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.Oll takeS';;'case to appeal
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRlTEfl

When the ciry clerk is not at her
desk these days, it is because she
is down the hall in the copy room.

Dianne Massa and other city
hall staffers regularly field
requests for information from all
parties interesled in Our Lady of
Viclory's proposed school. The'
next fonnal proceedings related to
lhe Calholic church's special

Paper flies as chu'rch's May deadline approaches
land-use pennit application likely
will be at the May 5 Board of
Zoning Appeals meeting.

Our Lady of Victory's Father
Terry Kerner said !he congrega-
tion counsel planned Tuesday to
submit an appeal 10 the Northville
planning commission's 6-3 vOle
March 2 to rejccltheir applicalion
to build a kindergarten-through-
eighlh·grade school on lhe west

side of Orchard Drive.
ThaI guarantees the maller will

nor be on the appeals board's
April 7 agenda, Cily Manager
Gary Word said. More likely the
matter will be referred 10 !he
board's May agenda.

Michael Nedelman, who spe-
cializes in land planning and use
issues for the Fannington HiIls-
based finn of Nedelman and

Pawlak, will join local anorney
Don Samhat 10 presenl the
church's case to the board.

"They're going to poinl out
!hat we have !he right 10 ha\·c lhe
special land use here," Kerner
said. "We want the board of 10n-
ing appeals to meltum lhe plan-
ning commission and gi\e u~ !he
special laM-use permit. It is an
issuc of the land use, solely:'

Here's looking at you

Cro\\ded hearings in January,
February and March allowed pub-
lie comment on the proposal for a
77,OOO-square-fool school,
bct....een Malll and 11layer slreets.
While proponents described an
0\ er-cro\\ded. out-dated existing
facility, opponents slaled their
fears about increased lraffic con-
gestion and negative impact on
neighbonng property values.

Continued on 6

. Pholo by JOHN HElDER
Winchester students attending the Thursday lecture by "Michigan Chillers" creator Johnathan Rand had a surprise
for hIm': they all wore pairs of scary spectacles for his entrance .to tho cafeteria. For more photos. see page 13A,

City examines short. and long-t.erm parking ideas

CJim
eoruange
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New faces join business community
Northville Saddlery

For more information
about businesses in
Northville, turn to page 7A.

kept the business name, adding
!he tagline, "Carrying on !he tra-
dilion of excellence."

"I have some big shoes to fill,"
!he horsewoman said. 'There
have been a lot of people walking/
through lhe door saying, 'I'm so
glad they didn't close.· ..

A regular past patron herself,
Lockwood purchased the business
from Norma Stringham, who
grew !he lack shop from zero wilh
the help of her daughler, Ann
Nelsen. The former owner has
sin~ mo\'ed west; Nelsen
remained in Plymoulh and occa-
sionally helps staff the shop,
Lockwood said.

The new O\lmer, \\ho has 13
years of retail experience at
Kohl's departmenl store, was
newly married, not working and
conlemplating her nexl step last

"There have been a·lot of people walking
through the door saying, 'I'm so glad they
didn't close' ."

Marti Soper
Nontl't17fe saodlery

Seplember when Stringham
called her OUIof !he blue. "She'd
work hard - !his was her baby.
She wanled il to go to !he righl
person. Itilthe bill."

In addilion 10 her professional
experience. Lockwood broughl
exlenshe horse credenlials to the
arena. A nationally accrediled
horse show judge, for more !han
20 years she taught children and
adults 10ride and show as her own
business until five years ago. Still
a 4-H show judge. Lockwood sits
on !he Michigan Horse Show
Associalion board of direclors.
She also inslructs riders through ,

Oakland County's Proud
Equeslrian Progmm al Ihe
Bloomfield Open Hunl Club

And. lhere are still the occa·
sions for Lockwood 10show, ''The
Chocolate Martini," her American
Saddle-bred. "So I h3\e a pul<;eon
the horse industry." she said.
''This is just a natural progre<;~ion
forme."

"I get 10 come 10 ....ork C\Cr)·
day and share my passion:'

1be farminglon Hills rcsidelll
said Northville Saddlery is ideall)
localed 10 serve lhe sUTToundmg

Continued on 7

!hail on deck construclion plans, .
Members of the Norlh\ille's Downlown

Development Authorily, City Council,
Planning Commission and Historic DislricI
Commission, as well as a couple of dozen
residents and merchants, met in council
chambers last Tuesday 10 discuss parking,
expansion options. The developmenl
authoriry members at their nexl meeting, ,
April 20, will revisit the city leaders' con-

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

The photograph of Marti Soper
Lockwood astride "The
Chocolale Martini" hanging
behind Ihe front counter lells
Norlhville Saddlery palrons lhe
new store owner is one of !hem.

That !hey could lell anyway, the
moment !he avid horsewoman
greets them in hcr tack Slore
showroom ready to answer ques-
tions for the )·oung new rider, the
experienced compelilor or Ihe
adult finally pursuing !he dream
of learning 10 ride. And that con·
nection goes a long way with a
clientele dedicaled to !heir disci-
pline in an induslry !hat operates
like an eXlended family.

For 26 years, Norlhville-area
horse owners ha\'e pulled into the
lot at the curve where Easl Main
Srreet turns SQU!h,and loaded up
on apparel. equipment. and rreats
for !heir animals. When
Lockwood assumed ownership of
!he enterprise in November, she

No one said 'don' I build a d«k: In fact,
a couple of people said 'please do.'

However. a recent m«ting on the status
of do\\lIlown parking focused more on
immediate parking management oplions-
upping fines, moving employee parking.
changing limits on some Sllttt spaces -

sensus direction 10 watch how slricter
cnforcement measures impact the o\Crall
parking siluation.

DownlO\\lI business O\\lIers in allen-
dance offered 10 deliver information aboul
the proposals. seeking input from !heir
peers at a Central Business Association
meeting laler Ihis month. Suggestions fine-
luned by the downlown de\elopmenl
authority, consullants and city slaff "ould
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•expanSIon'
decision
awaits
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

Leon Cornelius. a father of
three recreational soccer pia) ers,
....anted to know ....hy money
North\ i1Ie 10\\ nship sel aside to
creatc addllional fields ....ould ·nol
be spenl \\hen his children's pro-
grams arc pay-to-play.

That is the confusing heart of
the question !hat local leaders in
recent ....eeks ha\ e balled around
as the \\ ani of more facililies by
rcsldenls of (he growing lo\\uship
ha\e bumped inro the budget-
strapped city's need 10 contribule
fund~ 10 run them.
Repre\entatiws from the 10\\n·
~hip and cily of ~orth\'ille ......hich

~proVJtre (.'Ommonlly rtet ...• •
alion opportunities through a
shared services agreement, ha\'e
discussed for months how 10con-
tinue to fund the operations.side
of t~ high-demand program.

The tOIl nship's pending award

I'
I

By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

Continued on 2
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The new owner of
Northville Saddlery, Marti
Lockwood, has many sad-
dles to offer her clients.
like this $1,100 model
used for dressage riding, .

l
I
I
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\\ ind up before the council. Any changes to
current parking man3g~mcnt program must
come from council. \ia the police depart-
menl traffic control orders
• Ma)or Chnqopher Johnson, \\ho also

chairs Ihe dc\ elopmcnt :lUthority and his-
loric dlstricI comrni',ion. opencd thc meet·

. I'.,-\ ...,~., .; ..'\ ..
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Continued on 2
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rCity wonders what
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'.' Continutd from 1
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mg, then turned it over to DDA director
Lori Ward. She felCappcd a Dec. 8 meet-
ing ,when more than 40 residents shafed
their solutions for improving parking
downtown, and described parking man-
agement suggestions compiled by a
DDA sub-commillee, willt input from
police chief James Petres.

Malt Jobin of lite city's architect, Rich
and Ass?Ciates, presented drawings of
two '"table·top" or "sl oped· floor"
garages proposed for current surface-lot
locations on Dunlap and Wing Streets.
Jobin responded to se\'eral questions
contrasting lite multi·level Wing Street
deck the DDA proposed last year.

1be subsequent two-hour discussion
ranged from returning paid parking
downtown. to acquiring buildings to
create lots, to establishing a shuule sys-

tern, to expanding existing decks, to
phasing deck construction, to maintain-
ing the downtown's appeal during con·
struction projects, to planning for
future development by making the
decks expandable, and other ways to
most efficiently uSe the city's stock of
2,200 parking spaces.

Balancing convenient slots available
for customers with all·weather access
for workers reporting each day was a
recurring lIteme ....1f we want this down-
town to be competitive, we have to be
user·friendly for patrons and employ.
ees," said DDA member Greg Presley.

David Cole, co-owner with his wife
Julie of Great Hm'est Bread Company
on Main Street, endorsed lite proposal to
shift employee parking further out. We
will have a team meeting to explain the
city's rules, he said. "Jf it's not com'en·
ieat for the customer, I won't be in busi·

'"'' ec $I '" :s:
31 "" ¥

to do about parking,
ness."

PJanning commissioner Nancy Chiri
asked lite question, raised in PfSt public
forums, whether there is a parking
problem or 'a parking management
problem., She stressed the importance
of addressing a true parking need, to
benefit patrons, therefore businesses.
There will nol be support for construc-
tion of a deck to help people who just
do not want to walk a block to work.
she said.

The wait-and·see short-term parking
management program approach did not
sit well with two commercial landlords
who reminded \he group that local busi-
nessman Jim Long is proceeding with
plans litis summer to construct a build-
ing at 120 West Main Street.

The footprint of lite cumbined
officeJretail building will eliminate 40 of
the 169 spaces in the regularly occupied

ing to Long and Buckhave.
'"This isn't rocket scientist stuff,"

Long said. "You've got shoppers lItat
need parking."

The combined costs associat~ with
erection of the two lower decks -
approximately $6.3 million - is similar
to the price of a parking expansion plan
floated lasl year, which was rejected in
a November bond·issue vote. The
method to fund a project would be the
same, with $1.3 million covered by
DDA reserves, willt lite remaining $5
million bond issue repaid willt taxes , -
generated on commercial property willt- -
in the development authority bound-
aries.

Wing Street lot. while creating a need
for more slots to be used by building
occupants. Jobin's drawings incorporate
the outline of the $2 million 22,000-
square;rOOl building planned on Long's
property wbere be has allowed public
parking since acquiring it years ago.

"Can anyone get a handle on how dif·
ficult that's going to be," asked Bob
Buckhave, who co-owns with his wife
Margene the Old Church Square com·
mercial complex. His tenants at lite cor-
ner of, Dunlap and Center, as well as
Starting Gate, Pendleton and other busi-
nesses, need convenient parking to keep
their customers coming bade, he said.

1be DDA's plan to shift half of the
orange dots - designating spaces fur-
ther out in the lot for employees who
display all-day permits - would partial·
Iy address the concern, with liule
expense. But that is not enough, accord-

Maurun Johnston is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
~ached at (248) 349-/700 or mjohn·
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Community park expansion decision likely awaits tonight i
Continued from I township clerk Sue Hillebrand.

Residents would see some result
_ of a contract to expand by next year. Fields likely would

Northville Community Park be ready for play by 2006.
pushed the issue to the forefront So this spring likely will be a
of lite trustees' agenda. The growing season for lite commu-
board tonight will host a special nity park system. but a plan to
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the pay lite hands that hoe the rows
Township Hall, still need to
41600 Six Mile take root.
Road. Hillebrand

Part of a lim- said she will
ited agenda bring her sug-
will be a deci· gestions to lite
sion on table tonight.
whether to pro- ' Through the
ceed with a S3 shared-service
million Pbas~ agreement, the
One expansion Brad Werner municipalities Sue Hinebrand
of the park on need to exam·
Beck Road, between Five Mile ine increasing fees, ensuring
and Six Mile roads. The trustees user fees cover maintenance
have debated whether to invest costs, and perhaps assessing a
their park-de\·e1opment and charge toward facility costs to
land·acqui~iti '11 funds - gener- non-township residents, she
ated by a I;,dlc,lled tow:nship said.
millage - i- ..Irlitional infra- "II is not our philosophy to
structure nOI ;out nailing ask all taxpayers to subsidize
down a SOUl. additional users," she said. "There has to
operational reVl be a way to help offset those

"My thought is \'01. u: probably costs. It's not real popular - \\e
going to vote and see it happen," don't want to pit the city against
said trustee Brad Werner, also the township, but I have to
liaison to the Parks and watch out for lite township tax-
Recreation Commission. "This payers."
is the most important phase of "If we put our heads together,
litem all.' It's like building a it will work," she continued. The
house - what you absolutely city and the township need to
have to,M:ve,is the, foundation._ ,cooperate toward creative solu-
Ana tll'a\ h\"'stOrlle done correct· tio'ns,'she said: ... ..• ~
11." .- '. ''1 :" Proceeaiiig -with improve-
/ If ther ~ard awards the con- ments to the.park will require

* struction 'coh'tract, ihfrastructure examination of lite shared·serv-
work could start this spring, said ices agreement between the city

and township, Werner agreed.
·'1don't know lite bollom·line

answer right now - what's the
best way to move forward," he
said. "~at I'm trying to get
around is penalizing the city for
our success. But, by the same
token. Idon't want us to be held
back. It's not fair to our resi-
dents."

Planned development in the
township shows another 15,000
to 24,000 children on the way to
the Northville community,
Hillebrand said. "I think it's
short-sighted for us not to lItink
ahead of lItose residents. We
know we ha"e the population
coming who will need it, support
it and use it:'

During a special meeting last
Thursday, township and city
finance directors Thelma
Kubitskey and Nickie Bateson
presented their research into
potential funding scenarios,
which they prepared with parks
and recreation director Traci
Sincock. They led lite trustees
through materials on operating
costs, detailed expense esti-
mates, and allernatives to under·
taking the complete Phase One
expansion litis spring.

Administrators detailed -two
options to limit lite project
scope at this time. A lItird pro-
posal postpones it altogellter.
The finance directors, parks and
recreation staff arid commission
members, as well as local sports .
organization members, helped
develop the revised proposals.

During the public comment

portion of the board's March 18
meeting, Cornelius was one of
eight audience members who
shared lIteir views on lite park
expansion proposal. More than
60 people filled lite chairs and
leaned against walls in the meet·
ing room.

Two hours into township busi·
ness, lite trustees arrived at the
community park item on the
agenda. A motion and quick vole
to table the topic halted discus-
sion for the night. Tonight's spe-
cial meeting was scheduled at
that point to allow further inves-

tigation into numbers presented
lItat evening.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 o~
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

o the end of tax geagon ;g afrnom-
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• Accurate and Experienced
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
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GOT A
SPORTS· STORYP

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best.
most comprehensive coverage to
spo~ in our neighbor~s. If
there s an event or actNlty you
kllO\Y ofl call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print. don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

lWoT:llWe,... Nnrtquil1t iRerorb
104 W. Main Street

Northville, MI48167

PH: 248·349·1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E·MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Pamper Mom • Win a Spa day at Scappare Salon
Enclose this entry form along with your letter of 200 words

or less and be eligible to win a spa package for your mother.

Mother's Name _
Your Name _
Your Address -

---------------------------Your Phone - -
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Author-illustrator welcomed
by Moraine Elementary pupils

Author Cathy Blanck (left) leads activities during a visit to Moraine Elementary
SChool with help from students Sarah Puckett and Patrick Brennan while illustrator
Sarah Marino and students Mary CatherIne Mclaughlin, AlI1c Bruck, Gunnar Sprutt
and Dea MusaraJ Intently look on.

Students at Moraine
Elementary ga\'e a wann wel-
come to author Cathy Blanck and
iUustrator Sarah Marino of the
children"s book "Mary Had A
Little Lamb" earlier this month at
their school.

The book, along ....ith artifacts
of 1800s fanning. was shared
with students in kindergarten
through second grade the mom-
ing of March 18 and with slU-

dents in grades third through fifth
during the evening.

"Mal)' Had A Little Lamb"
wu written as a fund-raising
project with proceeds benefiting
the rebuilding of the Maybury
barn lost during a devastating fue
in February 2003.

The book is illustrated with
pencil sketches of the various
Maybury farm animals and the
text reveals the important jobs

each of the animals beld. -
Sales of the book to Moraine

families raised nearly $800.
The visit was made possible by

the Moraine Junior Enrichmeot
Series and was scheduled as part
of March is Reading Month
activities in conjunction with the
school's "Stand Up For Justice"
principles covered throughout
the year. t
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10,000 SQ. Fr. SftOWROOM
I 1:>~~Q~JJ.I~LY EV~R}',lJimn9,,,..~lm5;,\
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eFramedArt

• Oil Bt Canvas Pictures

• Decorator Mirrors

• Floor 8i Table Lamps

• Tapestries

• Tiffany Table Bt Floor
Lamps

• Outdoor Patio Bt-
casual Furniture

• ceiling Fans

• Lighting For Every
Room in The lIouse

• Ducane (it Lynx
Gas Grills

• Lloyd Flanders All
Weather Wicker
(Sectional 8i Sets)

• From Traditional
to Contemporary
to Transitional

• lIome Accessories Bt
Much, Much more...

Special Event Dours on
Sundays 12:00 Noon to 4:00 PM

thru April 4th.
Look for the Opening of Our

New 14,000 Sq. Ft. Showroom
April 10th at 1405 .S. Lapeer Rd.

(PJght Next Door to Our Existing Location)

<IPIN~TREELlGHtl~G <I
~ %,/1/ (§h, ~/Nl"I';'~J

(248) 693·6248
1447 S. Lapeer Rd•• Lake Orion· www.plnetreellghting.com

Mon·Tllurs 9:30 am • 8 pm; TUes., Wed .• Frl. 9:30 am • 6 pm
sat 9 am • 5 pm; Sunday, 12 noon to 4 pm

8)l'-. 1·15Nto exitSl N· 4 ffiles north of the Palace of Auburn Hlils Alii
~ 0.0••00431 ~

L-

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.plnetreellghting.com
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so YOU WANT TO BE
IN THE NEWSPAPER?

Northville Records

• • -"i

The Northvilfe Recordwanls to hear about your claim to
fame, no matter how big, small, or wild it may be. Contact
us and give us an overview about what you have or what
)'Ou've done that makes you a Nqrthville Records-winner.
We'll tell your story in an upcoming edition of the newspa-
per.

gperry@ht.homecomm.net

Have I Got A Story For You HAVE I GOT A

A toast to -'progress

+-= ..........

lOP pOOto ClC:U1esy of the
NOATlMlLE HISTORICAl.

• SOCIETY
bolIom phoCo by JOHN HElDER

The west comer of,
Hutton at East Main tias
been home to a variety
of enterprises over the
years, Including: the
present day' pocket
park. Just to the west,
today's Poole's Tavern
Is a far cry from a
1970s predecessor. :
Joe's Little Bar. When
Chuck Pannette. along
with partners R.lchard
and Mary Poole, pur-
chased Getzle's Pub In
1997,owneni.Bob.and
Pauline Getzle:~lready
had undertaken the .
task of removing the
second·floor and mal(-
Ing the building more
structurally sound. The
new owners brought
more natural light to
the setting .by.retumlng
windows to the front
and removing the wall
patrons encountered
Immediately upon
entering. In addition to
improvements to the
exterior facade and
awnings, the team
reworked the kitchen,
bathrooms and down-
stairs storage.

THINKING .•ABOUT

ttt\%~ti;
."-,,, ~=-:::-...

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525;1930
?,WCGUti30Eh Yeiitlfl 01-1

UNITED TEMPERATlJRE II
8919M100lEBEl-r· CM)NTA

O£oe'97~

Dinner: 1:00pm -7:00pm

In addition to our daily menll we'll be offering
some special main courses including but not limited to:

{;j;,Ne @)5;rfJ 6?fallle,
With wilted spinach, hazelnuts, and brown butter

with shiitake mushrooms and steamed rice

rg,~f(i?fitrillp (iJ/d [iZ,6J1erXtll('('ille
With lobster cream, chorizo, tomato, garlic, olive oil, and herbs

r§l~at1l{f};;;('Nlill,?
With natural sauce, wild rice with lentils and bacon,

braised red cabbage and apple sauce

~d 9f~Il(l1t

With cognac and black peppercorn sauce, portabella mushrooms,
mashed redskin potatoes, and caramelized onion

@3r~NedC(SMler <-C)J;l,1I
With pineapple and brown sugar glaze and dauphinoise potatoes

Resen'ations Recommended

.~---~-..,.r
-I\.~

It's been said that everyone has a story to tell thal'l!
knock someone's socks off. If your story has some
Northville connection, send it to us in 400 words or less
- along with a photo of yourself - and we'll publish it.

storyforyou@ht.homecomm.net FOR YOU!

Ask The Record

Got a question about your community? Whether it's a
question about local leadership, poliCYJ or something you
saw that r~ftyou scratching your head, we'll get the
answer you're looking for. .

asktherecord@ht.homecomm.net
ASKTHE

_RECORD

Nnr1!tuillt i&2cnrll
104 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
PH: (248) 349-1700' FAX: (248) 349-9832

WEBSITE: www.northvillerecord.com

~

elearlv You
.~

Hair Removal & Skin Treatment Center

et"A'l:t ClJ V ~/!. 1/1)1y~ gO .ItJ3.Atfteme

~p~
$~9 MAKEOVER

PtUkage I/Uilldedo'
1 Deluxe Face & Neck Microdennabrasion

1 makeup (foundation only) application
I choice of mask or peel for home use

reg. $/45.00. .. SAVE $46.001

$299 MAKEOVER
PtUkage IncludeJ 0:

1 Basic Face & Neck Microdennabrasion
1 area treated with Botox Cosmetic* (choice of crow's feet,

or &own lines between brows, or upper forehead)
I Vascutouch* Treatment for facial spider veins or skin tags

1 makeup application (foundation only)

reg. $3!JO.00. .. SAVE $91.()()/
$499 MAKEOVER

PtUkage Included 0:
1 Basic Face & Neck Microdennabrasion

2 areas treated with Botox Cosmetic*
I Vascutouchtl Treatment for facial spider veins or skin tags

1 makeup application (foundation only)
1 choice of mask or peel for home use

reg. $660.00. .. M~ $16l.()()/
~ Callwdched,Jeyollr

e~OU ii4~5t7475
Cannot be combined with any other discounts or offers.

www.~/~arlyyolllJnlin~.~lJm
Gift Cutifimw aN Af'ai1a1Jk I JIM Cffl};1 CmW Ai'«pl~ i

Are you an organ & tissuetdonor?
AsIc your IamIy today. and Iellhem know your doc:islon. 100. Thai Yr.r/ you'l know. ltlllY'I know. ~ .., '7i

and lhete will be no qu8$liOn Iatet. F« I free brocl1ure. eel 1-8O().3S5-SHAl'l£. lD!ml •• to • 0" lS:lIAt
S1'lIIfe ~ lit. v.- ~ dec*ICn.- UIdlIgMl Coalition on donation - - _!So

mailto:gperry@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:storyforyou@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:asktherecord@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.northvillerecord.com
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CoMMUNITY GROUPS

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

PHONE: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN·
NORTHVILLE/HOVI BRANCH

WHAT: Promotes equity for
all women and girls, life-long
education and positive societal
change:

CONTACT:Mary Jane Kearns
PH~NE: (248) 449-8693

AMERICAN LEGION
NORTHVILLE - POST NO. 147

PHONE: (248) 349-1060
, . I • ,'/ • • .

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
TROOP NO. 755

WHERE: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville

CONTACT:Alan Bennett
PHONE: (248) 349-7568
WEBSITE:

www.troop155.org

PARKS & RECREATION
PHONE: (734) 420-0790

GARDENERS OF
NORTHVILLE-NOVI

WHAT: An evening garden-
ing club which discusses com-
munity gardening as well as .
hosting speakers and seminars
on gardening issues.

CONTACT:Yvonne DeMattos
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

GOODFEllOWS
CONTACT: Bob Peterson
PHONE: (248) 349-2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL
SCOUT COUNCIL

PHONE: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIROS
PHONE: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PHONE: (734) 453-9833

lEAGUE OJ:WOMEN VOTe
ERS OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND

WHAT: Promotes responsi-
bility through informed and
active participation of citizens
in government and action on
selected governmental issues

PHONE: (248) 380·8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE·
LODGE NO. 1190

PHONE: (248) 344-0920

. MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCI-
ATION

PHONE: (248) 476-0320

CALLING CART
CONTACT:Sonja Lane
PHONE: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
CONTACT:Marlene Kunz
PHONE: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES
CLOSET !

WHAT: Assists with emer-
gency needs and helps low·
income families with clothes
and baby items

WHEN: Every Monday from
9 a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30
p.m.; the first two Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9 a.lll.
to noon .

PHONE: (248) 349-8553
I , MAYBURY STATE PARK

DETROIT/OAKLAND TRAIL RIDERS
CHAPTER - GENTLEMEN WHAT: To help maintain
SONGSTERS CHORUS horse trails in Maybury State

CONTACT:Fran' Durham Park
PHONE: (248) 344-4613 PHONE: (248) 349·2687

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
STATE PARK : PHONE: (248) 349-3738

PHONE: (2~8) 349-8390 NORTHVilLE ARTS COM.
FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE MISSION

DISTRICT LIBRARY PHONE: (248) 449·9950
• PHONE: (248) 348-6023: '.. :,...- '1: '<:!)"!l~'W"~" • "r

I ~ ....,.-~~...v b-:hn NORTHVILlE ATHLE1IC)
FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE BOOSTERS :.:.:;,~~, .

MILL POND PHONE: (248) 34~·84Y4
PHONE: (248) 349-0712 NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA.

TION COMMISSION
FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE CONTACT: linda Lestock

PHONE: (248) 349-1300,
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CONTACT: laurie Marrs
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVillE COMMUNITY
FOUNDATION

CONTACT:Shari Peters
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURS-
ERY SCHOOL

PHONE: (248) 348-1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349·2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN
CLUB

CONTACT: Evelyn Harper
PHONE: (248) 349-5781

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGI·
CAL SOCIETY

CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348·1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY >

WHAT: To discover, collect,
observe; advance and dissemi·
nate knowledge of history of
the Northville Region. The
group's focal point is Mill Race
Historical Village.

CONTACT:Juliet curp
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVillE MOTHERS
CLUB

PHONE: (248) 344-1585
t· .

NORTHVillE NEWCOMERS
& NEIGHBORS

WHAT: To help newcomers
to the area as well as current
residents who would like to
become-more fami!iar with the
community on a social and
civic level.

CONTACT:Andrea Sellers
PHONE: (248) 446-1246

NORTHVilLE PARKS AND
RECREATION

PHONE: (248) 349·0203
\.. ,..JI'" I ., ~_' ... 1\1' \. ~

i NORTHVILle R~1NBOWS I
IN(j'H9iA:-1;~ I U:1; ;\1i. I
l PHONE: (248) 349"1714 . .

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344·8440

NORTHVillE SENIOR ciTl·
ZENS CENTER .

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S
CLUB

CONTACT:Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349·3064

NORTHVilLe YOUTH
ASSISTANCE

CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344-1618

SARAH AN1i COCHRANE

g~n~1\~~fJ~~HE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

WHAT:"A group with ances-
tors who fought in the
American Revolution.
Members participate in com-
munity work Involving veter-
ans' hospitals, schools and
community. service.

WHEN: The group meets
every third Monday, except in
January, July and August

CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490

VOICES FOR MAYBURY
FARM

WHAT: To raise funds to
herp restore the Maybury
State Park farm.

PHONE: (248) 349-2687

Complete landscape design

Brick Paving

Retaining Walls

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack

• Print them from
www.SugarloafCrafts.com

• CG1I800·210·9900

~~_&~ ill--Buy crafts online at www.Crafl.Onllne.com
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You're Invited ...

.Sunday Bruneb
and a tour of the Village!

~~··;rH(Jr~~~,,~
OF NORTHVILLE

'39E. MAIN STliEEt,"
()OWNTOWN NORTHVIllE

248.344.4404
OfmMOh-oollWl·6ft(

TumMY· 5.u1JJM'7AM - 6rM,
SUNoo' to.w • 3PN

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER

I

HONEY BUNNIES' HOTCRO$$ BUNS· ROLLS
STOP IN AND TRYA SLICE ON THEBREADBOARD

OR CAll TOPLACE YOUR ORDER TODAYI

248.344.4404

rm coo~ rtt1 diabcccs so I'D be around
for my ramUy ... for my fricods. .. for I;fc,
Cootrol )"001" diabetes. For Uk. ~\\1111~
For more InbmaOOo. pIcaoc can ~
1-800-438-SJ83. Or 'isit us at ~
httv~·· ~
Apl'll:p.o;rn~I:tilt~~tJlHe-'tI'l ~
~ tenlI!n 10r 0-..: ContJd W'ld ~ .

..... ~ ~Ol '."".", • I I " ...

Trees, shrubs, perennials

Natural Stone

Ponds and Waterfalls

:.~.:~

TrettstAred £ ttrth LLC
{A.ndS&~pe desljn ¢ &DnsirVf&i/Dn

(866) 56-EARTH
www.treasured-earth.com

~,.~pec.ial.i~Jriiin~~'~i'~rn"'Res~d~nii~1D~s)g:~j~n.d.ir!sta.lj~if~h' .. ", "

Apri14th 12:30-2:00 pm
Call for Reservations 800-803-5811

Sunday Brunch $7.50
Tour the Vtllage...Priceless.

N
~ , Bebe}O.l meke a da:::isi:n to m Owe hto a lEt::ilen rotA ~ can muniy, ~ 1we g:J::. to vis!: cur a:m mtnU;y h

Five Mile :z: P:¥ncuth cn:1 talc to mrlax:w~ saffcb:ut th:!
co wcn::S:iilmrl:rlii:syl:swe~.

* '> W e h3.e en ed±g a:tiv:i:i::s caln:1at::. W e !:aVe.c
1: 275 d?li:b ISmeiSh a wam\ cn:1 can f::a::tcb:e~ llXIn •

M~in !i.J Am we ha.e cpartm rot h:rnESWih an tb3 an aU::i:s, plleb:ki"g f::rcn::1awre~ftxrpl:nsarlsia:s.
can us trd::v cn:1 m eke en cg;:x::mlm rot to tI:ur

can muniy.Can e:Ph us f:r 1In::h, di:lnercrak cb:ut
a..trSq{& Pl:v!

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 16,17,18, 2004

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children Under 12 FREE
Parking fREE Compliments of Sugarloaf
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-96to Exit 162.Thm south
on Novi Road. Then right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.

14707 N orthvil:ERd.¥ P:¥n Olth,M 148170
www~

~ 800-a03-5811 ~
OPEN DAILY -

PROPESSIONALL'I MANAGED
8Y FIRST REALTY

cur

I

http://www.troop155.org
http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
http://www.Crafl.Onllne.com
http://www.treasured-earth.com
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School shifts
into high gear
to appeal case
Continued from 1

The night of the VOle, the con-
sensus of the commission com-
ments leading up to the vote was
that the proposed two-story school
was simply too big for the approx-
imate 3-~acre site. The rejection
precluded the congregation from
presenting an alterna,e building
design for at least one year, the
parish's attorney said. The decid-
ing, split \'Ote followed a 4-5 failed
motion to refer the application
back to Our Lady of Victory plan-
ocr to revisit the school expansion
concepL

Still on the planning commis-
sioners' to-do list is approve the
draft minutes of their March 2
meeting, when they rejected the
church's request They deferred
approval at their March 16 meet-
ing.

During discussion of that usual-
ly routine task, commissioners
cited points of omission or clarifi-
cation. The city manager said he
has seen debate on minutes before,
but that it does not happen "'Cry
often. "It's obviously an attempt to
make sure the record contains
information someone wants it to
ba\'C:'

The required contents of min-
utes are somewhat limited, he
explained, to tf10se in attendance,
the meeting start and stop times.
and fonnal action taken by the
body. for example. Minutes relat-
ed to OLV proceedings. site plans.
permit applications. letters, photos
and videos are among the items
people request from the city, said
Massa, city elm for six years.

"I started getting requests back
in December of 2003, maybe C\"en
November," she said. In 2004, she
has fielded 50 Freedom of
InfonnatioD Act requests, in con-
trast to 85 all last year. 1Wenty·<me
SO far this year have been related
to the OLV application, Massa
said.

The labor rate to ful{ilh.t~ ,.
requests is $25.56 ~r QQl,\r.the !
rare of'the lowest·paid·clen.: capa:
ble cI~doing the work. "That takes'
clerical personnel from their regu-

"It's obviously an
attempt to make
sure the record con-
tains information
someone wants it to
have. "

Gary Word
Northvillecity fTW'Iager

lar duties to specifically work on
duplicating for the FOJA
requests," she said. Attorneys,
individuals and people affiliated
with the school ha\'C requested
information, she said.

Maurun Johnston is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be ~ached at (248) 349·
1700 or
mjoMston@ht.homecomm.nel.

... q. f ''9.?' _0 .< ~ c. ~.J. ..._ ~;9P L.... __... --.% a 5 352 Q

MillRACE MAmRs
,,,

While you are doing your spring aeaning, keep the Northville Histo[icaJ Society in mind if you have some treasures you ~ finally decided to
let go of. We are gathering pieces for our annual auction held at Mill Race Village on the Fourth of July. So if you have any items that you once
loved and the love affair is over, please contact us; maybe it could become the love of someone else's life.

Apr. 1 9a.m.-l p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Mill Race Ouesters Cady Inn

. I9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the PUbl.ic Cady Inn , I

5p.m.~p.m. Rehearsal Church
6 p.m.-1D p.m. Cranford Shower Cady Inn

12:45 p.m.-2:45 p.m. Wedding Church
3:15 p.m.-5:15 p.m. Wedding Church

1D a.m.-noon . Mill Creek Community Church Church
12:30 p.m.-4 p.m. Furbee Shower Cady Inn
4 p.m.-5:3O p.m. Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn

10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Cady Inn

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang ~ Buildings & Grounds
11 a.m.-4. p.m. Country Garden Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild Cady Inn
7 p.m.-gp.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

Apr. 2

Apr. 3

Apr. 4

Apr. 5

Apr. 6

Apr. 7

Apr. 8 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
6 p.m-10 p.m Eclipse Hot Stove league cady Inn

The Mill Race Quarterly, a Northville Historical Society will be mailed soon, If you have not yet Joined or ren~9d your membership with the
Historical Society; please cOntact the office at (248) 348-1845 or stop In any week day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to make sure you recelve'your copy
In the mall.

-Christ In the Passover Seder Dinner" will be put on by the Mill Creek Community Church on Friday, April 9th, from 6:30 p.m.-g:30 p.m,
Tickets are $10 per person. RSVP by AprilS, (248) 388-1509. '.

DAVID H. STONIK, CPA, P.C.
",- ~ -- - . --::-1

:A AmeriCan 1
. Diabetes j

•Association. .
• Till Preparation
• Open late Thursday & Friday Nights
• Wee~nd Appointments Available
• Stress Free Till~

(You drop off I Wef·rde)

• Offe~ 20% Discountor
Free E-file to new clients

Offering: Tax Preparation. Accountinq.
Financial Planning and Business Coaching

formerly affiliated Em BarStoae fioaadal $ertices

Cu,. ,. C.r •• C:omm,'mflnl'l

. 41000 Seven Mile Road, Suite 220
• (between HOgg~lty & North\'I:~eRoads)

Offic£:: (248) 347-0727 • Fax:.(48) 347-0817
E-mail: davestonik@ool.com

Women and l\t1igraine
Presented by:

Dr. Danette Taylor
Board Certified Neurologist

Topics Include:
Headache types, signs and symptoms,

Identification and elimination of headache triggers,
Improving quality of life,

Treatment Options,
Question and Answer Session

Saturday, April 3, 2004 at II:OOa.m.

Wyndham Garden Hotel
42100 Crescent Blvd

Novi, Michigan
Behind thJ Novi Town Center

** SPACE IS LIMITED **
Please Register By Leaving a Message at

(734) 761-5493 )

•Beverages and Refreshments tval bL served

f ~ .),.... , ,... •

~ii:-t.~~~;.;;..~~«..;~.:...\;.."..<lJ·~:•. l..·

Reserve your space by April 27, 2004
contact your sales representative for more information

South Lyon Herald ••••.•..••..•••• 248-437-2011
Northville Record •...•••••••••..•. 248-349-1700'
Novl News • • · • • · • • ••••••••••••••• 248-349-170d
Milford Times • • • • • • • .•••.•••••••.. 248-685-1507
Livingston County
Dall Press & Ar us ••••••••••••••• 517-548.7060"

mailto:mjoMston@ht.homecomm.nel.
mailto:davestonik@ool.com
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"I get to come .to
work every day and
share my passion."

Mar/Sopsr
NOfthvi1Je 5addIety

Tropical Rider, Tailored
Sportsman and Ariat - is one of
the few changes familiar patrons
will see. "We've added a lot of
stock, a lot more clothing,"
Lockwood said.

Empathetic with her clientele,
the owner pointed out the clothing
she stocte5 has the technology to
help make riders in seasonal
Michigan more comfortable. "It's

e A SPECIAL NORTHVILLE RECORD SERIES

Owner's love of horses shiJies through at saddlery
,

She also .
Oakland
Equeslri Program at the
Bloomfiel Open Hunt Oub.

And, llfre are still the occa-
sions fo~ Lockwood to show,
"The Cliocolate Martini," her
American Saddle-bred. "So I have
a pulse OIl the horse industry; she
said. "Ibis I is just a natural pr0-
gression foc me:'

"I get to come to WOlX every
day and share my passion." ,

The Ftrmirigton Hills resident
said Northville Saddlery is idialIy
located to serve the surrounding
horse community; she also cited
customers from Lansing, Chelsea,
Metamora, Romulus and
Windsor. Many people do not
realize that 95 percent of the

I

HOW DO~S YOUR FINANCIAL
INSTIJUTION I~RATE"?

'I
/
i

IS YOU~ MONEY
GROWING AT A
GOOD /IRATE" OF

( .
SPEED? TELCOM
CA~/MAKE YOUR
MO,NEY GROW FAST,

, .
WITH OUR HIGH
YIELDING IRA RATES!

state's horse population is in
southeast Michigan, she said.
"And we rank, as a horse state,
verJ high up, in the top five or
seven. This is just horse country."

Many Nonhville Saddlery cus-
tomers P;3ttOOize the full training
and horse boarding facilities in
and around the community. '1'be
horse industry is thriving,"
Lockwood said. "It's those people
who have moved out to these sub-
divisions that take their kids to the
lessons each week."

When children flI'Stsaddle up,
lockWood. who began riding at
age 7~can properly fit their equip-
ment and apparel. For fashion and
safely, Northville Saddlery stocks
ridiitg pants, boots and belmets in
a range of sizes.IAn increased display area for
~e added apparel lines - such as
I

r , ~f ; . ~ : ,I;:'~' .. ~:~'"'"'""'~ . ~

I. -': ~. La Corset.ere s~-.,.'>q~".,~,>.:".!(;_'1 -e...'l!N;;"fut!tri~~t~~;"}~;rl;~"~·'~
persona 'service, quality items
By Maureen Johnston female shoppers was the place to nice, pl~t atmosphere where
STAFF WRITER ' start, Poblkamp said. "We were they won't feel pressured. We

looking for a quaint downtown want to fit them in a product that
The bride deliberate~y ing with a lot of.walk-around traffic;' works best for them." ,_

for her wedding day . be!he he said, citing .locations in The entrepreneurs selected the
central character in a retail Rochester and Birmingham name, La Corsetiere (pronounced
story unfolding downt~ passed over for Northville. "I kor·s~/·tur), to conjure up the

La Corsetiere, d9f"lltown's think Northville gave us a better image of French corset-makers.
newest specialty store I to, open feeling. We've been told it's a Many of the items stocked in
at 123 E. Main Street ' xt month, ladies' shopping area." the store will come from Europe,
will offer a full line of lingerie The partners are in the process Pohlkamp said, specifically
and accessories fo' the bride, of contacting Northville mer- France., Italy and England. "A lot
moms and attendant! Patrons can chants in related businesses - of it is hand·made," he said.
c.xpect an overst; dressing salons, reception sites, stationery La C~ere merchandise will
room, sumptuous' setting and and formal attire - to network in be unlike that stocked by chain
items of quality , propriate for serving their potential clientele, stores, in terms of image and
the momentous ,:#nt. he said. quality, the business owner said.

Partners~ Ric I Pohlkamp of For example, Salutations down With the assistance of knowledge-
Berkley and ise Miglio of the block might provide the invi- able staff, men will feel comfort-
Royal Oak are ( barking on their tations; Veronica's Closet across able selecting an exquisite gift
initial retail e . rprise by target- the street, the mother-(Jf·the-bride there, such as pretty nightwear.
iog the niche bridal and special dress, and La Corsetiere, the "It's very elegant, quality lin-
occasion cus mers. Miglio will shoes and purses for the wedding gerie that you're not going to see
b...•..'·urN.. Ville -, .. ears~~ -:-..n.:.:"srore"-~offenngs "WilC"t 9;ctona's secret ~the-:
o jng~rlt'fi .. u ....Ii~~~· ~~~~~"/!.r , . ~~,,,,--c"it' ~~Wil1 ' fI - th~1YliJid .
~aiP;s ~'n ~ f:"amJ~~airi.~i'-fuf!~~~~~~1~'~~'~·duiabllrii'a~al~the mF..-.-~~.
Poblkamp ~d. S. Main Street, he said. "We're going to be. competi-

The I:partners agreed fWe're going for a very bridal
Northville's concentration of f~l," Pohlkamp said. "We want a Continued on 16

; I ' .

YEAR IRA CD
!

YEAR IRA CD
I,

IlEAR IRA CD. ,

3.25%
3.75%

4.S0OA
'Annual petttntage yield. Rates as of Marcb 25, 2004 and are subject to change
witbout potice. New money only.

You belong here.

not just a cute top," she said. By
wicking away the body's mois-
ture, it helps keep riders cooler in
the summer and wanner in the
winter.

Lockwood is in the process of
stocking her shelves with addi-
tional merchandise she ordered at
a Philadelphia trade show in
January. "VVe had a great
Christmas season." There also is
a row of new and pre-owned sad·
dles, part of the store area dedi-
cated to consignment items.

Customers who want to treat
their animal will find handy by
the door "Nicker Bars," "Carrot
Cake," "Stud Muffins" and Mrs.
Pasture's cookies for horses.

Regular visitors to the store still
will find the aisles of "canned
goods," including ointments,
shampoos, supplements, and var-

Buy life
insurance and
save on your
home and car.

\\then you buy
your life
insurance

from us through
Auto-Owners
Insurance,
you'll
receive
special
discounts
on your home
and car
insurance. We'll save
you money. As an
independent Auto-
Owners agent, we take
great interest in you -
as well as your home
and car. Stop in our
agency· and ask us· l'
¥tDOl1~)~i~Jt t e't
'.fl II' 01 .-... ~". ~,
• ~ ........... .&,a ...... ClIr.--- _l~ ••..........
C.L. Finlan & Son Inc.

481 s. MAIN STREET
PLYMOtmJ, MICHIGAN 48170

734453-6000

". .\. ~"
• ':.. ' ..~....... "'1.."'-¥ • .., .. , , . i

ious accessories. One wall stiU is
stocked with the variety of blan-
kets. One showcase is filled with
c1ass-dictated jewelry, - such as
pins and tie·bars. Other horse-
related items are sweatshirts,
rhinestone pins. and stuffed ani·
mals.

For the customer who wants to
bring their hobby indoors,
Lockwood added a variety of
home decor items, such as book·
ends, lamps, afghans, original an·
work, photographs, "Anything
horsey, we are;' Lockwood said.

The core of the business
remains Northville Saddlery's
ability to outfit those participating
in hunterljumper, dressage and
saddle-seat, disciplines. The new
owner said she also will gradually
reintroduce products geared for a
",estern clientele. The store car-

ries a full line of halters, bridles
and lead rope.

"We special order anything for
anybody at no extra charge,"
Lockwood said, acknowledging
competition from catalog and
Internet suppliers. "The reason
people come to tack shops is for
individualized customer servic-
es:' .

'"Tack shops are part of the
horse community," she continued.
"We're like the information desk
at the library, wi!h information
about events and horses for sale.
We're kind of a hub:'

Maurun Johnston is a' staff
writ~r for th~ Nonhvil/e Record.
Sh~ can be reachedat (248) 349-
1700 or
mjohJulon @ hl_hom~comm.r.el.

H~crafter,.
msaQWTS'snow

APRIL 3 &4
Sat. 9·5, Sun~9·4
NEW LOCATIONlflfl
NOB11IVILI..B

IIEOIEA'I'IOft CPMEIl
at Uillside Middle School

700 W. 8 M.i.le
(at Sheldon)

. " " 7"'4 . ion $2.00 .. " ""1 • 1,~ "I m ,..,...;-ofo..r,:.-.l • ..1 .. 1 ~,(, l'? ;.-,-", ,r
..Nm 611ers;'1'1ease,.~-',1 .'~\~.'''''I~ ~"...,.... .. s .... ", 1 . ~• : .. , . tt:Oinoter: MQUy Pemberton '. I ,',.,

P.O. Box 87444 ~canton, MI48187
(734) 459-0050

Brighton. MI 48116

Phone: 810-229-9088 "
Breakfast Menu

Saambled Eggs,
Westem Style Saambled Eggs,

Bacon, sausage, Hashbrown
Potatoes, sausage Gravy & Biscuits, -

Toast. Pancakes, Orange Juice, :.
Tomato Juice, Milk & Coffee Adults $16.95, Children $8.95.

8 am - noon ... and under free.
$5.00 All You Can Eat Reservations Required 2o\8-4a&6217

.....·J..~~·"'~~J6··~f- 0'-4):;.;;[.\,;';> d,"'" '" . "J"4-' .,:- ,', '" -.",,'t.t~"~;i"tW;;e~~~4'~"1~~itJ~1';-:1. J..~~~ (i· .l'1 ...... 4\~"~" .... ".~ .:. .. "

~ Rocky's of Brlghton Easter Buffet
: A!riIII' Xl)4 10:<l).7oo
;: Mob $19.$0 a.a.m ~12 $US ~ IIllIh S ... Ftce
~ IIlCblcs Cc&e. Tea. Soda or COlac ~
Ii IU~C2III()'227·l'9OO
~ S311Bnpeoe bl

~ ,-,a.willlll'_au.l~_Silb.''''~
~ a""""'·e-o-c... ..... ·l'ldaEIISlnot·liIot,....,..~
~ •0- ro.- •Fd flIiI r..,.· lOoa .... SGI'Sod«IIIo.bI a WIn

f · ....~c:::~·.~tn~~=--SGI
• ScmIIUf:MI
'. '11** r-a'SalnNol E,p' a-. s..".., .......a em,
~ • Omelet -.. , ... " <llIb\' _ ToR· E,p kooJQ
> SallI! ~.,.: ·U..tSo/looo,,_cnc· __ s.a·Qdn_

.{-.o __ ' .......II<.- a.z.. fIJu. '''w Ood<b 1Ullm
~ ·_It>lColftcc·Qcar~...-lt>l "'wac-

._aClleclc·Qn·Fadifns·Qd<lSt.,o
Ill:&1I'Cnil Ok' 0... hili' r.,t- .....5__ •Ck<dlI:_

'!'III Ch<p' A..-l Qcarc.lA. _ kltJllolo· 000Q._m. ,..·tnPWlac'A...moICoota'Pb:>t~

Indudes roasted pork loin,
roast turkey, ham, breakfast fare
with omelette station. salad bar.

pastas, dessert table, etc.

Waldenwoods Resort
Easter Dinner Buffet

Sunday, April 11, 1:00 ·3:00 PM
Carved Roast Beef, Baked Ham, Baked
Red Skins, Scalloped Potatoes, Tossed

Garden Salad. Vegetable Medley, ZUCChini
., & Yellow Squash Provencal, Assorted

Tantalizing Desserts, Ice Tea, Coffee.
Tax & Gratuity. Cash Bar & Beverages

800.356.7465
TELCOMCU.COM
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:fit~~·-" iEastel· We(!k Services
,,",~ '-!" g1it~~\~.~ PIdm'junday Worship Maundy \ &ster Sunday
~~l;:.~:, .' . ~Services Thursday Service II\. Worsh,p Services'\ ~>: JApril 4 April 8 April 11

-~ :~·.i· .'tonal Workship 7:30pm Traditonal Workship
~:; :~. 8: 10:15, 11:3Oarii 00,8:00,10:15 & 11:3Oam
.~~ > •

~p Con PilI!I!'Y Workshop Good ontemporary Workshop
)1;;;, - .: 9:05am Friday Service 9:05am
~{ ~. St. ew Passion Concert April 9 S t'.L~1 r.orAU ! ......
•~'.< ,. a.aa' On:bestra, Soloists 11oJUJUUIl' R6""
~~ . ~.;': 7;OOpm Noon-3:00pm :05,10:15, 11:3Oaoi
..4;... •
~';'''' ~ ...~:~i..,
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You've Seen The Passion
Now Experience the Rest of the

Good
Friday
April9 •
1pm
7pm

St. Paul's Lutheran Chur
Easter Week Services

fiNt %tiled 11tPbodMt C ~
777 w. Eight Mile Rd., Northville

248.349.1144
Holy Week Schedule

·l·:_' ~

First Presbyteria
Church of Northvi Ie

").

~.1Palm Sunday Worship, April ~_
9:30 and 11:OOam

Maundy Thursday, April 8 -.j.

7:30 pm Worship with Holy Com.nJj)i)j

Good Friday Worship, April
Ecumenical Service at

First United Methodist Church

Easter Festival Worship, April
8:00, 9;30, 11:00am

200 East Main Street, ~ort
)

Palm Sunday
April 4

8:30 am
110m

11:30am

Maundy
Thursday

April 8
7pm

I

~,

J

Easter
Ap
8:3

11
11:

St.Paullutheron C
201 Elm Street • North

(Behind Hillers)
248-349·3140

.. - ,.
... "'_ ~ .__ ~ ,,~."" __ .... 1:.

.. -,. ..... t!:"'•• " .... J' ,:;: ... "",,,

Palm Sunday. April 4. 2004
8:00a.m.- Communion Service
9: 15 & 11:ooa.m. - -Only Jesus·

Youth Musclal (Gr. 7-12)

Maundy Thursday. April 8. 2004
7:00p.m.-"Trust Clause--

Communion, Rev.John Hlce

Easter Sunday. April 11. 2004
7:00a.m.- Sunrise Service

8:00a.m., 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
-Irresistible Force- - Rev. Hlce
9:15&11:00 - Festive Services
with 9 choirs participating

Sunday SChool (Crib - 6th gr.),

, - -.........
• '.&.oS' 1..'-'

.
~:~." .....

W.AR.D Emngelical ~. ~1erianChurch

40000 Six Mile Road (Just Wes of Haggerty)

248-374-7400

.
",<
~~.t'")-~..:: 4'

....'t-...... :
, I

, \

118_,.\••__ :_~~fW~'
,

Good friday (41~)1·~ p.m.
~o~er(4/11)~;~&11 a.m.

fJlf,k /,binte J4urt~
Northville High School
(6 Mile, west of Sheldon)

248.912.0043
www.oakpointe.org

St.Paul's Lutheran Church
~ Easter Week Services
~

Pa!nt~unday Maundy Good EasterSunday
APril 4 Thursday Friday April 11

8:jO am April 8 April 9 8:30 am
1Jom 7 pm 1pm 110m

11~Oam 7pm . 11:30am
~~

\ Sf.Paul Lutheran Church
201 Elm Street • Northville

(Behind Hillers)
248-349-3140 \

http://www.oakpointe.org
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STOLEN: Three larcenies utility "ehicle had been scratched the student's second offense.
were re~ to the Northville or "keyed" on bod} sides in se,'er- ,
Township Pquce Department by aI locati9f1S while parked in the I SNEAKI~G: While oP. a
Northville High School students carPort. The 'wCWlan said the 'lunch visit at Meads Mill Middle:
since 'oiid March, all involving deslrUction' h.s l:!een ongoing School March 18. the Northville
missing c:as\J and credit cards. since March 15. Police estimated I Township Police Department

1be flfSt report was received at the damage at about $1,000. school liaison officer received a
about 10:30 a.m. March 19. A report of a student missing from
16-year-old female told police SCUIO;FLE: " Northville the school. Meads Mill Princip3l
three $20 bills and one Lebanese Township omcees responding to a Sue Meyer told the officer me
bill worth a~t $4 was missing hit-and'RID at Hiller's MarkeJ 'child was not in school and Was
from ber walJ~1uPQo returning to mid, mOOW I~ the incident not signed out by. his parents.'
the girls ,gymnasium locker began Mth a. handicapped palk. School administrators called the
room. She told police the wallet iog spot ron·in. Police responded boy's parents who confinued the
was in her backpack that she left .to,~thc J-!ag$~~>:)~oad,market.at did not.pick ~m up n?r ~id ~y
on th'C'''I&ker room bench. abOut ;:40 p.m. 'Marcil 17 and give him penuission to leave
According to the police report, was met by a female employee. school property. After alerting
the student was later contacted The woman said she was outside township police dispatchers, the
by ~~~. cwIJt. canJ .. c,OJDpany., .~.saw a manln.aLincoln .. boy. was located in ,Northville.
because of suspicious activity, Navigator pull into a,handicapped Acconting to the report, the stu-
The girl checked her wallet and par~g spot. The employee told dent told police he was heading
the Card was gone. hit!' since be -was not handi- home because his mom ....'as iU

1be following week. two addi- capped. he could not park in the and he was worried. The boy was
lional female Sf1.!Cientsreponed space. Aceonting' to the repon. taken pack to school and his par-
similar larcenies at the high the employee - and 32-year-old ents were notified.
school. Township police were Dearborn, Heights man began l
notified at about 1,0:30 am. on arguing. Witnesse~ said the man SHOOTER: Northville
March 23 an 18·year-old student e,'entually movffi his sport utility Town.ship officers were called to
bad about $140 and a credit card vehicle and wenriflside the store. CUNA Mutual Group on
stolen from her wallet while in: On the way out of the store, the Haggerty Road the' morning of
her purse in the girls' gymnasium man allegedly entered his March 24 regarding a felonious
locker roOm. The student said sh~ Navigator, put the vehicle in gear assault, A female employee'told
bad placed ber coat and clothes and with his ,'chicle pushed a police she was assaulted when a
over the purse. j grocery cart into another shop- co-worker pointed a chrome-plat-

~ same' day another, IS-year- per's lrUck.: Witnesses said the ed automatic handgun at her that
old female'student Came forward Dearborn man "fled the parking she did not know waS fake,
reporting $75 was stolen from her lot. According to the report, the gun
wallet. She discovered the money ..'.' was later found to shoot yellow
missing while at lunch. ~ stu· SMOKING: A, student at plastic. BBs. The 47·year"!>ld
dent told police the only time she Northville Higlt School received woman said the man pointed it at
left her purse alone was in the a violation earlier this month her twice and each time she told
girls' gymnasium locker rqom. after a teacher noticed him smok- .him to quit The 37-year-old male

ing on school grounds, The said the gun is kept on his desk in
SCRATCHED: A Northville Northville· Township Police plain sight The employee told

Township woman called police Department recei"ed the call at Police he uses the gun to shoot at
last week after discovering some· about I :20, p.m. March 16. The a target set up on a nearby cabi·
one had scratched her Land witness!ng teacher told police the net. The woman said she was not
Rover. Police were called to the student was smoking a cigareue ,'erbally assaulted, but felt the
woman's apartment on Northville just outside the center doors on incident needed reporting. The
Place Drive at about 3:30 p,m. the north side of the school. The gun was confiscated and police
March 25 on a vandalism com- teacher took the student to the were told the male employee
plaint The 40-year-old female assistant principal's office where would be fired. The woman did
showed the officer how her sport he admilled to smoking. This was not press charges.

•
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Dbn't be the last,to find out
what's going Oll.

Call 1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.

Nnrt4uUle 1Retnrll

• A PubUc Service'of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

nusday, Apri 1, 2004·NORTlMLlE RECOAO eA

Pv't - in our Seafood Service Case

$1.49
Lean Cuisine \

Entrees
Selected Varieties

6 - 11 oz.
,...?~xcludes Bowls & French Bread Pizza)~r~.1ioPical!t~ . C • 89¢

~~ Gold Medal,-' ~ Flour
Regular or

Unbleached, SIb,
or Resealable, 4.25 lb.

Dl$~itfel:tb~Ch~fj#$Ul
Roasting: Simple Techniques

Busch's Cooking Class
TONlqH~ Aprill 8t

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m,
at our Livonia location

(comer of Six Mile & Newburgh)

~Ri
;;t

~ .... ~10 Mi1e Rd. -
E ~ ~

p-4;
~

.,; IMile Rd. ~ g
:w ~ J

jl--
~ Cl J-8u 6MileRd..a

.I ..~jf..
114-~; - ~-

I
..,;,

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations • pick-up only

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer,

•

1.

http://www.buschs.com
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i 52-1 DIS11UCT CouRT

Tbes8 are the cases sd1edlJed fer sen/eIUI(} in ()aJdaIKJ Cotx7ty Cirait
Ccurt extJi1ati1g il52·1 Oistrtt Court for Mar. 8.

• C3Ison Ta'jior (/JJ<k Jonathoo ~ TureI) - Retai fiaOO (1st), detec-
tion deW:e ~ (2 counts), senterx:e eMaocemenl (secord
offense),

• MeIvil CIareR:e BucIanaster - Assault wih i1tent to murder (3
coools), feIoOOus assauJt (3 COO1lS), weapons-felony firearms (3 counts),
3I'SOIHtNE6'lg, rouse.

• Brian Alan Wdcz)'nSId. Jr. -lJnIa'MuI drMng ~ automobile, unlaw-
ftd use of a motor venae, senteoce enharK:emenf,fourth or subsequent
offense. .

• MK:haeIIvitmI Foster - Third degree aYniIaJ sexual 000000 (13
thorough 15), fourth degree crini1aI sexual corxluet.

• vaJdJtDJ Pnidre - False report of a feIooy.
11Iese am the cases sthedlJed for sentetmg il Qak/aIxJ Coooty Circuit

Court 0fiJh1JinJ in 52-10istJtt Court for Mar. 9.
• Lisa Renee Reed .:......FilardaI tJansfer devK:e, sentence

erilancemenVsec lXfense.
• Derris Keith Rock - AssaultlresistilVJ a poIk;e officer.

erilancemenVsec offense.
• Shane Thonm Kerr - Unlawful drivirr;J ~ automobile. unlawful use

of a rnOOlr vehk:Ie.
• Am EIai'Ie carter (AKA Am Baine WooNerton) -l.a1cerfI rmr S1,lXXl.
• MK:haeI Rtoo Chapman - controlled substancelpossess metham-

~. cootroIIed substaoceIposse of marijuana, senterx:e
erilancemenVsec offense. _. :>

• RUssell Ray Mc('mran - ReIai trcWd (fist), assault aoo battery, sell-
teoce enhancementifoo or SlJtlseij.ent offense.

11Iese am the cases sd1edui!d for sentet'd1g in Qak/aIxJ County Cirwit
Court 0fi)iIat4J il52·1 0istJt:t Court for Mar. 10.

o Jeremy 1lxlIms EsteII- 1tird degree criniIaI sexuaJ c:ooduct (age 13
through 15) . '

o ptjfip Henly Hensoo - DoInesOO violence (third offense notice)
1bese am the cases schedlJed for sentet'd1g in ()aJdaIKJ County CiraJit

Court OfiJiIatbJ ;, 52-1DistTk:t Court for Mar. 11.
o Ouhan lonteI Gardner (AKA Juan Gardner) - FinardaI transaction

deW:e, senterx:e enharK:emenf,four1h ()( subsequent offense.
1bese am the cases scheduled for sentetK:ing ;, Qak/aIxJ County Circuit

Court Oi1Jinating i152-1 DistTk:t Court for Mar. 12.
o John Ray Murray, Jr. -lJtterDJ aoo publishing (3 counts).

,..

...and the winner is...

welcome back YFF, an improv
group, on April 14 from 4:00 to 5:30
p.m. Ha\-e a fantastic time learning
the tricks of improve, similar to the
TV show, "Whose line is it any-
wayT Registration is suggested.
Please call the b"braI)' at 24&-349-
3026-

EVENING STORYIDIE FOR
FAMILIES: Kids and their families

. . Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Edward's Catering's Leah Parks and Mary PearCe (front left/center) won first place In the Taste of Northville
Business Showcase for their broccoli chicken salad and bread pUdding. Here they're Joined by fellow Edward's
workers Chris Shelters. Julia Striegel, Pam Kulczyk, and Becky Morelli. Second-place people's choice restaurant
award winner was Sizzling Stlx. Top picks In the favorite business category at the show were Splashy Designs
and American Spoon.

SPRING ON mE' FARM cussing the title chosen for the Metro
WITH THE FARM LADY: Detroit "E\-erybody's Reading" pro-
Children of all ages can explore the gram. Join us on April 12 at 7 pm.
excitemeDt of spring and ~ a li\~-..for a Ii\·-ely talk about the lIO\'eI "Saul
bottle.fed lamb with Margaret and Patsy" by 0Jarles Baxter, an

. Schmidt, "Ibe Farm Lady" on April acclaimed writer from Michigan. All
14 at 2:15 p.m. Free tickets will be are v.-elcome!
a\'lIiJable5 minutes prior to the pro- LEARN COMEDY IMPROV
gram Sb%ting. and will be limited to WITII YFF: Join us for a repeat of
the first 100. No tickets will be m'3il- this popular program for teens, as we
able in advance. -,,;..;.-,;...;.---------------

LITTLE ME CLUB STORY. NORTHVILLE p'ARKS
TIME: Uttleone from IOrnoothS~',1 J,..... ~ .• AND RECREATION
2)ear5 ~\d, along \\~th ~~ ~ Il·l -- AtittERtISEr;,ENT"FOllllBIDS11

('
or~cantnJOYIIKlSJC. ..~ .__ .......-..-, .• ' ---......
bag fun, and simple steries OIl AtXil"·· AUDIO SYSTEM PURCHASE AND INSTALLAnON
16 from 10".30to 11:15 a.m. This SERVICE PANTRY EQUIPMENT
special activity gearc:d to the \U'Y TABLE PURCHASE
young is offered each roonth, and no
registration is required. Infants and
older children are also welcome to
attend.

NORTHVILlE SENIOR COMMUNITY CENTER
Notice Is hereby given that the Northville Parks and Re<:fealion will

accept seaJed bids una, 7iIeSday, Aprl113. 2004 11:00 s.m. local Yme,
at NorthvilleCity Hall 215 W.Mcm Street. Northville; al whlch time aD bids
received shall be ~ opened and read aJoud for:

Au<f1O System Purchase and Installation
servlce Pantry Equipment

Table Purchase
Specifications, bid documents and proposal torms may be obIaIned

from the Northville Par1cs and Recreation Departmenl by caIIlng (248)
449·9941.

The CIty of Northville reserves the right to accept or reject affi or aD
bids, in Y<1loIe or in part, and to waive any Irregularities in the best inter-
est 01 the project.

TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORTHVillE PARKS AND RECREATIONS

People~sChoiee Awards

Space Reservation Deadline:
Monday, April 12, 2004

Copy Deadline:
Tuesday, April 13, 2004

I1blication Date:
Thursday, May 15, 2004

\
\

~
r I •
I

GET CRAFTY DURING
SPRING BREAK: Kids of all ages '
are imited to make some special
springtime crafts in the library's
meeting room on April 13 from 3:00
to 4:00 pm. Just drop in and have fun
being creati\'C.

EVERYBODY'S READING
PROGRAM: The April meeting of (4-1{)4 NA 122994)
"Between the Lines" ""ill be dis-

We have tallied hundreds of
votes and the winners have been
declared. Take this opportunity to
capitalize on your popularity and
build the image of your business.

The name of your business will
be published as a ~U1ne~ but
emphasize this honor besto~ed
by your customers to eam still
more customer loyalties through
recognition.

lmRARY lItEs
are invited 10 tnjoy a li\~ly story·
timo-you can eo.'CIl. come in your
pajamas! Best suited for children 3
and older. oot all ages are,welcome.
Just drop in OIl April 14 at 7 p.rn. for
a half·hour of fun !

articles from a variety of magazines
and newspapers, and look at a \'ariety
of specialized information related to
such topics as health and consumer
evaluations. Please register at the
library or by calling 248-349-3020.

fun.tilled show OIl ApOl 20 ai 4:15
pm. Free tickets will be available 5
minutes before showtime, 001 ool
earlier.

*Advertise in our exclusive s,Uppleluent"l. .

and share your little. piece of History
. Call Shannon l\rlunce at 517-552-2831 _. . ~

People from all over the area responded to
our People's Choice Awards promotion!

Contact your sales representative to
reserve your space!

South Lyon •••••••••• ,248-437-2011
Northville Record ••••••• 248-349-1700
Novi News ••••.••••••• 248-349-1700
Milford Times ••••••••• '.248-685-1507

LIBRARY BOARD .MEET-
ING~ The next ~.meeting of the

YOU MEAN I CAN DO TIlAT CELEBRATE NATIONAL North\iIle District library Board of
FROM HOME? Join us OIl April 21 LmRARY \VEEK AND TV TrusteeSwill be on Apri122, 2(X» at
at 7 p.m. 10 Ieam about the variety of TURN-OFF WEEK! It's time to 7:30 pm The public. is welcome to
databases available to you remotely celebrate libraries with a special attend these monthly meetings.
at your borne or office. librarians musical penormancc by Dr. Dave. which are typically scheduled on the
wi~~~t~~full~.I,. Iq~,~f,,~>,~~..~f'~)ed, !?l'~s (~Th~yofthe~~. ..

~~

i .151. jjl !!ili.ElSi i •• J • ~ 1 i~' '1, tf)
_ _ ~H:.Ij I '. ':.', :. 1 . ,': - it"" 'IICOme'Celebrate '. .
Howell

History Days
. '

May 1-2, 2004

Fun for the Entire Family!
• Tours of the courthouse. library,

depot museum and opera house
• Scavenger hunt of questions with

prizes for a winner
• Interesting facts, hi~toryand photos

of area businesses posted in their
windows

• Fanner's Market is Sunday, May 2
with entertainment and more.

• Special section in Livingslon County
Daily Press & Argus
featuring historic trivia, games & more

• Entertainment and fun for the
entire family

• Train rides calI81D-638·7248 for tickets
• May Day Victorian Tea at

Blue Willow Tea Room
o Call the Downtown Development

Authority for more infonnation at
517-545-4240

~----Sponsored by: PRES~GUS
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COMMUNRY EVENTS

·.T~IS WEEK. gently·used Infant goods DETAILS: Upcoming events' Christian music. UbraJY (212 W. cady Street) (Griswold I MaIn Street)
. .; I resate collection will be discussed. PHONE: (248) 349·09111 TIME: 1:30 p.m . TIME: Noon.

Single Place dIvorce recovery DATE: Ongoing through April 9 PHONE: (248) 349·2687 (248) 374·7400 DETAILS:Joan Griffin will be DETAILS: cau for info
wortsho'p : LOCATION: First United discussing genealogical research PHONE: (248) 349-5781
DATE: ~arch 25 - May 13 (no Methodist Church of Northville

• COMING UP
in Ontario.

meeting April 8) (777 W.·Eight Mile Road) • Roses·West Rose Society PHONE: (734) 595-7806 Johnson Creek Protection
LOCATION; First Presbyterian TIME: Call for info , I meellng Group meeting
Church,oll Northville (200 E. DETAilS: Gently-used baby, Christian concert - David DATE: April 1. Communfly·wlde healing selV- DATE:APn119
Main Street) kid and maternity equipment, Meece LOCATION: Call for info Ice of prayer. healing, scripture" LOCATION: Northville High
TIME:': 7 p.m .• 9 p.m. clothing, furqiture; books and DATE:~priI1. 2 TIME: 7:30 p.m. and communion SCh09l.forum room
DETAILS: Various aspects of toy don~tions will be accepted. LOCATION:'First Presbyterian DETAILS: American Rose DATE:April 5 TIME: 7 p.m.
divorce recovery will be dis· The resale of those items will Church of Northville (200 E. Society members will demon- LOCAnON: First United DETAILS: Ryan O'Connor, asso-
cussed, including networking, trike place on April 23·24. Main Street); Ward Evangelical Metl10dist Church of Northville ciate program leader from the
grieving, legal issues, and forg- PHONE: (248) 349·1144 Presbyterian Church (40000 strate pruning, fertilizers and [In W. Eight Mile) Michigan Natural Features
ing new relationships. A $35 Six Mile Road) sprays. TIME: 4 p.m. Inventory program will talk
fee covers the cost of the Friends of Maybury Slate TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE: (248) 449·4626 DETAILS: Gall for Info about the Johnson group and
cou'rse text. Park meeting DETAILS: Meece will be per- PHONE: (248) 349-1144 how its local efforts fit into
PHONE: (248) 349-0911 DATE: April 1 forming at First Presbyterian Northville Geneaologlcal stream preservation.

LOCATION: Northville District April 1 and Ward on April 2. Society meeting Northvile Garden Club meeting PHONE: (734) 761-1010
Moms Offering Moms Support library (212 W. Cady Street) Meece plays contemporary DATE:April 4 DATE:April 12

TIME: 7 p.m. l
lOCAilON: Northville District LOCAnON: Mill Race Village

Local groUp seeks to expand Michigan

, ABWAto have wine tasting with the wine tasting at 6:30 pm.
event Cost is $20 pef person. For more

information, contact Tricia at (248)
Members bf the Novi Oaks 788-9032. Attendees must be'age

. Cb .of the.A~inlMleS~ss_~:n ...-to .• ., •
W~, J"-'AiSOCfatio~-iiMtes Toregister,maiI a check payable

, area,residents 'to enjoy and learn to ABWA to P. eorona: ao 6960
about wine in a friendly and fun Orchard Lake Rd., #205, West
emironment. Bloomfield, MI 48322. by April

The Wine Tasting & 14.
Networking event begins at 6 pm.
April 19 at the Wyndham Garden
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd., in
Novi.

Cost of$20 per person includes
Wme Tasting and hoes d'oeuvres.
Non-alcoholic sparkling grape
juice will also be available.

Registration begins at 6 p.m.,

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

- .
A package of bills may be pre·

sented in the Michigan
Legislature this month that would
help the film production industry
in the state, according to Mark
Adler, president of the Michigan
Production Alliance, based in
Novi.

State Rep. Bill Huizenga, R-
Zeeland, plans to introduce the
package, known as the Michigan
Motion Picture Incentive Act,
before the Legislature's spring
break this month.

The bills would provide incen-
tives to motion picture production
companies to produce their films
in Michigan. Huizenga, a mem-

BUSINESS BRIUS

Western Townships Utilities Authority
BoardofConmUsmonen

Regular Meeting Synopsis
3:00 p.m. Monday, March 22, 2004

Regu1ar meeting c:alledto order at 3:03 p.m.
Present; Thoma! Ye.ck,Steve Mann
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes of'the regular meeting of'February 23, 2004 - approved.
Schedule of'disbursements totaling $904,149.93 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report f'or Februazy 2004 - received
and filed.
Director's Report for Marcll2004 - received and filed.
All Terrain Vehiclell'rai1er Purchase - approved.
Downstream Control Structure Design; Engineering Services
Contract - approved.
VISion Plan Approval- approved.
Cafeteria and Medieal Expense Reimbursement Plan Approval -
approved.
457 Eligible Plan <Restated) - approved.
401(a) Pension Plan; Third Amendment - appfO\·ed.
457 Eligible Plan - Self Direct - approved.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and filed.
The regular meeting was aqjoumed at 3:32 p.m.
Chairperson
THOMAS J. YACK
This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed
at the WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187
(or) by visiting our website at www.wtuaorg.
PI>bbsh. April!. 2004 001I'I .....

ber of the advisory board of "The production Icommunity
Compus Arts Fi.lm Academy, here hu the equipment and labor
said. motion film production to make feature films and CXlm·
could bring miJUons into mercials here. But the work is
Michigan's economy. being taken to Canada and other

"Detroit is the major prOduc- partS of the U.S, where they have
tion center in the state, yet all the ,incentives in place," Adler said.
latest movement on tax incenti,·es "This is one"way to help' stimu-
for us, or similar legislat!on has late our economy. Money from
come from the western part of the moviemakers flows to hotels,
state and Traverse City where . restaurants and caterers along
representative Jason Allen is with local carpenters and electri-
from," Adler said. dans who build the sets. We need

"This is important legislation to make sure we are doing all we
to bring more work, which will can to remain competitive with
help an eroding infrastrocture and. other states:' he said.
labor force, which was once a lot "The package of bills would
larger than it is now," he added. mimic new Louisiana Jaws that

Members of the Michigan offer income tax credits (!5 to 25
Production Alliance support the percent) to motion picture film
legislation, Adler said. production companies that hire

enue wOuld ~ increased for the
stale and the CXlstof ~vie pr0-
duction will be." reduced,"
Huizenga said.

Huizenga has long, been an
advocate of film production.

"My personal involvement
over the years with Compass Arts
Film Academy has gi,:en me an
opportunity to see firsthand how
the creative process takes place
and how it Can be a boon for the
local economy. This experience
sparked my interest in this'pack-
age of bills:' Huizenga said.

Scenes from the movie "Road
to Perdition" were shot in
Holland and surrounding Ottawa
County and brought hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the area. It

, is estimated that the movie "8

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
105. or bye-mail at
pfleming@ht.hornecomm.net.

Mile" with rap star Eminem from
Warren brought in more than $7
million to the state's economy.

-The most famous movie filmed
in Michigan was the 1979
"Somewhere in Tune:' shot on
Mackinac Island and starring
Christopher Reeves and Jane
Seymour.

For more information about tM
Michigan Production Alliance,
visit the Web site
www.mpami.org or call Adler at
(248) 349-2666.

Michigan residents," Hui~enga
said.

"Production CXlmpanies would
also be exempt from sales and use
laX liabilities to the state if they
spend more $250,000 within one
year. Movie makers would sub-
mit their plans to the Department
of Labor and Economic Growth.
Compliance would be o~erseen
by the Department of Treasury.

"What makes this legislation so
attractive is that it is revenue neu·
tral, and, in fact, should increase
revenue for the state:' Huizenga
said.

"TIus is tax revenue we would·
n't have had in the first place. It's
a win-win situation for all
involved. More jobs are created
for Michigan residents, tax rev-

Those recognized at the event
were Realtors and branch offices
with the most outstanding per-
formance and customer satisfac-
• ~ 'tQosC':

. 'l' ,..

Real Estate Ooe honors top
producers

Real Estate One honored its tOp
perfonners at its annual awards
convention recently at the Ford
Convention and Events Center at
G~eld Village in Dearborn.

v '.

• Third Generation Craftsmanship
• Family Owned & Operated
• Quality Products & Design
• Serving Northville/or 10 Years
• Brick Pavers & Stone Work for your Patios,

Driveways, Walks & More.
Call for more information

24f>iIc7€>022()()
24505 Halstead. Farmington

www.bonaventure.com --
Schools a/Choice Enrollment

at Walled Lake Central, Northern
and Western High Schools

for 2004-05 - 9th and 10th grades only
~l...~

• FREE ENROLLMENT to Oakland County residents.
• Comprehensive curriculum, including a variety of

advanced placement classes, foreign language, band,
orchestra, choir and drama

• Freshman, JV, and Varsity athletic opportunities
• Cutting-edgc technology, including \~;reless laptop

CXlmputers
• State-of·the-art facilities \'oith language & science labs,

pcrfonning arts auditoriums, weight training rooms,
competition pools, and outdoor athletic facilities

• Our Imowledgeable, enthusiastic staff is waiting
to welcome j'oul

Walled Lake Central walltd We Northern
1600 Oakley ParkRd. 6000 Bogie We Rd.
Walled Lake. MI,,8390 Coolmert'e. M148382

WaDed Lake Western
600 lledt Rd.
Walled Lake, MI 048390

Taking applications now lhrough Aprl130
Incoming (2004-05) ninth and tenth graders only

(Space a''3i1abi1itY !U3ranteed through graduation)

Call or e-maJ1Dr. Michael Beauchamp
248-956-2012, Beauchm@walledlake.kJ.2.mi.us

()jfrmI tltrouglrtMStdiM 10$ ScIKxJls ~C1wkt progn:m

Yor more Informatloa Oil Walled Lake Sc:boob. ,'\sit O\U ","tb site at
www.walledlaJce.k12.ml.\U

• We're Makfng Tomorrowl

mailto:pfleming@ht.hornecomm.net.
http://www.mpami.org
http://www.bonaventure.com
mailto:Beauchm@walledlake.kJ.2.mi.us
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NoRTHVIW SCHOOL BRIUS

SPRING BREAK: The
Northville Public School District
2003·2004 Spring Break begins at
the end of the day Thursday, April
8. Classes resume on Monday,
April 19.

YOUTH ARTS' MONTH: A
popular fast-food restaurant along
with studenlS from the Northville
School District ha\'e combined
effons pro\iding an art exhibit in
recognition of Wendy's
Celebrates Youth Arts' Month in
March. Students at Sil\'er Springs,
Moraine and Thornlon Creek ele-
mentary schools and Hillside
Middle School ha\'C submitted art
work on display at the Six Mile
and Haggeny roads location
through. April 3. Stale\\-ide, 110
Wendy's restauranlS and 5,200
Michigan K-i2 studenlS will par-
ticipate in Wendy's Celebrates
Youth Arts' Month this rear. Each
student anist recei\'es a coupon
good for a free meal and a certifi-
cate of panicipation.

1
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SELF-DEFENSE CLASS:
Northville Youth Assistance and
the Northville PTSA Parent
Awareness Committee are spon-
soring a free self-defense class for
parents and their children 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Monday. April 26 in the
Amerman Elementary School
gymnasium. All participants must
pre-register by Monday. April 19.
To register. call (248) 344-1618 or
send an e-mail to youthassis-
tance@northvillemich.com.

SENIORS' PROM: The 14th
Annual Senior Citizens Prom will
take place 4 to 6:30 p.rn. April 28
at Hillside Middle School. This
year's theme is "Under the Sea."
StudenlS will serve as waiters,
waitresses, event decoralors and
senior dance partners.
Enlenainment will be provided by
the NHS Jazz Ensemble. Hillside
Middle School Assistant Principal
Laura Kelly is working closely
with the life-skills classes. an
classes and physical education
classes 10 make the e\'ent possi-
ble.COLLEGE FUNDING:

Meads Mill and Hillside middle
schools' PTSAs present College
Funding Night 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. April 22 in the Hillside
Mi~leSchool f~.Ameri~
Express Financial Advisor
William Mullally will focus on
different college funding options
during the hour-long program.
The program is free and coffee
and refreshmenlS will be served.

EVERYDAY ANGELS: The
2004 E\'eryday Angels Bowling
Tournament is scheduled for 4:30
p.m. April 25 at Novi Bowl. The
fund raiser takes place each year
with proceeds benefiting
Michigan kids with disabilities.
Last year. the e\'ent raised more
than $2.500. This year. the friend-
ly tournament will offer attendees
prizes, jackpots. food and some

(4·1f8.04 NR 121471)

SUE A. HIllEBRAND, CMC
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVIllE ClER!<

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 2ND, PUBLIC HEARING
DATE: THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 2004

QUAIL RIDGE SUBDMSION
ROAD IMPROVEMENT

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

To the residents and property owners of the CharterTownshlp of
Northville, Wayne County. Michigan. and any other Interested per·
sons: .

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result 01 petitions signed by the
record owners 01land whose area constJlutes lOOfethan 51% of the total
area of the hereinafter described Quail Ridge Subdivision Road
Improvement spedaI assessment <f1Strict, the township Board belieY'es
the proJect to be in the best interests of the sub<frvlslon and the township;
and to create a special assessment foe the recovery 01 the costs thereof
by speciaJ assessment against the properties benefited therein.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the district within which the
Ior~ Improvements are proposed to be made and within which the
costs thereof are proposed to be assessed is more partJcularty described
as the: Quail Ridge Subdivision. '

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NonCE that the township Board has
received costs foe the improvements in the approximate amount of
$3,308.00 pel parcel, per year; has placed the same on fil6 Mth the Iown-
ship CIef1(, has passed a resolution tentatively declaring its intention to
mal<e such improvement and to create the aforementioned SpeciaJ
Assessment District and has further tentatively found the pelrtions to be
in compliance with statutory requirements.

That the Supervisol" has further reported that the assessment against
each parcel of land within said <f1Strict is such relative portion of the whole
sum IeYied against all parcels of land in said <fcstrict as the benefit to such
parcels bears to the total benefrt to aI parcels 01 land in said lflStrict.

FURTHER that the Board 01 Trustees, of the Charter Township 01
Northville will meet at Township HaD, located at 41600 W. Six Mae Road,
Northville, MichIgan on Thursday, April 15. 2OO4:at7:30 p.m. for the pur-
pose of reviewing said special assessment role and hearing any objec·
1loos the~8ald role ~ be eXamined at ttM! olflC8 of the.township
CIeri< during ~ IlusiOOSS hours of regular business days until the
time C?' said''iiearing and may further be examined at said hearing.
Appearance and protest at the hearing. held to confirm the speciaJ
assessment role. is required in order to appeal the amount of the speciaJ
assessment to the Michigan Tax Tril:xJnal

An owner. Of party of interest, Of his Of her agent may appear in per-
son at the hearing to protest the special assessment, or shall be perma·
ted to file his or her appearance of protest by letter and his or her per·
sonal appearance shaD not be required.
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Brinl YOllr Kids
to\VorkDav

Agril22nd
Submit a photo of you and

your kid(s) with a cutline for
just $20. What a great way
to promote your business!

Ads will run in Milford,
Northville, Novi and

South Lyon.
Deadline for submission

April 16th
Pictures will run on

April 22nd
For further information or

to submit your picture
and cutline contact

Laurie Lamey
c/o South Lyon Herald

101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI48178

phone 248-437-2011
fax 248-437-3386

lIamey@ht.homecomm.net

GI

a
~~

surPrises. Enlly is $25 per bowler
and registration is due by April
11. For more information, call
Everyday Angels at (313) 387-
1190.

DRIVER EDUCATION:
Applications for Segment One
dri\'er education classes are now
available in the Nonhville High
School offioe. There is a fee' of
$315 that covers Segment One in
the summer 2004 and Segment
Two in the fall and winter 2004-
2005. Application deadline is
April 23. For more information.
call Linda Murphy at (248) 344-
8427.

NOMINATING PETI·
TIONS: Northville Public
Schools is accepting nominating
petitions or filing fees for two
open school board seats 'up for
grabs during the Monday, June 14
regular school election. The last
day for filing or payment of the
$100 filing fee is 4 p.m. April 12.

The'last day residenlS may regis-
ter to vote in the regular election
is Monday. May 17. To register,
visit any Secretai)'. of State branch
or Northville c1erk's office.

..
exceUence in the .c1assroom. To
nominale a teacher. send lhe
teacher's full ni¥ne. schoo)
address and phone number along
with a statement of no more than
200 words indicating why the
instructor deserves the Fealure
Teacher recognition. Nominations
should be sent to 104. W. Main
Street, Nonhville. Mich: 48167 or
via e-mail to
cdal'is@ht.homecomm.nel. The
staff at the Record will make each
selection. The winning teacher
will be featured on the second
Thursday of each month.

CLASS REUNION: Nonh-
ville High Shcool"s Class of 1984
is looking for members of ilS
graduating class. A 20th anniver-
sary reunion is slated for,Aug. 7.
A time and location have yet to be
determined. Members of the class
are asked to contact Amy Knoth at
(248) 349·8885 or
mamy@yahoo.com

ALL NIGHT PARTY: The
Northville High School Senior All
Night Party will take place from 9
p.rn. to 4 am. June 5 inside the
school. Although party details are
kept secret until the event. some
features will include great enter-
tainment. food. games and fun.
1ickelS are $80 and checks made
payable to Northville Senior
Class Party may be dropped off at
the High School office or sent to
Fran Oakland. 21958 York Mills
Circle. Novi. Mich. 48374.
Parents interested in helping with
the event may call Helen Dellych
at (248) 348-7543.

FEATURE TEACHER: The
Northville Record seeks nomina-
tions specifying local teachers
who have demonstraled academic>

JIome ~ Garden H
is-a special section that
isfilled with all kinds

of gardening and
i1nprol'ement ideas.

Space Reservation Deadline:"
Monday, April 26, 2004

Cogy Deadline:
Tuesday, April 27, 2004

Publication Date: .
Th4!sd~y;May:li3:' 2004

orne

Milford Times
South Lyon Herald
Nortllville Rwrd

Novi Ne-.vs
'WEST

'! .• ~, LiviJlgIl6J1IqJiHlijI) flit )[)"j~~,

, Daily'Press'& Argus" ' , ,r,

COil tad your sales representative to resenJe your space!
South Lyon ...•............ 248-437·2011
Northville Record ....•. , .•.. 248-349-1700
Novl News •. "" ...•. , .... 248-349-1700
Milford Times ....••....•••• 248-685-1507
livingston County
Daily Press & Argus ••..•• , .. 517-548-7060

The Special
Section that

shines it's focu5
on Fun activities

for all in the Good
01' Summertimel

Space Reservation Deadline:
April 26, 2004

Copy Deadline:
April 27, 2004

Publication Date:
May 27,2004

Millorll rimes ••••• 24S-6S5-'51J7

South "VOlt Herll'" .24S-457-2IJ"

Naill News
NorthJlllle Reeorll •• 248-549-'71J0

mailto:tance@northvillemich.com.
mailto:lIamey@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:mamy@yahoo.com


ST'ORY BY
VICTORIA SADLOCHA

The Northville School
District and some special
guests celebrated March is .
R~ding Month with plen-

. ty of programs, incentives
and of course, lots of
reading: Some highlights
included:

·A visit by Doug Scheer
at many of Northville's
elementary schools. On
March 23, tlie orator pre-
sented Adventures in
Reading at Winchester
Elementary School. The
children laughed at
Scheer's theatrics, urging
the students to become
good readers. 'fl?,e pro-
gram was part of March is
Reading Month; funded
partly by the Juhior
Enrichment Series and by
the Michigan COl1ncil for
Arts and Cultural Affairs
and the Michigan
Humanities Council.
Scheer also presented
Uncle Sam's American

, freedom CelebJ;atii>ifat.Ji l

Silver Springs Elementary
School on March 19.

• Auih~r'Johnathan
Rand'stppped,by:
Northville eleplentary
schools, visiting
Winchester, Ridge Wood,
Thornton Creek, Moraine
and Silver Springs. He
also Jisited Our Lady of
Victory. Rand is the
author of the Michigan
Chillers! and American
Chille'rs! books, including
"Ghost in the Graveyard."
The Michigan native was-
n't the only one doing the
entertaining during his
visits. The students at
Winchester Elementary
School surprised the
author by collectively put-
ting on cool glasses simi-
lar to what Rand wears.
The author also held a
special meeting with his
newest fan club members
at Silver Springs.

• Ridge Wood
Elementary School
brought in many exciting
visitors on March 26 for
its Reading with the Stars
program. Guest readers
including Sen. John
Stewart and broadcaster
Dan Miller read to stu-
dents during the afternoon
following a spirited recep-
tion. The school addition-
ally held weekly contests
where students who met
set reading goals received
prizes.

• Drama students from
Northville High School
helped students at Moraine
Elementary School cele-
brate reading with a spe-
cial perfonnance. On
March 26, The high-

TI'usday, April " 2Q04.NOfIDM..LE RECOOO 13A
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Celebrating March Is Reading Month

pI'lOlo by JOHN HelD ER
Northville High School drama student Scott Meyers, center, and others help to bring to life the story of Moraine play-write Dawson Laabs during
last Friday's assembly at the elementary school. Laabs inspiring story of a youngster (played by Meyers) overcoming peer pressure at school is
titled "A Lonely Kid that Never Gave Up:'

proIo by JOHN HEIDER
Sliver Springs Elementary School students react to one ofthe programs In which the
school participated for "ty'larch Is Re~dlng Month:'
school students perfonned read" times throughout
skits written by Moraine March, promoting reading
students. Members of the in the school. School
Moraine Junior administrators also
Enrichment Series also encouraged all students
brought storyteller, Linda and teachers to read
Day to the school earlier silently in the lobby as
in the month in obser- time pennined.
vance of the or...:asion.

• Meads Mill Middle
School announced random
'drop everything and

·Old Village School
principal Arthur H.
Fischer, Jr. spent time in .
each of his classrooms

reading to students at the
downtown l':nrthviUe
School. Reading logs
were also sent home to all
the school's students and
other related materials
used to keep track of read-
ing <tchievements. The
month-long reading event
concluded with an ice
cream social and drawing
for a Borders Books gift
certificate. : Pholo by JOHN HelDeR

Johnathan Rand, creator an~ writer ..of the popular
"MichIgan Chillers" books for youngsters, gives a moti·
vatlonal speech Thursday afternoon to a Winchester
Elementary School assembly. Rand told the kids how he
reading and wrIting and creatiVity were paramount to the
launching of his series of books.
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Spring ahead:
reason for cheer

Bit by bit, winter seems to
be losing its grip on
Northville. The first jab. was
delivered late last month
when spring made its official
arrival ••.even if it did so amid
gray skies and cold tempera-
tures. Next came last week's
sleady state' of the mercwy
hovering in the mid·50s and
lower .60s. (If you looked
carefully, there were even bits
of sunshine poking through
the clouds.) .

And starting this Sunday
moming, we'll all be an hour
shorter on sleep but· take
another step in the journey to
knock out what seems to have
been one of the colder winler
snaps in recent memory.
Daylight Savings' Time
amves at 2 a.m. Sunday,
meaning we'll all move our
clocks ahead one hour before
cashing out on Saturday
night.

Spring is more than a
chance to cast away the biller
chill of a JanuaIy night. It's
an opportunity for renewal
and new opportunity. So
much of that 0lltimism can get

-lost in the daIly grind of our
lives in Northville' that we
lose sight of the bigger pic.
ture.

That New Year's resolution
you made - the one where
you said you'd help other
people? - it got pushed to
the backbumer because the

dark and cold of the last three
months. With days getting
longer and warmer, now's the
chance'to do something good.
May we recomniend giving

.Northville Civic Concern a
call? They're in dire need of
food and money to help those
less fortunate than ourselves.

What about that other reso-
lution - to lose weight? No
excuses now. While we're
mired in debate about the
close .proximity of parking
relative to businesses and
storefronts, why not get out
and get some fresh air. Even a
few .qiinutes each day of
walking does wenders for the
heart and mind. (You'll prob-
ably notice the buds starting
to pop out on trees and the
luhp 'shoots worming their
way from the soil, too.)

Don't want to ¥et caught
without a Mother s Day or
Father's Day gift? Get shop-
ping early, and spend some
time at the Handccafter's
show at Hillside Middle
School this weekend. Lots of
unique items will be available
for purchase.~~ _~~~ !

True enough: weYre goiJig
10 encounter days in the next
few weeks when a coat and
gloves are still needed to keep
off the cold, but winter is
starting to reel from the sea-
sonal bealdown being deliv-
ered by spring. Take some
time and enjoy it.

LE.A..I>ER.S:FI:l:P
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Thanks for assistance
with St. Paul's VIP Day

Thank yoo, Northville Record, for your year-
ly co\'Cl'age ofSL Paul's Day School VIP Day
Celebration, and our various other festivities.
The children and their families always look
forward to seeing our school in the Record.

Now is a good time to welcome the commu-
nity to our annual open house on March 25
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Come see our unique
school environment

A special invitation is extended to the fami-
lies of William Allen Academy.

E\'ef)' classroom looks out at a little creek
nestled in a strip of natural woods. You'd
De\'et know you were right in the middle of
downtown.

We have a student-to-teaeher ratio that
allows personal attention from le3Chers who
truly care about the individual child. St. Paul's
has many traditional qualities missing from
some of the more populated schools. as well as
a computer lab, full gym facilities offering
spocts teams for all students, foreign language
Club, 4-H Club, Scouts, hot meals prepared by
certified food managers, field trips. and our
outstanding vocal music program performs at
the State Capitol. among other venues.

Again, thanks to the entire Northville
Community for your suppon lhrough the years.
A caring community cultivates caring kids -
caring kids grow up to be caring citizens. .

Afary Lapetz
Nort1M7Je

Downtown businesses
seem to be taking a hit

I have been a Northville resident for more
than 25 years. I have seen many changes in our
town. When I fU'St moved here, the oo...ntO\\lI
area 'W'3Squaint but lacked a vibrant business
and retail emironment ThroUgh the years the
do\\ntown was rejuvenated with new merchants
and a new look. That. howC\"ef,scerns to be
changing.

I am concerned with the fact that we are now
losing merchants and the tC:Mnappears 10 be
stagnating. I have 5e\-eral theories for ""hy this is
happening.

Only a portion of Northville residents sup-
port our OO'WlltO\\lImerchants. Rather than
flocking to the malls, it would be great to
see residents shop in Northville first

We need a variety of merchants and products.
It looks as if we creale the \l,rong type of com-

petition when ....'Cha\'e many stores carrying the
same me~ or theme. If we already have
a store featuring certain products or theme, why
bring in aitothet?

It would be worthwhile to ha\'C some organi-
zation screen porential mercflants and caution
them that a similar store already exists.

We can 'use retailers that handle merchandise
that will sa\'e me from thinking abOut the mall.l
would pay a higher fee ifl could avoid the mall
when it comes time to purchase a good book.
a new CO. etc.

It is a shame that we ha\'e lost such stores as
U1timale Toys & Gifts, Forget-Me-Nots and
other fineesublistunents. Unless we want to
~ome a community of Wal-Mart, Home
Depot and other big stores. we need 10 support
our downtown merchants.

Mike Williams
Nort!lVl71e

Subdivision snowplow
doesn't come around

Has anyone .....ondered this winter \\-ith our
heavy snow fall, why the stretch of sidewalk on
Eight Mile Road fronting Nonh Beacon Woods
subdi\ision was never cleared of snow and ice?
Li\ing in North\ille Township for 14 years and
spending most of our winter months in \he
Southwest made me unaware of the snow and
ice CO\-ered .....alkway.

Curiosity got the best of me especially
because I like to walk and occasionally walk
along Eight Mile in the y,inler when the heavy
SOO\\falls. \Vliyare all the other walkways on
Eight Mile c1e3red of snow and ice, but not
Eight Mile (South) fronting North Beacon
Woods?

lleamed Northville To ...mship propeny ordi-
nance does not compel property owners 10
properly maintain their private walks including
soow relTl(lval.The Northville Township ordi-
nance department is presenl1y developing 3
pathway maintenance ordinance that .....ould
include inspectors of all walks and corrective
action required by adjacent property ~ners.
This may include the requirement of snow
relTl(lval.

According to Joseph Bauer, ordinance offi-
cer. 'This issue 'Willbe resc3CChed by our legal
counsel and final detennination to include this .
requirement will be made by the TOYonship
Board. We intend to initiate this ordinance later
in 200 ..."

Comparing P1)mouth T~nship to
Northville TO\\nsrup, I learned Plymouth
Township has a population of 27,798 in an area
of 15.9 miles.

Plymouth TO\\llship also has a RCITl(l\'3Iof

Ptdo by JOHN HEIDER

EnjoyIng Earth Explorers
Day at Orchard Hills and
seeing how wInd (or .
breath through a straw)
can cause erosion In a pan
of sand Is student Michael
Tumminello. The in-school
field trip allowed students
to experience how wind
erodes different soils and
minerals and also how
earthquakes are transmit·
ted through the ground.

•
Ice aDd Snow from sidewalks ordinance
Chapter 42 (oed. 79, See 3 8-9-82). Nonhville
TOYo1lShiphas a population of 25,480 in an area
of 16 sql,lare miles. A new administration and
fire statiOn is IIJl(Ier construction costing S I5
million.

Northville Township has no ordinance for
relTl(lvalof ice and snow from sidewalks.

Please contael the board of trustees of
Northville Township to appro\'e an ordinaoo:
for removal of ice and snow from sidewalks.

Phyllis Clancy
NartlrriJJe Township

Lobby state Senators
to stop dove hunting

The {mourning] dove issue is coming out of
the judicial committee and destined to be \"Oled
on by the full state Senate. This is an issue
which will not go away quietly because the
people of Michigan ha\'C made the do\'C their
own.

Hunting associations have gathered 5,000
signatures. FJ\Ie thousand signatures are not the
voices of the people, only the shouts of the
hunters. More than 50 percent of the people
polled are opposed to do\'C hunting. Michigan
has protected the dove since the 189O·s.
Because 39 other states allow this hunting.
Michigan need not follow.

Last year, our family witnessed a dove pair'
making a nest in our hanging planter. Eggs
\l,ere laid. The mother dove swayed in the •
breeze, endured the summer heat and a terrific
wind-rainstorm. Eggs were hatched and my
grandchildren had the pleasure of seeing the
hatchlings being cared for by their parents.
Three nights after the hatch. a skunk devoured
the little family. The children witnessed a dif·
ferent side of nature. Without a bullet or gun,
the do\'e population was 00w1l by three.

Our legislation is planning to remove the
doves from the protected category of songbird
to being "our state bird of peace." Now, isn't
that ironic. The mere thought of 5,000 hunters
prowling the woods, fields and byways to kill
their allotted limit of 900 doves per season is
devastating. That is a staggering 45 million
doves and only a fraction of what will be
killed.

Contacting your senator via e-mail or phone
just may put 3 stop to this legislation.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
Northville

ConUnued on 16
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'Something smells fishy to me
Like many other Michiganders-, I'm an

avid fisherman.
Some of the happiesl times of my life

have been spent on trout streams in the UP
(Up~r Peninsula. that is) with my father's
old 8'1,.fool Leonard bamboo fly rod in
hand. And there is nothing on eanh that
makes better eating than a freshly caughl

12·inch
brook trout,
fried up gen-
tly next to
the river.

And like
many others
in our stale, I
have been
nervous
about eating
fish from our
lakes and
stteams for
fear of mer-

"='~_:l cury built up
Phil Power in the flesh.

In fact.
Michigan has had since J988 a statewide
mercury advisory recommending reduced
consumption of walleye, largemouth and
smallmouth bass, northern pike, muskie
and lake trout

Evidence about the hann mercury does
has been building for many years. The
Center for Disease Control and Prevention
places mercury poison high on the list of
environmental pollution. And in January,
the CDC published a study estimating that
one American woman in 12 of childbearing
age has mercury levels in her blood above
what the EPA thinks is safe for a fetus.

A scientist with the Environmental

Protection Agency scientist recently esti-
mated lbat 63,000 newborns each year are
at risk of pennanent developmental disabil-
ities from mercury poisoning.

Now ~~ doesn't normally occur in
fish. Instead, it comes from mercury in the
air, which falls with the rain and enters
lakes and streams, where it gets into the
fish. And it's clear that the main source of
mercury air pollution is smoke 'from coal-
~g 'electric power plants. They release
42 percent of all mercury emissions in the
United States, according to the National
Wildlife Federation, which has reducing
mercury pollution a top priority. The
amount of mercury released makes you
blink: 48 Ions every year! } •

Yet there is no federal regulation dealing
with mercury emissions from Power plants.
Back in 2000, the EPA said it intended to
issue tough rules to require coal-fired elec-
tric plants to slash the mercury emission
rate. Not swprisingly, some in the electric
power industry were not pleased, arid the
EPA in the Bush Administration has moved
with all deliberate slowness on the subject

nie new EPA administrator, Micbael -
Leavitt,' came into office boasting that new
EPA rules would cut mercury e~i6ns by
nearly 70 percent by 2018.- But a couple of
weeks ago, the Los Angeles1imes reported
that political appointees topside in the EPA
had ignored previous scientific studjes on
mercury pollution and refused to authorize
the economic and scientific work to under-
pin the new rule. Some of the language in
the new rule turns out to have been written
word for word by electric power industry
lobbyists.

So now the EPA has announced an
"extended comment period" for whatever

rule it is thinking about promulgating. I
suppose we can confidently expect such a
new rule will be necessarily be delayed
until after the election in November.
Meanwhile,
the mercury
continues to
fall from
the skies.

Things
are rather
better in
Lansing.
Governor
Jennifer
Granholm
says her
overall goal
is to elimi-
nate all
buman-gen-
erated
sOurces of
mercury
pollution in
Michigan
by 2020. In
response,
the -
'Michigan
Department
of Environmental Quality has convened a
work group to make recommendations for
state action to reduce and eventually elimi-
nate mercury pollution from coal·fired

. electric plants in Michigan. Former State
Sen. John H. ("Joe") Schwarz - a practic-
ing physician and now a Republican candi·

Mercury does-
n't normally

. occur in fish. It
comes from the
air, which falls in
rain arid enters
lakes and
streams where it
gets into the fish
- 48 Ions of it
every year.

Continued on 18

Millie made us all better people
The late Bella Abzug put it best at a roast

years ago for the most influential behind-
the-scenes woman in Michigan history.
. "In the beginning, God created man," she
said. 'To make up for this, She gave us
Millie."

If that was true, it seemed like for once,
men got the sbort end of the stick. Mildred
Jeffrey, tiny, elfin, somewhat less than 5 feet
tall, was, simply put, perhaps the most
amazing person ~~~er me!-'~

. She wasr=------=~~ one of Walter
Reuther's
closest aides,
and the fIrSt
woman to
head a major
department of
the United
Auto
Workers·
union. She
had helped
secure equal
pay and equal
treatment for

Jack Lessenberry the thousands
of women
who worked

in the war plants during World ':Nar II,when
she was head of me UAW's women's
department.

She helped a young Democratic candidate
for president, fellow named John F.
Kennedy, win over suspicious labor and
black support in Michigan in 1960. She ran
his brother Bobby's presidential campaign in
the state in 1968.

Years later, at a feminist meeting, she told
a female member of Congress that the time
was right for a woman on the national ticket.
She then threw herself into making that hap-
pen, and it did.

"Without Millie, a woman candidate for
vice president could never have been possi-
ble," that same woman, Geraldine Ferraro,
would say.

No fooling
Don't let the date fool you - this is no

joke.
I'm leaving the Northrifle Record ne:\t

week ...
•..[UNNATURAL PACSEI

Gee-
what more is
there to say'?
It's been
seven and a
half years
for me at
104 W. Main
Street, four
of them sit-
ting in this
chair. And
after next
Thursday,
it's ~lfin for
me.

This is
bardly revo-

lutionary news. Editors and reporters come
and go in this business with increasingly
regularity these days. It's not your (a:ther's
job market anymore. where you put 10 your
30 years, had a steak dinner, ~ere gi~n a
shiny gold walch and then S31led off tnt~
the bliss of retirement. No - there's skip-
ping around from this job to that job in an
attempt to stay fresb and mobile. Where it
was once considered a matter of loyahy to
stick with ajob for two decades or more,
now that same trait is often labeled as

Chris C. Davis

Millie Jeffrey·s motto could have been,
"You can do whate\'er you want. as long as
you don't mind who gets the credit"

But in fact, it was deeper than that.
"Some of the candidates I've been proud-

est to work for, like Geraldine Ferraro, lost,"
Millie lold me a couple years ago over a
glass of wine one night at a hangout near
campus. "You learn in losing, and you build
on it, and you never give up:' .
~oming!sh~~ Walked~
campusto visit one of my classes to'Say
hello 10 a speaker she had known years ago
in the UAW. She asked me wbether 1had
any promising young women students, and
chatted with some of them. When Iasked
her if she wanted a ride somewhere, she
said, no, she felt like walking.

"How old is that ladyT' a student asked
me.

"Only 90;' I said
Last Wednesday, her heart stopped beating

at last, a few months short of her 93rd birth·
day. Among her last visitors were two other
promising young women: Gov. Jennifer
Granholm and U.S. SeD. Debbie Stabenow.
Both had said publicly they ....,ould never
have gotten where they were without Millie.

Four years ago, I got a call from the
White House. One of President Clinton's
speechwriters had been told Iknew Millie
pretty well, and wanted some advice. The
President had decided to give her the
nation's highest civilian award, the
Presidential Medal of Freedom, and he
wanted some ideas on what he could say.

That August, 6 feet, 2 inches of President
Clinton bent down to place the medal
around the neck of Millie Jeffrey, all of 4
feet, 11 inches.

She whispered something, and he looked
startled - then threw his head back, gave
her a big hug and laughed with genuine
delight

"OK," I asked her later. "What did you
say to himT'

Millie grinned. "Mr. President, many say
that if you were the candidate, you'd have

been re-elected."
As usual, she knew her man.
But unlike many older people, Millie

doesn't dwell on the past Sbe always want-
ed to talk about what was going on now.
During one of the last times we talked, I
asked what she thought the future would
hold

She smiled, looking a bit Iilce Ruth _
Gordon in "Harold and Maude:'
.. ~ of the ~!:$he said. 'Tougher
~ti~ _:.w.o.

than we ---------faced in the
'305, in a
world infi·
nitely more
complex,
more dan-
gerous,
more chal-
lenging."

When the
Equal
Rights
Amendment
had finally
failed, it
had been, I
knew, a ter-
rible blow: She shrugged. "We were devas-
tated at first But then Isaid, this is not the
end. And it made me want to fight all the
more!'

"What brings me comf"n and courage is
to continue the struggle, the struggle for
trulb, justice and freedom."

Final victory, she knows, will never be
won.

"But the struggle itself gives meaning and
purpose to life;' she said

How much of the same, Ithought, had she
given to us all.

Millie Jeffrey
doesn't dwell on
the past. She
always wanted to
talk about what
was going on
now.

Jack Lessenberry is ~dilorial vice pn!si-
dent of Hometovm Communications. He can
be n!ached by phone at (248) 901-2561 or
by e'11UJi/ arjlessenberT)·@homecomm.ner.

I'm leaVing next week
"stagnation!'

People sometimes say that it·s important
to love your job. I couldn't disagree more.
It's important to take satisfaction in your
job, to feel pride in what you do, to have a
sense of challenge and fulfillment.

But IO~'e?No. Thafs unhealthy. I've told
staffers who've come into my office
through the years that it's important to love
a family and love a faith, but not love a job.
That's what I've preached. That's what I've
practiced. And that's a big part of the rea·
son I'm making the decision Iam now.

So what is that decision? You'll be hear-
ing about it in the near future, I'm sure. I
don't think it's kosher to use this platform
to trumpet my next move, but believe me
when Isay ifs absolutely unique, fun, and
something Ibelieve people will wanl 10
contact me about. Beyond that, Ireally
shouldn't say much more.

Some have asked if I'm nervous about
taking the giant step I am. There are no
guarantees when you step out of a comfort
zone the likes of whicb I've been in for
more than 200 editions of the newspaper.
Tripwires seem to crop up around every
comer. Yes - all of that is true.

But for every reason not to do something
on account of what could happen, there's
just as mucb reason - if not more - to
consider the benefits of what could happen.
There's that saying - how does it go? -
ships a~ saf~sl in th~ harbor, but that's not
.....he~ ships a~ supposed to be.

That's how Ifeel now. I'm young, I've
got a wife and family supporting me on my
decision, I've got a decent nestegg saved
up, and if ever there's been a time to take a
chance, now is it.

So next Thursday afternoon Ileave this
office for the last time, followed by a week
in Cabo San Lucas. When I return, it's full
speed ahead in my new life.

Thank-yous? They're far too numerous
to even begin to try to list. In this line of
work, I've been impacted by everyone from
government officials to dogs to business
owners to little kids to rickety old buildings
and eveI}1hing in between. The great thing
about this job is that no day is the same as
the one before it. Variety is the key to com-
munity journalism. There'll be a 1011'11
miss about 104 W. Main Street, bu~ ::,at
menagerie of daily living is what I'll miss
the most .•

It's not often I can impose my will upon
readers, but I'll do it now: please welcome
the new editor of the Record with the grace
and wannth you gave to me. It'll make the
transition all the easier.

Okay - time to saddle up. Thanks for
four wonderful years. You'll be hearing
from me again real soon.

Chris C. Davis is the ~ditorofthe .
North-IlilleR~cord. He can be ~ached bt
(248) 349-/700, ext. 114 through April 8.
Th~~after, he can ~ n!ach~dal (248) 32Q..
8862 •

"New Hope For Carpel Tunnel Symptoms!"
NOVl, MI. 1f)"OII suffer £rom carpal tunnel syndrome and art tirtd of
taking pills and wearing splints then call the carpel tunnel syndrome
botline and discover the sbockiJ1g truth about carpel runnel s}ndrome
your doctor m.1oy not be aware on
CaD 1-800-516-4565 (Toll-Free, 2.. hr. recorded mcs.sa~)
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Grand River Feeds Hours:
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N~wFREE
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Shop conveniently in your home-
we bring the store to you.
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lEmRs m THE EDIToR (CONT'D)

Bureaucrats are Q\'Ct3ll. total job Iosse:> in the u.s. iLYou may also want to COOlaet

part of Sept. 11 ecooomy ha\'C reached 2.2 mill.ioo. your Michigan State Rqnseolalives
Tba1 is !he giant sucking sound !hat aD! Senatcn. They would be happy
was described by R Ross Perot, to hear from and set\'C you, rot ooIy
and your job Wll.L be next if the if they feel the heat.

II seems ~ for [fanner FI'AA passes.
White House CXlUlllefttn'Or Le(s gee to the point. The FfAA

Blake RobbBrtsexpert Richard) Oarke as a profes· is Il()( free trade at all It is managed
siooal bureaucral to apologize for trade. Managed by the WID !hat is NotttrriII8
go\oernmeoL The failure of !he S)"S- an ann of the United Nations. The
tern !hat resulted in Sq:(. 11 was FfAA would extend the failed poIi- Thank a vet,more in the hands of his fellow pro- cies of NAFTA that have eroded
fessiooal bure3ucrats than the politi· living standards, uodcnnined work- then write a letterclans of either JXD1Y ....-e so crs rights, sent good jobs out of oor
easily cboose to berate. Let's country and devastated families and
hope the peper corrections have farms. NAFTA has caused disJoca-
now been made. tioo, market loss, job loss and has In a ~ to the editor, Irene

In his case. 1 think be bas an axe worsened trade de6ci~ Piccooe stated ''Different people in
to grind and a stroog ego has led Worse }'Cl. the FfAA represents the crowd were giYCD slips of paper
him to his shifting \'~'S. an ~t on the SQ\'ttcignty of the bearing the name of a savice pet-

United Stares of America. The son who bad been killed in the war.

Jim Nowka ~ Union, which lhe FI'AA We wen: to read the name of !he
is modeJcd after, has destroyed the seMce person at a gh-en time. After

NortiM71e sovereignty of Great Britain, 1 read the name, [ put the slip in my
I France, Gennany, de. The FfAA is pocket. I could not throw it away:', .

Latest trade idea
an 3UeI1lp( to establish a European 1am sure that this was a \uy
Union style regiooaI govenunent in touching lDOIDCDtfor you. But 1

is bad for U.S.
the Weslem HCfilisPlere. This is need to ask you a few questions, I

'just a step on the road to world gO\'. am sure you woo't mind answering
cmment, and )'OU can bet that that. them. What will happen to that slip
govemmeot will not be a govern- of paper in few years? Will it

The Free Trade Area of the ment of the poople. by the peq>Ie become a just another piece of
Americas is the expansioo of the and for the people. It will be a pocket lint? Will it lay in a drav.u
North American Free Trade ~~wilhyour f<XgOtlenlike the bracekcs wilh !he
Agreemeolto evay country in rights bemning privileges. granted name ofPOWs tbalsm'Cd in
Central America,South America at the whim of go\'Q1UDC'nL V1CtDam?
and !he Caribbean. excqJl Cuba. Wilh the destructioo of oor Later in the ~ you wrote '1
Negotiations began right after the already porous borders, the FfAA receh'Cd a slip wilh the name of
completion of NAFfA in 1994 and would allow terrorists from all of Staff Sgt. Joe N. Wilsoo, age 30,
are scheduled to be completed by the Latin American countries to ~ from Mississippi, De\'tt bad seen IX'

January 2005. ily pass into the United States beard of bim." Don't you think it's
Negotiated behind closed doors. through oor Scuthem and Nonbem. time that you get to mow the

the FfAA will create a ~ This is a massr.'e security risk that Veterans that bravely fought in
~ to the bottom that. will erode we.cannot afford. Brazil and other faraway places? Sooo it will
oor livelihoods. and rights. With Venezuela have already become ter- be time when the Vetmns will be
this ~t.tbey are trying to rorist havens for HezboIlah, lslarni<: selling their poppies to oommemo-
reduce oor ooce prosperous Jihad, Hamas, !he PLO, PFLP and rate !he end ofWodd War LDoD't
Republic to the lc\'cl of Third World otheI" terrorist organizations. Do )'00 you think its time that at least you
countries like Me:xioo.lf you think wani that here? stop and thank them for saai6cing
NAFfA has been a disaslC'l' for YOU need to oootael your U.s. their freedom so that )"O.J can enjoy
working families and employers in Congressman now to gee them to yours? Is it not time to tell them
the United StaleS, the FfAA will oppose !he FfAA. You can call the that they have done ajob ....'t1l?You
make things much worse. Our Coogrtssional Switchboard at (202) people of the peace moYement have
nation's factories oo'C lost 2.8 mil- 224-3121. Your country, yoor pros- done a dissc:l'vice in the past having
lioojobs since January 2001. perity and }'OUT posterity depend 00 aIimatcd a whole generatioo of mil-

New lingerie store headed to town
Continued from 7
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STEINKOPFY

•

. NURSERY~
Garden Center and LandsCiiplng

208 ~5 Farmington Road • Farmington
(1 Block North of 8 Mile Road)

..248-414-2925 t
" ,

:. Call for new spring hours!J~
~~"':r'::"~ ,....,..,,.,--....,-..,....,.,...--..,..,,,..------,--- ............. "'"

itary persooaJ."meaning the V1etDam
Vet.lsn't it time lbat this IIlOYtmtnt
ask these men and women for for-
gh'Cne5S? DoD't you think \\'C
sbould thank the Vaetnain vets for
the savice they done in the past,
even if \\'e disagreed about !he poli-
tics of that waf!

You make a final point about stu-
dent's sbould read Hen Remarquc's
"All Quiet On The Western Frant."

pezbaps a visit to !he Holocaust
Museum to show them wbal irra-
tiooal dictator like Saddam Hussein
was capable of doing to his own
c:ouolIymen. He was and is the
""'tapOO of mass destructioo that \\'C

•have been searching for in Iraq.

This is good, but Ithink it would be
a beUcr assignment if the SOJdcots
had a full understanding of that
time period. Without baYing a his-
torical UIXJernand of World War I.
Hen ~ story is just a fie·
tiooal stlXy, Pubaps as an added
assignment students sbould include
a reading in 1be Rape of
Nanking" by Ms. Iris 01ang to
learn ~ a war is justified and

Dwight Wild
NortINiJJe

..

Tee It Up!
'J

Get your golf clubs ready
to hit the green~! . '. 0

Reserve your ad space " .' .............L-.....L

in Tee It Up, the golf --v\'i! PI. \\I--l.Ar-\--;--

special section today!

PubJication Date;

Thursday, May 6, 20Q4

Space Reservatign Deadline;

We<:fnesday,April 14; 2004
Copy Deadline:

Thursday, April 15, 2004

1i 1'1OWN
Newspapers

Contact your sales representative to
reserve your space!

Milford limes ••••••••••.• 248·685-1507
South Ltori Herald ..•....•. 248-437-2011
Northville Record ..•...... 248-3~9-1700
Novi News •••..•••••.... 248-349-1700

::..~~m¢~wmtyV7:" " . . -.',-~,::-.-,I?~IY~ress ~ Argu~ •••••• ,••••• ~1?-548-7060
~ "." I • ~ •

H

•

Do.You Want to Honor a HomeTown Hero?
Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers. in conjuoction with the
United Way Volunteer Center of Oakland, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown
Heroesnl Awards, which recognizes. encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers
who have given selflessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland
County. Nominees and awardees wilt be recognized at the Fifth Annual HomeTown
Heroesnl Luncheon that will take place on June 3, 2004 at Marrion at Centerpoint in
Pontiac, Michigan.

NOMINATOR: _ IF GROUP, CONTACT PERSON:, I

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP:, --: _

FAX:, _ E.MAIL:, 1DAYTIME PHONE: _

NOMINATING CATEGORY: _ DIRECT SERVICE _ YOUNG ADULT _ SENIOR

_ GOVERNANCE _ FAITH·BASED _ BUSINESS_ YOtJIH

NAME OF NOMINEE: ~ AGE:' I
(Mtlst volunteer for an Oakland County non,profit organiution)

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP: • _

FAX: _DAYTIME PHONE: _ E·MAIL: I

SCHOOL ATIENDING (if appropriale): 1

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE: _

YEARS OF SERVlCE:__ AVERAGE ....1JMBER OF HOURS WORKS PER MON1li: _

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED --=-__
On a separate sheet. in 300 words or less. tell why you have nominated this individual, group'or
business. Describe the nominee's major accomplishments, commitment, self-motivation. problem-
solving skills, and measurable impact upon the community, Entries must be typewritten, Do not staple
pages. Include a pholo (no larger than 5"x 7") of the nominated persc.'oor group, or for Business
nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer a1ivity.

Entries must be received by Friday, April 16, 2004,
Mail or fax forms to: HomeTown HeroesTlof Awards • clo United Way Volunteer Cenler

SOWayne Street· Pontiac, MY48342· Fax: 248-4~
For questions, further information, or more applications go to

www.unitedwayoaldand.ocgIhero or call 248-874- I60 I,

HC?meTownHeroes Planning Committee:
Active Faith· AssistaneeLeague ofSoutheastem Michigan. Binningham RotaryClnb •

Junior League of Binningham • Oakland Livingston Hurna., Service Agency •
.• Oakland Univmity. St,Joseph Men:y OaklaDd

4'*'!tWr "_TOWN....... c.. =--.
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: MC\TIHfW THOf1l\)
tSALON L'!"D

HAIR COLOR • DESIGN. NAILS

330 N. Center St. ~ MI 48167
,24 8 . 4 4 9 • 9 0 9 0

'.~~ ~.~~~:;'~~~~~~;~;~.~~t:4.~{ ~~~
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Relax in the warmth of a Victorian atmosphere.

MassaeeseBodyWrapseHot Stone Massaaee&jlex.olOf/Y
Skin Care • Manual Miaodermabrasion

Manicures e Pedicures e Gel N,ails • French Acrylic Nails .
Gift Cert!ficates. Spa Pack,!oes ·Private Parties

2481465-1470
Located in Downtown Northville • 142 S. Center Street

www.serenifJdaJSpa.biz ,

Pamela's Salon offers unique setting for clients
l'!~' By Pam Fleming

STAFF WRITER
Pamela's Salon, located at 23965 Novi Road, Suite 160, in the Sherwood Plaza profes-

sionai building just south of Ten Mile Road in Novi, has only been in business for about six
months. ,

Pamela Manza, owner, said what's unique about her salon is the fact that it's located inside
a professional building.

:'It's not like your regular strip-mall salon. It creates avery calming atmosphere when you
enter the building;' she said. The new studio salon offers all hair care, waxing, pedicure and
manicure services. 'We're an exclusive Elite Redken Salon:' she said.

Manza has been in the beauty business for almost 30 years, and owned a shop in Northville
for 13 years called ''Pam's Cut Above" located in the Wagon Wheel Lounge on Northville
Road. The salon burnt down in 1992, and Manza rebuilt it. She sold that salon in 1996 and

......... ~••••••••••• ~~ln..c... c....... •• \, .... \..0 o,JJ~". worked at a f~w,9W~JI\~"L,~<2Q:5,~lqrs"f1lovjf}gJl~):)~~'I,l~Q.t!l\1,JjSWi R,p.~fu!~",,,x
Manza said as far as harr styles, spring 2004 is aoolJt color, such as bOld higruights. Bangs area also back-as well as~Jayered cuts. She currently has

four stylists who provide color services, cuts, perms, straightening, and special occasion styling. .
"Education is a priority in our salon. Each stylist is required to attend special classes as well as in-salon monthly training," Manza said. ''We do a lot

of in-salon promotions," Ma..'1zasaid.
Hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Saturday, 8 am. to 4 p.m.
For more information about special offers at Pamela's Salon, call (248) 349-9925.

..,

( $10 Off Your Firstservice)
23965 Novi Rd. Suite 160

Just South of 10 Mile

248-349-9925
, .

Just
•••

• •
HOlr·Na,ls

Foclols-\'/axong
Make Up

Northville's Premiere Salon
170 East Main Street

Downtown Northville

248.349.2822
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, Full Service
Salon & Spa y.

Revolutionary Skin Rejoyeution Treatment

-,;..:1 .
~;
;~ .

DramatiaJly reduce the dTeas of aging. sun damage and
lifesIyJe sues:ses on yoUt face and neck with no unsightly side
effi:cr.s or disruption of daily activities.

: ,

Seminar: The magic of treatments

Monday - April 5 - 7 p.rn.
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Mary l. Mills
Mary L Mills of Northville

died March 24 at home. She was
86.

Ms. Mills was born in
Blanchester. Ohio on April 24.
1918 to Edward and Katherine
Aanery Lyons. Ms. Mills was a
chaner member of the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and was in
charge of the library at Allen
Terrace.

rs. Mills is survived by IwO
daughters: Ann Smith of Detroit
and Ka~rine (George) Klepack
of Middlebury, Ind. She is also
survh-ed by 5 grandchildren and 9
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
herhusband, Robert, "'hodied in
1981. She was also preceded in
death by two brothers. La"'Tence
and Edward Lyons.

A funeral service was held on
March 26 al Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville. Father Paul
Czamota from Our Lady of
Viclory Church officiated.
Intennent wac at the Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northvilfe.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Allen Tenace Trust Fund

!'.,
t

(Library Fund), 401 High Streel.
Northville. Mich. 48167 or 10 the
Michigan Humane Society. 2611 I
Northwestern Highway, Suite
175. Suuthfield, Mich. 48034.

Therese Mal
Therese Mai of North\'ilIe died

March 24, 2004 in St. Mary's
Hospital in Livonia She was 94.
Mrs. Mai was born in East
Prussia. Germany on Nm'ember
4. 1909. She was a homema1:er.

Survhors include three chil-
dren, Irmgard Christenson of
Redford; Robert (Karen) Mai of
Inverness, III., and Richard
(Susan) Mai of Northville; eight
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

Her husband. Walter Mai pre-
ceded her in death.

A funeral service was held
March 27,2004 at Salem National
Ev. Lutheran Church with Pastor
Da\id W. Zeuschner officiating.
Interment will be at Glen Eden
Cemetery in Livonia.

Memorials may be made to
Salem Ev. Lutheran Church or the
Lutheran Hour Ministry.

Fibromyalgia?
A ne\v, free report.has been released that reveals the
"untold story" behind fibromyalgia pain. Fibromyalgia
misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to
countless years of unnecessary suffering. This free report
reveals a natural procedure that is giving fibrom}'algia
sufferers their "lives back." - with "miraculous" results
for many. No gimmicks. for your free copy. call Toll-
Free 1-800-220-8494,24 hr. recorded message.

Compared Th What
Most Banks Are Offering,

Our 6 Month CD'Rate
IsA..
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Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, Northville.

to the ao,aage eoetgy bill Secood,
eliminating mercury poUutioo from
Michigan power plants is esSential
-lu we still will get airborne
metCUlY from power plants inother
stares WlIil toogh fed'.ral regula-
tions are ~ aOO enforred.

So while the Washington 00reau-
aat.s, political awointees and Job.
byists do their peculiar dance, we
ha\oe a good cbarx:e of actually get-
ting something dooe b:re in
Michigan. There are advaItages, it
seems, to a decentralized federal
system. ThxJgh an enlightened
fabal gmmunenl really would
oIfet" the best advantage foc all.

Phi/fuu -eris the 0I0innan if
the Board ifthe company rha1
~71S this 1lffi'SpOP('l: He ....ould be
pleased toget JOur reocrions to this
column eiJherat (734) 953-2047 or
at ppower@homecomm.net.

Amy (Michael; Hardy of U\'Onia.
Matthew Abraham of Northville
and Megan (Mark) Wentz of-
Waterford; five siblings,
Rosemary (Eugene) Fendelet,
Isabell (Richard) Rohrbach,
Jeanette Clark, Frederick
(Marsha) Abraham, and Drs.
George (Gail) Abraham.

Visitation will be Thursday.
April I, 2 p.m.-4 p.m. and 6 p.m.-
9 p.m. at Casterline Funeral
Horne, Inc., 122 W. Dunlap.
Northville.

A funeral mass will be held
Friday, April 2 at J I am. at Our
Lady of Victoiy Catholic Church.
770 Thayer Street, Northville
with Father Tenance Kerner offi-
ciating.

Memorials may be made to
Father Solanus Guild. 1780
Mount Elliott Street. Detroit.
Mich. 48201.

Anangements "'ere made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc

ContInuedfrom 15

date in the 7th ~
District - is a member of the wooe

with Schwarz inmlved, I'mgroup. _........1"':--'-sure whate\u U;UJlIUI""JUo>UVIL>

etneq,'e will be boch tough aOO
pacticaL -

There is ocdling mysterious
aboot the tedmology to scrub mer·
cury oot of cool snde. Mcxe than
90 ~ redJcrloos in metCUlY
ernissioo have been ad1ie\'Cd in
nearly a dozen coal-fuOO ~
across the United States. An ootfit
in Michigan called We Fnetgies
plan<; to install such technology at
its Presq.Je IsJe plant in Marquette.

Of course.lhere are alleast two
(XObIems. First. am-mercury tech-
nology rosts mooey. How nux:h
depends on whose arguments )'00
belie\'e, l:ut many ~perts say
installing scrubbers likely v.oold
not add moce than a c:oople pettent

Salim Go' Abraham
Salim Abraham of NorthVille

died March 30 at Angela Hospice,
Lhooia. He was 68. Mr. Abraham
was born June 7, 1935 to the late
George Abraham and Ida Elkouri.

He Ih-ed in Northville since
1975and was the owner of Hamlet
Food Marl from 1970 until 1986.
He had worked as a salesman for
Melody Farms and Tom Davis &
Sons DaiJy. Mr. Abraham was a
member of Our L3dy of Victory
Catholic Church, Northville
Kiwanis Club, Saints Scholastica
Dad's Club and Ushers, Club of
Detroit. He was a gun collector
and enjoyed hunting.

Survivors include his wife,
Veronica Abraham; four children,
Julie Abraham of Walled Lake,

THE NEXT 'GENERATION OF NEW CAR FINANCING
, ,

Low up-front costs. More time to pay. With Flexbuy, you can get more
than you might expect. See dealer for details.

•

',"; EUQIBLE AIZID PLAN EllPLOYEES AND FAMILY MEMBERS

NO MILEAGE RESTRICTIONS
-----... Ford Cred"rt wiD apply your Aexbuy $1,800 rebate

. toward !he first 36 mooths 01 your 66 moolh
purchase contract 10 reduce your monthly

payment, which leaves extra money in
yourpockel.

FLEXBUyct)

(1) 200.( TalIUS SE MSRP $20,890. 6S months 'Mth $1000 down exc:k.Jdirg taxes, ooe and license
fees at 0,9% APR. $195 payment cabJaled when FJexbuy or $1,800 is applied 10 fllSt 36 months.

Renewal cash or $I,f1XJ irdxled. For F1exbuy. take new retai delivery from dealer stock by
03I31~, ResXSency restn::OOns apply. See deaIel for ~ and COC11lIeledetails. (2) 36
months wih $I,f1XJ down exckxing taxes, litIe and license fees. InckJdes secuity deposjt and

acquisiOOn fee. Some payments hgher, some lower. (3) 60 months with $1,000 down excWng
taxes, tilIe and rK:ense fees al 0% APR. Nol as buyers 'Nil quaify for Ford Croot F~.

• }J payments include $1,000 Ford Croot boros cash.
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Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

(248) 34&-1700 Ext. 1G4
segg/e$tonOht.homec:otTvn.n
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Northville athlete1seager for spring sports .1;: "",
'I

By Sam Eggleston
SPaiTS WRITER

Julie Ru:het and Laura Keys.
''O.oerIhe last two ....'eeks, they have

slxMn boo' taIenIed they are," Smith
said.

Kreicbelt has already clocked a low
27 in the 200 in lime trials and is
expected tobe seen as a blur in the 100
and 200 as well as anchoring both
s¢nt relays.

"She will probably be roe of the
best sprinters to come through
Nathville," Smith sai<!

Foucher, wOO was an All-&ate
g)lIlOaSt during the winIa season,
....iIl be IooIdng good in the 100, 200
and relay teams.. Keys will not ally be
JUIllIing the sprints, hrt luling herself
into the sarxI of the long jump pit

Olber SJXinters that will be Icey
throogh the seasoo are BZ)tDek, sen-
iors Tara' Majewski and Jamie
S<lrnerville, jlDliors Emily W~oer,
Alicia ~ ilia \ttsha\-e, Melissa
Brais and ~ DanielIe Hirka
and Ashley WIlbanks.

The MUSlangs are also looking to
be solid in the hurdles this )'ear. \~
and Karl Oshanski - ....00 ....'ere both
All-Conference last year - return to
lead the hurdling crew.

"We a.JJTenllyhave aboot 12 girls
....00 Im~ hurdling potential:' Smith
said.

Sophomores A11it; Lewis and
Emily ~ return from last year as
.....ell and will oo'~ be expected to
cootrihrte in the hurdle e\'C'ntS.

The bread and' butter of past
NCflh'iIle teams isn't afraid to rehash
that role again this )-ear. The mid-dis-
tanee and distaoce runners will be
expected to p.ill in a majcrity of the
squad's points yet again.

"Distance and rnid-distmce e\-enlS
Im~ always been our strength and
....iIlcootinue to be this seasoo:' Smith
said.

Rupley leads the taIcnIed pack of
rnid-distmce nmners and will also run
the 400 and 32()O.meter~re1ay.
Backing up Rupley in the 800 ....iIl be
a too of talented Mustangs. Meagt~
Keiffer and BrYn Smetana - who are
bOO1 outstanding cross coonII)' nul-
ners - and Ashley FlOOr will be Ihe
oore base along with Rupley.

Leading the distaoce groop will be
Ihe e\oercoosistenl and veter.ln Kale
McO)nmt and Molly Gavin. Bod1,
.....ho are junia's, Im~ been varsity
nmners since their treshman year.

McOymoot will run the mile and
3200 relay and is roe of Ihe rnembecs
of Ihe squad ....bidt .....ent to the stare
meet last year in the relay C'o'eflland
currently holds the ,school recml.
Gavin specializes in the l\m mile run
and has already has sane imJressive
shc:1Mngsat this point in the yeat.

Othecs ....bo will suwext the long-
distance crew ....ill be Meaghan
Sheremet in her debut as a Mustang
track runner after transfemng from
Divine Child last year, Andrea
Moehle, ill Hrivnak, Lindsay
Williarm, Ltura Gabrys, Annie

This year. IllIIllbefs .....oo·t be a
JX'ObIem foc the Nath\ille Mustmgs
girls' track and ficld xrogr..:n. Come
to think of it, talent wOIl't be roe
either.

The NOIth,iIle squOO, which is
coached by Nancy Smith, currently
boosts 94 girls and plenty of tq>-shelf
ath1dfs. •

''Not ally are'the numbers up from
last season, rot there is also a lot of tal-
ent," Smith said. 'There is a Jot of tal-
ent 00 this team and a Jot of talent that
will soon be disco\-ered"

AM ....~ there is a Jot Or talent,
there is a need roc 00lChes to keql it
00 track - SOOlething the Mustangs
also have this )'ear. Ian Searcy, of
Jlf)mooth Salem High School and
Central Michigan Uni...ersity, Y.iIl
cooch the distaoce and mid-distance
core, while Matthew Wea\oer. of
DetrOO Renaissance, the Universityof
Michigan and Ihe [)e(roit C1leetam
track and field club, ....iIl cooch the
hurdlers, shot IXJl and discus this)'ear.

''The moo new assistant 00lChes
that Im~ been ldh:I rong a Jot of
experience and kncJy,iedge;' Smith
s:lid

The track team woo't just be led by
00lChes either - the capcains 00 the
squad will be expected to do their fair
share as well. Seniocs De\'OO Rupley.
Coortney Bzvmek,l...auren Roxo aoo
AJXfrea \¥.!us ....ilI ha\~ the task of
leading by example 00 and off the
track.

"All fur ~ are talented, dedi-
cated and detennined to make the
most of their last SC3SOlI as a
M~' Smith said.

BZ)ll'Iekis a four )~ member of
the track team who specializes in Ihe
s¢nt races, whi1e Rupley is an All-
State ~meter IUl1llet and can run
the milkIistance rooes well with her
four·year e;.tperience. Roxo is a third-
year member pf the team and is
Jmc:ly,n to do 311)1hing fl'OOl the 200.
hurdles and all the way up to the mile,
while four-year member Watts is a
hurdle and high jwnp spcciaIist.

This year's roster consists of nine
freshman, a whopping 45 s0pho-
mores, 31 juni<X's and just nine sen-
iors.

"Even though the nwnbers are low
at the lOp and the bottoot. the talent
definitely isn 't:' Smith noted. 'This
season, the Mustangs will stm"e to
lllO\'e up from their se-.'C'flth.pIace
sW.ving at the coofe:renre rned last
seasoo. This Y.iIl definitelybe roe of
the more talented teams that
NCflh'ille girls' track has had since I
took O\~ Ihe team ihree )'e3rS ago:'

The diffe:renre this year corJlIXlI'OO
to ....~ Smith first anr.\:d is the fact
that all areas of the squad seem to be
taIenIed enough to so:re points.

The SJXinters this )~ will be led
by three freshman in Emily Kreichelt,

COURTESY PHOTO
The Northville girls' track team is plenty deep in numbers and in talent.

Kirkpalrick and KeUy Hardenbetgh
are going to be major players as well
- jUst like they ....'ere with the highly
successful cross country Ieam.

"Ihis seasoo ....~ ha\'e almost all of
our ''C'fY talented cross COUllII)' team.
running track:' Smith said.

In Ihe e\'eIlts that Im-e traditionally
been weakJ::r for Nonh\.illc tQd; -
the field e\'CfICS - the,Mu:staI1gs are
Iook!ng mUdlirn{ro\'ed.

Shot and discus Im~ draY.n poo:n-
tial from returning tJuuy,oerJenna
Sieloff ....ith Emily \\~oer. Trac::ey
Garfield, Trish BtIY>\nfield,Kerty
Zcamedci and a slew of others b3ck-
ing her up. The shot looks 10 be 0Y0ned
by treshman tlJroo,>,oerl1z Watza -
who also is the junior Varsitygoalie 00
soccer. Watza currently holds the mid-
dle school shot IXJl recad She ....iIl be
SlJWlXted by Sieloff, Bl'CMnfieldand
Ouistina~

In the long jwnp, Erica Dobson
returns as the lOp Mustangs in the
e\'efll while Keys, Ashley WtlOOnks
and Majewski ....iIl play SlIppOI'thoe
roles.. The high jump will once again
find \¥.!us leading lXlt only her team
hrt the coofcrence again this year:

The pole vault, ....bich has been the
weakest e\'efll for the most p:ut foc the
Mustangs' squad, is throoIed "'ith
porential this )~ thanks to return of
senioc Amanda Cr.mford, ....bo has

GIRLS VARSITY TRACK AND FIELD
WHAT TIME
3:30
4:00
9:30 am

- 3:30
3:30
3:30
9:30 am
'5:30
9:00 am
3:30
3:30
TBA
TBA

WHEN WHO WHERE
3/30 Novi Home
4/1 Milford Away
4/3 CrestWoodInvite Away
4n Stevenson' Home
4/22 Canton Home
4/29 Churchill Away
5/1 Stevenson Invite Away
5/6 Plymouth Away
5/8 TroyAthens Relays Away
5/13 Franklin Away
5/18 W.L.Western Home
5/21 Regional Away
5/26 Conference Away
Editor's note: All time p, m. unless noted

, .

slxMn a too of groom in the e\'eIll
Sarah Tochman and ne.....comer
Stqilanie Smith \\ill join Lindsay
Williams in p1a)ing a support role to
CraY.ford.

''We still ha\~ wen to do in COOl-
pleting our field C'o'ents:'Smith said

"Who ....iIl step up and fill the "arsity
slots is still uOOetecmined"

The gooIs roc the squad are quite
simple this )~.

"Our gooIs roc Ihe seasoo are to
place in the ~ three in the cooference
and send more athletes to the Sl3le

rned this year;' Smith noted. " Last
season ~ had four girls in two C'o'elllS
(800 and the 3200 Relay). Watda foc
the girls to turn scme heads this sea-
son as they (X'OgIeSS, they koo.v it
takes hard ....ale to succeed am that is
iJNilled by the cooches daily:'

Softball ready to playGIRLS VARSITY SOFTBALL
WHEN WHO WHERE WHAT TIME
3/31 . Farmington H 4:00
4/5 South Lyon (DH) A 4:00
4/7 Dearborn Ford (DH) H 4:00
4/21 Wayne Memorial A 4:00
4/22 Dearborn Fordson A 4:00
4/23 Canton H 4:00
4/26 Churchill A 4:00
4/28 W.L. Northern H 4:00
4/29 Southgate Anderson H 4:00
4/30 John Glenn A 4:00
5/3 Franklin A 4:00
5/5 Stevenson H 4:00
5/6 W,L. Western H 4:00
5/8 Canton Invite A 9:00 am
5/10 Canton A 4:00
5/12 Salem A 4:00
5/14 Churchill H 4:00
5/15 Novi (DH) H 11 :00 am
5/19 W.L. Central H 4:00
5/21 Franklin H 4:00,
5/24 W,L. Western A 4:00
5/26 • WLAA Playoff H 4:00
6/1 Pre· Districts A TBA
6/5 Districts A TBA
Editor's note: All time p,m. unless noted

~'

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

other Mustangs into the season
this year as they hope to accom-
plish things they know they are
capable of.

The key to victory. especially
early in the season, will no doubt
be strong pitching. Kruszewski
will take the lead on that role,
ha,'ing been a starter since her
freshman year. Helping her out
with those duties will also be
sophomore Lisa Mueller and sen-
ior Erin Aeishaker. Aeishaker
transferred into Northville from
Portage Central and specializes
in play at first base, though if
Kruszewski needs the break she
.... i11 find herself on the mound as
....ell.

Though the pitching can be
great. everyone kno .....s a squad
can't win .....ithout some offensive
power. Thankfully. North ...ille
has plenty of that.

"Erin, (Laura) Zima. Jane and
Suzie all look good right now,"
Calabrese said of the s....inging
bats from pre-season showings,
"Kim LarSon is also looking
good and Kim Bagian has some
"ery good bat speed through the
zone:'

The Mustangs spent plenty of
time in the weight room in the off
season, and those who weren't
doing that day in and day' out
....ere busy participating in other
sports that Northville has to
offer.

The Mustangs have Boll,
Aeishaker, Allison Jenney and

Larson to lead them as the lone
seniors on the club this season,
while Bagian, Kruszewski.
Katherine Marshall and Kristin
zawacki represent the juniors on
the team. Sophomores make up
the largest class on the softball
team with returning starter
Christy Badeen joining Meredith
Cole, Emily Doren. Bridget
Hughes. Mueller and Zima. The
lone freshman is Aeishaker's sis-
ter, Elise.

"We may have a young team,
but they're experienced."
Calabrese said, "I'm confident in
them and expect them to be com-
petith'e all year."

When looking at the division
schedule, Calabrese said Walled
Lake Western, ....hich return$ top
pitcher Lauren Talbot this year,
will vie for the top spot, while
Plymouth Canton .....i11 be in the
running along with the
Mustangs. In the conference.
Plymouth Salem seems to be one
of the teams to beat thanks to
some intimidating size and
strength.

The Mustangs will be looking
to play through a very tough
schedule this year and increase
their talent and ability every step
of the way.

"We really ha"e to work hard:' , ,
Calabrese said. "If we're up for I:"'~t'"
the early challenges. .....e will -
increase our confidence and keep
improving. We're ready to take ~1
the next step:' ;,
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For the Northville Mustangs
girls' softball team. this year
could prme to be the mirror
image of last year's results.
Instead of losing games by one,
t\\O or three runs. the Mustangs
....iII be looking to win by that
I..indof margin.

Of course, it helps that the pro-
gram is now completely under
the guidance of second-)ear
coach Jean Calabrese, \\ho has
worked to create the kind of pro-
gram that "-ill be competitive
throughout the season,

"I don't just mean competi.
the;' she said. "I mean the top
places. t \\ouldn't mind being
first or second in the division and
competing for the conference:'

The Mustangs know, 100, that
sueh goals aren't lofty ones - in
fact, they are extremely realistic.

The squad kno .....s that in order
to be ...ictorious, they have to
bring a victorious altitude, to the
field of play. To help that along,
the team chose senior Suzie Boll
and junior Jane Krus7e ....ski to be
their captains.

"I was really pleased,"
Calabrese said of the choices for
captains, ". think that both of
them provt<1Ca lot of leadership
off the field as well as on. The
work ethic is there. I couldn't
ha'e asl..ed for a better selection:'

The duo ....ill lead a crew of 13

,
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.Boystrack boasts big
numbers, deep talent
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WflIT£R

It's thai lime of year again and
, the Mustangs are flocking to the
track team.

The Northville boys' squad
,reported 95 kids in the early
weeks of spring lraining -
though those numbers are proba-

, . bly not going to stay so high.
"Probably 70 of them ha\'e

been showing up for practice,"
Northville coach Bill Cornelius
said. ''A lot of them are first·lime
athletes. They come out and
work' out and suddenly realize
that track might not be for them
after all."

The Mustangs return a slew of
talenled athletes to their squad,
including some of the best dis-
tance runners in the \Vestem
Lakes Activities Association,
TIm Dalton, Rob Steiner, Colin
Keiffer and Andrew Moore are
back again to challenge the con-
ference in the long runs.

Though veterans are probably
going to be the top placers
through the long distance events,
the young pups don't mind put·
ting their two cents in either.
Jasen Turnbull, a freshman, is
going to have plenty of laps run-
ning the two-mile event and has
already shown promise.

"He looked really smooth the
other day," ComC'lius said. "His
mother used to be a cross country
coach at Redford Thurston and
Jasen has definitely learned from
her, He is a really good runner."

In the quicker, more to the

point sprints, Northville isn't
lacking this year either. TIm
Downing and Bill Brown will put
up some good times this year as
they push themselves their senior
years. Mike Cornelius has also
been showing some impressive
numbers in the early time trials
as well and looks to be a top
sprinter for Northville.

In hurdles, Momchil Filev will
be back to put up some of the
best times on the team, 'While
Evan Corbel and senior Scott
Mihalik will make a diff~rence in
the final point standings for the
Mustangs. Mac Stilec, who is
nursing his hamstring at this
point in the season, will also run
the hurdles.

The field e\"Cms should re
strong for the boys' team as well
as Ken Schleh and Matt Simich
look to improve their throws in
the discus. This season, the
North\'iIIe squad seems to be
struggling to find a shot putter
though. ,

"If you look at the best shot
putters around, they all weigh
about 250 or 260 and stand 5-
foot·8," Cornelius said. "They
throw it about 55 feet. We just
don't have anybody like that
here."

But they do have guys who
don't mind going air·bOme. Mike
Yassay, a freshman, will be look·
ing to learn the ropes in the pole
vault along with TIm Long and
Alex Manners. In the long jump,
Brown will lead t'te way along
with Scott Hammerle. Mike
Cornelius is also able to put up

competitive numbers in the,
e\'ent.

The high jump isn't even real-
ly a question of who will lead the
Mustangs. Alan Shanoski, one of
the best high jumpers in the state,
returns for his junior year to
reach even new heights. Brown
and Brad Birdsall will also be
trying to put their numbers up
with the top jumpers in the con·
ference.

This year, the Mustangs are
looking to compete in the confer-
ence, though Cornelius said he
expects the perennial power-
house to remain atop the stand-
ings. •

"J expect Canton will win it
again," he said. "They're really
good in e\'erything and ha\'C a
staff that has been together a long
time. They have excellent coach-
es and a great .....ork ethic down
there:'

And a lot less spring sports.
"'They don't ha\'e lacrosse or

rugby or any of the other diver-
sions Northville has right now:'
Cornelius added. ~Right now,
some of the best athletes aren't
corning' out for track. They say
they are concentrating on foot-
ball with indoor football and lift-
ing weights. I don't buy those
excuses, they can still run track
and lift .....eights. They're missing
the boat."

Sam Egg/ulon is lh~ sports
K'riTtrfor tht North}'i/l~Rtcord and
the NO'l'iNt">"s.H~ can be rtached
at (248) 349-J7()(). at. /04 or at
s~gglt ston@hl,homtcomm.ntl,

Courtesy Photo

The boys track team Is deep with numbers this year and are 10c.!'iFjgto challenge In
theWLAA. . .

BOYS VARSITY TRACK AND FIELD
WHAT TIME
3:30
4:00
3:30
3:30
3:20
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
9:00 am
3:30
TBA
TBA

WHEN WHO. WHERE
3/30 Novi A
4/1 Milford A
4/8 Stevenson A
4/22 Canton A
4/23 Harrison relays A
4/29 Churchill H
5/1 ,Observerland A
5/6 Plymouth H
5/1 3 Franklin H
5/15 AA Pioneer Invite A
5/18 W.L. Western A
5/21 Regional A
5/26 Conference A
Editor's note: All time p.m. unless noted

Northville soccer has pre-~eason successes
By Sam Eggleston
sroRTS WflIT£R

When you read down the roster of
this squad, one thing comes to mind
-la1enL

The Nocthville Mustangs girls'
soccer team, coached by Ron
Mete).-et:,!sone o( the !OOSl talented
squads it;\ the Western L:U..es

-'AetiYitics'Associa'tiQrl this year and
possibly beyond.

Just don't tell that to Mete)'ec.
'j don't know what our ranking is

and Idon't ....'3Iltto know,~'he said.
:We ha\'e to go out and play and
~'t care how other people thin};:
....e :lee going to do:'
: The roster for the North\ille
Squad reads like an All-League
Squad, Seniors Tara Farrell, \Vhitney

Guenther, Lindsay Hill. Deanne
Kubas. Kelly Long. Lynne
Raymond, Loren TacconelJi, Kate
Thomas. Jessica Walsh and
Elizabeth Aloolov are enough alone
to beat many teams in the state.

, Both Hill and Tacconelli ha\'e
signed scholarships to collegiate
squads. HiU will be a player for the
Unh'ersity of Maine, while
Tacconellinwiii. May l~' whh
Madonna Unhusit}'. " ";,,.~ It,

1bciy'\'e'wf6Jted to dtend their
playing time be)'OOd high school
and they .....ere able to get the oppor-
tunity to do so:' Meteyer said.

The captains on the squad this
year are Tacconelli, Hill, Guenther
and Kubas and they will be looking
to lead their fellow seniors into the
fray that will no doubt be the
Western Lakes Activities

Association this )'ear.
"We ha\'e some very talented

players this year," Meteyer said.
''We\'e got a lot of depth on the
team and there are \'CrY few players
that don't have the ability to start.
We have a real strong squad:'

And a real big squad. There are
currently 23 pla)'el'Son the team this

• )'C3I" - 10 of v.t.ich are ~.~. ,
. loining. "their .UPPCTl;l3Slitnen
peffl"l'are j1Jnlm"T~ Adkins.
Brittany Hoen, Amy Cauzillo, Jen
Kriteh, Brooke Richard and Kim
Trentacosta. Sophomores on the
squad this year include Katie
Weicksel, Simone Toney, Lauren
Hill, Lindsey Blair and Vanessa
Bailey.

The squad also boasts two fresh-
men in Danielle Toney and Kristin
Slack.

Courtesy Photo

The
NorthvIlle
soccer team
has soma
eager players
waiting to
show that
they are just
as good, It
not better,
than last
year. They
will take on
Novi tomor-
row at 7 p.m.
at Novl-the
Wildcats
ended
Northville's
season in the
playoffs last
year,

GIRLS VARSITY SOCCER
WHEN WHO WHERE WHAT TIME
3/29 North Farmington H 7:00
4/2 Novi A 7:00
4/5 South Lyon A 7:00
4/7 Troy Athens. A 7:00
4/24 Saline H 12:30
4/26 John Glenn H 7:00
4/28 Canton H 7:00
5/1 Barkley H 2:30
5/3 Franklin A 7:00
5/5 Churchill H 7:00
5/10 Stevenson A 7:00
5/12 Salem H 7:00
5/14 Dearborn A 7:00
5/17 Wayne Memorial A 4:00
5/19 W.L. Central H 7:00
5/21 Howell H 7:00
5/24 WLAA Playoffs A 7:00
5/26 WLAA Playoffs A 7:00
6/1 Districts TBA TBA
6/2 Districts TBA TBA
Editor's note: All time p.m. unless noted

, ,, , . .., , 'if.

Not only do the Mustangs have a
good looking crew of talented play-
ers. they ha\ e some good looking
clothes too. .

"We got new unifocms this year,"
Meteyersaid. "The girls .....ere happy
about that."

North\ille arranged a \'eC)' strong
llOI1-conference schedule this year,
taking on such teams as NOM'F ~,....~-, "I.~· P ~t\ • h' harmmgton -.a .team, w IC

Metc}~heS in the faU "'ith the
boys - 'aSq,,'e1l asSouth L)'oo, Troy
Athens and No\i.

The Novi game, 'Wruchwill be a
rematch of the District loss

NOI1}l\il1e suffered last season to
end their run. starts at7 p.m.tomor-
row at Novi Meadows Stadium.

"That's always a good measure of
wliere a team is:' Meteyer said.
"Novi is a \'eI)' strong team this
year. It should be a good game. This
time next ....eek, we will either be
licking our .....ounds or riding on
top:'

Meteyer s:lid that once his squad
enters league play that the WLAA
itself will be up in the air. He
expects the Western Division to be a
bit more lla1TOYo'ed00....'0 though.

"It ex. !ldbe a di\ision showoo....'O

between us in Cantoo," he said. ~It
'always seems'to be that way:'

The pre-season schedule for the
Mustangs was a promising one.
They beat Mercy 2-0, Waterford
Moo 14-0 and Lasser 3-1 in a tour-
nament hosted in Walled Lake. In
another game. Northville topped a
tough Saginaw Heritage squad, 3-0.

There's no doubt about it - this
squad is packed 'With'talent and
looking to unleash' it 'Cfj 9.naieh~r •
teams they come across. This could
be an interesting year for North\ille
soccer.

, '

Novi Expo Center • Novi, MI
April 16, 17, 18, 2004

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children Under 12 FREE
Parking FREECompliments of Sugarloaf
Friday, Saturday'& Sunday 10·6
DIREOIONS: Take )·96 to Exit 162. Turn south
on Novi Road. Then right onto Expo Center Drive..
The Expo Center is located one block on the right

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack
• Print them from

WYiw.SugarloafCrafts.com
• (all 800-210-9900

r-;;;;;;;;;;-~~ ~,j~tfIltdt _--Buy crafts online at www.CraflsOnllne.com

, -
•. !~::i..;. :1 '0
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http://www.CraflsOnllne.com


Tennis has sights set on division
BOYS VARSITY TENNIS

WHEN WHO WHERE WHAT TIME
4/1 Hartland H 4:00
4/5 Novi A 4:00
4/6 Ann Arbor Huron A 3:30
4/19 Canton H 4:00
4/21 Franklin A 4.:00
4/23 Churchill H 4:00
4/2.6 Plymc;>Uth A 4:00
4/28 Stevenson H 4:00
4/30 Salem H 4:00
5/3 W. L. Central A 4:00
5/5 John Glenn H 4:00
5/6 W.L. Northern A 4:00
5/8 Holly Invite A 8:30 am
5/10 Wayne Memorial H 4:00
5/12 W.L. Western A 4:00
5/1' 5 WLAA A 9:00 am
5/21 Regional A 9:00 ~m

COURTESY PHOTO Editor's note: All, time p.m. unless noted
The Northville tennis team has their eyes on a division title this year.

By Sam Eggleston
SP6RTs WRITER

This is the kind of year that a
tennis team could really prove just
what it is made of - and the
Northville Mustangs boys' tennis
team will be looking to do just
that.

The squad, which is coached by
Chris Ford in his second year,
graduated just a single player
from last year and will be looking
to pound out some big wins over a
tough schedule of opponents for
the 2004 campaign.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Nonhville golf 'coach Trish
Murray isn't going to dispel the
rumors that her squad is looking
to be the best team in the state
in Division ] this year - but
she's not going to verify them
either.

Instead, she'll just let every-
one think whatever they want
to.

"I've got four of the girls
back out of the five that went t6
states last year," she said.
"We'\'e got a nice set of goals
and I really hope we meet
them."

And one of those goals is to
do beller than the squad did last
year in the state finals where
they fmished seventh in a very
competitive fi~ld. Between sev-
enth and fourth were just a
handful of strokes.

"It was a close meet last
year," she said. "We lost some
good seniors though. We're
going to miss them. We're look-
ing good though and t expect us
to do well:'

And well they should do.

"We're Pretty confident in the
conference as well as the region.
als and hopefully the state,"
Northville' captain Matt Lewicki
said. .

This year, the squad boasts nine
seniors, four juniors and two
sophomores on the varsity level.
Captains include Lewicki, Brian
Bensette and Lance Dehne. while
Chris Irvine earned the nod as this
year's assistant captain.

According to Lewicki - who
was contacted after Ford was
unable to be reached - the
Mustangs ha\e a very solid line

Leading the team will be Layne
Scherer, Andrea Fillipps, Marie
Snyder and Therese Juthage -
names that should sound famil-
iar . to . any~ne who. followed
Northville golf last season as
these four were major players
with the squad and put up some
impressive numbers.

. Allison Grand, Lauren
Grigsby and Brittany Fillipps
also return to the squad with
sparse varsity experience but
enough to definitely make them
effective this year.

Newcomers to the varsity
squad this year include fresh-
men Taylor Johnson and Susan
Snyder, while sophomores
Jessica Reuter and .Megan
Siovisky join the squad as well.
Juniors Allison Kemmer, Katie
Matmin and Amanda Silva will
vie for positions with the few
and proud that play in the
matches throughout the year.

"We have a lot of new faces,"
Murray said of her squad.

This year, the Mustangs have
set goals for themselves that
include winning as many
matches as possible, finishing
in the top three at regionals and

up with few changes. from last
year. At one singles, junior iason
Spruit will be taking swings,
while Jon Lee. a senior, will have
the task of taking on the two sin-
gles in each match. Third singles
finds Benseue taking up a familiar
role. while Ilvine will be expected
to play some impressive tennis at
the fourth singles slot.

In doubtes play. Jackson Knoll,
a senior, and Lewiclc:i will take on
some of the toughest competition
around at one doubles. Senior
Jeremy Reisman and junior Colin
Ackerman will play at two dou-

having a respectable finish in
the state finals. ,

Murray said' that this year's
team brings a lot 'of i~ergy 'ilOd
de~i~~tJo~ '~~the c~r'jScr;t .:.;•

''They've put a lot of time and
effort into their games over the
summer as well as all winter
long," she said. "llley saw how
important it was to have a short
game last year and they were
always cO!Ding over to get the
golf card to practice with. They
know that the teams with the
short games are the ones that
will win."

According to Murray, the
girls just ha\'e to remember that
there are a lot of long-ball hit-
ters out there. but the ones who
have the short game have what
it takes.

"It takes something special to
put it in the hole," she said.
"I've been trying to drill it home
with the girls."

The experience Northville
returns this year should prove
invaluable though as they go oin
the hunt to prove they are
among one of the best.

''They've got big-tournament
experience," Murray said. ''That

Golf team one of favorites for title

GIRLS VARS~TY GOLF
WHERE WHAT TIME

• - I

A 9:30 am

A 3:00

A 3:00

H 3:30

A TBA

A 9:30 am

A 3:00

H 3:30

A TBA

H 3:30

A TBA

A 3:00

H 3:30

A 3:30

H 3:30

A 3:00

H 3:30

A 9:00 am

A TBA

A TBA

A TBA

• Novi
Grosse lie Invite

Franklin

Churchill
Jefferson Invite

Brighton Invite

Plymouth

Stevenson

TC Invite

Salem
TC Invite

W.L Central

John Glenn

W.L. Northern

Wayne Memorial

W.L. Western

Canton

WLAA

Regional

MHSAA Finals.
MHSAA Finals

,

WHEN

4/3

4/5

4/21

4/22

4/23

4/23

4/36

4/28

4/30

4/30

5/1

5/3

5/5
5/7
5/10

5/12

5/14

5/18

5/20

6/4

6/5
Editor's note: All time p.m. unless noted
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bles this year. while Dehne and
senior Nate Mehill will play three
doubles. Rounding out the start-
ing line up thus far in the season
will be Ashtyn Saltz and Brett
Eathome at fourth dOubles.

Also playing with the varsity
neUers are Austin Jenkins and
Cory Talbot. both sophomores, as
well as senior Vacun Sbekhar.

''Our goal at this point is to win
the conference toumaJIK!nt as well

,as the division," Lewicki said,
"Hopefully, .....e place well enough
in the regional to play at states."

Lewicki said that experience

tells' his to keep an eye on
Stevenson and Walled Lake
Western. in conference play as
they ba\'e traditionally been the
stronger teams in the Western
Lakes Activities Associatioo.
- With such a top-heavy group
filled with seniors, Lewicki- said
that it is an understanding among
them that this is their final year to
play and possibly one of the best
years for the Mustangs to make
some noise.

"11us should be one of our best
runs so far for the division," he
said.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
....riter for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
"ached at (248) 349-1700. txI.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

But. with so many seniors, does
"senioritis" become a problem?

"] doo't think so," the team cap-
tain said ... ] think most of the guys
are pretty focused on the task at
hand. They're probably focusing
more On tennis than 00 school at
this point We're all pretty excited
for this season:'

doesn't mean they won't get a
little nervous, but it means they
know what it takes to succeed at
that level."

..The Mustangs· will De back,at
their old course again this year
- Tanglewood.

"Thank God ....e·re back there

again," Murray said, "We're
blessed to have such a great
·course. They treat us like
queens over there too. They're
so good to us." '~'", r •

The Muslangs .will begin lheir
season Saturday when they par-
ticipale in the Grosse IIIe

Invitational- an 18 hole event.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the·Nolli Nnn •.He can:be
uached at (248) 349-/700. ext.
10./ or at
seggie ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Rally a team in the fight against cancer!
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Join the Northville community in the fight against cancer at
the American Cancer Society Relay For Life this May.

Relay For Life of Northville
Ford Field, Downtown Northville

May 15 - 16,2004
10 a.m. - 10 a.m.

Contact your American CancerSociety at 248,557.5353 or visit
www,cancer,org for more information.

'1t's about being a community that takes up the fight. "

4~ ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE• Proudly supported by

N nrt!luill£ i&£corllI AmericanA'
C}l Can.cer
f SOCIety
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mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Bener than last yearP
Northville lacrosse teams
hopes to top last year's results
By Sam Eggleston
SS'ORTS WRITEfl

This year may provc to be one
of improvcment for the Northvillc
Mustangs lacrcsse' program - and
that's impressh'e considering hoW
wcll the squad did in its fIrst year
of existcnce last year.

1bc Mustangs, who are coached
by David AktaIy, will be looking
to see some improvcments across
the board despite suffering some
early-season losses.

"I ha\'e a good feeling about this
year's tearn" AktaIy said "While
wc are off to a difficult start due to
our losing some key players to
injuries, wc still have a very
young, talented and motivated
team that will go very far this sea·
son,"

The squad will be led on fIeld
by captains Richard Grajewski,
Peter Vacketta and Mikc Bernabei
- aU who were major players in
the inaugural season last year.

Playing attack for the Mustangs
will be Tim Arnold, James
Blasius, Zaek E1ker. Chris Folas,
Grajcwsld and Vac}.ella, while
Jack Duffield, Grant Ponte, TIm
Street and Ryan Wales will be on
the defensh'e end of the fIeld.

Playing between the posts for
the Northville lacrosse team -will
be Dan Schaumann, while Andrew
Buran will most likely ha\'e a

, back·up role at goalie.
The midfield is deep for the

Mustangs this year with Bernabei
leading the way. Michael Blasius,
Jackson Doyle, Josh Gamebee,
Steven Houren, Andrew Kemmer,
Andrew Melie, Nick Kuneman,
Mike Monticciolo, Geoff Perrin,
David Russel and Nick Thurber
make up the rest of the middies on
the squad.

The Mustangs analyzed their
play last year and found some wry
key things they knew they had to
address.

"We plan to focus on some key

vulnerabilities that we discovered
last seawn and ensure that we
don't fall prey to those mistakes
again:' Aktary said. "In doing so,
we will be well positioned to meet
the challenges that top competi·
tors like Canton and Zeeland will
bring,"

Though the Mustangs had much
success last year, Aktary said
don't be surprised to see a new and
impro\'ed Nonhville squad take
the field this season.

"I expect that this team will do
at least as well, if not much beuer,
than it did last year:' he said.

And that's quite the statement
- but one the Mustangs will no
doubt be eager to live up to.

Sam Eggleston ;s the sports
writer for the Nonh~'ille Record
"and the NIT!';News. He can be
rtached at (248) 349-1700, at. /04
or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Courtesy Pholo

The Northville lacrosse team brings back plenty of talent to squad this year.

Novi lacrosse has new attitude and new coach
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's on signs, it's on T-sh!rts and
it's in the air - the Novi Wildcats
lacrosse team has a completely
new attitude and they're deter-
mined to win.

1be squad, which is under the
guidance of first-year Novi coach
Brad Muston, is looking to bring
their talent level up and eam a
place back among the elite of
Michigan.

After a dismal showing last
year, the powers that be in
lacrosse chose to knock the peren-
nial contenders down to Division
IIpool play instead of Division I
as they have always been.

~We're not too happy about
that," Muston said. ~lguess some-
times you ha\'e to take a couple of
steps back to go forward."

•

The squad found a way to prove
themselves though. In their
mandatory schedule, they play
Division II teams across the
board, but in non-divi<:ion play
they have scheduled a Division 1
squad in every available slol.

"Hopefully, we stack up with
Division I," Muston said.

Muston, who is a graduate of
Novi High School and a former
state champion with the lacrosse
team, has a deep background in
the sport. After leaving Novi. he
played lacrosse at the Virginia
Military Institute before returning
to Michigan and coaching the
young South Lyon squad.
. When the position in Novi

opened up, he jumped at the
chance .to return to his roots and
help the squad climb back t~ the
prominence it once held.

Unfortunately, much chatter

from the South Lyon end of things
indicates that the feeling is
Muston jumped ship on them-
something Muston hates to see
being spfead.

"South Lyon has a great group
of kids out there:' he said. "I had
a good time with them. When this
job opened up, I recognized it as a
great opportunity. I graduated
from Novi, played here and won a
state championship here. I ha\'e a
vested interest in Novi and I
couldn't pass up this opportunity.
South Lyon has a good program
and good kids and I hope what has
been said stops going around:'

The Novi Wildcats would no
doubt step up and be the first to
defend Muston's choice. They hit
some rough times on the lacrosse
squad, and his ariival has already
signaled smoother sailing.

His squad isn't very old, having

just seven seniors in Bobby
Clemens, Kevin Barry, Phil
Cullen, Jason Erickson, Brad
Hunt. Eric Lyons and Pat Meier.
The juniors on the squad include
Jordan Bavarskas, Parker Beard,
Joey Dominick, Kevin Gee. Jeff

• Policicchio, Denis Berry, Robbie
Carter, Jacob Haf, Karill
Shaligan, Justin Cameron, Sean
Costello, Jeff Freers, Kevin
Lucas, Kyle Safford and Corey
Simone.

"We have very few seniors and
a good core of juniors:' Muston
said. 'The good thing about this
team is that three-quarters of the
juniprs have varsity experience.
We are a young team, but an
experienced team as well,"

The sophomores that made the
cut u9defJ~1uston's MW regime
were SCOlt Smith, Mall Thrush,
John Favorite, SCOlt Moran,

Bobby Walts, Brian Putvin, Nick
Shafer and Jon Moses.

Two freshmen also made the
team, Travis Blackledge and
Jimmy McCusker. '

'They worked real hard and
stood out above e\'eryone else:'
Muston said of the freshmen .
"They are younger guys, but
they're ready to go on varsity:'

At this point, the lacrosse team
is dependtng on a very strong
defensive front to keep teams off
their goal while they wait for the
offense to learn the system and
become confident in themselves.

Costello, Freers and Safford
join starting goalie Simone to
make up the main members of
the defense and the guys Muston
is looking to as leaders.
I "As of right now, they are the

core of our team:' he said. "Once
the offense gets going, that w~1I

help them out a little:'
Of course, it doesn't hurt to

have some scorers and mean son-
of.a-guns on the squad either.
Fayorite scored three goals and
had an assist in a victory during a
scrimmage against Bloomfield
Hills just last week, and Carter
- a new player in lacrosse -
won lO-of-13 face-offs and
scored a goal of his own.

The Wildcats will no doubt be
looking to establish themselves
as the strong team they once
were - and that has to start with
their altitude, which is rumored
to be new and improved.

"It is," Muston said. "It really
is. We've changed more than a
few things, and our focus has
greatly impro\'ed. This team

r,knows what1t Iak'es to~win ..add
they're ready to dO'it:'

Good Luck to the
Northville Mustangs
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Novi track team has plenty to draw from
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

With nearly 100 kids out for the
boys' track team, it seems that the
word is spreading at Novi High-
track is king among spring sportS.

The team, which is coached by
Bob Smith, will be looking to be
just as competitive as e\'er and
hoping to expand their horizons
just slightly.

"We're well rounded this year,"
Smith said, "We don't have any
stellar events:'

That is a point that could prob-
ably be argued, considering the
squad returns juniors Made Moore
and Amol Huprikar to their dis-

tance events - two individuals
who earned All-5tate status in
cross country.

"1'bat'sjust business as usual in
the KVC." Smith laughed.
"E\'eryone has a couple of those
guys in this conference:'

Though that isn't far from the
truth, the distance events for the
Wildcats will no doubt still be at
solid foundation (or the rest of
their team to be built on.

"We're actually pretty solid all
the way around," Smith said. "Our
sprints are solid and we're actual-'
ly very solid in many of our field
events:'

Including the throws, which
will be headlined by junior Ryan

Pritchard this year.
"When he's on mencillr, he's

really a force," Smith said. "He's
just starting to realize his poten-
tial now. I honestly think he'll be
a success this year, which will
make him a bener athlete all the
way around. including on the
gridiron."

In the long jump. the Wildcats
will have Carl Yiu leading the way
while Brandon Carnegie. Made
Saurer and Eric Zhao will do their
best to challenge Yui in each meet
and push each other.

The pole vault finds l.iree soph-
omores in Chris Alberty.' Dan
Coleman and Chris Machisak
looking to make height thi~ year.

'''Thc:y worked extremely hard
in the winter and did more pole
vaulting than any athlete I'\'e
seen in the off season," Smith
said. "I expect they will be
jumping well:'

The high jump finds Brad
Spisich leading the way, but
Saurer won't be too far behind
him.

"Spisich is capable of 6-feet
in the near future," Smith noted.

In the middle distance e\'ents,
Smith said he expects Trenton
Sisson to lead the pack.

"He really wants to own that
event." he said. "He does every-
thing we ask in training and that
is really kind of awesome. He's

extremely dedicated."
Steve Fannon and I.W. Woods

will also look to challenge in the
400 and 800.

Huprikar and Moore Will have
plenty of runs in the mile and
two mile, and Huprikar is
expected to see time in the half
mile along with fellow harrier
Spencer Ornes.

In the sprints. Justin Davis.
Josh Woods, Chris Dalton and
David Carnegie will most likely
lead the way.

"I expect them to earn a lot of
rccognition this year." Smith
said. 'They'll probably end up
running beyond high school.
They're really that good."

•agaIn

In the hurdles. Yui and Saurer . :
will be looking to lead the rrst ...
of the Wildcats in the events. 1

The captains on.the team this
year aie Scott Bergeson, Eric
TIngwall, 80 Xiao and Saure~

'This is a very deep team and
a \ ery talented group of 3th- :
letes," Smith said. "We should :
have some good meets and will . : .. :
look to be qualifying a lot 'of .
runners for the state meet based
on times alone:'

The team's goals. like every .
year. are to challenge for the
Kensington Valley Conference
title and qualify as many ath-
letes for the state finals as they
can.

•. ~•

Novi tennis wants conference title
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Hanson said. "We're not looking to
rebuilt, ....'C·re looking to win the

. KVC title again."
The Novi boys tennis team is The Wildcats ha\'e won the title

corning off the heels of their rust- for the past two years and will be
ever state berth - a feat they looking to do so again as their num-
hope to repeat. this year with a ber one goal this seaSon. Their sec-
strong core of returning players. ond goal is to ,qualify for the state

The tennis squad. which is 'tournament with a good showing in
coached by Jim Hanson, returns the Regionals. .
seven players and have six up The names on the tennis team
from the junior varsity program. this )'C3I aren't to be scoffed at -
The team also boasts two freshman and even the IV kids ....ho have
that hope to come out and make an moved up thiS year bring plenty of
impact right out of the gates. athleticism to the squad.

"We've got some experience Suraj Ramachandran, a senior.
back and Coach Hayward sends me comes back to fight for his spot at
a number of N players and we one singles against junior Prasanna
always have a \'el)' good JV team," Venugopal. Both ,players ",ere

major contenders in the KVC last
year, with Ramachandr3n earning
runner-up honors and Venugopal
winning it outright.

The third singles position seems
to be that of Roshan
Ramachandran's - a freshman.

"We wouldn't ha\'C freshmen on
the team if they couldn't play good
tennis," Hanson said. "We have two
on the team this year and both are
going to contribute to this team."

At four singles, sophomore Kyle
Goodman looks to be ready to play
against some of the tougher players
in the conference and beyond after
having a successful junior \arsity
career.

The doubles tearns are loaded

",;th talent this year, and running
down the list of names is like read-
ing a starting line up at almost any
other school. Seniors Drew Doster.
James Peurach and Jeff J(()rby are
ready to make some noise this year,
while junior Richie Fetters doesn't
mind coming in and looking to be
just as strong as he was last season.
Justin Namm. a junior, will be look-
ing to eam a slot on the doubles
squad. as will returning varsity sen-
ior Solomon Zheng. First-year sen-
ior Lei Bei will vie for a position as
"'ell.

Sophomores Eric McQueen and
Ryan Heffernan will have big shoes
to fill in the way of contributions, as
",;11 freshlIl3JlKevin Lai.

"I'm pleased "'ilb how things are
going so far," Hanson said. '1'he
kids up from JV are going to help us
and the t"'o freshmen are definitely
solid tennis players. With what ",e
ha\'e coming back. we should ha\e
a very good and competiti\'e team."

Novi loaded up their non-confer-
ence schedule this year, taking on
teams like Catholic Central,
North\ ilIe, Ann Arbor Huron,
Cranbrook and a tournament
against Country Day and some
other vel)' competiti\e teams.

"You ha\'e to play top teams to
see where you stand." Hanson said.
"If you want to imprme your game.
) ou nCed to play better teams. It
also helps with your seeding at the

.

I
regional."

In the conference. the top teams
look to be fighting for the title yet
again with Novi. Milford mtd
Brighton leading the way this )ear.

The tearn ",;11 be playing all of
their home games at the Novi
Middle School. as ",;11 the junior
\arsity team.

"It doesn't matter where we
play," Hanson said. "We always
ha\e to go out and play our best."
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Sam Eggltston is tht sports
I'orittrfor the North~'illeRtcord and
tht Ncrd News. He can bt reachtd
at (248) 349·1700, trt. 104 or
through email at
stggleston@hr,homecomm.net.

Novi soccer team looks to have KVC corwn, Miss Soccer
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

This could easily become a
season in which title dreams are
made of for the Novi Wildcats
girls' soccer team.

The squad, which is coached
by Brian O'Leary, graduated
just four seniors from a squad
that went 15-3-2 last season.

, Last"year,-th'ey 'beat Brighton
and Northville for the first time
before winning the Kensington
Valley Conference and the
Districts - this year might not
be much different.

"We have a very strong nucle-
us of returning players along
with some talented younger
players," O'Leary said.
"Leading the way are my three

captains. All are seniors that
will be starting for their fourth
year in a row:'

And it sure doesn't hurt that
one of those seniors captains is
also on of the best players in the
state of Michigan.

"Maureen Pawlak is a candi-
date for Miss Soccer this year."
O'Leary said of the senior who
has signed a national letter of
intent to play' soccer for the
Spartans of Michigan State next
year.

Last season, Pawlak scored
30 goals and 18 assists to bring
her three year total to 99 goals
and 55 assists.

Though Pawlak may be a
shining star in the state, even
the brilliance that has been her
soccer career can't dim the

spectacular shine of the other
stars on the Wildcat squad.

Nikki Hermann is back this
year and will be moving from
forward to midfield this year.

"She is a very talented player
that can play any position,"
O'leary noted.

In her three years, Hermann
has notched 52 goals and 51
assists ~~ and thai~, with an
injury that hampered1lier much
of last year. I.. II,

And Colene Brockman sure
can't be ignored on the list of
who is who in Wildcat soccer
this year.

"Coiene is the third captain
and provides great strength in
the midfield," O'Leary said.

Brockman has notched 18
goals and 25 assists in her three

years with the varsity program.
The Wildcats have a slew of

returning players to make them
easily the most potent team in'
the Kensington Valley
Conference this year. Junior
forward Kristi 1imar has been a
starter for the past two seasons
and is back to reprise her role
along, with veteran mid fielders
Chelsea Atiych and" Sarah
Sch"iniIt:~'Retorning' t'o-the 'Nov;
squad on defense are juniors
Kelly Hebert and Nicole
Barndt.

The team may have plenty of
experience and maturity to lead
them, but they have the youthful
enthusiasm as well.

"We picked up six very tal-
ented freshmen this year that
will all make an immediate

Wildcats want good run in KVC
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

If there's one thing a team
needs to improve. it's a solid
foundation to built upon.

The Novi Wildcats girls softball
team has just that.

The squad, which is coached by
first-year varsity helmsman Kevin
Sutherland. return 10 players
from last season and are looking
to put together a year of marked
improvements and considerable
competition.

"We got together as a team and
set up some goals," Sutherland
said. "One of our top goals is
team unity."

As with any sports team, inter·
nal squabbling can tear them
apart, and Sutherland said that his
squad is determined to stop that
before it happens.

Along with team unity, th('
squad hopes to have a 75·percent
winning average this year and to
be one of the top teams in the
Kensington Valley Conference in
terms of standings.

The squad will come out with
some strong bats this year, led by
none other than senior Sarah
Thelen. who has been a four-year
player on the varsity squad,
Senior captain Kim Zarczynski
will be looking to crank out some
hits with her impressive bat speed
through the zone while a slew of
other players ha\'e potential.

"We've got a few players that
can 'get base hits," Sutherland
said.

Another strength the veteran
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squad brings to the diamond this
year will be ,their speed. The
Wildcats return some of the
quickest players in the conference
as far as between the bases and
will look to take advantage of
that.

"We'll incorporate the drag
bunt \\ith a few of the ladies a lit-
tle more," Sutherland noted.

As of tight now. the strongest
advantage for the Willlcats is def-
initely their ability to crank out
the hits - but their pitching
shouldn't be very shabby either.

Junior Alyssa Wagner. who
seems to have been playing varsi-
ty forever, will take cn the brunt
of the pitching duties. Sophomore
Brittany Stefanson. a nC\\comer
to the varsity team, will see some
time on the mound as well.

The captains on the team this
year are Zarcz}nski and senior
Sam Stricker, but Sutherland said
that he will depend on the entire
senior class to do their pan in
leadership. Other seniors include
Thelen. Rachel Good, Lindsay
Troher. Kristen Giacobbe and
Courtney Kolb.

The juniors on the team are
Wagner. Sara Bielski. Andrea
Jirasek and Beth Mall while
Stefanson makes the squad as the
lone sophomore.

In the conference. Sutherland
said he expects to see Brighton
and South Lyon fighting for the
top place, but he hopes his squad
can bring some surprises into
their schedule and rank up there
with the best.

It sure doesn't hurt that his
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squad is jammed with experi-
enced players and all of them are
itching to win.

"The returning players are very
strong and if they put together
some consistent play, we'll be a
strong team as well," Sutherland
said. '''They ha\'e a lot of knowl-
edge and (former coach) Sunny
(Jones) taught them well.

'''They know ",nat they have to

do in game situations and they
know what they have to do to
win."
, Now all they have to do is go

out and do it.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writerfor the Nonh~'ille Ruord and
the No\i News. He can be "ached
at (248, 349-1700, ext. 1(].I or at
seggieston@hr.homecomm.net.
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impact," 0' Leary said.
Defenders Jessica Barndt,

Kelli Corless and Kristine
Chaklos joined forward
Stephanie Crawford, midlielder
Emily Esbrook and goalie
Coleen Dougherty as the flash·
ing freshman that will be look-
ing to earn their stripes as
Wildcats this year.

The-squad a\so'\\iis\wo other. very r~Jenlcd gd:J~r~'(O·tl8h'lf6r
time belween tKblpostS. Senior
Amanda Church and junior Kim
Herbst will be vying for a spot
throughout the season.

Lauren Marchioni, who was
outlast season due to injuries as
a freshman, is looking to be a
starting defender this year. Also
returning to the learn will be
sophomores Katie Walker.

,.. .~~~
•• ~"t"'. ~~(I~!';'. '

Kellie Walker and Shae
Reichley as well as senior Jaime
Harden.

Two new faces on the squad
are Kim Fritzges and Lauren
Troher, who are up from the
junior varsity squad where they
saw plenty of action last year.

"It should be a good season
during which we hop,e to

'accomp\ish as inuch~"lY' not
-'mlftc;'th!ih"b~1' 5c-'w:""6;i.lC£ly
said. '

That's a goal that could easily
be in the c:uds for this squad.

f

i
I
I
!

Sam Eggltston is the sports
writer for the North~'ille Record
and the NOli News. He can be
reached al (248) 349·1700, ext.
104 or through email at
s(gglesron@ht.homecomm,net.

I
J

mailto:stggleston@hr,homecomm.net.
mailto:ston@hr.homecomm.net.
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::·.Tbe beSI ullbe brawlers
PLAYER OF THE YEAR

Phil Rashid
Senior
Milford

• Earned championships at
OaklaDd County, KVC aild district
tournaments in 14S-pound \\eight
class. going 52-3 overall

• Placed fifth at state tournament
and second at regional tOUrnament

• Set school records in single-sea-
son and career victories, and single-
season and career pins

"When the dust cleared very few Ph"1Rashl"d
obstacles were left standing," I
Mavericks head coach John Kramer
said. "Phil broke almost every school record this year on his way to
a 52-3 record. His best quality was his technical prowess with
wrestling and his ability to share that with his teammates."

.... ,! :>0,." ~.., .......... J ;.....

119-Pound Selection
James Hanlin
Junior
Milford junior

• Regional qualifier at 119
pounds, went 39-12 o\"erall

• Placed founh at district tourna-
ment and founh at Oakland county
tournament

"James" strength was that he was
in great shape and was very mental-
ly strong:' Mavericks head coach
John Kramer said. "He came back
from behind many times this season
for the \ictory. He also has a great James Hanlin
work ethic in the practice room."

135-Pound Selection
Tony Acree
Junior
Milford

• KVC champion at 135 pounds,
went 33-10 overall

• Placed 41h at Oakland Count)
tournament

"Tony"s best quality is that he '
doesn't care who he wrestles:" head
coach John Kramer said. "Whether
you are All-State or not he will
\\Testle his best against you. This '
helped him win the league in one of
the toughest weight classes." Tony Acree
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103-Pound Selec;tion
Chris Mauney
Sophomore
South Lyon

• Regional qualifier at 103, went
45-12 overall

• Placed second at district tourna·
ment, third at KVC tournament and
fourth at Oakland County tourna·
ment

''Chris has ODe of the biggest
hearts on our whole wrestling
team," said Lions head coach Jeff
Archey. 'The kid puts everything
into the sport. He doesn't slack off Chris Mauney
in practice - he's a go-geller."

125-Pound Selection
Eric Hansen
Senior
Novl

• Regional qualifier at 125-pound
division

• Team captain

"Eric'was an integral part of our
team for four years.," No\i coach
Brad Huss said. "He holds a 3.96
grade-point-average and was a
leader for our team. He had a strong
senior year, leading the team with
16 pins and earning a 29-15 record
this season:'

140-Pound Selection
Nick Ochadfeus
Senior
Milford

• KVC champion at 140 pounds,
went S(}.6 overall

• Placed fourth at state tourna-
ment. third at regional tournament,
second at district tournament and
second at Oakland County tourna-
ment I

"Nick was the first part of one of
the states best 1-2 punches,"
Mavericks head coach John Kramer
said. "His ferocity on the mat is Nick Ochadleus
what propelled him to All-State sta-
tus. He would just keep coming at his opponents and wear lhem
down. He was the most entertaining \\Testler to watch."

AMC fORUM 30

BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM pm. Of""

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWN eTR. 8

PHOENIX .'ST"'U

STAR FA1Rl , E 21SHOWCASE .[m,,"

.,

All-Area Wrestling
Dream Team

112-Pound Selection
Joel Schanne
Senior

"Nortllvllle
• State tournament qualifier in

112-pound weight class
• Team captain

"Joel is a real good leader,"
Northville coach AJ. Grant said.
"He always made sure that the
younger wrestlers were belped and
worked hands-on with Colin
Appleford most of the year. He
remembers wh3.tit was like to be a
smail \\TeStler too, and he didn't J I S
mind helping him out Joel is real De channe
good atleaming moves. Ifyou show
it to Jlirn once, he's going to go out and hit it on his first try. It did-
n't take long for him to figure out which moves he was good at and
he led the tearn wilh 86 take downs this year."

130-Pound Selection
Eric Mogan
Senior
South Lyon

• District champion at 130
pounds, went 40-11 overall

• Placed second at KVC meet

"Eric is C:;.ie of thOse ~ds that
works really'bard in practice," said
Lions head coach Jeff Archey, "He
came on really strong at the end of
the year, and 1 think he got it set in
his head that he could beat just
about anybody. He's a great
wrestler 00 his feet and he"s tough Eric Mogan
as nails on top. He was a captain,
and he represented what we expect out of our captain:'

• A:J. Morris, Senior, Novi
• Jason Sierra, Senior, '
Novi

• Scott Bergeson, Senior,
Novi

• Bill Riegner, Senior,
Northville

• Ben Mason, Senior,
Northville

• Steve Minier, Senior,
Northville

• Andrew Burdick,.
Freshman, Milford

• Jacob Makowski, Junior,
'South Lyon

.'
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Tbe beSI ullbe brawlers
160-Pourid Selection

Jeff Ponder
Senior
Northville

• State tournament qualifier in
l60-pound division

"We were confident in leff's abil-
ities all year," Northville roach AJ.
Grant said. "He's been solid all year
and beat some real good ....restlers.
Jeff is a hard worker and has a lot of
heart and determination. His heart
has a lot to do with his success. Ifhe
was e\er down on points. Jeff ....ould
just deal with it and bring himself Jeff Ponder
back. He really hel~ the team and
sho....ed them that heart plays a big
part in success."

171-Pound Selection
Steve Zwolinski
Senior
Lakeland

• Went 21-17 o\erall at 171
pounds

No
Photo

Available"Stc\'e's probably our best a11-
around ....restler... Eagles head
coach Ed Oerther said. "He a smart
wrestler that doesn't just go out and
muscle people around. He's good
on his feel. and he's a natural
leader."~

Steve Zwelinski

152-Pound Selection

:;
: • Placed second at KVC touma·
!i ment at 215 pounds, going 32-11
, overall~:, • Placed third at Oakland County
~ tournament

~ "Da\'e's best quality was his abil-
~ ity to get the pin," Ma\'cricks head
~ coach John Kramer said. "Evcrviwin he had for thc past three yemIwas by pin:'

iiiii~~~-;-:--:-;-------ll"',-c.'c .....'.

"Vince accomplished in only
three years of wrestling ....hat most
are unable to in, four or more."
Mavericks head coach John
Kramer said. "He was my consis- Vince Rhodes
tent for us this year. and was a good
....orker in practice, ....ho led by example:'

Vince Rhodes
Senior
Milford

- Regional qualifier at 152, went
33-15 overall

• Placed fourth at district tourna-
ment, second at KVC tournament
and fifth at Oakland County tourna-
ment

SPORTS SHORTS

Broncos Tryouts
Tryouts are being conducted for

the 20M US and U9 Northville
Bronco Tournament Baseball
teams. Children who qualify for
the US team will be those regis-

° ~tered to p~'iti· 'llie"NOrilitiUe
Coach Pitch house league. and
who will be S years old on August
1. 20<». Tryouts for the U8 team
will be held on April 3 from 5-7
p.m. and Apol 4 from 3-5 p,m. at
Henningson fields.

Children who qualify for the
U9 team )'oil1 be those registered
to play in the No~ville H-League
house program. and who will be 9
years old on August I,
2004. Tryouts for the U9 team
will be held on April 3 from 3-5
p.m. and April 4 from 1-3 p.m. at
Henningson fields.

For more information. call Eric
Stegmeyer at 248-891-1333

Learn to SkatelTot Time
The Anic ~ge Ice Arena in

Canton, located at 4415 Michigan
Avenue, is offering a Spring Learn
to Skate program for various lev-
els of instruction. Tot Time is held
on Thesdays or Thursdays, classes
for Learn to Skate will be held on
Thursday and Saturday. A new
Adult c1as is starling this session
on Thursday from 6-7. All classes
are eight weeks, starling on April
3rd and ending June 5th, 2004.

Call(734}487-7777 for more
information.

Ice Skating Workshops
The Ann Arbor Figure Skating

Club is presenting a series of
seven ice skating ....orkshops for
adult ice skaters interested in syn-
chronized skating. Sessions are
held at the Ann Arbor Ice Cube.
2121 Oak Valley Dri\'e in Ann
Arbor on Sundays through May
16th. Skating times vary from
.....eek to week.

Additional information is avail·
able from AAFSC Synchro
Director, Erin Donovan at
erin@hockelles.com or
Debonaires team member Donnie
Durant at (734) 434·7076.

'Celebration on Ice
The Skating Club of Novi, in

cooperaton with ~he Novi Ice
Arena, will be sponsoring the 6th
Annual Ice Revue Friday and
Saturday. The ice show. v.-hich is
sanctioned by the United States
Figure Slating Association and is
titled ''Celebration on Ice," will
showcase the talents of skaters
who train at the Novi Ice Arena. .

The shows are at 1p.m. Friday
at I p.m. and 6 p.m. Saturday.
Admission is $7 at the door or in
advance. For additional informa-
tion. please contact Figure
Skating Director Tammy Liptak at
(248) 347-1010.

215-Pound Selection'll
~
~~Dave Morantes

Senior
Milford

Dave Morantes

All-Area Wrestling
Dream Team

r-------------------, ....
189-Pound Selection

Adam Jasklerny
Senior

, Milford
• Placed fifth at Oakland County

I tournament at 189, going 33-16
overall

"Adam was one of only three
four·year letterman on the team,"
Mavericks head coach John Kramer
said. "He was a quiet young man
.....ho let his ....restling do his talking
for him."

Adam Jaskierny

I. Heavyweight Selection
; Josh Haron

Senior .
South Lyon

-State tournament qualifier at
heavyweight, ....'Cnt42-11 o\'erall

- Tied single-season school record
with 33 pins

• Placed fourth at regionaltourna·
ment, third at district tournament,
second at KVC tournament and
fourth at Oakland County tournament

"..

"Josh is one of the most athletic
heavyweights that you'll see," said Jo'sh Haron
Lions head coach Jeff Archey. "He's

~ 6-5, 250 pounds. and he moves like a
t89-pounder. He gets great leverage on all the kids he wrestles. His suc-
cess came from stepping up and realizing he had to ....ooc"

.'

Novi Wildcats win first ·soccer game .of year
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITEfl "We played pretty

In a season where the Novi II f fO t
Wildcats girls' soccer team is we or a irS
looking t.o establish·themseh·c:s game that was
as a donunant force among theIr .
peers.a ....in in the first g~,~'3S pla\ledJn- a mntin-
a great way to start off. ., I ...•~I • ~.

The Wildcats escaped a strong Ua I d rJzzIe. 11.1.:.
Grand Blanc team March 27 as
they earned a ....in in their open-
ing contest, 1-0.

"We played pretty well for a
first game that was pl3)ed in a
continual drizzle:' NO\i coach
Brian O'leary said.

The Wildcats carned their only
goal of the contc~t \\ ith about 10
minutes left in the gJme J;, Krhu

didn't corne v.-iththeir best game and a deep bench that will allow
- it was just that the Novi us to cover lots of ground on the
defense didn't let them see the field and sub when needed:'
goal very much. In her first showing of the sea-

"Our defense played well in son in a new position, stellar sen-
only allowing four shots on the ior Nikki Hermann made it clear
goal:' O'leary said. "Sophomore that ,she can play an)' v.-hereon the
Lauren Marehioni pla)'ci1 'a ~t I deliS: ~ , _ :;;.:.;,
game lJercri~h:C1y.m1J ietm- Hcrt;.st . ~i~lkki Hc~'''pa.f}n; mid-
got the shutout in goal:' field this year irttiead of forward,

Thc Wildcats have plenty of •did a great job of controlling the
people that can earn some playing middle."
time this season so it shouldn't be 1lJe Wildcats 0-0) will have a
a surprise to see plcnt) of athletes
hitting the ficld through a single
conlest.

"We ha\ c 3 lot of depth thi> sea-
~on and ("In c3.'>ll) plJ) 3', man) a~
20 pl.l)er, In a golOlC:' O'LcJI)
'.lId \\ c hJ\ e ,In .tlhklle 'I) k

Brian 0 'Leary
N()VI soccer CC3ch

1imar slammed home a cro~s pass
from ~l3ur.:en P.l\\ 13k for the
'lore .!OJ th.: 1-0 3th 3nlJgc

It \\ J,n'(.h though Gr.md BI.ln.:
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CHeCI! MOVIe C~ID£ Oil CAll THUTltCS rolt SHOWT'\lCS

job in taking on the very talented
Northville Mustangs tomorrow at
7 p.m. at Novi McadowsStadium.

Last year, Novi beat the
Mustangs in the District finals to
end Northville's season.

Sam c&gle5fon i5 Ihe' 5poru
, ,l rila' lor Ilr~('North,iI!; 'R~clJrd •

and (he NOli N(}Is. He can be
reached al (248) 349-/700. al.
/0-1 or by e·mail . at
segglesron@hr.homecomm.net.

" )0 I

Featuring new music by Alan Menken the Academy Award~winning
composer01 Aladdin & Beanty and the Beast
and performances by k.d. lang. BonnIe Raitt.
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Gas saving
tips reduce
,pain at
fuel pump

'fbe a\'erage cost of gasoline in
Michigan has risen almost 21
cents per gallon since the first of
the year, according to AM
Michigan.

Consumers who fill up once a
week with self serve regular
unleaded fuel are spending 3.I1j'-
where from S8 to $20 more a
month on gas.

Paying higher gas prices for a
couple of months will likely ha\ e
only a minimai effect on con-
sumer's pocketbooks, but some

experts are
predicting that
prices won't
decrease sig-
nificantly until
after Labor
Day.

What steps
can you take
to conseO'C
gas-and sa\'e
moneY-<l\er
the next sever-
al months?

Consider these tips from AM
Michigan.

• Keep tires properly inflated.
You can improve your gas
mileage by as much as three per-
cent by keeping your tires prop-
erly inflated. Under-inflated tires
can not only .....ear out tire tread
and lead to blOll,'Outs.they can
cut fuel economy by nearly a half
percent per pound of pressure
below recommended levels.

• Unless your owner's manual
specifically says to purchase mid-
grade or premium gasoline, fill
up with regular low octane fuel.
Using self-seo'e regular fuel·
compared to premium can sa\e
you an average of 17 cents per
gallon.

• Oieck and replace air filters
regularly. A clogged air filter can
reduce your vehicle's gas mileage
by as much as 10 percent.

• Don't start your car in the
morning and leave it running. An
idling engine consumes one half-
gal/on to as much as one gallon
per hour.

• Accelerate gently, brake grad-
ually and avoid hard stops.
You'll not only conserve fuel,
you'll reduce wear and tear on
your automobile.

• Get rid of the junk in your
trunk. An extra 100 pounds in
the trunk reduces a typical car's
fuel economy by as much as t\\ 0
percent.

• Try to combine as many
crrands as possible into one trip.
IC you must make multiple trips,
try to a\<lid driving during peak
rush hours. You'll spend less time
sitting in traffic and coflsume less
fuel.

• A\<lid loading items on your
vchiclc's roof rack. While a roof
rack provides extra

cargo space, whcn loaded it
decreases your fuel economy by
as much as five percent. You can
impro\'e your fuel economy by
placing items inside your trunk.
Once yoo'\'e lransponed the
items, remove them from your
trunk immediately.

• If yoo own more than one
vchicle, consider designating one
for weekend crrands and outings
and the other for dri\ing to and
from \\<lrlc.Reservc the \'ehicle
that gelS the best mileage for
acti\ities that require the mosl
driving.

1-
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Mary
Davis

Mary D(1\'is manages public
affairs/or the Michigan Credit
Union uague (MCULJ, a
stauwide trade association repre-
senring Michigan credit unions.
Send }'ourfinancial questions to
"Your Mone)' Matters" do the
Michigan Credit Union uague,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth. M/
48170-8054, or stop by our n~b
site (~'K'K:mcul.org' to learn
more about smart money man·
agement. Comments about this

Do you have
a story idea

or a business
brief?

If you have a news
brief or story idea about
your company?

Send it to:
Northville Record

104. W. Main Street
Northville, Mich.

48167
Fax: 248·349-9832
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Advertorial

Photos by HAL GOUlD

At Raney's Rainbow Gardens, 57707 Ten Mile Road Just west of Milford Road in South Lyon, patrons will find greenhouses full of impatiens
and hundreds of other plants and flowers.

Ranel's oners spring's dash of color
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

It may not look like spring out-
doors, but a walk through
Raney's Rainbow Gardens in
South Lyon should erase any
doubt that spring is on the way.
Aisles of greenery and blooms
are ready and waiting to gct cus-
tomers in the mood for garden-
ing. Mike Raney, of Raney's
Rainbow Gardens says it's the
perfect time to stop by and check
out \\hat's new and cxciting for
spring.

"We ha\e a pleasant shopping
experience, Thcrc', a million

Phc*l by ANNETIE JAWORSKl

Planted at Raney's
Rainbow Gardens, Anna
Cameron has deep roots
at the business. Anna is
the great-granddaughter
of the founder, Ray
Raney, granddaughter of
Tony Raney and daughter
of Rick and Michelle
Cameron.

things to look at." said Rancy.
New and cxciting plants and

products are available each sea-
, son. Come in to check out their

annuals. with many new addi-
tions as well as proven winners
from petunias to scaveola. Look
for new varieties of ivy, Jackson
Perkins roses and colcus.

Ornamcntal 'grasses in new
shapes and colo., are a hot trend
in land design, said Raney, and a
r.rtat way to add interest to the
Ia...~ during fall and winter ..
They carry lite.-a!.lyhundreds of
varieties, including a new variety
\\-ith a fiber optic look. You'll
also see the old-fashioned
favorites being rediscovered like
snapdragons and verbena.

Don't forget. Rancy's special-
izes in perennial plants that
return year to year in your gar-
den. They carry literally thou-
sands of new and old favorites
including the ''perennial plant of
the year," the Japanese Painted
Fern. They also carry a selection
of new woodland water garden-
ing plants.

Deck and patio containers are
another popular trend in garden-
ing. They're colorful, creati\'e
and easy to maintain, he added.
Whatevcr your taste. Raney's
Rainbow Gardens has a contain-
er to suit your outdoor decor.
Their versatilc collection offcrs
everything from "old scale to
upscale," to accommodate their
c1ientcle's eclectic tastes. With
the combination of potS and col-
orful plants, the possibilities are
endless.

"We can help you to create
your own, or we'll have a wide
selection ready to go at reason-
able prices." said Raney. "If you
don't have time, we'll do it for
you."

It's pan of his philosophy to
make gardening fun and coO\'cn-
ient. Peoplc don't want to fuss,
but they want the beauty. hc

observed.
~n I focus on things, I

remember that people are in a
hurry. They have lots of other
things to do," he saia. ' \

Raney's is family owned with
a tradition that hails back to
Mikc"s fa~, Ray, who started
the business in 1951. Initially,
they offered produce and goods
like a fann market. They've
ne\'Cr strayed far froro their agri-
cultural roots. according to'
Mike. In fact his father, Ray.
remains active in the business
along with his brother, Tony.
Their foundation in farming is
why they're able to offer high-
quality plants at affordable
prices. E\'erything thcre is grown
from seeds or cuttings.

"We'rc able to maintain the
high standard of quality because
of our years of expericnce," said
Raney. "We're hands on here.
One of us is here every day:'

They also have unlimited
access to technical knowledge
within their Staff and outsidc
informational resources.
Customers are able to take
advantage of the employee's
problcm solving and creative
abilities. Mike Raney has a
dcgree in horticulture from
Michigan State and several
members of the staff are master
gardeners. All cmployees are
chosel) with a love and cnthusi-
asm for gardening that they share
with their customers.

And because they grow every-
thing on sitc in their 50 green-
houses, cverything is readily
available in one spot. If it's not
on display, just ask. During the
planting season the staff works
hard to get CUStomers through
the chcckoot line and into their
gardens - where they want to be.

"Ille customer can find exact-
ly what they \\--ant.with a variety
and quality ~ big box stores
can't match," added Raney.

•

A blue Lase Cap Hydrangea provides a beautiful blue
hue among deep green foliage.

When it comes to nursery
needs, they offcr your favorites
as .....cll as a lot of rare and unusu-
al woody ornamentals such as
new hydrangeas and lilacs that
will light up the landscape when
they're in bloom. There are also
general landscape needs and sta-
ples such as plants, e\'crgreens
and flowering shrubs. Don't for-

. get the supplies while you're
therc. Pick up the fertilizer, soil,
mulches and pest control while
you shop.

"We ha\'e an cmphasis on
quick and easy ready-to-use
products from a time saver stand-
point as \\-ell as earth friendly
and environmentally sound
matcrials;' said Raney.

He reminds that it docsn't
ha\'c to be spring or summer to
drop by; they'l"(.open year round,
closing only briefly in January,
There's always new and interest-
ing plants or garden accessories
to cnjoy. They're also a great

source for gifts for all occasions
specializing in holiday and gar-
den-Qriented accessories. flowers
and plants and a perfect stop for
a Mother's Day gift. You'll find a
beautiful selection of garden
accents including statuary, trellis
and wall art. When it comes to
floral design and arrangements,
they take, the time to add special
touches and quality you won't
get at the big boxes or garden
centers. according to Raney.

Raney's Rainbow Gardens is
centrally located at 57707 Ten
Mile Road just west of Milford
Road in South Lyon. The, '1':

minutes from other nearby com-
munities of Novi, Northville,
Milford, Wixom, Brighton and
Livonia with plenty of con\'Cn-
ient parking.

For more information rail
(248) 437-2856. Hours are 9-6
a.m. Monday through
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Sunda)'.
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Landscaping made easy
Refer to photo
albums to see
what your yard
should look like
By Jeff Rugg
COPlEY NEWS SER'v'a;

Many parts of O'M landscapes
seem to need some sprucing up
after a hard winter. If looking at

... the whole yard seems over-

. whelming, then break the job
down into single tasks.

It does not matter if your yard
is new or old; planning is one of
the most important steps. Buy a
photo album and, using your
camera, take pictures of different
spots throughout the property. If
you are using a 35-mm camera,
each time you find you have
some film left on the end of a
roll, pick a spot in your yard and
go take a picture. This will give
you an idea of how each area
looks in all seasons. You can
track the improvements and feel
good about your progress.

Include measurements of these
areas in your photo album and
you will be ready to buy the
proper·sized plant or garden
ornament when you see iL
Collect magazine photos of gar-
den ideas that might work in a
particular area and save them in
the-album. Also, keep track of
where the sun and shade hit each
area of the yard through the year.

When you are out plant shop-
ping, take the album along and
either pick one area to work on
or pick one or two plants on sale
that will fit an area. Do the land-
scaping with a bit of a plan, but
do not be afraid to alter it. The
advice you get from pros ....ill be
more useful if you have photos,
measurements and notes han£Y.

Use temporarYJjliiiis:suc as-
annuals, to brighten llle land-

'•. : scape until) OUcan find the right

SOUTH LYON - MJl ~
Ex1remely wet decorated & tnar\taJno!d.
Sl.rrw'ded by 'Il':lOds with a Ql.iet babbfrQ
eteek r\mII'l9 by You will 001 frd a more
beau-JIj 1oeal(lC'l. Don"lll'lSS the c:lb house
a'ld pool lor yo..r ~

$73,900 (24;)299231 12-lO) 437·3a:X)

SOOTH LYOH - [)j.,.e 1IYtJu1llhe ga!e$ d
yo..r $VrWlg 20 acre estate lnd lldmre !he
old ~ cIWm d )'O\r v.etcrm nmter·
poeoe. The ~ ~ COIl$l1\I;tIOIlIS ev.dent n
!he ~ Explore !he lJxIIy fA lhs open &
I'Mtr9 home. fll1l ear g:nge lor aII)'O\r toys,
room to buld a hcrse ~
$1,2S0.ooo (2~7) C2481437-3800

Create a more durable path in$pring for a better land~pe areas thai are heavily used. Lawns

. sPrIng 18a p&rtect time to refresh a landscape, BV ~ '::~ri~ ~~ U:~p:
keeping an album to Inapke. track progresi and break the ing mud out of the house. And
Job down Into &maUer pOrtIons. the profect will be Ie.. don't just run the path in a straight
daunting and more apt to get done WelL line; look for visual focal points

• Start with a plan and take • Mulch ne'IN p1antings and that the eye favors and CUJ'\Ie the
, "pldUres to tlick add new mulch each fall. path so that it ambles toward each

unnrovements. poinL Use shrubs and fence sec-
-"r . • uSe sculptures to bring tions to block the view of these
• Keep a scrapbook with focus 10an area. focal points during the rest of the
~IOS o~ts .and gardens • Use landscape 6ghting to journey down the path. .

~ Mg. give new life to the yard at Walk the whole yard C\'eI)' day.
• Take the albc.rn aJong night. Oct used to spending just a few
when planl shopping and minutes in the garden each day,
pick one or two plants on for better care of the garden and
sale that will fit an area better care of yoorself. You will
• Measure the yard to become used to what plants look
know whal size plants like when they are healthy. You
10 buy. will notice problems quicker and
• WOf1(on one area of the----~ - when they are easier to treat.
yard at a time. PullJng a few tiny weeds When

they first sprou.t up is better for
• Ask yard care ~ ;;. .' .>(sa.. the soul than the hot dreary work
professionals for help. /~ ~ < ~~_ of pulling huge weeds later on.
• Track where sun and ~~t..." ": '';'t~~~~.L' .' Put plants in the rightplace in
shade land across the yard. '.j'l'-,~o • I, " '~ • "'~·;fr~: :jJ the first place. Plants that need

'$~. ,; i ';J f '" sun will not do ....-ell under a heav-
• Buy the largest plants t?>\.i, /; :-', ily shaded tree 00 .'-- north Sl'deyou can afford. .> • ~. !. . UJe

~. , ,to j: ~l:- . I of the house. Don't keep planting
• Use a general 10:10:10 : -.; '11 f"f •. ~r. 1<., "J the same flowers in the same spot
fertilizer. f·:.:· '~·V·.,;' · ,.1'1 every year. Diseases and insects.~... , : i '~1"~{'4 can wait until you rwlanL Plants

~~ from a different plant family will
Q)pIey News 5e1'Ylc$/ Pel.) Chenard be more resistant to problems.

I Add new mulch each fall and
perennial or shrub to fiL Warm create the backdrop and setting organic malter, too. A top dress-
colors, such as red and orange, for the sculpture. Use them as ing with leaves or compost will
will stand out and bring attention works of art would be used improve the soil. ..
to the area. Cool colors, such as indoors. For instant impact, buy the
blue and green, will recede visu- Large flowerpots, lanterns and largest plants you can afford.
ally and make the area appear many other household items can Most shrubs, trees and perennials
smaller or farther away. be used to create a new use for are available in several sizes. Do

Use colorful plants to highlight an old item and create a new nOt buy a large baby plant of a
the most important architectural fOCalpoint in the garden. Some huge growing sPecies to tem-
feature on the house. the front of them look best when they age p'orarily fill a spot, for it will grow
door. Use green plants, such as naturally and de\-elO'prusfor a 'out of bounds too quickly.
evergreens, to hide architectural patina, but others look better Water the plants with a deep
blunders, such as the utilities vis- when they are treated with clear watering and then let them
ible from the front of the house. sprays that pre\'ent rust and keep become nearly dry before water-

You can use a section of fence the ori&inal colors visible. ing again. Most plants do not like
to create a wall that separates one Use old lanterns, candleholders lo be wet all the time. Install a
area from another, and use shrubs and landscape lighting to give water garden for the plants that
the same way. Use them lOhide new life to the landscape al night. do like lo be wet. Watering in the
unsightly views or to frame g~TIi5Y will help el'tend the time.. mOr:z:>ingis better than the
views. Use a birdbath or sculp-. yOlrciiiftntairi OQtdoors. Place 'J<""M~irtgOecau~tJ'itWater e\'apo-
lUre to bring an area into focus. them where they will draw rates off the lea\'cs before dis-
Use small shrubs or perennials [0 insects a....ay from the people. eases can se[ it.

ACRE-PlUS YARO IN LIYONIA. - Updates
rdJde oew Unace. roof 2rd Y/ird:Jws. PrIde
of ~ shows. Hardwood Iloor$,
kCd>en has l.f(la1ed COlI'Ilin lnd I\ocrYlg
.. 1lh Ix.ge wa:k.., p;my

REDfORD - \'rtIy rete! o.n a lllO'o'H1 CXlf"d-
lIOn Fmch. Two beciooms, 1 l:alh. 2\ C3"
g<nge .-d shed. Ha'ctMxld tlocn, CU'I'ed
m:tJways. a k:il d st:rag.! and rroar-j ~
}.J ltis and a golf cone vie.Y. Ths one IS
ready1Cgo

NOYI- CUst.ardng NcM ~ G'eal
pctenliaI hetel Ttree be<7oom home on near·
Iy " acre Iod Two ~ geal lor can,
boats, etcJ ScnEnecl porcH Netier root' NcM
schools. ~ f~

NOR1lMLLE - LYge ~ Hils scII
oonl~. f{u bedrooms. 2'. baths,
open iloor ~ 2 stay great rcom. ~
ced;r' decIr; 'lIIlll to..nan Lave beO'oorn$,
mastet S<k MII1 bull-ns rd spa ll.b. Cedat
SU1 room. Y.Yd professlOll3ly trdscaped.

C248134Um

NOR1lMLLE - Ncr':MIe beat)'! Q1e 0'l0IleI'
4 bedrocm Nolll'>iIe beU)1 0Jaily ~es
I'M been tmirtai'Ied. Two balhs, etJZf fte-
place, hOme olfc:e lnd a 10YeIy priYalt yrt

Ra)f()RD - Open oonl~ design!
G-eat open lloor pla1 WIt!1 ~ bedrocms, 1'!.
baltls. tMg room with ~ ~ !my
room. hW;ooood floors & more. 2\ C3" onge
and CQY6"ed pallO ~ stM'.er I'icme

$149,900

Thursday
April 1.2004 c

How can I get my soil
tested 'on the weekend?

Q. Ireally want to get a soli
test, but I work during the
week and )'OU are open on the
weekends. Is there any way I
can get my garden soU tested?

A. Have we got a deal for
you. There are three Saturdays
in April that you can bring your
soil in for testing. And better
yet, it might be closer to your
house. On April 3, 17 and 24,
Master Gardeners will in five
Livingston County locations for
your gardening enjoyment The
locations are Big Acre on Grand
RiYe~in Brighton, Cowbell
Lawn and Garden Center on Old
U.S. 23 in Brighton, Leppek
Nursery and Garden Center on
Grand River in Brighton, Meier
F10werland on Grand River in
Brightoo and Pinckney
Hardware on Main Street in
Pinckney. The hours are 9 a.m.
t03 p.rn.

Q. Sot how do I know H my
ash tree has Emerald Ash
Borer?

A. This has been a very popu-.
lar question lately. TIle first
damage to your ash will take
place high in the canopy. These
are the upper branches with
leaves. For most of the first year
after the female lays her eggs on
the upper branches, there is vir-
tually nothing to see. Her larvae
are feeding under the bark and
destroying the cambium layer.

This is the layer directly
below the bark that transports
moisture and nutrients. Small
branches high in the crov.n may
die. There wouldn't be any holes
in the bark. This is because the
holes are exit and not entrance
holes. It takes about a year to go
from being an egg to becoming
a beetle. TIle larvae that are
feeding under the bark chew a
bit more deeply into the wood to
pupate. This is to a depth of
about half an inch.

The second year, the larvae
ha\e completed pupati~ and

. i1rc beellc~. These adults c~
their \\ ay out of the tree starting
in mid June. Their exit holes are

~
MSTUHO - Wtry ren atlErl yoo ClY1 t:Nrl.
AlIordabIe 1 beaoon\ 1 bath C¢nclo with
hsHy parted i'tenor. New ca-ptC. blchen
floor, cis/lwasI'ier & blinds. Newer red. l>.Jge
wa.\(.., dose!. Pa!IO laces ~ pond'

UYONIA - lcYeo'>' Blrton ~ Cape Cod.
New sd'iQ, kn door & Qnge door. Newer
rod '97. ~ W¥ wrdows,l.¢aled
~ MII1 all ~ ~ l.¢aled
balhs, ~ ~ '98. swm chb and eIe-
m:nary sd'iOOl n SIb. Home .. ..-ran:y:

Home
Grown

.. 1

shaped like the letter "0" and
are about the size of a fat pencil
lead. The adults fly around the
top of the tree, do a bit of leaf
nibbling and mate. TIle fertilized
female flies to the top of the tree
and lays her eggs in small bark
cracks.

These hatch into tiny larvae
that chew into the bark and
begin to feed in the cambium
layer. Some of the beetles fly
away (rom the tree and can fly
.as much as a half-mile in search
of other ash trees. TIle tree may
begin producing some epicormic
shoots or suckers on the lower
trunk an<Lfrom the ground.

There are fewer leaves and
the lea\'es are smaller. This new
generation of larvae feed all
summer and into the fall, dam-
aging more of the vital cambium
layer. By fall, it is evident that .
the tree.is severely damaged. If
the tree has produced epicomic
shoots, they are larger and more
numerous.

It may appear that the tree is
growing in the middle of a bush.
The next spring, the new beetles
exit the tree: If the tree is almost
dead, the beetles fly to other ash
trees. If there's any life left in
the tree, some of the beetles will
stay to lay one last generation.
"!be Emerald Ash Borer isn't
interested in dead wood so the
search continues for gro ...ing
trees.

If you wait for obvious signs
that the borer is in the tree, it is
too late to do anything. Make a
decision today about the future
of your tree.

Grrtchen. YO)!... the.MSU ."
.. bi1if!toll.t:iI'ingslo/r Coun!)'

Honiculture Agent. is Qluilable
01 (517) 546·3950.

GENOA - Brlck 'Il':lOds a'ld deec f{u bed-
rooms. 2.1 balhs, 3600 ~ foot CUSlOO.
bull n2OOl. Cerame IIoors. sold oore docn.
~ (3'. two a<:TeS. ~ basement. ~
doorfrtly. ~ ~ den rd Iormal
d'nng rooms.

HIGHlAND - Ranch 'Mth two ~
t.\ainl~1ree ex1enor, Iolr bedrooms,
new -"!ldaws, new kichen wl:ll oak cabs ;n:l
snack ~. Ha'ctMxld ... !t'ree bectooms &
IIaI. CEN1lII ., F.:IShed ~ fceplace.
H.Jge tal acre Ict. lake prr.oieges on ~
1aJra~
$192,000 (3979l2)

http://www.homttownlift.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up to $81.00 nIuI)
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1lA30D0-4980
REA U.E S.T ATE

IWlTUND SQlOOLS. Open
SuI\.. Alri 4lh. 2-4pm. COW:
HOME TO THE COUNTRY!
CIIanrWlo 3 bf. Cape Cod on
neartr 2 acres II clesirabIe
Hartland SChools' Horne f~·
IUfes is/aJld ktcbM WIth 'lltile
eabrlets, 1st floo( maslel bf.
w/prrate Nth BeautlfoJI
French doors StPmte tamiy
room and ~ room
Doorwall off family room
Wds 10 ntWtf IllIIItt-leYtl
decl and ~ bac1'yard
WIth pond F«ma1 dlfllflO
room. bsml. 2 car ~

AWARD W111IC111G oaraoe and more! $244.soo.
HISTORICAl HOE • Take ewe Ad. East 0( lJS-23

Lake Access OIl Thompson 10Noeth OIl Rurrran lake Rd
We. Walk to Downlov.n. follofMg open SlQIlS 10 $)2()
3 bf, 2 batlI. $235 OOJ Runyan we Ad Enolind

Open House R.eaI ESlaIe. (810)632-7427.
SIJ'lday A/lri 4. 2-4pcn. HOWElL Opea 413 " -414. 104

222 Hesse. (SI~ Cape Cod. 3 bf,2 Nl!I, 1400

8RIGHTOIf Open Sun.~4. 1-4 ~7~~. sfr":~i
9820 Rosemary !.me 3 bf~
2.5 baths, I 976sq.ll. 112 acre NEW HUDSON. Open Sun, 1.
$295,OOJ. (810) m-S83-4 4. UW'ldaJe Meadaw'S S!Jb.

59683 SlmridQe (k' Ranch. 4
GREEIf OAICTWP bf. 2 bath. 189) SQJt. fll'l-

7652 Bnarwood lAtIe. Open ished bsml atnost tI2 aae
SuIl. 1-4. BeaIrt4ul home OIl $282,900 (248) W.7112woe $teluded Wl1CXled Jot.
19804 SQ It.. 4 bf~ 2.5 baths, NORTHVILLE Open House.
tnshed wabrt bsmt. large Sun. 1-4. 16320 Home r.
deO. S295,COO. US 23 10 lee Belw!en 5 " 6 Mile off Hines
Rd. or SMf lake Rd em. Pv\wa1 Country ranch
fieldcrest. e. on Cannel. L on (walkout). CMf 2:SOOsQ1l /iy.
Briarwood CirtIe to address. no space. newer liletoen "
centu~ 21 BriatWl Towne Nth, Dak IIoors, 3.5 baths.
Co. (810) m-2913. ext. 114 a!laClle<l oaraoe. pool. spa.

. • backs 10 HInes. CaJI
HAMBURG • Sumcner Part ~ Crossroads 734.
Ruch CoOOo. 2 be.. 2 bath, 459-3600, 248-349-8626
2 car QVige. 10183 WIlId
Crest CIreIe. Open Sun.. ~4. NOVl· OPEN SUN. 1-5
1·5pm (810) 333-2180 WIIlspering Meadows Sub.

22005 Arbor. SI9 LIile: EJ
IWlTUND SQlOOLS. Open Meao:lowtlrook. 3 bed. 2.5 bath
Sal " Sun.. A;ri 3ld "41h. colonial. Completetf updated.
1-4pcn.THE HOME Of YOUR 5298.900 248-380-0538
DREAMSl lovely 'rt:vf 3 br~ 1l0Vl 0-. Sa!. 1-5.3 Nth ranch -'spectacular .-
wooded 2.1 acre ~ lea· BETTER TllAH NEW! New
tures 41 naturaJ fireplace in SIngh 0eYtl0prnenl 41086
Gr~t room WIth cultured SWborough Lane. Colonial
stone surround and ~ man- wIopen IIoor plan. upgrades
tie. Kit~ ~ leads throughout. w/profession4ll
t .......,4 ....... 604 -- Iasldsallino 2002 baiIl. 4 br~~ bsk~ Ng'~ 3300SQ1t.24 hr..recorded info.
3 car alUthed garage. 1-888-81o-usT m 5091.
$33O.00J. Take M·59 West of WW'l! ore;Illake<!istrros com
US-23 to North OIl Cullen then
West on Brophy fol1oWlng
open SIg!lS to 3471 Saratooa
Ln Enolind Real ESQI~,
(810)632·7427.

READERS:
SmCE many ads are
trom O'JISldt tilt local
area. please know ¥rf\at
you are buying before
StndP;l money

..

S:lUTH LYON Open Sun. 12-4
Purchase! least! optJon
510 N Reest. to MieJPonlrac
fr. Newer 3 bf~ 2.5 Nth, fuD
bsml.., 2 car al!4lChed. New
applwas. (248)348·7079

SOUTH LYON • Open Sun. ,.
5 763 Nocthester WeDmain-
IaJI'led 3 be. 1 5 Nth, 1245
SQ It. CoIonral Natural fife-
place, Anderson WIIldows. 2
car QaraQe, fun bsml. newer
root & f~. ca Treehned
lot II/pnvacy fence " pool

HIGH1AND • Open SuI\.. 12·
4pm 4642 Mallards landlllO
lakefront on 2 aeres. All
Sports KtlloOgfTaooetl Lakt.
Colonial wI oak & Island
I<Jtchen 10 fl ~1Jng$ In
LMrl9 Room. firushed
walkout. 5 Bedrooms. 4 Baths
$342.900 (810)602·5074

Homes •

South Lyon
O\?en Sunda11-4

. 1176 Arabcan Coull.
N 0111 We. W. of Pontiac Tr.
BUlIl in 1998, mill condlbon.
4 bedroom. 2 tl2 bath colonial
WItlI vauIed eti&lO ~ 9
It. ceilngs INlI1 floo(. hrctW
floors. Pnvate cut -de-sac
Iocabon. S308.9OO
AMa lloya;an 248-821-6221
WN'. ManUel. Sll)'det & Rank!

Brt;'tcn ~

3 Bedrooa 2.5 Ba~ Stluer
Gorgeous " inpeccably man-Qtned. Open or~1 room,
farnt1 room wI fireplace. for'
ma! !Sq)(!. S208,9OO laune
Fwest. Remenca Hometown.
248-789-2n4
3 BIt 933sq It rand! wIrOOmS
& billl it bsrnI. that has out·
SIde ac.:ess. lf3 acre treed lot.
$155,00J. (511)86HI255
.. BR. 2.5 baths. 1 acre 101.
walkout bsmt. Many updates.
Brighton schools. $289.900.

(8tO)227-9878

BEAunFUl31DG ".11. home
on 1 5 acres. 4 laroe !)(.·aII
WIIJ1 walk·it closets. 5 baths.
exira laroe btchen. 2 naturaJ
oas fireplaces. mished walk·
out bsmt. 3 car garagf.
8eaubfully landscaped WIth
large decks & inQI'oond pool
$489,00J. (810)m-2Q5S

_TlEFAMl.Y
1bIs1ln'lls3llR.lUBA,l65IISlIl.
113 ;n;lI1111,11\ tJ hills" II1II
IIl1s:J11l~tTolJ~
El!l1:2SS'~tIiIsI,~

1'II1lI1alI~'illlInIDoI~
CII WI 1IIzIdI· CIIIrJ 2t-kt

1241) 117075751312

BY OWNER ·large 2 br
w~oe. fenced yard. CA.
new carpet.1rnmaculal! cond~
2 bIcd:s cSowntown. by aWl
$168.900. 81~221·2916.

CUTE lAKE ACC£SS
Ranch on Huron flMr chain
01lakes. WellNlr1Iailed. nice
fllllShed Iowtr level. 2-car
~Manyupdales,extra
Iol. Easy coovnute. Prdney
scIlools. $l79.COO 1242449
AlICe Roderick. 734-747·nn. eves. 734-424·9329

THIS 2 BEDRooli
1 bith. maJIl lIoor 11Mwool
last Iono' New carpet. new 2·
tone paJJ1t an apphanees
Walk to B,rghlon's many
shops & eateries. $81.900
#2402768 Steve Wtdland.
734·7J.7·7n7. eves 734·
216-2498

Charles ReiDbart,Reat1ors

......... 11 ~ • ~ • II'

Br:~rtcn C
BY OMElI. Adorable. 3 be. 1
bath, 1car garage, Cll\., rfttf
remodeled ~ warm eel·
ors tIlrouoh-ouL No Realtors.
$142.0Xl. (810) 229-4266

OWl CREEICSUB 3 br. 4 bath
Ranch wi 1600 SQ.tl rtllShed

~ lor more info
.... sale~

, mllr CODII4621
Aoent ~ (810) 225-1853

leasl .1 .... 4 br.
1,760s"'t~ 2 car gar-age.
51,2501mo. Down payment
req $175.00J (517)404-8803

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Great Ioca!Jon 11 EstablIshed
S/IbdMSIon of upper $4OOK
homes. 4 bf. wI bonus room.
Aoe:'.ts Wdcomed $395.00>
81~m-3323 • •

~
~....., 1........ . .)

.:J" ~.. ~- .]

. ~ lOur bedroom, rhrec 3Ild a l
, ~~'~ ~ lrilh:i main &oc~
•master SUIle o&rs an array of octtstanding 1
~~a I1rtHtOfy li\ing room:
'J~ <' 'Iilnn; l:itebenith iVard ,J
L::DI~~~oOok,.ith hz.A
f~~lin!lloor~andfJmil( . j
f}~'olilhfirtplact. f~b.OxInti} ~
I ~ llith SlOne featum, custom bim ~
r mdgranite. Thishomu!sofcmJrCSa 1
~ WalioullO..'ti-Ic\'tl II is Iocattd on a I

~ hc:;nily,.OOlkd site on a quid ~
backing up to a ,,'OOdCd pari:. \~ to
beach and marina.

W"~emarI&: Komer Bai!dmg ~~'
Open Sat and SuD 12 noon to 6 p.m;:
(248) 446-3911

NICE lOT IN QUIET SUB W1lh
NEW MD, sepbC & 2004
manulactured home wlgarage
pad;age. $145.000. Crest
HousInO, (5m 548-0001

• Wooded Sile on a Qukl CuHle-sac Backing up to a
\~OOded ParI:.

• The Hidden La1e Community ShO'Il cases a Pri\'ale
Marina,lkach, Community Building. and
Amphitheater

• Comenienllo US-23 and 1-96 in the Acclaimed
Brigh ton School District

• AcCtSS to aIkporu Hidden Ule
• A,,<lJll.

.inning
Builder of
the \ear

• Priced al
$iS4,300

ferton e
REAl ESTATE AUCTKl N

Top of lIle PInes. 12176
WrldehiI ~, Ffnlon. MI.
May 8. 2004. Noon. Call for
preview trnes and more info,
(BI 0)695-0629 or Y1Sll

www.masterbld IlC.WlI - ,
Y-.lO-. /

It ' 1 -
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rt __ 0. \~

I02J KddM Court.. Or

,1_0.-0.
Ii! _.-

orrss
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FARMHOUSE WIth many
updates Over 5 acres WIIJ1
pole barn. oaraoe & pond
PMd rd fooMerYille scbooIs.
$196,OOJ Heritage GMAC
Real Estate. Fowlerville. Call
Bob 800-767-3550; or
Sand1~3nO

Real
Estate,
Inc.
(248)
887-7500

SHOWS UKE NEW! IMMACULATE!
PfiEM/UM LOTI /.laster w/Jelled !lib.
sl'otier, dressi'og area Open lIoor plan, spa.
CIOUS great rocm. hardwood byer, mnaJ Oning
room, 1$I IIoor Iat.rldry 2 1i" alIaChed Slde
entry garage $249,900 (R·121)

", SOUTH LYON CONDO 2 spacious bedrooms
and 1 112baths. AI appliances less than 3 years old
iIc:Iucfl'lQ washer!dlyer will remain wt1lome. Unlike
most condos. you can enjoy your HUGE backyard lor
aetIVJlleS entertaining, & Mbasement STOP PAY·
ING RENT! $tf f, 700 (R·117)

NEWLY REMODELED 2 Bedroom
Ranch with 1 112 car garage. Beautiful
wooded Iol Fencecl yard. Excellent
conOrtJOn. $139,900 (R·119)

NOVI S650,OOO
NOVI W/NorthviIJe SChools!
Prestigious Beckenham Estates!
Premun elevation wlex1ensive
Iandscaplng on private wooded
lot Huge master SUIte wl2 Lrg
Walk·inS. Jetted Tub, SrttJng
room WT'.h fT~. (OEN 11BEe)
888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $525,000 NORTIMLlE $385,000
1st floor master SUIte w/gl3l:'oox. End Unit W11st fir Mbf Slite!
bath. 2 story ootry, formal DirWlg. 03k Floors In Foyer, Kit. Nook.
2 story GR w/2-W<rj !p, gomnet Den & Powder Rm. Mstr Bdrm
kitchen w/granite, tibrary wI W/OO3l waIkils. DressiJg Am &
vaulted ceiIing .. .aII on a golf Bath WI Jetted Tub. Computer
COl.rSe lot wfspec1acular year loft MeaSlXes As 3rd Bedroom.
f'Ol.I'ld \oiews! (0001 GRE) 888· Den Would Make A Great Add.
870-9123 (0EN65l0C) 888-870-9123

WAllED LAKE $185,000
Formal Uving WI2-~ Gas
F.-epIace, Vualted CeUIg. Family
Room W/potCh. Spacious
Kitchen. AI Kitchen Appliances
Stay. Master Suite WIwaIl<·in
Closet & 8Wl-in ShelVes, 2 Story
foyer. 2.5 baths. attached garage.
(0EN36CRl) 888-870-9123

HIGHlAND $589,900
Walkout Ut, 2 story foyer, 1st f1I'
mstr ste w/Sltti1g area. Fp, bath
wJ1lmestooe floor & Jacuzzi. !p In
LA. ki1 wlMaple cabs. granite
COU'lters. 3.5 car garage, til in
foyer. hall, 112 ba:h & krt. rtlffl
deck. (0EN55CAN)888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE S52S,000
car buff's dream! 4 car heated
garage! Secluded settI1g. cui·
d~ Iocabon. c:ircuIar drive.
bock paver porch invrtes you
II'lSlde this stlX1lV1g beauty, bb.
wIFreoch drs.fonnallivlng/d<niOg
rrn. (0EN24MAP) 888-870·9123

LYONS $319,899
Custom ranch on (Ner an acre
yet close to to'Ml. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths. 1895 sq. ft. plus finished
bsmL 3Ox2O pole txm. above
ground pool wlsaeen pon:h,
attIC C()I.jd be fnished & more.
(OESlY261.AS) 888-870-9131

SOUl1f LYON $154,900
Quaint 2 BR soo-~ tmgaJow.
Great starter home! Spacious kit,
FlA roo:n. neutral decor. Central
air. Fenced yard. 1 car garage.
WaJIOOg dis1ance 10 do'MllO'Ml.
Home wamlI'lty. (OESlY39UB)
888-870-9131

NOVI $524,900
2 story foyer. 3 frepIaces, hwd in
foyer, kitchen, hearth I1'Il, custom
cabinetS & shelves in study. 42'
cabi'lets in latchen & butler's
pantry, mstT w..tuilt in cabinets &
tirepIace. patio, 2.5 car garage.
(OEN33WIN) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $389,900
Newer roof & windows. kitchen
wloak cabs, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood flooring Vo sobd wood
6 PMeI doors. !age deck. brick
w-~ & porch. (0EN80GRA>
888-870-9123

5279,900
Ceramic Tile From Foyer To
Updated Kitchen. Famiy Am WI
na!l.rcl/ FrpI & DoorwaJ To Patio &
HoI Tub, Main Bath Remodeled
W!MatlIe Tile & oak Cabinets.
(0EN31lAOl888-87G-9123

HOWELL $264,900
Beaubf1J brick colonial. Great
neighborhood Lake j:¥ivileges.
Dining room & iving room have
M-dwoocI llrs. ceramic tmJ oot,
3 car garage, oak tnm, 9 ft bsmt,
p/Lrnbed for 3rd bath. Don'I wart.
(OESlY75CA1..) 888-870-9131

NORTHAElD $214,900
New contructioo by BaI Whlte!
Rardl Mth great open floor plan
and great lot with larniy sub. Still
time to custonize. Gall listing
agent for details_ (0ESlY31POS)
888-870-9131

$224,900
TotaDy remodeled WiGo'M:lrook
ranch w/quick oc:oJParlC)'! New
'Myt windows & siding (95). new
CIA. furnace & tunidifier (96),
new roof (9S). new driveway.
walkway & pallO, remodeled lat.
(OEN92lEB) 888·870-9123

NORTHVILlE S209,OOO
Plaster Wals. Arched HaIIwlrt,
VlI1tage Style Bath. Updated Tlo.
KJtchen Is To Die fori Maple
cabinets & Fl-, Skylt In BMt-grt
lot! (0EN12EAl) 888·870-9123

WATERFORD $159,900
Upgrades IrdJde:ceramic Tie, 6
Panel Doors Tlo, Maple Cabinets.
Kitchen Is Hlghlighted By Maple
Cabinets & Wilson C¢u'ltertops.
Mstr Bdrm Wltun Bath.
(0EN47AMB)888-870-9123

NOVI $224,900
Great YcWe in No";. yOU' new
home has an ~ted kitchen:
cabinets, flooring. COIX11ersyOU'
baths have new ceramic floors &
cabinets. Kids wi love the big,
fenced-in yard. (0EN14BEC)
888-870-9123

• ~~..",:..:':l~:-''''
;:"'t:~a~~

NOVI $157,900
Decor townhouse has priv. gated
courtyard w/added deck.
Detached gat & ample ,mingo
Fn bsmt wlRR. lots of stOC'age.
2 story frpI i'llR. YaUted cIng$. 2
sI<yigta CleM & ready to go.
(0EN90E0G) 888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $130,000
Irnmac:W.te Ranch Co w/neutral
decor backing 10 pond. Open &
bit flr plan. vautted tIngs in iv &
din rrn. Skyight in kit. 2 Brs wnul
Ba on main flr & 3rd Sr, 2nd U
ba & FR, wlnew carpeting in fin.
w/o. (OEN31l.EX)888-870-9123

HARTtAND $198,900
FablAous irMting 3 BR ranch in
one of HoweG's Mest sub wI
Hartland schools. Gorgeous kit
whJpgr"aded cabs. GR w/stone
lpIc. 2 U baths, FA.., CA,
landscaped yard. U basement.
(OESlY25CHE) 888-870-9131

Thitlk;'lg 0/ rbatlg;'lg rareers or o/fires? Why '101
join the Number One ColJu'ell Ballker Srbu'eitzer
team ;,rltfkbigalr alld tbe ltfidu'est Regiol/. Call fOr

all outstam/ing ra"er opport/lllily.
NORTIIVIU.E-1'\OVl SOUTlIlYON,""IFORD

OFFICI! OFFICE
(148) 147·3050 (248) 437..,500

Phone In, Move In... l1li
:J A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
J meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the loan"
G beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500·"

1-888-317-2481
.. Su' to ~JCahon of lender's 'U and other reslnct10llS
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Thursday. Ap; 1. ~EN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE LMNG 3C

GOURMET IITCHEN. New
Qrpet, pajot, furnace, 6
per$OQ hot tub. Mull llefed
cIect. 1.500+ SQ.ft. 11855
Chase U. Rd 8rola owned
$199.00>. (517) 223-1954

NEW CEOAll HOME· 2080
sq.ft. 3 br, 2.S b3lh, Ig Udlen,
woocI IIoots, SlCiae fir~.
dlytight bsalI. 2 acres.
$246.00>. (517) 548-3205.

NO BAlIl$ REQUIREO!
seller f1nancino. Beautsful
4 bl'~ 2.S baths. 3 car garJge.
awrox. 5 acres. newer coo-
stnletion. !.Use wi 0fb:lIl1o
PlIrdIase, 01 Jind cootr2d
po$$lble. Down paymtnl
required. (248) 931-7223

PRIVATE WooDED SITE • CUSTOM 2150 sq f1. cape
neslie$ this very special Cod. Uarr)' llPQrades. wge
COIlUmporary Open lIoor. elect. acreage. 24;(36 Nrn.
~ ~ rooms. c:ook's ~ ilHaw SUIte. Horses
kltchen. fl/'eplace. ~mJy aIowed $450 00>. By owner
room. A real QeIIII $239.900 By appi (248) 486-5314
#2400299

COLONIAl
rill fatm-st'jIe front f)OI'Ch.
open lIoor plan. ftreplac:e &
quiet cufode-sac stltJng
I'Jnckney SChools. Enjoy
~ palth! 0ullluiIdi'lg$
~ $299.900. #24002.&3
A11ca R04Ierlct 73H4HT71

nu. 734-424-9329
CI\al1es ReinIlart,Realton

IY 0WJI£Il • Duaham lakt
Sull. 3 bl.. wlolfice or p0ssi-
ble 4th, Iamiy room WJfn-
piau. IiYvIg room. dlllino
room. new ~ frisNcl
basement, 5 Cat heated
oaraoe. beaullfuI wooded lot.
S305.00>. (248) 88H912
O\len Houst. Sundly. 1-5pnL

1510 Blue Heron Of.

N.BfACON WOODS (Mleck)3
br. 3.5 baIIl ranch, 199Osq.ft.
3 car garage. li1ished bsml
$379.900. (248)449-7668

1I0lmMW TWP•• ClassIc
3800 sq fl sprawting ranch 011
1.3 acre. 3 bl'. TOlaItylllld3led
kAchett. .c staSOtl swoom.
indoor flOOl WI JacUZZI &
more! City wauc & sewet. 2oanoes & views of
Ueadowbroot Golf course.
$575,00>. (734)420-1027

HERITAGE,,=~
lIftlI aJIlliIl ESa JllDOI
JlR. Iknla -. ~ m"el blse-
-.lnIqed ,. 1I'1a:t pdf$lS
& PI't 1lSI21J11ll51 ~ ..
COtJKTR'( I.MIG II ROSf
TWP ... TOWIy remodeled
bome rea6y to IIlO'lfe icto.
3BR. 2BA on 1.5 kles.
$164.900 JAlSI24003891
noli HOllE01 CORm!
LOT- LOOQ Lake prIyiIeges.
38R. 1 t!2SA. IuI P"aIY fil.
isfIed ~ 2 car ~ p6ls
~ addibonaI Dlla ~ page.
S1~ lI.SI23l1W
JUST A SHOfIT WAU TO
DOWIITOWI MilfORD •••
4Bfl, 2.5llA home buit 1991
IDJ ill spolles$ COOdiOOa.
Hot IlJb and beautMy IanG-
seaped $254.900
MLSm1241l2
TIMBER RIDGE BEAUTY
3043 SJ. c# MDeMIe$, plus
addibonaI 1314 S.F. ki fin-
lS!led wIo lower Ie'ItI. This
bomt 'OQS fealUred In
SpodighI HocDes Mag & fU
Homes loIao. A. IlIlJSt seell
$445,00) ULS#24024981

ARE YOU THIHQIIG
ABOUTA CARmlIN

REALESTAffi
CALl CAllOL YAnOR FOR
MORE INF0llJlA.110N ON
GETTING STARTED 1MA.
CAREER THAT'S BOTH

CflAI.lDIGIN G AHD
REWAllDING

24U&WS94 Ext. 107

!Elm
(248) 684·8894

. i

.1
• I

.' ItUSTOMl150 so. fT. 'cape
cod. many uporades. large
elect. acreage, 24x36 It. bariI.
hOrSe is aDowed. possible in·
law sulle. $4 50.000 By
0'MleI. (248) 486-5314

2,300 sa.FT. large 4 br., 2
balII. updated brlck home on
.88 acres. Hew in 2004 ilct
~ cia. appiances. car·
pet. paIlll. CaB fOI moo info
on new updates. 2 car
atIxbed O3lJQt. tuI bsml.
AQents welcome. S279.OCWJ.
248-346-6297.517·552-9282

3 BR., 2 FUU bath. RaIxh.
1742 sq.It, bW, Ig deck wi
pOOl, 10+ acres, Pond. oaraoe
$219.900. (517)223-0992

• COOII WE • 3 br. rardI.
1.700+ sq ft., dffiled take
property ./dock.. stene
fireplace. !lealed oa:aoe.
~'900. (SIn 223·7926

CUSTOM, BUilT cape Cod.
buill.2001.1oss c# empIorjmenI
focces sale, beaIltJlat 1.5 stc>-
res wf91t. waioot. $271.900.
Foe more ilIo. (517) 54&-1989

HOWEll o,u ~ & 414. H
cape Cod 3 bl.. 2 bath, 1400
sq It. $186.500. tailor appt
517'548-2362,517-40H)497

IllIIDedlale OeaIP'/IC'f"New
3 bt. 2 bath. flCfPlace. 1.3
acres. dayIIgIll bstTit. 2.5 atoaraoe. 151 lIoor laundry, CA.
$232.000 (517) 881-7149

NEW 3 BR. IWiCH
1600 SQ.fI. 2 bath. mast~
stille. walk in dostts, 9 II
daylight bsmt. c;.a. 1 acre lot.
2 car attaclled garage,
open Ilocr plan. S219,OCWJ.
81~923-9205. 81~923-<Xl25

BY OWNER. Open SIn H.
'96 buiI Colonial. 4 bedroom.
25 bath, 2760 sq.ft.$42s.o». 45812 AstItord
CIrcle. (248) 347·1973

BY OWNER: Village Oaks
Sub. 8talUuf riIICh.

Must see' 734-525-9675

IIDYI • BeaubtuI 4 bl'. 2.S
bath CoIonIat in Greal
Nelg/lbo(tlOOd with c0mmuni-
ty amelIlbes indu<liog pool.
clubhouse, lennis. ele.
()n)j $248.OCWJ. century 21
VaHJ·way. 1248) 674-4687

CalLaurie A.. lor prtvale
s/lowiIlg at (248) 425-3208.

SlIIMOMS OrtUnl Coto.lal
24597 fairway Hils 194Osf.
3 bl'.2.5 bath, many extras

Huge remodeled kltchen.
S292.000. (248) 349-5269

RAIICH 3 bl'~ many updates,
move in ~ reduced to
$199,900 248-#4-0098 248·437·5000

105 N. lAFAYETTE, SOOTH l't'ON. UL 48118PIa .lUST IIBIlaI
5 CoInly acres we IIlis ~
1 112 ~ 1:m $4.11. oodI.

llisemer-. 2 car allacIled
Qa.-aoe nl a 2b36 pole !In.
Bmg r:u llorses. $199.900CII'" 1IIIlQ. CIIIIrJ 21_

lU8) 117-7S7S 1312

!l:.::e'>~t.' ~rj w
l] ~'iIto~'l't~!I~S. (.l::-::~~ l'h~~~)1

(517) 552·3080
fC'ntoo e fe-ten e

...-:ford e
v.:aat lind •
$3',900.00 • Gcegoly
1.S9 acres.
S4S,500.00 lac ICCa$
& Ooding-BuiOOg site..
$94,000.00 Canal Front
'~Ut.m~oo Howell 5
ac:res..
$l35.soo.oo IfJew of 2
lakes! • 1aae buid site!

$1'9.000.00
FOWLElMW oean. wet
kepc 3 Bll. ranch. Part. fo.
isIled basement w/'m..
1/2 bath. beawfU vrt:ti,
matLr'e 1reeS.124009062

HAR1WID $170,000.00
4 BR. 2 baths w/~
00 aI sports Handy Lake.
I.arge deck. feooed in lree
~ Assoc. beach.
12401S299

Rush Lake A.cceu
$185.000.00 lovely wet
maintli1cd 3 BR ranch,
oversized garage + shed
Plide of ownershlp shows!
L24016749

Reduced $205,900.00
Howell better than new! 3
BR, 2·1/2 baths. 2 story,
hardwood IIrs.. firep/3c:e.
2 lief deck w/view of
wooded scenery. 2 C3I'
f,ill'. L24009924

Howell $205,'00.00
lfJC1c:ory Hi1Is Sub.
Charming newer 3 BR.
Colonial. stone firep/3c:e.
flJI bsmt. 2 car gar3ge.
Immed. Occupancy.
L24024404

IlHIISnI:
lDcDlg I:r I In' _ b Idd SOCII
persn bdIes. Gl. H~ SA. 1100
~t..2C1pagtIeel!s5Ollll_
~fUllI~f!il9:IIoo/s.

cau JtIIJ IIw&II
cemr, 21-11ect

l24IJ 817-75751312

4 BR •• 2.5 BATH. buit 2002-
walkout ~ 5284.900
caJI Deb 8amU~15
Rro. (734) 662-S6oo. ext. 363

BUILDERS DWM 2)i )'l old.
2,100sqJl, 3 br. ranch on 2.65
acres, 3 car healed oaraoe,
3Ox40 heated OUlbuildlOQ.
extras. Hartland SdIooIS
$439.00>. (248}889-3203

CIlUmRCOYE
large 4 bt. 3.5 bath borne OIl
3 acres, &uslIed walkout bsml.
2 full QISlom Wlens. Must
$ell $385.00>. 248-789-4049

lEASE W}OPTlON TO BUY. No
wJt quarificaOOlls. 3,6OOSQ It.
IUXUIY home. On 00lI c:oorse.
w!private lake prMleQes Ask
for Plii, (248)756-1660

PlskTear

FENTON - CONDO $135,000
3 Bedrooms, 2 Cull lxIIhs. opea floor plan. combo liv·
ing. dining room. master suite ,.ilb pm01C bath. Lum-
dJy room. 2 QI' garage :md 3 5«SOIl bakooy with golf
course view. $5.000 Sella' ~ at close!Searching for

'0 Job?
Fmd one online at

www,home-
townlife,com

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 1.300
sq. f1. ranch 011 1.5 acres. FIll
bsmt unfinished. Htw carpet.
paint and landscaping.
$179.900. Up to S10.00> back
at closing. 51 HOHi713.
Land COlJlract Miable.

IlEARLY 1 Aal E. at fenced.
well kept, VAJ;ANT mobile
home "Il!nevl'ef 2+ eat G3fa0e.
~ shed, NICE. $86.900. EZ
bank fllWlCilg .,1O'f. down.
Crest HousinO. 517-548-0011

NEAT. ClEAH RAHClf 3 br. 1
bath wi dose access 10 Rush
~_ 8rict pmr pallo. fenced
yard. /o/C. ~ & rmtr1
updates. Nice view CJf lab.
Relax & be ready lor summer
funl $151.900 734·954-0071

(248) 343·6404
www.pixitrealto ...ttar.biz

Hg~land •

Hor.ces 0 Homes ~ Ho~es ~ CITY OF NOJmMW
569MOfJu C~e •

1900 sq f1. Colonial. c0m-
pletely redone, must see I
walkJng dIStance to OQwnlown
and the SChools. Open House
3128 (, 4/4. 12-4pm $349.900
248-34~569 248-982-4570

Open Ho~ses eOpen Houses e H1lroIIValley Scbooh. ~S.OO)..; Il<drooms. 3.5 bath>.
linisbod .. '2!k out with i...12w qa2tltn. bxks up 10 rom-
lIl(lQ area. No lNinlawlc:e aIwniDam fencing. and c~.
dog fence. Top DOCCb C'\e<)lIuD~ 100 mmy amcmtics 10
meutioa. M1Sf24024891

(248) 343·6404
www.pimreallor.trar.biz

Wanted ...
"The in tuUl the around tcr..-IIRealtor"

Are )'ou thinldng aboat mo\ing?_~~~~~lfSO·~II:Turi~P_~_':~'.'~.
.-..-_ .. ,\___ _.... • ... '" I .. , "II. .

(248) 684-8894 ext. 103
(248) 231·5221 cell

terti 4484@msn,com
Htritage GMAC Real Estate

" )'OU WOCIld ikt 10 la10w lhe wJue c# your property and
ClJrrent maBel condillOl'S please eaJI

Ted Campbdl she is yoor local expert.
Free in home maBel evaluallOn and price analysl$.

At Last!
Affordahle Housing!

From'159,900
• In rIIDC Homel>uycn!
• Dowusm",; HOCXlCO'W1ICn!
• Eudlcnc IOJJ J~

--Three SiJ.les--
lW>ch, 2 .cocr, a.rcUge house
'1~J.SbWu
, of ..me. per buildin, • S'o&:w.Ila

Location! Location!
20 lIliIlata co Ana Arbor' i miIcs co US-2l' 8 miIcs co
[-96' O\=dy aaosolbe strm &om Beasch', ~ Pmcbcy Pharmacy aDd _ u.s. Post
Olbct, P'mcb><y R=caDoa Ana witll ...... ll'OOO ICRI ofbhs Uld cn;ls _ myI LindaBarnwell JohnMacleod

. 810·844·2316 or 810-844·2327
•• Ibamwel1@michigangroup.com

5 ACRES $35<4.900.00
just &sled! 2200 sqlt.
taneh. waueout lower
1eYei. Formal 00ing. 3 car
~ ExWlsiYe dedOng.
sprinkJet system.
L24032190

10 ACRES· S375.ooo.oo
Green Oak Twp. Up nonh
setOOg! 1·1/2 story. 3 BR.
open floor pIao. Filished
walkout. Woods, pond
w/dod. Lots of 'oWdIife!
l24031572

~ mu>I t<us & r:ttems «
WW:~"""

IIt01227·1111
C'lISlOm I>atlc 36OOsQIl'L by caJTCDC .,..,.... iD :!COO. ~
00lr00m<. 2.1 ~ 3 cw. for=! diIlic>g. ''id<1rian st) Ie
moldings. '1ccibngs. ~ arct""1}"S, .... C$OCIlt = SUIte
and "'healcd tile tloor- bath. 2.10 acres. ....n:- bsmac

'-.'~~~~;i~~"
Op~n Houses e

100 W. Grand River,
Fowrerville

517-223-9193
VfflW harmonrealestate nel

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5 30 sat 900-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

"RRMO"Rczal Estatcz

CALL4N REAlJORS' H[lkiald CoIOllal, 1 8
, kres- Impeccable c:ondmonl

IIIIcn CIIoI!aI, 2.S1 Acns· 4 Updates: Dkor, BaIJl. wtl'
~ .5 ~ f410r rlJ¢:!' Ibje sltnr. seplM: & 2 wells
Icyer 1I'tmllar SlaJI'W2'/. QOCIIIlEl ProfesStONlIy landscaped
JCt a'a ~ ceiling. tHn _ w!perennial oardtns. plcnIc;
3 car 311G¥. WI, Ip lMt~,3)J area. 2 pords wlfountaillS &
~1eel&aI~M' naIIlrl patIl. 2 eat atlGar. CIA
toni' $798 00l (1-209) (, all appfl3llCCS $269900

(~1610)
W BIeoadleII c.IIIIaI- TOlat/
Qlaled' Nr.r 12' cmrnIC. II Mi~ V11111' BI'lal .. •
ilooI1. rW, ~ 1lrdwIIlIn, 1910 buiI. 3 Bed. 2.5 Balli •
0"- ded. & ~ pa!lo. U pow ~ Immacutate' 0 r\galal trun,
Urion we. 2 car G¥. IuI B$"~ wood tIoors. newer rooI. 3 sea-
.2Saere. $21!.SOO(W·7694) soo porth, nr. ~ w/tmmic

& orwe. new 151" BaIJl WI!lol
Wl10lI EId-UIl Coado- 1998, 2 tub. tile sIlower & pedeslal
Bed. 2-5 8a1ll. 0peII1locc plan SI1U199 900 (H-319)
.1ca'Jl ~' l.otl:{)ecl. IarQe
1Cithen. 2carG;raQe. BasemelC, Hltllta.. Hi_ .15 krt-
CiA & thsler .. 1lillI & m-fl Uk! pIN 10 Rowe 1.Jke13 Bed.
tIostl. $1&-4,9XJ (H-S02SO) 2 BallI w/'pWf fin Bsmt. 25

car Gar WiMted WOlt aru.
MiIfln Vila.. RlIdl- Has t LIstr w!walk-in doset & Bath.
aa' Replactmtnt -.Vldows, He.- ~ '00. new deck. new
~ ClIIpeI. Bow 'IIilClow il ~ & landscape il '03.
fronl RIll. gas !p, rolng sid- ~ded elec:tllc & updated
lers, ~ klb, Iil Kl $2.900) (0-3192)
Ils:nl wl3ctJ3tUl\. prMle tact-
rani IIIW~ tlowetl & II»- [24$)685-1588
SQpe. CiA. $225 00) (H-12.)

HlIWniI. 1.11 Am$. Turrily ~M~~~~
Hocse Farm • lbIr)' opclalesl

CerJlllic, Irdwd tn. Anilersen Illifll~~1IIII1IiI
wndows, Ci"- new ~ & bot

<..
, CANTON

Be. utAuI ) I 00 sq It home ~ lloor plan. ""t
.... move In and' et'f01 che ) se.uon I'OOt"I'\. deck or

• \ patio ~l bndoapcd )'d bKIclrC to cam-
mon.' w......."do<unce to par1<s ~ & ~

, "'<y ce",e. Excellent f'Itrnouth Canton S<:hools.
,"- 734-455-6000 GSIIGI. $419.900

I

'I
-"!

SOUTH LYON
ThIs stately ~ _ located on a deep
wooded /oc In dcslnWe coli coo..ru C"""""""''l'. b
tutdully cSeconted In 10ft ~ colon
end ~ maontU>ed. 1'ro'e .. .,.,.1ty f~
Iowcr ........
7l4~SS-4ooo

NEWm DIE IWlJ(ED N"oce 1.54 acre cor·
net lot i'l1tle ~ wlh rorr.e woods! Urge
2OSO sq.1t. lalrily home ~ 3 BR (, 2.5 ba'lS.
6rt!pIace. CIA, cloorwaIleadng 10 IaIga deck
cu back. 3 1IMls foshed, 2 eat allaC:hed
garage. ~40 pole ba-n Mlh cement Ilocc.
elOOnc & 1I'3:t.f. Ody a ~ a mo.t.es 10
laMl (, sd'J:>ols and 0!.JSlde a lhe l..ansr1g
areal G'eat Ioca:.on' Mason Schools

..... , ;.$1:.:.79:::;.900:.;,;,. .,...-_.."..,._ .......

ProM IWIKEIlCusbn bJil m;h heme
wf1 ~ Ioor IiM mllndscaped Ia1 Ml'
~ IIOOds. FeaUes a fils beautf\I hcrne tl
nane a Iew rd..de ge<l1QOm wf1 fireplace irId
harWood &oars. year I'OltlIl sosrocn & fm Ioor
t.u"Oy. F~ wa.~ basemerC dl2 BR. U
bat! & Iat:lily roon. T«aI2700 sq. t a Irvn] space
¥Ill t:rl'{ r-.n..le Irtn U-59 (, ~96' Ll.Yy ex'.'aS
¥Ill I m.£l see' Fow\ervIne Sd'oois. $229.soo

'.

eRICE REDUCEDI Great price for 1472 eRICE REDUCEDI Newer bric:fc; ranch
sq It.qdy sticIt tM1l new consltudion on CNef 1 ecre WIth VIage <XlC'lYeO-
ranch on 2+ counIry lClesl High effi- ience. Features IuI 1632 sq.ll, living
c:ieOCy Ilmace and water heater. cattle- ~rters on the main level with large
draI c:eiing In great room, oak lOIc::hen 1Mog room. famil'y room, Iclfchen and
w:th oak lIooring in dining room & doning room and IullIiYing ~rters in
kilctlen. CIA. 1$I lloor 1a\.rldIy. fronl finished wakoullower Iewl Other tea·
porch. door wallO back yard dedc, flA lures are CIA.. 1st r.oor laundry and 2
basemenI & 2 eat attad'Ied garage lOlS car attached garage. Beautiful treed
of room for a pole barn & still trne 10 lot and private setlng. A roost see!
pick )OOf carpeting 00loi1 Fov.1erviIe Fowlerville Schools. $264,900
Sc/1OOls. $183,000

We have many other homes to choose from.
COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND

COMI.lERClAL PROPERTY ••• 24f1. _ of 00IlYTlefCiaI property 00 Grand
AIYef willi O'o'el' 400 It. of pavecI road frontage. Zoned heavy 00C\'V1'l8rCIaI y,ittI spits
If>I3iatjeI Near ....52 betWeen webbeMlle & \Wiamslon. $499,900

FOWLEFMLlE SCHOOLS... BeautJIIA selling on paoyed road 5.8 acres 0
$75,9QO. To be pelted and sucveyecI.

KAR'TLA.NDSCHOOLS ... Nice wooded 5 acre 00i<ing sile 'M:h pnvale drMl,
perced and SUW)'ec1. $95,000.

PLYMOUTH
lUI>ch home looted In cownsNp etos. co .so--
,own. Iowef' ..-.. Good 01<<<1 fenced Ioc, .bow
,..,...., foOOI, wIndowI repbced In~5. Extra
Insulatlon In attic .. _ ... I'anlaIIy _ booe-

FREE ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the Absolutely Free
column in the Green SheetfOR ASSISTANCE AFTE8 HOUBS 'car PlIolJl HARMON 0 517-468-1122

CONTACT OOR EXPERIENaD AGENTS FOR A ·FBEE MABKETAHALrs§'1I

..
~~~~. ,1.. '".":..~\ ...~... .( ~

-~ .. 1i.. .&'~"\.".M~~*:Yti;:::~)~.:;!_ i.~,..,

,

I " .~I' ,-" .. - :.-~." .:". ," .'. . ..~,
~hl~~)'. ..~ ..W~:~~O:'·~." "~.I<.~~t.:~~v:·"W.; l>!'jfr.~liJlf;i:( -'<. ~ "f".: .•.

http://www.pimreallor.trar.biz
mailto:Ibamwel1@michigangroup.com


4C Thursday • .Aj:Jrt 1, 200C-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

1-8n-GCHLAT·RATE
J Edwards·Broker

IWI11fUL ALl Sports lake
Tyrone, Hartland $dlOOl$,
300) sq.1l, 3 bI,3 baIIl. office,
WOIt out room, lIarctwood
1Ioors. gpdaled. new pad.
conctete dffle. 2 story oaraoe
$399.900. tal 586-747-8n4

Open sun. 1-5cInL
5786 BuIanI Rd. felllOll

BRIGHTON. ALL SPORTS
Sitter l.k 3 bI~2 baIIl. 2i*J$
t,laraoe. son. . trOllUoe
$399.900. (517)545-8842 BRIGHTON • 3 bI. Town Ilome

up IlOrth settin9, Iowef IMl
walkout. pOOl & cabw..
(810) 225·9673, ext. 202-
$137.900. 4Wl1ldsrei1y com

BRI GHTO II • New IIoors
lhroug/lOul. i1c:l ceramic lie In
bat:\. New cabinetty.l:Jldlen &
ball\. Cirport. Great ww.
$82.900. (810) 599-9220

ACT lOW!
Local ~ can bcIy or

lease your bouse FAST.
Atrt aru. any price ranoe

tal (734) 769-3176
24/1 recorl1ecS mmaoe5 BEDROOM 2 5 baIh. Mf

2,000sq 11.. altaC!led t,laIJOe. 1
acre $210000 517-851-7109

\\h !",ore la~e G
WAWO LAXE- 4 W.• 3

"~. 45ft. lat. 1reIIIt •.
$415.llOO. (134)495-9919

WIIlTIIORE WE • New coo-
strucbon. 3 bI~4 bath. bsml,
cia. prIVate boat RIIl9. !g.
deck. much. more. sandy
bUclL AsUlg, $449.900.
734-«9-9429. 734-355-8790

3 BEDROOM. 2 bilh,
l,4OOsq.lt ranch 5 wooded
acres HatdlI>'ood lIoors. 2 car
lIa1ilQe Bsmt~ U Built 1999.
$260.000 (734)647-4785.
diys. 1734)332-4726. eves.

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodmm.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

NOVl'S WHlSl'ERING MEADOWS
COWNIAL
Maltl-ricftd deck Of<doob print.c: lot,
..... I'dla ..u.dowt (00) •• pdat<d kitdocD
(98). IiAisla<d basaDc:at .-I widWo -tk-
iD~ distAD« to pm or .... "'0 ....
$)1 ••900

TOP lOAl NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers Fust

I , "''' ~rvi,~,;t. De4i9-H~1l~"l~t,s, 1/ "J I, ,

I·

Ifortbllle, .2055 Cl'eIt'rIew CIrcle, LaIta oIlfortlrrllle
ImllIac:aJate t:%CCatln: llrkk ccIociaI Joc:ated, 011 & bbaJocs
wooeIcd lot. Hardwood eIltry a: deD. tIqaIslte fiIlIsIIed IIIClIli-
Icp.. C!larIIWlt tildletl 1ri1ll IRU new. FlIII nlJ f? witb 41t
opa>ln&. In FR. Newer c1illlellsioaal rool a: leaf flWd gulltn.
liew ADdetsoo. 1riDcSon. Up4ated baths. ~ blsemetlL
~t Ialldscapcd yard. &404.900

Cutoa, tH46 Proctor. FruIdia-Pa!8er Swb
l.'pdated cape cod. wllIl 3 llIlJ baths. BanI1IOOd In tit wllIl updat.
ed tabizlets C<lW2tets alICl $Ink. NCftt wiDdon. 6-paDd doors
a: ceiImg CaDs. Katarll f? In FR. Doornll of fR to pallo. f6ccIy
finished bascaleAt with 4th SR alICl run bath Includin&
1rIlirtpooI lith. NCftt a!amlDum 011 exterior.. $192.000

Gna Oak 1'wp .. 10183 ~ Greelloek ImlI Swb .2
Slwp nDCh with 4 bedrootas. 3.5 bIths IllC1 • litlIshtd nltCllt
1cRt k1d. Hate tildletl wl1Il1l.u1lwoolllJoon. lOlls of tabizlets
a: COGllters.. Great room wilh calhcdr.aI cdIIng a: f'lalcll doors to
tmp aroalld deck- Kaster bath ~ tuh'shotrer IFWslled
nItoa1 W7bath, bcdroocD, wiDdon IllC1 doot'n1L 3-caI g~
$333,000

fiillfott. t8133 Y. 9 JIDe, U AcnI.
• • Contne:tors dream home on 2.30 AC lot .'4 BR·s.

2.5 baths. updated kitchen ar Ubr.uy that couJd be
5th BR. Room for equipment or motor home. 2-ar
&ttaclled garage pIus • 2-cu detached ~arage.
Northville &:hoots. 8374.00

SaIea 1'tnMfp, 10 AcreI.
1 .. '*- e:.m. A 1'net 1tM4
OmIt opportltItlly to IItle OQ ooe partd IllC1 sdI tbe rest u Illm
are spblS zn.Da!lIe. Pats IftIIaIlIe- 66' ea.scmeIll off 7 Ilile.
Hones aJJow'Od. WoocIed. billy. mix 1Cttitlg. NorthviDe malJ.
illt· s. 40D sebooIs.. Golf eoarse across stmt. $0&50,000

SaJea Towulfp, (...' AenI
'lbls 163 J: 1336 putd Is located oa tile Soalh SIde of SemI
~ betftaI Cume a: Tont R.ceds. Horses aDoniS. IoC Is DO(
spillable. pertcd. SUC'I'Cft'1 lfottJmlle lIlliIlllC- Soalh t,ocl
scbooIs. GoII eoarse &a'OSS tile strttL $250.000

Coming
Soon

Brlsbton-Condo
$62,900.00 Great Ioca-
lion! 1st line buyer. ot
wVlOOg dcJot,on! Balcony.
view Of watel'. many
l¢ates. (l24018W)

just listed $141,900.00
BeMMy updated
CONDO. 2 BR .,
HamIton FatmS. Fnshed
wal.cu. waIJc. ., dosds.
dcdc. L240~40

just listed $149.soo.oo 2
BR condo ., Woorodge
HIs. Mint ~ 21u1
baths. bsml &; garage!
L24C31276

Howdl Condo
$249,900.00 3 BR.3 U
battk: £nd lrit ranch, &l-
ishod Iowet IevcI, fonnaI &
Wlfo(rnaI cfOOg. FnpIace.
cathedral ceiing, 2 eat
gar. (123095905)

Set ~ IC<n "ptdt:s It
~

1'101227.1111

MILFORD. BY OWNER.
t.35Oscl It.. eathednJ ceil-
ilgs, 2 be.. 2 ball\, alIaCbed
t,l3I'iQe. Iinlsbed bsml. CU$-
\ORI moIcIinos. NEW carpet
NeW balhrooms. NEW W'Il-
dew$, NEW blinds. NEW paW.
$ 167,990. 248-535-2041

IIORTlMUE ~ Ukes.
3 br.• 2 5 bath, garage. finished
bsml. new cuptloards. carpet.
1IlO, walei' WIer. wkIdows.
dooIWaIs. b&Ids. fresh pan.
fireplace. at appiances sUy
Near eIernenWy sehooI, his
cIutihoust. pool, ltMs courts.
etA:. $189.900. tal Karen
Wwdnllf at CenlIlrY 21 Town
& CoIroy. (248)30(9-5600.

1l0RTlMlLE. lllI"IMl..alt:s
I..Ikefrort. 3 br , ~ bIlh. new
furnace & ale, remodeled
titcbeD. tlllislled basemenL
$187.000 {248' 302-66«

MOVI • Newer " ~-w.'l\ 2
112 bath. end uM. Many
uPllra~! ~plianees.
$284,900. 2~797

IIOVl-Opea SUn. 1-4. 22723
CRnbroot!. l..ak!woode Pm
Homes. 3 Bt1 1.5 bath, bsml.
1 car. oarage. TOW1lIlov$e
$167,000. 24S-47H)n1

SOUTH LYON I..IYe bere loe
S87 ,000. t bI~ 1 batI1. pcMte
entranc:e. covered pazlang. III
a~ har~ lIoors
tal Remax Rick Robertson
(248) 486-SOOO

DIVORCE SAlE
Please take' OYlir my
pa)lI1ellts. Oltt $379 per mo
IleIId1.d Amish handcrafted.
IIMI' wed il. disIles iQIcIecl.
Cat We.'I6f at 800-369-9578.

FOOOII • Gml New S ••
LlUST SELL! l300sq ~ "98
RecImaIL Appiances & wash-
flldrrtt. 3 bI~ 2 bath. Must
see. Small Pet OK.
(810) 714·1200.

110.. Sweet H.... 3 bed~
2 balIl. 1S48 sq. ~ ~
rOOCll wlflleplaee, $59.900
8OO-3O.f·5133 lI2.

HOWELL • BurtlWt RIdge.
Great deals on 4 repossessed
homes! 3 & 4 bt. lale
model cIoIlbIes. £Z terms.
Cre$t, (511) 548-0001

HOwaL • sellef wil tiNnct
1981 silgle. $8.000 down, EZ
paymen1S. 1314. Crest.

FUC.. lllart1lu area 4 bed~ (517) 548-«101
3 bath. w/!Wenl s relreat
$81.900 Immediale 0ccupan-
cy 800-304-5133 x8

FENTON 1996 built. 1400
SQ.It on goll COllBe. lor
more Info. www torsaltby-
owner com 10 120048541.
$127,000. (586) 942'*41

HOWEll. IIEW CONDOS.
5Wting at $117.900. Close to
town. (517)54G-9m

MILEORO-l023 BI1l Song 1.!1.
1258 SQ It. IWleh. 2 car
attached, waIt-oat. porch,
dedt. 2 br.lireplace. $229,000.
By appl.248-887-9162.

ta'elrc:;t/i'la:erfro'.! ~
HJ;res ~

IIcldea Lab $189,900.00
~c:ocr9ddYredooe
cottage. F'eaCefIi •
1 SX26 ded..4 season~
Shcd.l2309094S

011 dle IIiYerf $214-'00.00
Boat <loci & access 10 the
chain of 13kes! Ocd* Ioc.
lI'aIlQlJi setq. ~ Illl
w/tlOt. tub! 2 car garage.
Oed.l.23C8383O

RImfro!tt $227,900.00
Leads to chain of Ial:ts! Ore
... ac:cns. 3 BR ranch.
large master beaoom. many
updates.. 2 car y;t.
(1131051(,5)

HAIT1.AHD WEFROHT
$259,900.00 AI spons lake.
OYer 2000 Sq. ft.. nice
beach..3 BR. FRo IR. DR.
island ~ l2.011364

~l,. .. f .. 1\ \V"'~'
5 Bit RANCK $3SS,SOO.oo
SIm'.lk. CM:l' 3000 5q. lL
0( img $paCe! 2 &'lens.
vauIled ceiin&s. Island
~ Inshecf waIkOI1. 3
ear heated page.
l.23099819

120' of lIUfront!
$469.000.00 120' on a.
sports ~ - Howel (),oe(
2500 sqft.. island ~
fi"epIaoe, buy IlI3S1er SUIt.
2 car garage.l231 W70

5 + ACRES $-C95.000.00
Brid: 4 BR. sp/il staircase,
fonnal & IllfonNl lllU$.
Got.rmet btchen. 6nished
waIkcu. 4+ Cat garage.
Stocked pond. L23 um.

seeWtIaIIC<n , P'>:J(o$ c
~

1&101227.1111

SOUTH LYON CONDO
1 bI~ upper end. carport.
clean, llPoBde<l tIvoogllout.
MbaI AtliIIales. Inc. 582.soo
810-714-4601. !'holo tour

www..anibalinfo

SOUTH lYOII. 3k. "Hath,
garage. appliallces. c.a~
Jacuzzi tUb. washer1drytr.
$145.000. ~48)51H802

UPDATED 2 BBJRDOM.
rnove-in cond~ a nrieIy of
lirl2nciaJ options offered..

He" Opu sal.. Z-4:3OpIll.
39828 VIIIaOe Woods Clrde.

Rob Meyer$, Mln Con
Real Estate. (888) 430-38S0

$0 tOft Save up to $30.000
on I newer bank repo. 500 t
available. OIscount Homes.
866-251-1670

A MISt llnel 3 bed~ 2 bath.
1800 sq. ~ IlwrttuI wnp
around porch. $74.900 •
~I

Bealtifll Dew 3 bed. 2 bath.
1400 SQ ~ Slll\IOOCTl & r:cv-
ered room. $57.900.

0ileftrilIcr0sS.nel

BLOW OUT SALE!
$10,000 Illlder martel value.
1ulI warrantIeS. Hurry, they
wonllasl! CaJl800-369-9S78
or 734-449-8555.

;

BRAND NEW
• 1580 sq.,ft.

• '4 Bedrooms
... ~" 2. Baths

• Deluxe GE
Appliances

only $39,800

QUALITY HOMES
at

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
()l "'-59 W. d Bogie lake Ad
(248) 887·1980

Bfl..\N(I hB ( SKYlJNE
2Bfl • 2BA. aI cIaD:e appi-

a'lCeS i'd.~.
sepcnIe 1al.nci'y room.

RedJced 10 $34.900

SKYUNE
3BR, 2BA. ~ deUte

appliances, ~.
~ Iat.IlCty room.
~ Iardscaped.
PremUn Sle. $37,900

SFlAND HFW SKYUNE
0AJr 1400 sq. a.. 3BR, 2SA,
aldeWl~h-
Pace. ~ 600rwal,

~, pretril.ro si!8.
CKIy 21e!1. $54,800

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

CJISeeleJFI1
H.dGmlFMr

belllemboci& ~Fl:ls.
caJ Joame ot Sue

[248J 474-0320 ot

[248J 474-0333G)

BRIGHTON - 5eIIef linatlc:ing
wlSl,500 down. several 2 & 3
bedroom swter homes
ALL CRfDIT CONSIDERED.
Crest, (517) 548-0001

Cozy New HDlDe. 3 bed. 2
bath. new constnJdJon. big
front porch, $74,900

800-304-5133 x2.

IN WIXOM
Homes Under

$10,000!
Handyman Specials

14x70 3BR. 1BA - $7900
14x66 3BR. 2M· S9900
14x76 3BR. 2M· S9900
16x66 3BR. 2BA • $9900- ~.
QUALITY HOMES
at Coanerce Meadows

CJI'WIXlIIIl Ad., 41li1es N d 1-96

(248) 6Bt6796

HOMES UNDER
$10,OOlholi

IN:v:ol°M ~"'
HatKtylnan s~~

14x70 3BR. 2M· $7900
14x52 2BR, 1BA • S8900

QUALITY HOMES
at Stratfonl Villa

oa w_ Rd., 351l'1ies N d 1-96
(248) 685-9068

••••

SOJlh Lyon- G

IN WHITE LAKE
14x76 3BR, 2M· $2900
16xn 3BR, 2M· $9900
16x76 38R. 2BA· $6900

QUALITY HOMES
at cedartJraok Estates
011 U-S9 W. d 80QIe t& Ad.
(248) 887·1980

Southl,on e

~ ~

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
~.----

. -(C1\\VAG~ &II)
~~ By QA.

A&M CUSTOM ~r

BUILTHOMES
• Custom Homes • Starting in the

in Green Oak $380's
Township • 36 Wooded

• Brokers Welcome Homesites
• Grand Opening!!

t
j

West Of Dlxboro,
South of 10 Mile
Open Sat.-Sun.
1-5 or by appt.

Offered by

John GOOdman ...
248.486.2643 : . - •

www.john-goodman.com

1.... lale Om,uey. 3
bed~ 2 bath, 1624 sq. tL. spa-
cious great 10001 wlfreplace.
553.000. 8OO-3O.f-5133 lI2.

UIIDEJI- 3 bI~2 bath 00UbIe.
quiet 00CII1IIY seltr10 Urge
cleek. priced to sell. Crest.
(517) 548-0001

~ark
~iates
• Mobile Home Sala •

Ilit\~ "
Little Valley Homes.~.-

~
5 Ibnes al or below

cost. 0Ym a new home
wrth lot rent incI'Jded lor
less than $575 a month.

No QirTltnOs. CaD
{24B} 476-4079

Based on 10% down,
8.5% 180 months WIth

aPllfO'led credit.

MIlFORD 3 br. 2 baths.oak
cablnels. appliances. dedc.
Show model. (248)331)-0548

MILEORO Private treed in Pine
Creek commtlIlllY Immaculal!
condo 1~1t.. 3 br, Z
baths. 1 wJjacuzzi & shower_
Skylights. gas fireplace.
l:lIchetI 'N!isIand & appliances.
CeiJing fans. wood lletk. stor-
age shed. mucJt more.
S38.9OOIbest. Immedl3le
oo:upancy ~48)684-1412

MoI'I III Mowl Ne-,y3 bed. 2
llaIh, 1600 SQ. ~ Ad Fast'
$71.900. 8OO-3O.f-5133 )(8

MEW 3 & 4 BEDROOM HOMES
4 99 % FIXED APR W11I1
apprOl'ed credit caJ Rosalind
lor detais. 248-889-9527.

MEW HUDSON· Sout!l l)'Oll
Schools 1986 S1)1ine. new
carpet, 19 deck. pnced light.
1175 Crest. (517) 548-<1001

NORTlMllE CROSSINGS
lilce new home. sharp 'Mlh
aIot of .was, $7.00l rebate.
can move in today Hilstreel
Homes. lori, 734-«9-8555

Northflle. 3 bed, 2 bath.
dl)'a'lll t1Iroug/lOut. Olamou r
baltuoom. fronl porch,
$65,900.

nortIl'itllecrossino COOl

NOVI SPACIOUS 3 BR•• 2
bath. stone fireplace. NOYi
sdIools. land contract.
$25,000 (248)380-2765

Pletm Perlect. 3 bed. 2
balh, 1700 SQ It. kJlchen
Island & brealfasl ~r,
$58,900 800-304-5133l12.

RENT TO OWN 10 Homes to
choose from. S8OO-$I00CVm0
includes lot Reo;. 3 br., 2
batt\. Ouallfied ApsllIWlts
(810)714'1200 Ask for
Sheley WWWlyronewoods net

SAlEM TWP 3 br., 2 bath.
washerfdrytr. oak floor in
kJtchen. IlfW shed. $59.900
~48) 0486-926-4

SALEM TWP. 1999 Dulch.
1850 sq It Many Idds &
uporades 3 br. 2 bath, deck..
A$k1no S98,00l Ile9Ollable.
CIll Don (248)3-45-04039

Your Builder +Your Lot +Our Loan =Your Dream Home
For details on construction lending, call 800-721-7271

RlOGEWOOo- Great Room, 3
br. 2 llaIh, 10 IsIaIld ~
must sacrifice. ~ dNorce.

l\IH /248f67&-2510

RIDGEWOOD- I..Mnt,l room.
bmiy room. fofmal dinlno
room. ~nltJ krtcIlen.
Nted 10 •

l\IH 2 &-2510
• SALES
• SERVICE
-PARTS

~COO1

WE WIll MOVE YOUR
Old or new lllObiIe home on

ICJy land lor $3000 down.
tailor deIais. 734-405-2414

WUmonLat.
3 ••• Ill. III rtI\l

FtMy restored. better thin new.
$2.4,9Xrbest. (517)54&-2930

lct,& ~
Acrea;eNdcart ~

PRICED BElJ/W IIWHf:EI

New Homes
$19,900!

929 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrocms • 21laths

·GEAwI'~
• S'ryliohls & fJoct

In NOYi
NOVI MEADOWS

aa.M 11IliIt1l5lll'1D:n
1Ild1..atS.dOmlPMr

(248) 344·1988
In South lyonlMilford
KENSINGTON PLACE
en s...s PMr 1-96, CJi 1~ lCIUSS

ml:"6isllglllll~

(248) 437·2039

ACREAGE BY TN:: t:V\i:1
Pnced from $15.900. £niov
your own woods near WeSt
Branch. VhJk· 10 the
SWll'Ilming beach & boat
launch. ~ Mia.bIe!

l l....1.11;Ja:&s.a;n'" caur
..... .IoD.latereally.COD!

HIGHlAND 2 spacious acIjI-
cen.! lots. in Donham lake.
$74,900 each. 734-525-421.

XALEYA 2 acres & ~ 011
IMI. Complett informaliorr
www.mrlsbo com. 5248,000
517-545-8112; 31:H15-354O

In WIXom
COMMERCE MWOWS 'Bwul YOUR OWN HOME'

enW'.ICIlIlld., 4 D1es I.ll' 1-96 __ f'Ierson-Giblls_ Homes boids
(248) 684·6796 ~~~~~

In WIXom 5 ACRES - eff Mason Rd,

Sm .'TFORD VILlA Howell. Pert lesled.lI..iIcS sile.Ill" $95.000. (517) 518-0011
CllW'JCIIIIRd.,3.51l1l1es1.ll'1-96

(248) 685.9068 a.s ACRES, High & dry,
roling, sandy _pert. Howell

~

ml.llillg. HvtJand schools.

eli1Y $1049.900_ • (313) 27H126

ATIEJlTION BUILDERS
Owlle r says bring offers

~ HartIaIlcl. 8 ktes, possillt 3aa.. build $lies. road a1reacty in,
- PlUS 2500 sq.tl rand! home

wa!IoLt. $378.000, won't 1ast1
Hedage GUAC. 201 E. Grand
RIver. 517-404-1645

SOUTH LYON. 2002. 4 be.. 2
balh. Iart,le master wlretreat
room. den - wlflCeplace. fOWlER VilLE 2.78 acres.~~= SIl~. did net pert.
extras. 583,000 248-0486-69S7 $15.00iJI'besl 51 ~'294~

Sp,tdllllS 3 lied. • 2 balh, FOWL.EIlY1UE 6.51C1'1S,000d
2000 SQ. tt.. 'W/parent's - pert. walkout sit. flC$sible
retreat. $63.900. 1rnmed"l31e pond. $76,000. 517-223--4863
Oca!parq. 800-304-5133 X8.
WHITMORE LUIA\AMBURG
SIX repossessed homes at
thousands under appraisal
Crest. (511) 548-0001

fOWURYIll.E- 2- 2 + acre
parcels. Ioca~ '.4 mile E. of
Nicholson on N.side of Gra
Pond & waIk-ool 10% down
linanc:inO avai. 511·202-6302

GEJlOA TWP. - Nicely Wooded
2 acres parcels on CIoYtr
Bend 011 Nixon Rd

BrIll1lM1 $1000 DoWn. Owner $89,OOOr'eadl. land toItlad
flllallCiog. 3 bedrocms. SMRl avail No Realtors. serious
lo~from. 810-577-?228 inquires orIy. (517) 54&-1976

~~~~~N ~~~~:br. 1.'~~\llAMii~R~Atn~t.
~I; bali,u'Wo r~ UGsiapph: r,~lots II ~1IltS GoII
• ~ Slay. ~ /,IllS1 CouBe. $55.000 - $70.000.

Sell! ~~ I ..." ~V;;;;(248) 945-9500 .~
BRIGHTON, SnVAM GLEN u...~ ":0' 1'0 '.-+ :-s ..
6547 Barrie CtrtIe. 16170 """,....... ...... •
Reelwood. 2 be.. 2 bath. deck. CMk!r ~ SUb. $134.900.
awnino rt. f Dr CalJ Brlghlon Commerce
fu~. $W!lxJ Con~ Bank, 810-220-1199. Ask for
S & G Sales. (810)227-1651 Bill or Joe foe details.

CARLTOII 1990 • 2 bed, 2 HARTWD: Rolling. wooded
...... lots. Pars!lalI'rllIe Pond SUbcf .......... 14'x6ll.localed in Novl Yision. Owner linancing Mi.
~ 248-30)-7223 248-255-5169. 586-48 .... m
HOWRl 1987 3 bc.. 2 balh, -- pmhaIlviIIepcnd.com
via)1 sided w!shingled roof,
$9500. (810) 397-2553 HIGHI.AIID Uoht lndustrl3l

lots for sale. 1.5 acre up 10 10
HOWRl 2 br. 1 ba.I1I, great acres MJabIe. $11 O,COOr'acre.
starter home. ~SOO. (810) (248) 887-3890 IMtling$. Ask
397-2553 for Mark-------
HOWEllLQ new. 2002. 4 be.. HOWEll ·Privale 4.59 acre.
dream kdcIlen. Ifilling room. PtrUd & SUfVe)"ed. $79.900
lamiIy room WJ1ireplace. tMno (517) 54&-5811
room. 2 ba1II, oarlIen lIlb. AI
appiances. AC, ~, ceil- HOWEll· Gorgeous lot by the
ino WI & shtd. $50,000 ~ part. Hurry! One 01 tile
(2~)47&-2956 DIanne 1ast M'dable Iol$Iett in town.
1I0VlI986 Sky1jne, 2 br~ new $91,900. Accepting offers.
WildowsI doors! rool 'fl'llhit1 6 810-5~. 517·548-04839
mo Utra 10. elect. 2JS tori- HOWRL AREA 2.74 aens.
$fJ'UCtiOIL Island stove kitcllen. heaWy wooded waDc-out se.
$12,0CMlest (248) 348-3711 pond Perked & surveyed.
NOVI 2 br, 1.5 balh. Dutcher & Vne Rd $77,000
SlernodtSed. llardwood IIoors (734) 878-3900
111 kltchen & dllllno room.
enclosed pOrch Musl sen. MILFORD TWP. 10 rDflj,'lO

$7,O»'besl (2.(8)921-82.7 ='s2'~==
RIDGEWOOD -New 3 br. 2
bath. fireplace, aD appliances, SAl.Ul TWP. 5 acres. land
needs family CI'lo'itracl (248)437-1174

lVH (248) 67&-2510

UNBEATABLE
pricing on new homes!
~OLDDUTCH.>~ • FARMS ·~

" Open House:..t ~ ~
, Sat. April 3-1 Oam to 2p·ll1.!.'

.: J ~~n.April 4-Noon-&m°'/
.' -...t~ 6 New models for ...4 .-Jl

Immediate Occupan~ \ r

*nSIII"
...' a'tOld Dutch Farms '

., Novi : ".
On Napier Road,

I mile west of Wixom Road and
rand er

•

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, Inc.originates mongage loans in New Hampshire under Lkense No. 5757 MB for first mortgages and is a New Jersey Department of Banking Licensed Mortgage Banker.
C 2004 Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, Inc. An Rights Reserved .13093 Gl--UWDIIl

http://www.john-goodmm.com
http://www..anibalinfo
http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.mrlsbo
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BRIGHTOII 3 br. 1 bath,
BrIoos Uke ICCe$$, 10. lot.
662S Edotwood. $1000'm0.
511-404·m7 •

MIlfORD Brand DeW Iuxluy
~ 1700 sq.ft 3 br.
for $I.25Or'mo. Near GM.
24U81·7122, 248-396-4030
MllfORD • Hew condo. 2 br •
2-5 bath. 2 car ganoe,
walking distarceb~
CaD UeIssa. (248) 64G-43OO
1I0RllMllE TOWIIIIOUSE. 3
bedroom, I tuI & 2 half baths,
waJlout basemeq, $1.100 pet
IllOCIth. 243-982-5335

.W CllfDIT
-GOOD CREDIT

0110 CREDITo Down Loans.
EYeIyone 0uaiIies.
(2") 115-4653

8RlGHTOII WEFROIIT
Room for ren! 011 F1lncIa Lab.

(511'J861~7

REAlIEJIS:
SINCE many ads are
frOlll outside the local
area, please know '&'!lal
you are bvyVlg belore
sending money.

MILFORD ill Village. 2100
$4.fI. 1 llloct. from UUl Sl 3
br, 2-5 batlI. 2+ car garage.
partial tnshed bsmt. Great
Yard! (248)252{l89()

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE fEET

OfficeshYate!louse
lndusIrlaI. $1,650 ITlOIIll'tJ
Prooressm (248)35&-2210

SOUTH LYOII • Furnished
Condo 10 sIlase. IemaIe pcef·
teredo Ht'I\1)' remodeled,
$12Stwt.. lndUcles aI IltitJes
& cable. (248) 34?-4706

SOUlllL YON. Oelae roolIIS.
Low weeily/daitt ntes, TV.
lNlCI 5eMu. Country
Meadow 1M, Portlac Tral

(248)437-«21

BRlGHTOII • Just Reduced,
3OOOsq.fL -4br, firepQce, toW-
wood Iloors. u. 2 car omoe.
pool SI.-4OC!. (810) 227.Q35.f

BRIGHTOII DonlIn 3 bl. 2
ballI. garage. c/larmilo. no
srnokeAloos, $15OOrno +UbIi-
lJeS.73-4-260·3473

S, LYOII. Vf:f'1 cIea'I 1 bl.
S52Sr'm0.2 be., 1HIbaIII, $69St'
mo. iIct. heat & n:«, washer
& dlyer 011 SIIe. 248-44&-2021

SoutIIL)'OCI

Take a ·Peep"
At OUf Savings

• Pool• 2.(-ltr. Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• CoYer~ Partir9
• SIlOrt term &

loJrTished avaiable

BROOKDALE Apartmeals
Just 15 IllIIIUteS Irom AM
Arbor ill QUai1t Sooth L)'OO

REDUCED RENTS!'
1 bedroom from $599'
2 bedroom from $649'

::
r MIlFORD 0YeI'I0cIm0 Hurtlll

fWer, 2 br, r/t'IItt cIecomed. 2
car ganoe. No pets!
$12IXVmo.+sec2~1807

MilfORD YlllAGE. waa: 10
dolmloom 2 br, brict ranch,
includes stove. 1ndge,
oarbaOe dtSOOS3l & ail condI-
bOClers. M bsml 1 carovaoe. Enclosed Iront porch.
12 rno Ieue + stellnty,
$1000'm0. No pets, $Il10000
or waterbeds. CaI for more
ilfGIappt. (248)684-2243

IIEW HUOSOll3 br~ 1 bath, on
115 acres ill l)'OO Twp.
S110lYm0. RICk2~

OUR ClWlITY
GIfts )'0lIl dolm ~

for )'0lIl home •
(244) 11HfS1

BRIGHTOII $win ill your front
yard, Ore la1e1 ~ 2
bl. 1 ball\, $l,IOlYmo. AYal
May 1 (810) 231-4159

BRlGHTOII WAmlFROIIT
Great toml1IUtef location. 3
be., 2 balh.lg garage, pels Ok.
$l.-4OOImo. (517)5<C5-aS42
BRIGHTOIf. FURlfJSHEO "IIOW LEASIlI&-
executWe st)'le. 3 bedroom, 2 Hl.-.a .. l:oIUIeRe Ceeler
baIh. No Iease.I'frlect tempo- Oft Mjford Rd.. just N. ~ 1.\59.
RlY resldenc:e. (810)227'3225 1298sqJt.·14,2OOsq.fl Mi.
HIGHLAJlD, 3 tit 011aI sports t810j629-S13O
IW. Completely updated. Ful HAJm.AJlD. RETAIl or offee
bsml $11501rno. PosSlbIe /()( lease. On 11-59, f. ~ US
opOOn 10 buy. (2<C8)881·1306 23. Hillll ristiKy. Neo- ltmt.
HOwtll. 4 Ill. 1.5 bal!l, 011 810-m-8660,81G-221'2552
Thompson Lt.. 2 car oaraoe. HOWEll CITY
MlI'Iy decorated, II .ippli" ·400 sq.fl relal orotfice,'!IC.
ances. a:nl now. $1,sro'mo. customer tnlfie & parUlg.
• ~o:urity Shoctterm lease DeMis Curne 517-5046-9060MIl 517-4(J4·m7 ..:.' _
NaNn: WHlTEWOOOU MILfORD. DOWNTOWN. One
2 800sq.It'~....... 3 bl. 2 ~ pri>?lI, funished dlice and 2• • ..... , e:ubides MIabIe 'MlIlIllarQer
ballls. 2 kJldlens, Office. 3 car suite. 5ecIriy $)'Slem. sIlased
garage. S2.~ klcbles conference room. bl.chen. aI
outdoor mailtenanCe. flexible utiibes elCl:ef)t phont iQlded
lease terms. 81 G-231·2718 cairo see. (2<C8)68S-9933. .

SOUTH LYOII. 1.500+ sq fl. NEW HUDSDOII • 600sq It
~ ~~ c:r2~ located Oft Grand,RIver E. of
acres. $1,3OO'mo~ 1 montIl MlIorlf Rd. (2<C8)437·3233
security. BrighlOO Schools. 1I0RnMlLE
7344C~18, 81G-623~ 1.2OOsqIt retai space.

150 Mary AJexanclef Cl
(248) 349-9636

IlEED A lOAll OR
MORTGAGE?

'Nt can beIp~. Good or
bad cr~ accepced, no lees.

CaI (-416) 880-6701

BRIGHTON. UGHT ildustnaI.
2,65Dsq It lnWcli'l\I 616sq fl
~ offee. $1,<COCVrno~plus gas
& eIecIlle rdj. (810)227-1160

BRlGHTOII. 4,<COOSQ.flware-
house. wI6OOsq.fl of oIfce,
loadilIa dock. 1S" ceiilg. good
US Z?J\·96 \'ISlbIIIIy. Cheap
rent $2,2OO{rno. IIlCludes
taxes. Phi, 81G-229-9415

BRIGHTOII. 4.800S0.FT. &
2,4OOSQ.FT.

U.1ItI.. atrlal for lease.
Call (81D)221-6SS5

SrI ..... Eueplloul Relbll
Custom buill 200 I, 3 br. 3
bat/I, 2,000sqJt.. lull IiIlished
bsmL lfZ acre, 25 car
attacllecI ganoe. FuI decting.
lab access, llS-23196. Pels
llO$$ible. 1 yr. I9se
$1,45Cl'mo ,st lIlO.seady

(810)459-03«

lI~ae· ~ LIanor.
2 bed~ 2 baths. tarporl New
'rildows. 1100 sq. fl. no pets..
$895 pet mo. $1342 security
~ 313-581-1488

1I0RTHVIllE: 2 bed, 2 baIIl,
bsId, omoe. WaW irdtlded.
$1150.248-344-5110 1110

.... .ricIdlImsoc.co.
IfORTHYIllE: S1wp 2 bed.
bsId, water incbled. Privilte
pa. $105D 24&-34&-5100
•109 .... rlclltenSSOC.COID

NOYI • 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1
car garage on Wiled lake.
was/ler.Idiyer. boat sip avast.
S9»'rn0. 2<C8-161-51<C3

SOUTH LYON Like new
13OOsq.fl+ corlClo. ~
cdIlo. 2 be., 2 baIII, c:aIJ)Ol1.
No pets.S105D. 517-S52-91.(S

SOUTH LYON O\len Son. 12-4
510N.Reese, 10~
Tt Hewer 3 be., 2-5 bath, 2 car
atladled. Hew applianees.
$13OOr'mo. See. dep. $1950.
(248)348-1019 248-4«-0016

SOUTH LYOII nrd1'end unit.
2 b(. ~ garage. tuB
bsml S9OOr'mo.t utilitles &
deposit. 810-632~

SOUTH LYON· CoIoniaJ Acres
adull community. 2 br.
frisIled bsmI, fIa. 11M sec·
tion. $9OMno. 2~171

SOUTH LYOII. 2 bedroom
condo, S15Mno. 1nvned'13te
occopanty. (248)43HI189

r
l

BRIGHTON, DOWIITOWII.
T.-o 2 br. I bath.
110 H. Ct!an:JI & 121 fint
Lawn care inWded. No smok-
1lO'Pe\s.S875. 81G-599-S643
BRIGHTOII/HARTLAIID
SCIlooIs. £xecutNe bmiIy
Iakelrort 6 br~ 2lS bath, spa-
cious. storaoe & more, good
access It) 1-96 or 05·23
SI.700'm0.81G-221-9m

FOWlERVIllE. Spaclovs 3
bt ranch, 1 lfZ bath, appi-
ances, atQched 2-car omoe.
CourUy seIllIlg. Lnm SaYlce
& SlIOW removal provided.
S8l»'rno. No pets or smotm.
1-year lease. Must 11M ooo<l
credit Mtory. CaI weekdays,
8:30-4:3Opm. 517·223-3787
HAMBURG • 8ealltlIuI 3 bl.
2-5 bath cape Cod 011 1 acre.
0IrieI neig/lbolbood, Pirdney
schools. 3 miles !rom 05·23.
Incl, cas fiteplace, at appI-
ances. ~ carpet, 2-5 ovaoe.
$I,SOl'mo. + seany. Pels
neQClliabIe. (734) 878-re95

HlGHWID. 2 br, upstaQ apt..
WIsllM & fridge. $62SJrno~
mt & last. 1Yt lease. Rel.
needed. (248)887 ·1957

HOWEll, 1bedroom. centriI
alt. $X(l deanilIO deposit;
$6OOImo. incL ubhl1es.
(517) 54&-2907

!
t,

'" WE'LL BUY 0'" I.fAS£ YOUR
HOUSE. Mab)'OUr paymenl$

(BOO) 68-4-104-4
HOwtlL art & GR. RIVER
From 1.000SQ f1·7,OOOS~ II.
buildlllQS wlavethead doors
(517) 546-4BOO

P1I1CXJlEY • 3 ~ 2
bath. private Ru$h We.
garage. full basemtnI, Iar~
loI, 1021 sq.ll. wIiIpp/i2..;es.
$\.390 neo. (734)635-1697

PIIICXJlEY· 3 br, '2-5 bath,
pets welcome. 2000 sq It
$16OO'mo. Amablt 4'04.
81G-023-0969 30 1-34S-3906

REDFORD: 3 bedroom.
2.S bath, omoMJasemenl

SO doWn. $85G'mo.
(244) 815-4458

CaI Today
Tol Free:

Sn-396.fi15S
~CCIlII

•F« a irIliled line 011
select unrts. Callor details

Gl---
EdcItIn lIoaIe Wall .. 1
BehR1 011 Paymeats OK

734·169-8176
24/7 I*orded Message

( I BUY HOUSES.
Artt price, atrt CCClllilJon. Pre

fortlosure IleIp. Save ~ r
credl. (517) 4OW803

.f WE BUY HOlJSl:S. Cash or
( tenns. We can help In any sit-
t.. uabon. (810)623-1348
~ ~ Tree IIMsIr!lm Group

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEl APTS.

1·2 bedroom, S5<C5-$645
Includes covered ca.rpo rl
~ equipped tilcben. Ollie!
CoUntry setting, dose 10
Downtown & mail Ilwys. 1
bIoct to bospiIaI. Balcony. CIA.
Ask about SoedaIs'r

(517)5<C8-3733

SOUTH LYON light kldustnal
warehOl/$!, 2600 sq It. -4
offICeS. slt'nQll room. etc
161l c:eiings. $1,3751mo.

(810) 715-2277

SOUTH LYON
3000 SQUARE FEET

OlflCeSlWarehouse
lndustnal. S1,85O montIIty
Progressm (248)358-2210

SOUTH LYOIt ·111t1111 mel
$555/111. A.vaI. now. 2 br.
fRe hut & 'lAIef. Laundry.
~ Apr>IicaIion & secunlY
nq. No pel$. (134) 320-2281

SOUTH LYDIC: Condo style
apts. 2 & 3 bedrooro, newlY
reIlOI'aIed. 1st month FRn
lent. SlartinO at $695 pet mo.
2<C8-231-5563 •

RENT TO OWN 10 Homes It)
choose lrom.. seoo-$I000'm0.
includes Lot IWIl., 3 be., 2
bath. 0uaJitied Applicants.
(810)71,(·1200. Ask for
SlleIIey. www.ttronewoo<ls.r.et

HOWEll. OOWNTOWif.
1k. ItaltIIi at $525.
2 U. Drill' at $559.

(511)546-339S
HOwtLL Close 10 downI()WI'I
on Grand RNet. 2 & 3 br.
homes lor renllsaJe trom
S6,5OO. CaI (517) 54&-1<C5D.

. '.
IIOWElL 2 tit loll Sl)'Ie apt.,
OYer business' 6owntown.
S62SImo. plus uIibes.. Rel.
required. '(248J68<C-8S89

WIDEll. CITYOF. SalaII c0m-
plex OQ Ripley Rd. 2 be.,
$55(l{mo. & $585/mO. A.IIas
InvestmenI Co.81G-1S7·3209

III1FORD • 1 & 2 bedroom
lpls.. s1aI1ilIo. al $517.
fgtyQlpeted, ceauar u.Heat
incl HG pets. (248) 68Hl641

IIIlFORD:. Sulbriao Apt$.
1 & 2 be. Ullils. heal & water
incl From $625. Pel friendly
commulll!Y. 1 yw free
membeBhi9 to YLlCA upon
1'elUIg. (248) 685-1524

MIlfORD OOWNTOWX-lOFT
150 sq 11.. ovel1ooks Main
Street. No pets. $8OO'monlh.
2~182S, 2<C8-201-5920.

MILFORD YlLLAG£ 1 br.
$595, 2 be. $620. IJtiities
Irdlded (248)622~

HARTtAND
COMMERCE

CENTER
A Busiless Condominiurri

Near lJS.23 and U-59
Purchase !rom $130,900
Lease Options Avaiable

WJ.Pro 0ev.2<C8-358-2210

HOWRL. CITY loledIanical
s/lOp for lease. Also used car
lot on Grand RMr. Other
~MilabIe.

~ (511)546-4800
.'~
I

:.

IWlTWD IN VlL~GE. 1 PRD:~TOAm"tA8LE
bl. WIth sto've & re!rigeralor. . """ for ..... ""
Pets & Iancl COI1Ind pOSSible. -- """""'"S5951mo. (810)22H292 (244) 615-4653

HARTLAND. 3 br. plus, 2 SOUTH LYON 1 mile E. of
bat/I, 2 car oarage. bsml. all dowttClWll. 2 bl. 1 bath. newtI
sports lake prMIeoes: new remodeled Interior ./hard-
home, SI.5OO'mo. plus wood Iloonno· $85O(mo .•
depo$Il81lH>32~I89 secun!)'. 734·216-3048

SOUTH LYON Conlempowy
ranch In c:iIy. 3 bedroom. aI
appliances. bsmt. 2 car
garage. lenced yard, side-
waIs. Close to Hrl1 May
Isl$I~.248-867~.

SOUTH LYON • Very clean
3 bf. Ranch wlganoe on 1
acre. 3 baths. great
rOOfll'/flfitt$llaCe. mp around
deck, tnshed bsmt, wI appli-
ances $1,5OO1mo. + seaJn!)'

No ~.c37-5012-

SOUTlllYON / WIXOM AREA
2 br w/an applJances
S8OOr'mo. + see. dep~ IllCl
lawn care. (810)211-6434

HOm • 3 bf. 2 bath. 2000 wtSTlAIlD
sq fI.. at appliances, air. very 3 bedroom. 1 balll
dean. many extm, $125C1'rno. SO down, S6ro'mo.
• utJIbes. lawn maJrQined. (244)615-4653
Am mid AId 517·54&-1198 WHY ROO

HOWElL 0 UT 1M COIlIITRYI When you can buy a Ilome
3 be., 2 bath, 1 xre lot. 3Cx40 lor zero down. AI areas
gal1Qll - $I.2OO1rno. 'Lvail. (244) 61 s-usa
!ill'nI191ft1,.m4~Y11 t~_::::-. : .• "'::: I

!'l1l1~ftlt... I I' ,..-".IliiN1IOfL.,.o; I ,J.
Ht, 1,76Osqfl,.2 car par_ Wlltnyou can renltd own.,

age $1,2501mo Down pay AJlarw.
req' $175.000(511)404,8803 (244) 615-4653

lEASE WITH WlO OOWH HOMES &
OmOH TO BUY PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

pr~J~~~ areas. ~~6~-4~tt

WAlLED LAK£~t..Ue*1 & 2 tit & townhouses.
LaIce lI(MIeoe$. fisIlfnO, baJ-
conies, central air. free stor-
age. cable rea6j Ask about our
rno1y-specials. 248-624-5999

WAllED lAKE Am. 1 br, -4th
room lor offICe or bobby. Quiet
apartmenI baiding. Many \Wl-
dows and balcony. Good
nelgltborhood. No Pels. S500
includes Ileal 248-624--4310.

WHITIIIORE WE • 1 room
studio near IaIte.. IIld. stove.
fridQe, lIU1iles. No SIIIOtinl>'
pets. S35D. (734J <CS5-1487

WHITIIIOIlf LAK£ ACCUS
1 br. 1200 sq.fl apartment.
No pets or srnolano.
S6OO'mo. CaR 73-4-«9-2659

WHITIIIORE lit Lg. 2 br.
lJS23I M36 area. $655.'mo.-
Spring special Part; settlllO
New appliances. private palJO.
313·350-5193. 313-350-6208

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town...
J. 2. and3 &droem ~aTtmmts

And 3&droem Sin FamilyHomt1

BURT lAKE vaeatioO IIome 011
lab. SIetps 16. Completely
furrislled.. 248-W -5339.

CHARlEVOIX lAIE{RONT
Condos, sleeps' 2-8. pOOl, air.
cable, beadI; jacuzzi..
2<C8-363-3885, 2~:mo
CROSS YlUAGE Private Lab
MdIIQ3lI beach. 3bf. IlO ptl$.
S15OCVft. 231·347-5233

sbisCnoI1hIink.net

BRlSKTOII 1st rate 2 be., new
tie.1iuldIY. oewer appliances,
lalI'Il senb. Dist:oOOt 2vai.
$6151rl!O. (810)231-1987.

BRlGmON 2 bl. newtt rerIin-
ished. - Gas hut, waler.
$7OO'mo + see. No pets/'srnok.
ers. ~ 517-404·2600

BRIGHToN CITY. 2 br. wasil-
er/dtye( car port, no torMlOI1
wal. S7OO'mo. + seamty +
utiiIies.' caa 313-350-5265

COHDtTAH ·lmmedIate occu-
pancy. 1 br. lJIWtJes ind..
country living. S62Oo'mo. +
$720 sec:unty. (517)230"0479

FOWlERVILLE Spacious. 2
br. 1}2 bath. new carpel.
laund ry. garage. Discount
Ml S!2S'mo 81G-23t-1987

FOWLEaVllLE - Beautllul
2 bf~ 1.5 bath, appliances,
1 car garage. laundry 1looIcup.
$100 +~ secunty &
crediI chect. (517) 223-3619

HOWEil!i,Q.iW Chemuno
~~~12 be. town-
hou!¥ -Sfy1~ ""deck. smJ.
2<C8'343-:'102, 2~960-1l1S
HOWElL • 2 tit in country
sett.ng. carport. laundry room.
Inel'. beat, e~ cab~.
f«aIt« senion $1&Vmo. +
securiy. (517) 546-1560

HOwtLL .. tau CIlemuflQ
acces.s. 2 be. & 3 bl. MJl.
Appliances, new carpet, clean.
$75M65D 248-388-2203

HOwtll 1aIaIa CIIlale UWer.
spacious 2-3 br. S7~.
Lower, A-1 COIl<I. SSSOtmo.see. 8 approved. walk 10
downtown. (810}599-2S&4

HOWRL TWP. 2 be., flllished
bsml, appliaIlces, $715.'mo.,
$875 steIln!)'. Immediate
octUpanty. (511] 230-0419

MIlFORD· Village.
2 bt. wi bsmI & IarQe yard,
appiances, $75lWmo. + sec:u-
nty deposit. No pets
(248) 6S<C-I280

RENT WITH
OPTION

HOllY
2 Bedroom lW>cb

S6S01mocth
MAUl, HAWAU. ocean Iroot
delaxe condo, 2 br /bath.
arnenrtJes. 2004-2005. by
0lI'Iler. (734) 52&-2163.
ST. JIAART£II WIll} condo
Oft ocean, sJeeps 4, 1uIdlen,
available May 22-29 $900.
(517)861'2073

BRIGHTON BUSIIIESS
CIIddren's ~ Tea

.. PartIes. S10.00Miesl lea'Il!
Uessage (810)227-2789

WHITEL\KE
3 !lcdtoom, I 1/2 S<orr on

$~~th

- =-'f -

Move-In Costs as low as $499
OneMonth me on New Leases*
- 248-437-9959
Ten Mtk ~ 314 Mde E. ofPonwcTrnl

Mon rnu Fri 9-5 ~t 10·2 ~
'W1N contlirr#v "f!9 ~

WHITE lAKE
I Bedroom, NcwIy

Rm>oddd "" l.usc lc<.my",,,,,,!>• MIlfORD· Indusllial suiles
- for lease or saJe. All stzes.
'. great rates! {2<C8)408-5168 Gentry Real Estate

(248) 887-7500
Apart~eot~1 A.
U"furr.i~hi'd W

liar HUDSON 2 b4 apl
patio wl1ate view,
washer Idryer, all krIchen

AII1IoUIIC1116: appiances. Hear .I-96OOforcl
~ IllSfa!II offices from 150 sq. II. R4. $7251mo. 1st mo. free.

ConIer!llCl! rooms. secretary 13 mo. lease. 248-514·1 D14
& 1-1. Main Street Elllsiness NORnMlLE' 1 bIoc:k N. of

, CerIl.er.248-3«-9510. Main Sl in quiet nelQllbor·
IlRIGHTOIl OOWllTOWH hood se!bllIl. UpdaJed Extn

G~ II Main Sl-Y!fY-Laroe .1_~1l1~
.'llb"tll.ClWMIiIlllfeewlbuBl beaI A.,YGef ilAldedl"

'~'1dtlll!fe«:<DOn(~48)867'l633 '. $615o'alo.·..,\n(134~~~102
• " 1I01lTKVlU.! COItOO I

RenI-to-o.m. WiI. help
1st Trne Buym. 1 bedroom.
jusl refurlllSlied. ~ apl'"
fiances. ~n1 Available..
$62S-$695hno. 24llr. messaoe

(8661231-2641 J21

I
r~.

Oakhnrn MaDOr."j!.lnJM.~.d~fP.1 ~I ~uni[)' in HO'Aell.
Oakha\'m Manor i\"~~u8u~l\elYfOi~ohoU 55 and older. I
_.._. _~ ~;[li!i®l J 19B !!IJ!~g!¥9?i!!!~~!¥!n!~'tSand-:--.1OIIa1 ......1ces. _ .._ ..._ ..... -.. ._ .......-'"1.. •

sS e;.., Aani} ~ j;$ I'lo>cdlI< G=o .
1$ B.u..d< I'MIct 1$ ~ ~ SIcre
!$ CrocIlct l-..e:tlClIl !$ 8eaar)1Barbc< s.bI
1$ H'l'l'J Hoan sS Bride< (lob
1$ Eumse!'rcp'ICIIS sS ~/W-s... Traaspcrt>bOll
1$ Beet R<>lCW l..-h<cm sS au. Rccal Rc>lanDI
1$ I'rct........,.,,~ !$ OIlCfmodl.lIllX!IlllClCe!

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
Monda)·Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Salurday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548·9810 lH<>riaI impaued TTY 1·8OO'~9-3m)
1320 ~ Une. H""'ell MI 48843 (MIChigan jus! sooth of !>I·59)

t:E:r Equ>I HcasiD$ ~ 6.

, ., ,
BRlGHTOII·lltnIlrn, Close
to 96 & 23. 2 be.. carport.laul'I-
dry. all appliances. S695/mo.
AYaiable Nair. (248) 361·7085

BRIGHTON. IlEAUTlFUl new
townhouse located in down-
town. Fooner builder model
with au the amenities.
1100sq.ll. 2 bl. 2 }2 baths,
offee. 2 car garage.
$2,lXXlImo.. (810)231-{l035.

CIJlTON • CIeaJl Ranch. end
aniI, 2 br, oaraoe. bsml, no
pets, (2481349-&468.

I BRIGHTON 2llf.: great 1oca-
I tion mse 10 ~ & x·-

\Ii)'$. ImmediaIe 0CQIIla/lCY.
$62SImO. (810J22G-l<C-49

BRIGHTON Downtown, 2 br~
appliances. hot water. AC.
$615_ Senior 0!sc0uDts.

(24811~

f,
\

Ap"rtrr.ants! IfIJ!t\
Unfurnished ~

Aparlrr.enls! A.
Ur.furn,st,i'ct 'WI', Northville

SAVE $500
FOR NEW MOVE-INS

(1 D $50 COIPOI')
13 ... 1IIt LeaseI$2OO

SICIIltr Deposll
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bedroom
ApI wJbeautif\j view.
baIcooy, eatporI and
more. Rents from
$695(1ess red coupons).

wane 10 Downtown
NORTHVJW SREEH

APARTMENTS
On RancIoIpb to 8 Llde

24w.49-n43
www.nortlwillegreen-

Ifll$..COI11
We acc:epl VISai\lC

_ BlUGHTON· I tit at odr $625
l. or 2 tit at only $125. Carport,
Co great view. lauDc\ry. dose 10 x·
, ft1 & town.. (810) S9H22O

1 BRIGHTOr. 1 mo. free rent!
1 & 2 br, apt$. New carpeIino,

- new Jl3klI, dose to Mr)'lhing.
heat. waIef. IraSh IIlcL No
pels. $625-$710. Refer~

, reqired. (810)923·2728

, BRlGHTOII· 2 bedroom fIaI,
• 1.2OOsq~ newtf remodeled.

Iocaled Oft Haron River.
< mse to llS-23. $9»'mo.
• (134) 669-9001, ask for wes..

BRIGHTON • 2 br, $525. Easy
x-wr/ atcess, WIt/l heat.
lowest rent! Now renIJaO.

81 G-227-2139

HOWElL 1-96 & Grar.d RIver.
156Osq.fl, 1 Yt old. 3 bed.
garage. $13851mo. WIth
~ (586)202-4471

HOWEll • 950 sqJt. 2 br.
Condo. S85OImo. + See.. ilIcl.
lJeaI, water & eabIe. No doQs.
Am Howl (810) 923-7837

HOWEll· Brn~New lID"
1,542 sqJt. wi all appfl3/lCe$.
2 br, 2.5 bath, laundry,
garage, cWlouse & pool •
$1,295JlDo. 248-255-2347

HOWElL· Braid II ew lJaD ry
1.sso sq II. condo wi an
appI:aJUS. 2 br 2 bath, loll,
laundry, 2 car garage & pool.
$1,2951roo 248-255-2341

-~~
BURKHART

RID G E

P1I1CKIIEY. 3 bf~ all appli-
ances No $IIIO'KJn<>'ptts S650
+ deposit. Cal belweer1 .( and
6pm Wi.81 D-923-e590

S. lYOIl. 2 br. washerldryer
hook-tJp, yard. storage area.
No smokll1Q or pets S675/mo
+ security (248)43H545

Pels lie/come
Novl

Shine With savings
1 MONTH FR~EI*
.'.2 & 3Bedrooms
• fdI Basements
• AI Pets Welcome
• Pool• 2Hlr. Fitness Center
• Short lerm & furnIShed

Avalable
• SATlSfA.CTlOH

GtJJJlANTEED

1 bedroom !rom SS99'
2 8f>1 room trom $799'
Towr.llomes from $999'

1m Ridge
Apartmeats

IDd Tcnrnbomes
TOLL FREE

(Sn) 329-2286
... .noWidgeC01l

•F« a 1imile6 ttne 011
seIecIlrits.

Call for details

~-

BRIGHTOlllAXEFROIfT
3 bf ($875). 2 bf ($100), & 1

" br ($625), ak, car port, ttoa.
01 1)'l' lease. (810) 22G-28S5

BRlGHTOIl. StAQOUS 1 & 2
oJ tit $63S & $710. CIA.. blinds.

newer appliances. cflShwasher.
rnicrowa'Ie. Lower secunty

,. depo5lt 10 qualified appli·
cants Short term lease Mi-l able. No Pels. (810)229-5167

Aparlll'ents! A.
Urfurrrsh:-o ~

Apartments! A.
Unfurnished W "' Pine Uill .UJ Apartments :

r ../j....·..,.,e 00 :
~ ~ bmhsfrr 0 0 0 ~

'~~)o;~", '}J~'{$}-Security :me., ~ 0 .Deposit
1 Bedroom From 0 0 Special .
~$520 ~ $100 :$ ~oo*,
2 Bedrooms From *0 .
$$600 ...and FREE HEAT!!

: EXceptional Value I Exceptional Amenities :
: I HeattHa!ef f'lCbjed I Plivale BaJcxnes.\;lalI •
: I Cenralu • Spartjng swirming poct
• .latrdry ~ • W2Jc-il dosels
• • El1Ia storag& • 24-« ~ rr.anenance
: Pets Welcome (some restnctoor:s)

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843
Into 0pinehRlapartments.eom

: Call TOOl' 517 -546-7660forA
• PersMd TIY: 800-989-1833 'Umite<I TIme oller

: Tocuf Cir EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNfTY
:$ ~~~;j~~l

~;~~.~ .V:lA~~.a.cctJ!" .

A ll-fa:tattd HolM U:104lLtU< e--,.
517 -540-9500

~,,-~.,.
Brand New 2004 Homes

from the low $40's

Farmington Hils

Spring Into saYings
REDUCED_ RENTSI

• Pets LM Free
• CCNer!d Parting
• 24 -ltr Rness Center
• /ll-bome WZSherA>ryer
·SpaMlIlIlPool
• Short term & furncshed

MiIabIe

f

i
i

Off Burkhart Rd. at M-59
Exil133

Just South of /·96

1 &. 2 Be({roori1S
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

1bedroom from $699"
2 bedroom from $799" On-Site sales by ~ots1~~

Debby Early with

~ Comfort living 4m
l!J Homes, LLC, ~ Redman Clubhouse ....ith Pool

lfp (517) 552.2300 "-s,1roc. Baskelball & Volleyball Courts
'S1GG 00 I:lIIOt'llI:>c 12 -. 0lI0I ~ • _(121 mcrlh SIOO 00 I*'~ ....prcMCIicn """'
a.l<hwI AdgI_ ... .-....g 6oc(U'll ~ llr CcmIi:>rt lM'll HorlH. LtC- c.r- IOSlI\diotIs"..,~ __ .Cct'1b1lMlg_LlC. "'~_OlIoI~
.. ".. ~ I\cmes Ot"t ~ llr CemI:>c1lM'og HcmM. LLC.h h e..-t Rklge ~
Hcmo~ T'" (11) ma'IIII. S100 00 I*' mcroI\ siIo ...... ..- ... _ .. ~ .... RercoI
~ I!UIl tlO ~ be'- f<It>. I. me 1tld.Arlo t. me I/ld homo ~ llr ~ IS.
200< Fd qaa.ified l>.yoro.

1I0Vl· Colt 1 bedroom apl,
~ views of walled l..ake.
!fee yard, $6CXVmO + utiIiIies.

2<C8-32HlI73

Diamond Forest
Apartments

call toIlree
8n·262-7949•...."'-- HOVI.III

2 8f>1. No pelS, ImrnedGle
Oc:cupancy. Near downtown.
I\r~ $1OO'mo + see.

8tG-560-2833
Kensiog!on

(248l1E -6794 ~~~ments

WWW.K~ftiriCoinmunltie$.cOm
PlIICQIEY YlllAGE NeeclIol1a
~? -4OOsq It finished bs/r(
In 2 tit AlA- w!oanoe, laundry
$1,000. (313) 231-1120I._-----------------------------~--------- ....~,

t Finding homes for people,
Selling homes for people, . ,

That's what your real estate dasSrneds will do for you,

~GreenSlef, 1.~~~.~~~.U~~
CLASSIFIEDS www.greensheeklass~eds.com

r
I,
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JBaue~
at the Jackal Golfeillb at

-" 't • Mt !3.rjg~ton.:' , .
'8):()li2~!9581

4141 Bauer Rd
Brighton

..Buy J mtT~~at r~!4r priu,
"uiv~ J appniur ordmm ft~~.

$ DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply. cara effective thru December30,2004

"Make checks payable to HometoWl1 Newspapers

HOURS
M·R 6AM·5:30PM

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM·3PM
Sun8AM·2PM

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 MJin St • Gregory
(m)498·2548

SuncMy, ~ a Tues&y • I(}30am to M.dnigN
W~ ...ThUB, Fn.. as&.· J(}3o"m to I.:n

No! v~ fT,d,y 6pm • 9pm

For more information
or to order by phone

call Sherry @J
(517) 548-7:375

e-mail
6raim;@ht.homecomm.net

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

• B~' J bagel sandwich, get J free.

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)44'·2023

• Weekly Dnnk Specials
• Thursdays - lacfies N"ight

• Frida)s & saturday - 21 & CNe1 only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
ONLY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED.

~friNE1~
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 CclalV J"IM DiDInJ
• M IU'1kr M)'SlnJ &. Musial Ca ""rtt

• 3 Hcan ucursloa • y~ ROUDd
• Also, OVF.:R.'lGlfT B &< B SLEEPER CARS

• Rn~ R~l{1Iird' GIft C~r1ljkll1n

248-960-9440 •
InWIlIIedLW •• 1ft sIlor1

......... nor1l1 01 Nori ~ exlL
,." .. ".::boa:~~

'Sa! t S /0 ptr ['men, tp '" 14 p«JIk ewe 'lilhlOl1ll8 tnwL'
Rtstf'>l:tlalS rrqvin4. I1W4 SarL·r n.

!'ot VaIic/ Sat. HobJa)-s. 0«.or .1r~oW, o!m.

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday-Thursday 7-9PM
Friddy.-~aturday:-7il Opm

Sunday 7-3PM
Full Carry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

* Buy 10l11U gtt 1 lfZ off of tqt<a/or Itmr Iatilt.
• \Wid Mon. • Sat.

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
saturday 8-5:30

• BIf) 1p~ ill rtg. prict and "(trrt $SiX) off RCONi pie.

25750 Novi Road
Novi,MI 48375

(248) 374-8440

CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CATERING

~ SOUTHWESTERNfiIfIJJ' BAR AND GRILLE

1103 East Lake Drive
Novi, MI 48377

248·668·9005
* BILY 1 tntru, gtt 1 1/2off on Fri. &: Sat.

Buy J ~ntru, gn J fru Sun. • Thurs.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd•• Brighton

(810)117· 7900
Offer not good tot take-out ordas. M61 not
be comblMd with IIrf o«fler dlscCMrtS or

coupons. Hot vaId with urty bird promodons
or on HoIdays. Up to $12 YllIuc at cfmcr and

$5 YllIuc at lunch.

,;l .~.

Daily
Luncheon
. and
tD-T Inner
Specials

J •

,". . . HOURs:, " . ...
.r~., .. , •• l \ ., 'J": ".:'1 1,1il\U 1

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734 )498-!1!1flfl

IloC 'IlleS ~ 6pl>-9pnI

~~~
RIO

~
'--~~-

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MJ 48165

248.446.7700
* Not mUd Fri. or Sat. night afta 5pm.

s.nc. ,g70

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

* BIl) J /g. pi~ 01 rrg. minu prieto
"(tn t a mid. pizza "-fl loppingf for $5 OQ.

144 Maru Alexander Ct.
Nortl1flille

248- 380-9400
• Buy OM gn SUoM 5()% off. OM of/tr f>'T tab/to

+ • .. 1-

e~p::PFEF9FICK:·LE
Authentic Ol~e \Vorl-d Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*S eciali:Jiii' '~fu.C6' ,." Beef &p "",..,~g ~ ,-_".m...
other Meats and Cheeses*

, '

119 \Y. Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9910 Fax: (517) 540-9915

Email: copperpickle@yahoo.com

·.M!~~:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday
• '5'" oJ!purrhast of S2(J" or mort'.

This is not a coupon.
You must pu«hase Dining Club Card.

ITJm.All~lllm ]]ICO) ll]$)JE
b~TAJLJIfUllifT

....".., AlIsGllI'tely Made frGlll SCratcll ~
Hours

Tues.' Th 111);) A.M.~1);) P.M.;Fti. 11:OO.ul-91lO P.M.
Sat 11:30AM.-91lO PM; Sun. 11.30AM.-7:OO PM

3838 E. Grand River
Howell. Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

_[_-.v ..._OoI:>oe-.rdCt-.-.

• 81/j 1 tntru. &tl / 1fl of! lI'lt Wr "'/1 0tbIh fid1 prieto

\ill7 [f1£ ~ @ [lJ~[flQ ~

~£f1@@lM
4020 ~ Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Frld~=ays

(517) 548-00:12
One cocnplirnerUly ~ willi !he purcf\,se 01
one odler entree 01 equal Of gre.ter V3Iue ~

!he purchase of 2 ~~

mailto:6raim;@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.paparomanos.com
mailto:copperpickle@yahoo.com
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Custom Homes

Priced from $265,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & Dixboro
(248) 486-2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

HICKORY MEADOWS 0
M-59 between Latson Rd.

&Oal:.Gr6ve
Luxury Condo's starting@$165,900

Full basements, Z car garages,
open daily lZ:30-5pm •

Oceola Twp. - Howell Schools
517.552.5120

, ,

::'.
".,

Ingham
County

•DEXTER

.SIRMJNG

FARMINGTON HIUS•.0 0 ~_--::::~~F.:;:~~R~lNGroN
SOUTH I.'ION•

ll'U'sday. Alri 1. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING 7C •

·'

o
r:laO ¥OtU¥uu4.dL: \1

• ;:Jr or , •• ',~. ~

Could'Be
Here

o
I'\.LI~IE$T&TES~~.,..o,oo~o-...v

Commerce Rd.• 1 mde W. of Pleasant YaDey
Premier Buildincl Sites

Brighton Twp., HartIGnd Schools
Easy Access to X-Ways

Bring your builder or use OD: s
81D-844·2201 - Bonnie!DfIP.. or

810-844-2298 • Christine !.fJgliore
Michigan Ciuup

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvJNGSTON COUNTY .

NORTON

·, ··
···

·-
····

• •PLYMOUTH •WESTlAND
~RDENCfTY

~ ....s ,..~ t ~~--------:.----r-------~---~~" ;, ~~;i".,t,o S--"'~OIllli'~_'~~_-"iiIl"~-'~E0 .................__illlllli....... _ ....'I ..S~~r)~.~~~~~Rd ..
j,~~~q2 !; N, t~~o,~~ E.

: Cra{tsman·st)u ~sIJrtm,g from $160'$Homes Stamn?{' .T • • Front porche$ : sidewalks

from'the Mid. $260's Wooded lots available
Open daily 1·5pm

East off of Martindale, South of 810~73S.0845
11 Mile, North of 10 Mile.

(248) 486-2985
www.heaJyhomes.com

• J •
~')- ~..:~....... ..

Bri9ll!0n 0
Lake"VIllage 6

Single Family Homes from 240's
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•CHELSEA

;&loss/lfarms dl
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesites!

Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2-Story,romL@rs i
517.552.4499

www.adlemomes.com

Hometown Village ~
of Water5'tone

from $198.900
Seymour Lake Rd., 'west of
Lapeer Rd.• west of Oxfor~.

~

(248) 969-3200
.. '" 1 ~ ...

... ,.......:~.1.......AA".'" r.t.~· ....t ....;.

•

•CANTON

SPACIOUS COUNTRY WOODED SITFS
CUSTOM HOMES STARTING AT $394,900

Hartland ScboolsIBrigbton Township
(N) Old US 2J 10 11)= Rd. (W/

LAURA & SUSAN
Real Estate One

1-800-810-0499

~4D
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889- 7768

liP ~CR"'&~&m,b1e. ~

t,... a/! ..._ ........... -.'1

\
Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,

acrosS from Lake Chemung & PubrIC Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonhoehun~ey,com
binghom-homes.com

Hometown Village Q)
of Ann Aruor

from the low $200'6
Lil>8w Rd.

•• nou 0' .au"",

(734) 302-1000

To Feature Your New Homes
Call Sherry at: ~17-548.7375

srains @ht.homecomm.riet .

Hometown ~
Village of AIarion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. of 1-96, W. of 0-19
from the low 200'5 to $300'5

(517) 540-1300

o
~To~aavert1se1 l.

call Sherry
517548-7375 ; ,

RESORT i.·IVJ:NG 4t>'
at Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown Brighton

~
11'1.111 0' '1110 ...

(810) 220-4800

-Well appointed single family
traditiom.l homes from $150's,

Open Sun 12·5 and by appointment.
US23 North to Exit 79, Wm on Silt,"
Wt 7 mitn. just past Argmtint Road.

Hanold Devel(lpmeots, Ioe.
810-735-1121

www.harroldda-dopmcnts.com

-NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

Ranch. Colonial. Cape Cod
Old U.s. 23. S. ofM·59 to

Bergin Rd. W. 1·1/2 miles to
FOlDENAUER FARMS

8wJtrf.J l.:ru 14n.prrrttirr PMtkls. rWllf, i?n4 ~Ilt
/Tt?ilt. ~!f..fx>tmimt, f4..'li:M-. mll<h 1",4r(,

(51?) 545·2801J Hartland Associms

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com
http://www.heaJyhomes.com
http://www.adlemomes.com
http://www.harroldda-dopmcnts.com
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OUlECT CAllE WOIlXERS
For ril disabiilies.
~ posrtioas Milable
Wllh SIPS & Respcle Services.
Afternoons & 1nIdnights.
(511) 548-7083

DIRECT SUPPORT
STAFF

Womng with people with
disabilities In LMngslOll
Cty, RuJ Ufe I.Mng
Services Is accepting
applications. $8-$8. 7o.tl.
Ulm be 18 yeaB of age,
possess a va6d driver's
license & II2ve hioh sdlool
diploma or GEO.

caD 734-22201076. roe.

+~•C~\RE.

Livjngs~on
County's

ONLY
Real

Estate
School

DISHWASHER ImmedQte
opetWlg$.}qe 16 & CYef. Part
lime Mnings, no &nlays or
Ilolid3ys. WiI tni\. $8.5M¥.
~ after 3pm. Pe!lino's 118
W.Willed LW Dc. (248) 624-
1033

COACH
The Ia4em1 of the

sacred Heart has the 101-
IowI1o posWllor Irnme-

cfcale pIacemel!l Upper
SChool: FieIcI Hockey

Coach. EmaI resume mar-
l:ebngcashml.org or fax

resume 248 64&-4143.
A!ln: AIllIebc Oiredor.

ORMR COl aass A. musl be
25 )'I$. old, wi dean DrMng
~ to cIiM auto InnsPOCt
lor cIeWeries 10 Detroit Area
auto auction$. Home' EYes.
Wford Co.
fax resume to: 24U8Hl713

Prelicensing
dasses starting
soonl Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

COISTRlJCTIOlI lABOR
f«lce inslaIation.

~emenlS: good drMng
~ & dIaIlIleurs icense,

pass physbV clruo ItSl
CompetiNe wages! benefits.

tal Nancy 0 (248) 437-4«5.

COUIfTER PalSOII
For Dly ~ w.llnIll

coe's C1wlers '
CaI (248) 685-3121

BUT WESTERII IWITlAIID
NCl'iI' tllrillg Desk CItlb,
House~, Part Tme.
~ 10087 "-59, Hartland.

WHAT ARE YOU
EXPEOING

FROM "US"?
NORTHVILLE

DRIVER· COL
COU1lTER SAUS
YARD WORKER

SElMCE WRITER
for home . ImprO'lelMllt
company A CAIlEER, 9155
IfIghland Rd, (248)698-0097

N.~"Il"us.)'OU sIlaAcl~,,~
ond ~ career. A5 " ~ 1d1at:I'. n
be ~ Job ao use ~ cNklcote ~ ao
hdP Iqs rncr.<e a IlIe smooItIct lor f)OlUllS
ond ~ ctmQ one of IIlC most
iOl'CXIS (ond ~ Imes In IlcIr t.u
~ « lIabIes V us. Guest DcIlllt b
~ 011' llIQhest iC)el Jon us tI one of lie
fOIoM'IQ~

ReceJvlng A.ssodates·fT /PT
So bltlI ~ lie I:Id 1n)QI' and bltlI)'OUrClitet1
ao ~ V us. ~ 1ft an CQlB ~
~, decIc*d ao ~ " aAetf
~ 'llIQl\btt ond " ci\Ilil m eMaIIlert

AO:lPTlNG APPUCA110NS
MON-SAT. 9"JON1-9'.3OPI1

a SUN. UAI1-7Pf1
AT THE fOI..LOWKi S1OQf:

20IU HAGGBlTY ROAO
NORTtMUf, MI

PHONE: (243) ~

DRMR
USSR Is Himg proIessionaI
COl.·A driYers
• Mernooa posti:lns
• Daily I\llIS
• CompeliIve Benefit Padcage.$14~
RalUIIIEMOOS:
• 2)'1$. vertiaIlIe clrMng eql.
• no more than 3 pts. 011 LMl
• Good COII1IIlUIIicatioa sIcIIs

~ 517-586-0032 x 252

DRMR WAJmD Pall lime
9arn-12DooCl .10 drive lel
Jactson Mal ..6 ~
$MIt (248)486-9219.

GaIaW. CLEAIIlIlG
Uiclnighls.1Acn-fIi. ~
Whdrnore LW area. $9.rotlc.
15-20 In.Iwt. 517-548--4437

IIAIR CAllE PROF£SSIOIW.S
Hirino Iicellsed S!)1ist$.
ExtelIent pay & benel"a Paid
YlIeation. Fun envItolllllelll
24U84-1047 248-706-9626

IWR STYlIST
Part trne wi eql. Downtorm
South Lyon, ~ or com-
IlIlSSioa.. caI (810) 632-6923

IIAIR s:m.tSTS
Booth Renters wanled,

Milord iIl'elI salon.
caI (248) 31 G-8703

IlAIR STY'USTS IlEEDED
Busy salon, flexible bClurs.
Lots of toot tntIic:. PinctJley,

(734)878-2850

HAlRSTYUST Wanled for
Pinc:tney SaJoa. Willi or wiIlt-
out CierUIe. 81~

HAIIDS O. person 10 re
up/lols1er & wood restcnbon..
Will lrUI. 9am-3pm, 5
daWA (511) 545-1234

KI..... (Ml·Ifo'rl.
SMQfIaIll • $ll-$22AoIr

.co llc:JurWeet. BCIBS, .collt
Fax name aIlCI 1lome addrm
10 248-332-8261 10 receNe
INied aj)l)icaIlon.

HAWK MEADOWS GOlF ClUB
Isnow~~
lor at posIJons. 410 E. MarT.
HoweL (517) 546-4635

NOm GEllERAL IWfAGER
HoCel experience preferred 1M
not required. Please send
resumes 10: Box 0835 c/o The

~I;:~G~~
HcMI. Ul 48843.

HOWB.L COIillUllrrY
EOOCA11OI1

Is acceptiDo ~ lor
Qli:lcare ~ ~ be
18, c1epeoclable. & bve
tliIdreft. g sIllIIs Miallfe.
For more irIonnalJoa. please
caI Jenrifef. 517-543-6276

IlYAC IIISTAWR & HELPER.
Installer mast !1M operience
aIlCI OW!I tools. CaI

(517) 223-3a32

Jllhorfal Alta StIpentsar
Uust 11M experIenu.
T~ required. CaI
(313)831·3070, ext 251; or
fa resume: (313)83t·7479

REAL ESTATE
ASSISTANT.
Top Producing
Realtor In the
NortfIvllle area
seeksawell-

organized assis-
tant with the

ability to mult"
task and work
well In a fast·
paced .nvlron-

ment. Real Estate
experience

preferred. Pl....
fax r•• umeto
248-347-6532
or e-mail to

provenc:Caol.com

ItnmakI -'allf In need
of !Xj)eriencecl F & I saJes
manager & parts mwgu.
Great pay & betlefils. Call
Rd. Olson.

(586) 817-2741. 24/1

LABORER lor weI established
co" musl !1M good drtMg
reccrd, eqletience In resiclen-
lJaI gradinQ. basemenls, ~
bCS, ele. ~ insurance,
0I'eltrne pay. 888-6aS-933S

LABORER
Jhsonry ~ needed,
pay CXIlIlmeIISInle wth eqle-
lienee caI 517 ...coHI700.

oOfo-o2H
.... GuIde
Ugal.1bne&~
al5iless, Uedi:aI Serri::es,
appea' lIId!r tis headilg in
lis sediln
3000 4e40
RNlEstate
3OOO1bnes
30300pen Iblses
3060~
31 GOI'oiil1er*
319011iJIWg
3200Hdnl
3220ttlIy
32301tlweI
326011ibd
3270 New Ib2sctJ
328l NcrIII'IIe
32OO1iM
3Dl PWlclaley •
338J5aIelWSafem Towns1lip
3400ScdllJllll
3410~tmdil!aI

Q'egory
3420W'.JIeI1orlt\.W

l.afWMlife lake
34C0Wllimn Lake
3S2OUvilgsbI Cou:CJ
3S400aIcmd Clu'Il1
3S7O~ CaJlIy
3Sa:J1.aI<.etarCI ~

t'omes
3710~ fer sale
3720Ccr1dos
37S0UobIe Ibnes
3820lds &/a&I'_~......N'o'a2Il"""'"
3870 Real Esl3le Wa1led

C cillo' 7 'IIIw._,-
3910 &Isiles$ & f'ldessQ1al

Ucfr9s fa' 5aIe
3ge01Jnd
.• ...lst*Ftr ..
'4000~~
4010~Ftm9'led
4a2OCl:n»sf lOoMtlouses
~Itmes
~ 1.aI<.etarCI'M!ltsfrtlnI
, .Itmes

4070UobIe IbDes
423lConrnertiall h1IWi!f
4040 Mise. fa' Renl

~o', \\'-'---(0-'[" tf/It\r~,. - .r: .. _.- 'tW'

LAWlf IlADlTEllAJlCE
SopeMsor. IUlllllle empio)'-
menl Ullsl !1M experience.

248-474-6167 EOE_

LAWIf MOWIIlG SfJMCE
seeks DepenclabIe laborers.

CalJUJ~al
(810) 225-1899

LAWlf saMCE CREW
~foI'~&1IanI
WOItIIo persoCl. caI Butch
atler6pm.. (517) 223-9269.

LAWI SEJMCE HElPERS
FuI-trne Slar1Ing mid Aprj.
ex;>erience /leIpfu1 bvt WIll
lraIR. Cd 8rlan 248-471 -4905.

LAWlfTECIIIIICWr
Must be 3A certlfied.

Irrvnediale opening tal
E-m So Green. 888-383-7764

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Come join 0Uf 4~ operation.

SIlIfl B • I.Ionday -1OOlsday, 6tlOpm 10 ~ 30am
SIlill 0 • ~_) FI\ • Saa.. 1.301Jc'Alo 6..))n (no benefCs)

ShlftsB. S1070iostar1
lIlaease ~ alief 90 clays.
MedieaI, cIenlaI, 401 K MIabIe

~ life insurallce, s/loIt & Iono-leml clcsabifiy

On-Ihe-jolllralWlO • CUI, Irlendly elMromlelll

Please apply in person:
TO Fluid Systems USA Corp

7854 Locblln Dr.
Brighton. MI48116

For lIlore IllfomaUol p\use call (248~950 •
• xt. 300. darla. 100000ai _11m boars. EOE

Tlusday. Apri 1, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lIVING 1D

aooo-a740
IMIpWanted
5100~

574O~
56201U1:iness & PrttessicnaI

SenUs
53600iIdcn Senires

l.Jcerlsed
5370CZlIXn' ~

SenUs
53l!OQIldcn Heeded
5GOOEIiJcalin'tlsWr.Uln
SfOOEIder1y ca-e & As9stin:e
5300~
5640 FmICiaI S«Ylct
500J Help Wried
5020 Help Wa'1led-OericaI

om;:.,
5200 Help Wined COOpIes
504OHeIp~
5240 Help Wried 00meslJ:
5100~Heallh&

~
5C6lHelp Wa1Sed-1IedcaI
5200HeIp'Mllled IkNfnI

l.qlIlldn9
5200 Help Wried Part· Tme
522ll~ Part-Tme

Sales
511 0 Help 'MIlled f'ldessx:nals
5CQl Help Wried

~lculge
5120Help Wried Sales
5J.COJobs vt<r1Ied -

~
56l!O~
M201bWlg Cn\bnes
5E6O~ 5er'R:e
57S0~ AIerations
5320SlJdes'a
5SOO Stmner CM"<ls
5720Tax SenUs
eooo ••• 0,~
64601ltlgo
62OOc:.f'llOIs
63OOca-ds cI Thris
602O~Ads
642C~ 'IVelgIC

Loss
6320 ... UemcrirD
6440~

UASIIIG AGEIIT
Edward Rose & Sons seeks 10
iii leasing consubnl posiT
bOllS in DetrOIt Sll burbs
Posltioa requiresenergelJc
I1dMduaJs wtb excdenl com-
IlIUllicalion skiIs. Sales expe-
nence necessary IUl & part
lime posilJons avaiabIe. &.lai
r!Sllllle to: Uf. PO. Box 9154.
FanninglOn tws. LU 48333-
9154 or fax to. 248-539-2135

LOOKING lor 2 cIependabIe,
carino indNiduals 10 wor1c
W'IlIl developmentally disabled
adulls in HoweI. EJp helpful
1M not neecIed. 2 slIl'ls. IH.
6iIl'n-l Dam or 5pm-9pm. Cat
Oe.'lISe, "'-F, 9-5 517-M8-
9029

LOODIIG FOR up beat, entIIu-
Siasbc. people person for
frOlll cocneckusIomer serv-
Ice In high energy heaI!l ell!),
LlllSt be flexible, assertive,
retal eql. heIpflt Part trne
hours lncfud&nO weekends.
Fax resume to. 248-449-2560

IlAJlrnJWfCE ATTEIIDAMT /
ZAM8OI1J OPERATOR

Sutuban Sports Group is hir·
ila lor the N<M Ice Arena.
Job .responstbtbbes ltIClude
bu~ lI\aIIlleN.~ &
QeneBl cIeaJwlo . Coftaa Deb
(';Qce at 248-347·1010

IUCHAIIIC Certified
FulVpart 1IIl4. ber~fls.
Norm's Tolal AutomollVe,
SouttIl)'Oll (248) 437·2086

MORTGAGE lIO', & MAli·AGERS
85% TO 95% COIUI.
SlIIt al 85% aN .11 al 95%
IIcIHIIi lIat len a" 5
~olils Y.S.P. as a Baltlf.
Eqer1ellUd lJD's a" NI-
aeers ollfy. WIlr ani JlIII
.ol.. an 1M ftr1I " _ate
YMr llnlter rkll?
(248)848-0999
or Iu (2411 S4H957

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

We"" promcled senior
processors 10 underwrUr
po$IllOI'lS & need 10fl1I their
shoes w:exp'd processors.
Exp with FHA. VA &
Convet1bONl mns re-
quired PosblnS MiabIe
In Briohlon. Illrnwloflam &
Hu!Ulgt0ll Woods, Excel-
Ienl pay & benefits plan
Come oro-lI'It/I

Shore Mortgage
FAXR_

(2411433-1233
Ann HM'rocessor or

~ (888}462·7457 x 280
~careersO

~~com

MEQWflC WAJmD
Hu.y lnd & lnief. CeM1ed NAIL TECH wanled lor
& eql. WltOL Sue. Northstar PInckney Salon. WIllI or Qh-
Ranch. (517)545-7285 0Ul dienlele 811>-599-l104S

, I
I
Ii
11

7800-7$30
AnIIMIsIPeb
7lm~ SenIc:es
78201lr1I&flsb
78101lreedEr llnday
783OC:ats
7840Dogs •
7850Fna 1MasI Uwestlck •
78701bse 9cmi'lg ,
78Ei01trses ~
78OO1ba1dd Pets-<lCler
7m1Jlst lYIf fQnl
7890M QocIminlt Bolr1fng ,
7'5OO1'd Senires •
1910l'elSlPs
792l)P!ts Wri!d
8000-8780
'n'ansportatlon
lmlAipbles
8320~ CtllIectlr-

en :
lllOOIdD~
8150 .fc*I1.isc.
87a:lUls Ower S2.OOO
8160~- Pins&

semce
8700UIs lhXr $2.000
81701dD IlerJtaI&\.easi
8190Ulsw.ried
al2OEloalsnoIobl
83401loaI Dcd:sIIIimas .
Imllloal Parts! EquipnerU •semce •
!Kl5OBoatNeIide Sbage
8120~

HomesITraI!rs
8140CcnslnJcllal, Heavy

ElppnerlC
mlmna,1k*:r
ll2OO.lee9sI~ Wheei [De •
82OO.bi: Qn 'Na'1Ied
8240\lri-Ya'IS ,. '. ••

:. ~10~,,;: ~,..
OOOOIotc*n)des -Ports &

Senlce
B09JCli'II'ml Yehdes
81OOReaeallcnal ~
8110SnowlnX1ies
8300~&~
8220 TJ'ud(s fa' S3Ie
826 vans

: I
,

. 'I

.' .
: I
I I

, ,

..
>

Hiller's Markets,
an establ'lshed upscale grocery stOle
is looking for positive. motivated stOle
talent 10 enhance our current
success and help us to expand our
family owned operation.
We ere loolc1ng for:
• Store Managers
• Night Crew Supervisors
• Department H.ads

Supermarket experience necessary.

National
Mortgage

Lender

248-374-0752

r'.

SeekIng quallfIea·
mortvage OI1glnato"r
for SE rAlchigan 10:

expand conS -

lending busInesli..
Must "- worIlII?!i
knowledge of ~
structlon lendl..g .
and 3 yea,. sales

expertence.

Fax resume to ...

e
TARGET:
NOW HIRING

495 HIggerty Roed .
Cornmet'Cie Township

t..ocatSon
(248) 960-7900

We are ~ seektlg
Fast, Ft.n, end FriencIy
learn membeB ao join cu
Ieam. Positions ncu:te~~=~AppIcanls must be IMlI-
able 10 worll; morni'lgs
startilg at 2:30 AM.

Target oners ~
wages and generous
learn member cIsoou'lls;

Please apply h persoi,
t1t ushg cu Jrt.slOle fir..
lng klosIt Q.I'rog ~
~ hours. (8:00
a.m. 7 10;()() p.m.).1nstanI
inletvIews wtI oocu ..
IoMlg the ~ 01
'j01Jl appIcation. .

TargI( Is dnI9 he._IrM*"' ....
~~~

, '

< •
PADlTERS FOR cornmeteiaI &
resldel:t13l wort. exp. pre;
terred, Part and IIlIline IlOSi-
lIOnS MI. (248}7»0214 . ~

PAnlTERS Il£BlED CeftaPro
~inlers Is ~ for eql,
palOlers for lhe LansIng &
Bnohlon mas. 517-712'1740

r
• r

: i• _ t
_ t

I
'. t



,
:: : ACURICl BlOCK· 2S yrs.
:. pp. Any job, HEWiREPAlRS.· SlISPEIfDED mUNG
.' " LgJsm. (810) 220-2159· COICTIIACTOR
:: - " • AlL BlUCI II' ~ Residential & CommertiaI• ~ • ~ 35 years experience. Nee est.:. CUI- STO.NE. GlASS BLOCK 20-449-7015 248-431-7321
" ...~futt lic.Ilns. Free Est. •
:: 2~. 517-a61-9096 -S-US-PEJl-O-ED-CE1U-N-GS-

• ,- AlL MASONRY Ilrici:, bIoc:It. Home or commertIaI. custom. ,- r,eplace. pott/l repair. oklIllew wi drops-or lIaUcross. 28 )TS.
• :: tQnstruc;bQn, 2-4&-341-6401 Free esllmaleS 248-437-4641

:: 8RItIC PAYER WAlXS,o?ATIOS
: - retiring waIs, concrele. No
.: IQlllo smaI. Master C2rd-VJSa.
'. ,cmy & Co. (810)599-4838 CHIMNEYS. tiRpIaces reinell.
:: : MASONRY IIECIIAIIIC rePlired. POIthes. sleps.
:. BrSJt. bIoct. stone. concrete, roofs repai'ed. (248}431-6190
': I@ngs. New or repU WO!t.
• ;~, (248) 4130040n
: MAsoNRY IlfPAIR. 36 yrs.
• ~ Retiee JootIllg 10

:: Ii;eeP busy. 511·548-4279.
• , .' TREJlCH FOUNDATIONS
.• ~.oundabon & block
· • wort. Tem, (248) 231·2300
" ,

Ce: q\\crk ~

TOTAl CWJI1I1G
CommertraI & Model residen-
baI homes.. Insured. depend,
able. Exp. 2-4&-m~151

....
I:
\, . *.lKE BAS£MOO K1)8i*
f: ~ il baSemenffliilsh.~: mo. 23 Yrs. UlI. Ex&.. ref.

• '. free estrnale. (313)937'1866· ,.
..... ~ "THE RElfOVATORS"
:. Addrtions. kitchens, battls.
, ~ ceMlgs. omoes,

, ': dtcts. mished bsIlU.'Wbere
:' 0tIa1ity & AffordabiiIy Ueer

: :: ~S._l:...l'OC\.....:..;;2-4&-....:..;;36..;,.I_'7640~__
: •~ ~elll FIIIUII, &,erts· .' 5J' quality, --- affordable· .:: .• Free~ tal
:., .~59-5385, 517·552-3318

:: ,- BUSY h RalOOEUNG
: ., tOrmctOL Llc & Ins. KiIdIens,
· :: baIhs. bsmIs & Ins. repairs.
· ., 0'Rr 35 )TS. & Slit cIetermined
: -. ~~clo tile 'Mllft rigIlt. We're
• " *Olth the caL free Est
: :: 243-431'2829,81ll-599-&:l97

• :: J.~E!.DLER ~NSTRUCTIO.
•• UIJaIIl)' framing. ClISl homes.
.: aOcfs. decks, wns. garages.
'. Llc/ins.. (810) 231·3114

:. 1IAIIOnuJf. EXPERTrepairs,
custom woodworting. coun-

: • ter1QpS. kUIlen cabinet instal-
, • 1a!ion. dosd uprgracles.. I.!t
· me •show roa how )'00 can

save $. DanIel, (248)802-8802
, IfIGIlWlD EIfYIIIONIIEICTAl
• • offlshed Bsmts oDeQ:s -com-

• ple1e IlesigM)aiJd oUc. & L"IS
134~IOD 313-415-6171
I1IIGSalAfT REMOOEUNG.

IIS/lIls..*AddOlas * BaIhs *Kilchens. Ileslllrices. seMce.
wOOmanship. ~ )'IS ~ Llc.
1nS.Ref.. HeM. (248) 347·3511

PIONEER DEYROPII EICTS
, . Decis • Decks • Decks
• Free £stJOesign ideas

(134)718-3709
• 1Ialily Wert

, : ': AIIlrAbi. PrIces
I • Custom Decis, Pole Barns.

· fiRi$Iled Bsm1$. Remodeling
LicIlnc. References.

517·2SHI353
-THOIIPSON HOllE CONST.
tlome$, Gmges. Add 1bOnS.
licJ1ns i248).(37-Q26S

c~~'<lr,ffor~'ca G
• •COUIfTERTOPS.c.wNETRY
• Offas. walllllItS Free est.
: .PeII OIlGlf (248)8&2802

• Amoll Wll'ENTRY
Basements, kJltllens &
baths. Hew & repairs.
• NO JOB TOO SMAlLI

134·721-0533

Cc,~cret< . G
ABSOLUTE BEST

Decorawe & ~ concrete
wwwjo/lnSCement.com

(248) 202-6274

BIG DOG CONCRm
Custom stamped concrete,
patIOS, ~, sbircases
Free estm3IeS. 248-521-5616

CONCRETE RATWDRI
Floors, ~ waDes. '001·
. poared lIiaIs. licJIns.
~ IIIc... 586-612-8916

DECORA CDNCR£TE
~Corctete

AI PaIIems & Colors
(810) 220-3420

• Uc:ensed & Insured

GREG PRYJOIISICI COIIR£TE
I'oollngs. bIoct. stone. AI flat·
woct. Free Est. 2-4&-563-5593

OJN DECORATIVE CONCft£TE
F1aI1IIQIt & st2ITlped cmenl
ResJComm. (511) 44!Hl85O

Co~str~c"o~ (!)
fRffiAlfCE CONSTRUCTIOII
Strvices. Esbmatmg 1
ConslJltJllg ResdenIJaV smaJ
c.ommerc:l3I Women owned &
operated Ad4ferentl:indof
buUng serw:e.

Susan (248) 685-0157

AfFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
WoImarli2td or CIdaI. licJIns.

Free Est. 20 YB. Exp.
134·261-1614 2-48·442·2744

#JfDrfl... eatalll Deets
(Mlrfy wortmanslllp &
malena1s- Rels., 20 yrs. ~.
1icfIns. For Free est.. call
U4tt, (8tO) ~529

CUSTOM DEW
Pa)menl plans. lJcIIns. I(Mll
Consl. 15)'1S~ Re".erences

MIIabIe (511) 223-1181.

CIslalll Decb J Eaclmm
21 )TS. ~. WelIent ref.
248-.431·1802, 81~3099

... t_~

• . ~ ~ GIven Sheet

,:,~.CLASSIFIEDS
· : t Wll"'lO~IO"lllire.com A t\

:: =;-1-888-999-1288 "
'.,~~.,
·'" ", ..,..'.

. ,

D.J..... lor aI occasions,
aI types mlable. Oom J
(517)223-8572 alief 6 Odays

POIID COIfSTRUCTIO N
AI sizes. C:aI for ~

(511l55Z-I051
(517)2112-9251

POND DREDGING. Dour
ll'Olt. Reasonable rates. tal
Ron (511)202-5608

ROSE EXCAVAJ1JfG
5eptJc: systems. Bsmt. duO •
property dwed. Bulldozing
lIOIt. baiihoe woct. Topsoi.
WId. 0rMI delivered
licensed & insInd. VISa &
Llasterwd ~.
2~31S2 248-437-<1525

floor Ser'.:e ~
,

HadwoolI FIo4lr illstII. sand
& finish. pre-finisll, re&lisIOOQ
& repairs. (248) 701-9663.

HARDWOOD R.OORUIG.
DUSTLESS, SAlID ING.

Instal. plt-linlshed. refinish-
klg. Free estinale. can Joe.
248·343·~7. 586-531-4390

PERGO INSTALLATION
Insured, Exp. Dependable.
Great rales. New or Remodel
81Cl-735·1770 810-275-3163

O~ REMOVAl ~ clem- • ADV~CED LAWN CARE
oItiM-WaslCen2w. LMngsIon. lawn mairdenance 1andscap-
W. Oaklard. (810)599-4838 ilg and spri";;j dein llll

GOT MUDDY DRIVEWAYS (517) 548·7319
Gravel, sand hatMIg. Tractorwon. Uvingstorv'Oikland. BUZZ CUT
(511)812·7031, 243-~69S lawn care & SIlO'Il' removal,

weekly lawn seem. Sprino &
TAlE IT AWAY IlAUUIIG Fa! dea1Hlps, & 1andscapcng.
Construction deIJrls. home (134) 729-7668

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc. 248·3-4&-3822

COISTRUcnON
ClEAIIUP

, HAUL·AWAY
• Nnr ConslructlOII~
- Floorilg SCrew-Oowns
- Garage & Basement

Clean OutS
• Debris flemoIiaJ
• Demolilions.I.an & Tree ServIces

Big or StNIItans
IJcenseIl & Insured

Free EstinaIes
MARX'S WDSCAPIIG

(248) 975-6014

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

ATLAS
SEAXLESS GVn'EIS
• Seamless 5' & 6"

(Xl SI)1eS
• Castom Urtered Corners
• Premium Hidden

Hangers
• Premnnn Elastomenccaulk
• Ufellme warranty

(avaIable)
-Ask about our

liftritr~ ..wnwy"
810-227-9164

Ro-RITE GUTTtRS
Free Estrnales. We beat arry
prICe. CaI (810) 135-7020

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS &

DOWNSPOUTS
AIumioom Trim WOO<

Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

0Itw' 18 Mlars &penence
<MiIy Wert • Guaranteed
Free Estimates
248-446·8817
Chip Brown Buad'109

Company, LLC.
licensed & Insured

CORMER TO CORMER LtC
Remodeling & Restorations.
Rnish baStmerds. ~ &
balhs. Tie, martie, llooring &
pai:ltrlg. Lis.:Ilo"lS Free Est.

taI.IoM. 2~~10

•ClEAII AS A W1IISTl£
ClEANING & ORGAlfIlATIOII
517 -404-5282 517~04-4355

CLEAIflNG BEfS. re\lable.
hardwort:ino. compelJlrve
rales, explreflills. caD
Angelica (134) 818-8975

CUSTOM & QUAUTY Delai
cleanlng Long term refer·
ences. tal Pal (248) 887-6468
DEATH DO YOU PART. Clean-
klg '01' Il'le loss ci ~r IcMd
one-~sI
deep c:leanings.'rMd Ins
& bonded. 2-4&-379-53n
0_ RIt .. aea-I .. semce
YOlt. lCM yt:NI dean home!m. References & Insured.
Orgarizi."O seMces also Mi.

Janel. (248) 21~12

EXP. Residenbaf Cleanefs
Two Gu1s & a 80tuL
1ll\gIlI0t\'1l1M mas. 81 0-22:5-
3272 01' 2~7-0624

EXP., elliaenI & dependable
IIousecleaner Reasonable
rates SlIeIIy (248)167-0268

HEAVEN SCEXT US HOUSE·
ClEANING 8 yrs exp Insured
Ask for Tnsh, (511) 52t-3338

I • LB. ROADGRADING· Private
'h • 'SHO' AT HOllE & SAYE . rei. '" drtteway grJC!IIlO, orav-

HllIller 'OociOIU Bl'l/Ids & et. Free est. (810)227·mO
more' Custom made bedc:hng
& drapenes. 10D0s of Wl-
nes to choose from.
caD JoAnne (134)87US87

GRASSDCICER
ResXomm. tawn care. FtJIy
lnsured. Free est. FerbziIing
MI. Cleanups. 517·546-4038

Grallll1.00rs LnrI Cart
large or Sma! Res & Comm.

Reasonable rates.
Free estmaleS. Insured.

81l>-278-7333; 511·294·n22

LAD CARE, COMMERCIAL
Hortlrt'ik area. I.an euttiIg
priced by the season.
(248) 465-1400

LMNGSTON COUNTY
lAWH CARE

Convnertial. ReslcIeimal
First cut FREE

Wth purdlase ci 1 year
seMce agreemenl

Offer upires 4/10r1)4
(511) 404·1161* GOERS *

LANDSCAPING
Complete DesIgn &

Installation
Brick Paving. Garden

& Retaining walls
Architectural &

landscape lighting

MIICFS LAWN SERVICE
For all your yard needs

Exp. & Prolessionaf
(248).m~

P.E:S LAD CARE
SprYIg clean-up. 1lee & shrub
1rInmIOQ. fertiizalJon. free
est.maIes. (511)404·3328

RElIABLE tAD CARE
Professional cut. awtsome
prices. can (248)437~727.

SPRING CLEAN UP lAWN
SERVICE Reasonable, Don't
!1M II) wail 248--«6-3089.
248·330-1407

Landscape
Renovation Specialist

866·755·1997

fl'Jl!r mill' Rol~. brush
hoQgwlg. IIOhI sol & gmeI
dlSlributJon. 517 .54f2316

Pc nl,,~q/Decorclm'; ~
Pc;Jer~,a~c;~rs ~Dlmslfled o.tdoor Sertlm

Spec:iaizinQ kI bride pabOS.
SIdewalks, dfl'le'lla)'S & retain-
ilg waJIs (134) 363-8274.

I

Momlli. Rales
*PREfERREIl PAINTUIG*
15% Oft All semces. Call
1ft''or WI IIl11ited Dfter.

CHRIS DAlY (73.4)954-9143
PINES, SPRUCES

large stIecbon 4·30 It Iall
0eliYery + mtaJlallOll avail.
Low pnce$ 2-4&-349-5480

THINDNG SPRING?
Tilf If Up lfyCmeelllll

10'10 Off If SIgn up before PUt
15 Grad'"1Ilg Avai, Reasonable
Rates, can for awl

(517)223000«

Bill Oliver's
1'aMlIftc" ~l&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

ALL LAWN MOWING
lleslderolJal & CoIMlencaJ.
Cranfill laIldscape seMCe

(248) 431-1174

EDD'S PAllITING Slice 1919.
Tall ceilings. great rooms,

condos. mDpapel' removal
Top quality pafis & 5eMCe.
134-1n-873O 134-98H201

lai1Gscap •• Q) lardscapi~q G)

(248)348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS

~-F7am-6pm
SAT8am-3pm

0- ...-..-. .
• ... 410 •

Exterior Painting
Fully Insured

• Painting
• Staining
• Power Washing
• SCraping
• Priming
• Caulking

FREE Estimates
(800) 4n-tOOt

POLE BARil & GARAGES
Steel. Wi)'\. 'Il'OO4. Custom
design or Plcbge Credit
cards acupled. Peter Young,
811)-225-7767134·323-3951

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

CUSTOM EJSIriorI un sid-
Ilg, trill, ~. reto'm$ &
newcoostruetiOa.3Syrs.exp.
810-227~917 2~366-1358

G. J.1CeIIJ Coalilc. Roofing
5IcfM)g. Gutters, AMrlions.
llcJ Ins. (248)68S-0066

TWO IIEE BUILDIIIG. V'~sil!ono. wiIldows, gutIefs &
rovers. dedcs. porches & addi-
!lOllS. Free Est. 517-552·3316

"':I ....... 1 "

HAlLS Of fAIIE PAIJfT1ICG
Introl, 0rywaI Repus

Prolesslonal Ouairy. InsUred
& Aflocdable. 810-220-3708

JARV1S PAOOUIG CO.
lrlth1. 1.ivilgslon & 02kIand

Co.lMf 2S l'fS. ~.
Affordable rates. My ilsured

Free est. 517· S4H326,
248-2fI2-6585.

\[lIlllo.,l'dlllllllg Jill

Rcskim:af & coomerdaI
n'Ctkx " Exlet10r

f'ilUX.Prishcs
t'6lr.n:c Rrpars

248-867-4590

CctrpIete remode1ers.
we can build )«f'
dream project from
start 10 turn kIJy fiIIish.

SOX STONE WOW
• Inter1orJExlerio
'Rrepbcel8ars
• DesIgn Ideas

, AI ClJllured Stone Heeds
CaI for free est. Jeff

(734}476-4671

PAINTING BY Dellllis
Theodore. Custora inVexI.
'aux finishes. Reasonable
rates. llISUIed. (248}486-4653

PAiNTMAN. INC.
(248) 887-5152

We Will B"t AI! Lie &
Ins C<!rJ!lJctOIJ

ProR9U1s
Check oullho rest then

eaJI Iho best.

ROO A IIAIf
hId.. Senlm

S. Lyon resJderts receive
10% olf labor. CaI 'oe spnng

specials.. 248-4S6-a105 Debra

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, 'NC.
Residential • ConYnerc:iaI

Interior - EJderior
Also SpecIalizing In:

• Powet Washing
• WaIpaper RemovaJ

• waJpapec InstaIa!Ion
• 0rywaJ Repair
·1JItl Carpenlry
• Home Repair$

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516-1058 (pagel1
(734) 748-2017 (eel)

, I

Voted 11 House PaJDter
People's ChoIce

AWards 2003
Minor Repair

ResldentlaI • ConYnert:ial
FREE Esbmales

FlAy Insured
SInoe 1971

5a!lSfactlon Guaranteed
Area Resident

(U8) 43700091
MEUSER OF B88

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
taOOetly

• AI types 01 Counler-
lops and Floor Tile

- Deoora1ol' Glass and
Mi-rors/Shower
Doors

Est. 1976
Chlrrl DeslgnIBulld
42285 W. 7 we Rd.
NorthviIe, MI48167

(248) 348·7508

BATHROOM
REMODELING
VISit Our ShoYiroom

lJJlGE SELEC1100 OF:
• FIXtures
-Cabinets

- Accessories
lei CAI stall ~ <les9'

your balh remodeling
prqec:l

LONG PLUMBING co.

"44m DESIG.HE."rTER
190 E. Main

Northville
(248)34~73

BELL R E1IREE Installs -
fIlCNtS phone jacks • cable 1V
• houSe wiriog. Guaranteed.
Mar:r1. ('248)437·7566.

CARLSOIlTILf
CuaJaIc, 1Iar\II. Gru/le
New IlSbn & Re_eU.,
VUJ COIIIPetIIIYI ,,-1m.

free estmates. 811).923-9S06

• - M1C1C " DAGO -Tree removal & trim-
ming. stumping. storm clean-
llll. Llc & Ins. 24&-926-2386

WlONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree 1rimming.
It!e & ~ rerncMI. land
dearino. FuRy insIIted. Free
estJmales. (134)663-4ln

* PflIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Trimming. removaJ. lot dear·
Illl. stump orildilg. & chip-
ping Free esti:naIes.. fully
ilsured. (248) 669-7127

Pra.ml' ....1 Wallpaperll,.
2S)TS ~. $15 per roI & up.
134-a78-1 ~ 810-923-9680

THf WAlLPAPER IIAII
2S )'W5 CllStom work. Rick.
511·304-4036, 81o-a«~

WAllPAPERING" REMOVAl
PaJnlJng 2S yrs.~. Free
Est. Ho-P!leat Ma¥1tenance

(248)889-5733

P~otoqrapr.l

teIebratIng 54 Years
1949-2003

·wal¥Heal~
• Basemenl

Repiping

• DI$posaIs
• Faucet Repair.;
• SInIcs
.Su'r9~
• In FIooI Heating

LONG PlUUBlNG co.
190 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 34!H)373

S&II REMODEUNG
Ki1dlens * Baths * Bsmnts.Free estmales. 134-5&C-5094

Rookq ~

ADVANCED REPAIRS
PYC RooIing & Si:r1llO. New
rools.1!ar otis. drywal. paint-
109. UC'\Ils. (248) 48&-882D
AlL RDOANG Llcensed. Free
estmales. ReasorlatiIe prices.

(517)54&{l267.

• I. "(-

AFFORDABLf WEDDINGS -
N roar $Ie - eM or reIigiocJ$.

(244}C31-1890

WEOOIllG SOLOIST
Cla.SSICaIIy trained vocal
performance major MiIabIe
for wedding ceremories.. can
perform most styles 01 mllSlc.

Call (810) 225-6130

•

APEX ROOANG
Quaflly w\:. completed with
pOSe. Family owned. ue. Ins.

For Ilonesly & ilUgnly.
2~76-6984: 243-855-n23
G. J. KeUr CoISlIc. RooIilg
Siding. Gullers.. Additions.
llcJ Ins. (248)685-0366

LEAl SPECIAUST - IctIsnow
r~. 3()jrs. ~. Tn coun-
ty rooting & siding Uember
BBa. LlciIns. (810) 220-2363

D.WJJID LlVDfGSTOII
Roofng & Repair. LlcJ1ns

2-48-4-46-3404
POWER COIISTRUmoN CO.
Complete Roof and Repair.;

SIding, Carpen!r/
F!l1!y licensed & ilsured

248-4n·l300

REASOIlABLY PflICEO
A/llfiltJOns clone 11 rTrf home.

CaB (248) 684-0669

A-l EXTERIORS Roof'.ng.'sid-
mg/wmdo ....'S, Ouahty wort,
reasona~le (134l9S4~7

SeptiC S,slems . e

septic Cleaning • septic Installations
248-357-2033

WElDING fABRICATION
Portable. Aluminum. Lowesl
rates Md. Tom 134-4C~71

EXP. WOOD WlNOOW REPAIR
Fogoed GlasslRolled Wood.
lmmed service. Call Now!
810-441-6178/586-909-5106

y
~~
C-Thru Windows Inc.

• Commercial
• Residential

• Industrial
• Insured

kI:,toM. O\;l' other ~
CAll1IIID. Co_ 1MIIW

Septic Syslelr.s e

,.
.'.. ~.

,
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SECURITY
OFFICERS

Full & part tme, in Novi.
WIXom areas $9IlIr. 10
start. ~ply in person: •

Advanced Seamty
20755 Greenlield

Soolhfitld. MJ 48075
or lax: 243-55!H457

SECU'RlTY OFFlcalS
$1 a 00 • $10.50 PER HOUR

POSItIOns avWble in Bnghton.
HSO or GEO, no crmnal his·
lory. Must be 18 )'tJrs or
older. ApplalI:)n$ avaaatlIe al
the HeweD ~ WOfts al
12SS E. GraM RrYer. Walk..,
lnler..-.ews will be done Froay
4I2J04 from 1~ - 3-OOpm
or eat Hl7HVORK·NWS 10
schedule an inlemew in oor
offoces in Southfield

SERVER~OSTPERSONS
CASHIEMI ETAIL

for weekends & even.,~
Ap ply 111 person, Cracker
Barrel. 7925 Conference
center Dr. Bnghlon.

SHEET METAL INSTALLER.
SHOP PERSON,

SERVICE nCH NEEDED
For HeaIIllQ Company 401 K &
Pfofit shanno (734) 878-9890

!'

SHIRT lAUNDRY Part rrne
Cocdef Help needed evenMlOS
& sa!$. NO'>i. 248-349-7476

SIW.L EIlGINE uwn &
Garden EQUIPC'IIeI'Il TecIri:ian
W3IUd 'or local repair shop.

. Exp. a must Part Ilme )'W
round po$IbOIl.
(734}426-8700

STOllE IlASOJIRIES
IIEEDED

Must be pp. & rAng to
lrMl. Compe!llNe waoes.
Please call (248) 446-5022

TECHNICIANS
. EracflCO'S Weed Uan &

Chnstmas Dee« 1$ loolrlg
lor )'W round fuI line em-
ployees to become part 01 our
greal team. We elfer 401 K,
medICal ItlSUrance, vacatlOll
and much more. " you are
bred 01 looking lor year round
employmenl and want 10 joo
a Mnnilg compaoy. please
call 1248) 478-9393

TEUIWlXETER
For Insurance ~ Hourty
rale + boollS.- Will pay
weektt (810)221-8321

TELUR Local HortllViIe bank
needs experieoced Teller W'th
mininum 2 yrs. in banIcing
industry. Mus! have tIloroug/l
knowledge 01 aI ielIef fune-
bons. have good COO1ITlJllica.
bons stiIs. and expenence
maling sales refernls. Pay ~p
10 S12.00 an hour WIllI appce-
pnate IeYel 01 expenence. Cat
248-«9-3700 & ask tor Deb
Leonard, or $end resa-ne 10
dleonard@mai"<Slree!banknel

TILE SETTER I U80RER
fuI time, 'IriI Iran UusI

have reliable transportal.oo
S1o-9231a4S1

TITLE CLOSER/PROCESSOR
rille company 1II Royal Oak
Ioolcing ror an experienced,
prlXe$SOr. Closulg expeoence
1$ a plus.! r Please
fax resume 10248-928-5295

WEB DMLOPER
fill trne lor commerciaJ YItb
appIicaljon deYeIopers. Strong
background in HUlL and
experience In semr·side
scrip(JnQ and SOl a must
Great pay and flexible hours

Robel Print"", and
~

12085 DIxie
Redlord. r.u 048239

(313) ~70 FAX
hornanresourcesO
r~com

ADMIN. ASSISTAHT I High
customer, contad. pl'otident
computer $liI$, typing & Ii-
Ir9 $kitS! Fill benefItS! Emai:
gpglbson~
ADMINISTRAl1VE ASSISTAHT
South Hi! Apls. seeking a
part·tune (20 hrs.) Admin.
Assistant ProflClenl in
Mlctosoft Word & Extel.
U3MIX resume 10: S8S
~ Wlon!, 1.1148381
{248} 68S-3522. EOE.

LOAJI PROCESSO RS
LOQkII1O for key people.
Must m~lII-tast well,
uncleI'$Wld customer U!V-
ice & qu ick I~marou nil
fznili3r. WC!f '~4'olnl.
Ou & Lp so bmlssaons.
Localed in Brighlon. Fax
res~ma 10 810.229-1167
or eat & leave message
810.923·3169. BaseIbonus
/advancement opportunlly ,

TMPC Inc.

OFFICE MAHAGER
For local home imprMmelll
co. A college degree is
required wIa strong emphasis
in accountillg. Successful
eandiclale will have pp in
managing peopIt & general
office procedures. You must
be trained 11 Word, Excel &
PowerPon. We are a growing
co. &, need someone wtJo can
imprOY'e oor openllOn & be
part 01 OIIr growth salary
based on exll Email resumes:
otrUt;lmtOoe lIome(.(lG"lr.ll lilt.
Code#Bol~

Oftlee ClIor(laalor/AsslstJlI
Top producing reallor seeking
ful tJme molmled, posItNe
assistant. Salary based 0n
experiencelskills Comm~n-
icallOn skaIs, computer skiIs
and abilily 10 "Mlrk aJone or as
a leam are a mustl Must have
rehable lransportatlOn 10
Northville office. No benefllS
offered Please email restrne
10~omIlnSOn86@!lotmail.com

or caJ Jamoe al
(Z48} 341-3050 ext. 431

REeunoNIST
• NOYI ORTHODOIrTJCS

FrieDdly, PC. phone stiIs &
general compuIef kIlowIedge
a must. W6nO 10 train. fax
resume to: (248) 61~

·Schedullng
Coordinator '

Preferred Denial Group ill
Livonia seeks a f~l·bme
Sdleduing Coordinalor. The
kleal candidate should
pessess good problem Wi-
Ir9 l!CMiques and exceIIellt
speakingllelephone skdIs
Dental experience is desired
but not required, Contact

Marcie or Mt. Green todayl
734-591-3636

PARH1IIE SECRETARY/ •
BOOKKEEPER.

U ndergrOllnd COntractor
seeks ~rt-trne assistance 10
aSSISt WI offICe management
and ~ping in a smaI
offICe ~ SlTong slits in
UIC10s0tt Word and Excel are
an usel In this l)OSitioo.
Respoosibilities d, begin
wkII answering phones. I)'P-
Ing. dati entry and p3)'fol
pr~ and ~ ilIo
a broader role witIwl OIlr
company as your abidJes and
our needs grow. we lrilI elfer
a CQnll)et4Ne wage lite and a
I1edlle schedule 10 the prop-
ertt expenenced and motmt-
ed incfMduaL ~bmIt wort
experience and saJary require-
ments in comdence 10 [lI
Ponio & Moreli Consl Co via
mai at 2673 E. Maple Road,
MIlford, Mt. 48381 or Vl3 faxo (248) 68H615.

RECUT10NlST
Compoter ~. enec~ for
new, Olomo HeM Hair S3Ion

CaI (248) 349-9925 •

DENTAL ASSlSTAHT
for specially pradice in
BriglJlon.' No pp. necessary,
C3lI Paula. (810) 225-9630

DENTAL ASSlSTAHT
Experienced, FuI tine.

(248)437-8189

OENTAL ASSlSTAlCT
For quaity practice. Exp.
preferred. wageibenetllS
comrnensuraIe wi 3Wies &
pp.. tal {248} 437-4119.

DENTAl ASSISTAHT /
RECEPTIONIST

Part Ilme flexible hours il
West Bloomfield. Exp. in den-
tal assisting, computers,

.appointment scheduling &
telep/lOnel people sIQlIs Pf~
ferred. 248-661-4000

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Looki'lq lor an enthusiastic.
hiohts re5po1lSlble person lor
a part lime. possible IuD tme
denUI receptionist l/I
NorthviIe & NO'l'i Area. Please
fax r~ 10 243-465-7180

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST
for growing m~lli locallOll
orthodollbc pratliee. DenUI
~ound required •. Ortho
expeilence a plllS. ExtilItlO
~My. ExteIIeIll pay &
benel»S. C3Jl 243-735-3858.
or ~ resume 248-735-3859

Dental Receptionist!
'''':';11·.'1' 'InistratDr,;
~17{'\ tiiiie: •neW oftice,''-

• ~ greal staff, benefItS,
. greaI boars, exll ontj.

NcM. 248-.416-3800

ORAL SURGERY offICe Ilas 2
openings one lor S~rgieal
Assistant in ~hlOll
area and a Receptionist .. !lie
Walerford area. Please fax
resume to 81~

WArTSTAfF NO LUNCHES.
SUNDAYS. MONOAYS OR
HOUDAYS. Ex!> ill food &
liquor Apply after 3pm.
Pepa1O's, 118 W. waDed lake
Dr Wal1e\l Lake
(248)624'1033

WAREHOUSE IWIAGER:
OlJties include 0Y'erseeing al
aspects of cflStnbullOO ware-
house incIacflllQ rOCJl,onQ. truck
m3lfltelWlCe and Invenl0ry
control CompebtiYe waO!S
and benefits. PIuse send
~me to: Trufgrass. lnc. PO
Box 667. Sooth Lyon. Ml
48178 or call (248)437·1427

I I

WELDING
I.laoofaduri1g company seeks
steel welders Ideal candJdate
\'l1li be able 10 read bluepMts
and have experience ir1 MIG
wekflflO. send resume WIth
waoe requirements to. HR·
YI'O, 22100 Heslip Dr.. Novi.
MI 48375. fax 248·34HI51,
email
• apfedlribe!angennc com
or aWl .. person.

WRECKER DRIVER needed
Licensed, full & pari lime.
Norm's Total, 115 West lake,
South Lyon. (Z48)437·2086

. '>~ ...1;._

BasIc BIT! R!SJ. nenplst
lor bome equipmenI company.
DeMIy, sel11P. and dOcal
setYiees of medical !qIipIneIt.
Uust 11M exeeIIeaI drMDo
rec:cn' AppIcalions MiallIe
at 106 W. Grand River. HoweI.
betnen 8:30-5:30 Mon-fn

BRIGHTON: EJp. OpIdUlmlc
Teullclaa/C .. lad LelSl
Specialist. CompelArle saIaly.
Flexible III'S. Foe nemew c0n-
tact Sue at (810}844-7744

CAREGIVERS
Seeking Prolessbnal stilled
caregivers WIth experience.
CHA or HHA preferred. Part
rrne & fIexiJIe hours. Days &
weekends .mIabIe.. Servino
Green Oak Twp~ B(lghloo,
Howell. Hartland. & 03t.1and
CnIy. Homewalth caregivers,
(248)539-.4510 9am-Spm.

CNA tamo care 01 the eIdettt
Only seriollS mirlded need
app/'J. CHA -: S9.50 to start.
AI $llIIls. PIeWJ tal between
9am-2pm.., (810)632-5590

FULL TIME FRONT OFFICE
~ wanled ror busy
pulmonary practice. fill ben-
efllS, Exp. J)feferred.
Fax resume 10 243-471·2889

or caI 248-471-9203
10 sdledIAe an irUrYIew,

MA. CM or LPN 'II'Ilh experl-
ence waoled In Bnghton.
Venipuncture preferred. fill
rme. inci some Sals. Fax
resume 10: (810)225-7558

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

f~U-time & part-Ilme posi-
bons Miable for office in
N<M.. 'Prior; pp. WItII good
tIinicaI sICII.s ~ salaly
commensurate 'II'Ith expen-
ence. Ouaified indMdoals.
Fax resume 10 243-473-4424

• MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

ResponsilIe. team-orienled
person for busy outpabenl
erne in LNonia. fvI tme or
part Ilme hours considered
10 fill afternoon/evening
s/IIl Iolon-Frl One year
t&1ic ~' preferred. we
oner competetJve wages,
paid trne off, <401(k) opbOll.
and oilier benefItS as eligi-
ble.. 5end telter and resume
to Human Resources, -
Business, He:aI!h' Semces, -
fax: 734-99S-2913 or
emai: jobs@epmgpe.com

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehab~ktation
plO'l'ides all dlSQlllineS 01 Ol/t.
patJenl rehabililalion and elf·
$lie residentJ3l care to adults
recovering from TraumatIC
Br.IIll IIlfUO!$. We are currenl·
Iy seeJang dynamic IndMduaIs
10 WOlle al one of cur beal4Jful
resiclenll3l facjltJes in Pf!Md-
Ing assistance 10 our clienls
10 the deYelopmenl and pre-
moborI 01 ife skis. CfHAs,
0IrecI Care WO!Un, COTA s.
Rec Thera pists or Ps)'th
majors Pfeftrred. fill or part.
lime morning, atternoon or
micInIghI shiltS willi roIalJllg
weelends MRallie. Call

(810) 227-()119 ext. 217 or
206 for an IllelView

ACROSS
1Ohio city
6 "Serpico'

authoc.
10Long Island

resort
15 Atafar, grp.
18 Perfect
111Perry',

(teator'
20Anclent

Greek

21 ct'soldier
22PungenI

person?
24 HI! man?
25~S

pt.
26 Goal
ZTHorricl

Heep
28 Swedish

porl
2t Fresh
31 Lenglh X

Wld1h •
32 SheiIc siJe
34 Coin-tCl$S

caI
36 Actress

AosseIIni
40 Sly-fox
41 Annoying

woman?
43 Hole

punchef$
C4lmpact

sou"ld
46 Smeltery

stuff
47 Merino

male
49Canog-

2

18

22

118

123

127

t t'r~. "
.
• <.

16 17

Thnday, Apri 1, 2O<lo«3REEN SHEET EAST /CREATIVE LMNG ,_: 3D .

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CROSSWORD PUULE APTLY NAMED

He:p Wa"tej'Sa'es

COOK· EJperienced
WArT·STAFF- Part·tme

~ Slarting Gate 5aloon.
135 N. Center St... NoIthviIIe

COOICS WANTED
Afternoon & Eveiq SMls

DOYlE'S T~V£RN
734·201A)656

DWlO'S RISTORAJITE
Smiling Servers needed. Deck
00'.ling soon AWl in per-
son. 3·Spm Lee Rd. & 23.

IIAJIAGER, FIII/Part nile
Looloog for exll ,mol. III all
phases of restaurinl ~
menl SE Livingston Cnty
Send resume P 0 Bo~ 405,
Wl'JTII!, ~148184

S AVON 800-260-11120 $
ClIOOse your hours.
Repr~latMs & UIllt
LUders r.eeded 20-50%
WllIOOS S300 bonus M~

Julie Garon.
Independent SaJes Rep

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

ExtelIenI CommisslOnS.
Greal Training

TIM COURTJIEY
~ l.Mngston area

(248) 437·2600
DOUG COURTllEY

W. ~ (734) 45~

.ERlCA:

HOUETOWN
AflAC ' A forttlne 200 Co
needs 2 saJes associales 'or
LMngston Cnly. Interesled.
please lax ~ to Bnn10n
Wison 517-223-8«2 or ciI
lor an inlerview 511·223-4«3

CANVASSING IWlAGER
Home Improvement Co, IS
seel;lng a I.Ianaoer ror our
CatIvasslng Cl'ew U..ISt have
vaId drN'tfS license & clEan
recor~. Hrs. 0' won tIIanQe
wMe season but is ful·tme
)'t roond Must be ~,
ManaQemetll & Sales exp Is
needed. Co vthIcle. <401IC,
hrly _wage & commission
$4O-S6OK per yr, polenll3l

C3Jl KeWI: 249-478-8600

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
town life. com

00: LDAII OFFICERS
for BrighlOA loCation. TeIe-
rnartetr.o leads prMled.
Earn greal rlCOOle. $SOK +.
iIrld enjoy wllere )00 'Mrt.
Benefils. 401k, BC'BS Fax
resame 10: Alln HR,
810.229-7850 or call
810.229-7141. Jerry

GlMSC

Manufactured Home
dealer looking lor an

~ self-motovaled
expeoeoced salesperson

lor the Macomb or
Oaldand covnly areas.
• Commlssion potential

to earn $35,000 & 1.9
• 5aJes experience

prelerred

Fa ~ Ie 24USW127
Attn: Judy

Of IIId to: P,O. 1101339611
Fam*lgton Hills, IQ cem

Full time new home
sales in South Lyon.

Experience necessary.
Fax Resume to:

Celebration Homes
248-437·2296

or call Kristen at
248-437·3443

O£oe'~71"

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're Ioc*IDg lor sell-
dncIeII IalhIdAIs •
.. ~ Ul1IIDI
P*GaI ... • ilIdIsrt
leader. Traiaiag miIaIlIe,
IailIe hoars.

N~Are3
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

rendition
• Maul

ting
9~fl9lI'e

10 Pasta
peninsula

11 E)'9
problem

12 Toumiquel,
e.g.

13 Hosp.
, area

14 Garden
IIower1

15 Egged on
16 Beam

bend«
17 Toe the Ine
20

Oranje$tad'
s locale

23 Basebal's
Hershisec'

2a "V/Y8-
Vegu'
('64 tn)

30 Clerical

31~
paI1nets

33 Inclin ed
plane

35 Once again
36 Poetic: feet
37 Self·

~
India

38Uama Idn
3986Aeross

or9 Down
41-Swanee'

42~

leaue 89 CognltiYe ,
45 Assent al 91 PIb'isher

sea Conde
41 '0 Sole -' M Behaved '
50VIP 86::~ ::!61=,': ~?,
52ZCdac lNI--la-la'"

ani'naI 99 I.JWlg- :;. :
53 Hostelry room,"
54 Sil's fdd accessorIes~ ,
5& Beat or 100 '- Too

Berra Lale'
60 SChoolll/P. r71 hit)
61 Phone 102 Fiddle

button '(WlI2l)
64 Shy primat8 1 D3 Roman
65 formel' structure

Japanese 1 D4 saudi erty
capital 106 SuIeI'l

67Pu1 1rJ7Absurd
shaJply 10ll T1letan •

68 Alaskan monIt
bear 110 Dash

69 Epoch 112 Tulsa's st.
71 Bond foe 114 Farm
72 Deli meal measure .'
731Vs 115Actor

"Highway Epps ,
to -' 116 Magritte or '

76 Golf81's Desear1es'
gadgel 117 Spooky •

79 Comedan &oker
AmoIcI 120 Bunyan's

80 R~ wha<:ker
Sebastian 121 Triangular •

81 Ford or sail
Grey 122 Actress

82 RevoUJon- Farrow
ary

UCreate a
callan

85lrmates
88Wom-ouI

.' ,

"

..

SAlES ASSOCIATE •
career opportunoty Seeting
indMdual for professional
wholesale r.oor covemo COOl-
pallY in WIXOl11. WiI lrW.
BtnefllS package. Please tax
resume 10 248·926-8985 or
emal. susan@PSfOOrs.~ :

Sales Professional'
leaf Guard •

The leader in leaf debris gutter
protection for your home
wants Professional for in
home sales. If you are a lop
Pfodaw for your COCflll3l1Y
and want I~ I"Olt for one 01
the largest LealCuard dealers
ilthe country 10 earn lop 1loI.
Jar you might wa:ll 10 COIlSId·
er us. LeafGuard M~ IS
an employee owned ~
lhal ca., j>roylde )'O'J rih.an
unfarr saJes advaIllaQe ag,1lllSt
compebtJon. "you have been
sc:I1ooled III the art 01 seRjlg
and want 10 WOft for a tom-
pall)' lllat is a Ieadet and ilOI a
follower please fax or 1I!l3i1
your resume 10 us. A~
sales people should IlOC allPlY,
we are rnt looking for lI'le
best wtlo has a six flOUre t6rJ-
Ing history in in-home: ~
fax Number is 248--437·5249

Emai. LeafGuard@bignelnel •
leafGuard Udwest '

29244 Lyon Oaks 0riI'e:
WIXOm lolL 48393 • ,

caa (2481431,3700 :

SaleS(Telemarketi~g
LealGuard .'

The leader il Juf debris out-
ler prolectlOO for your' home
wants Pfofessoonals lor Il'lSide
sales. leafGuard MIdwest is
an err.ployef owned company
lIIal tall prC70ide you ~h:an
unfair sales advantaoe aga nst
compeUlOIl. We seek top per.
formers. salary based plus
commission. Fax Number is
248-.431·5249 •
Email LeafGuardCbignet nel ~

LealCuard ~ :
29244 Lyon Oaks Onve

WIXOl1I 1.11. 48393
CaI (248) 431·3100

rPRES~RGUS
Craft Show

iredory
Hal)dcrafter,SN

ARTS
& CRAFTS

2004
SprlngShow

NORTHVILLE •
Apm3&4 •
Sat. 9am-5pm I • •

Su". l1am-4pm
Nol1hville Recreat/on Center
at Hillsdale Middle School
700 ~ 8Mile Rd
at SheldonICenfer St, Nol1hvllle

Admission $2.00
NO BABY STROI.l ..ERS PLEASE

1'nIIrNItII .••
II4IIt f'MI»IfIJI

P.O.In17444 • CNbI, III U117.fU4
734-4SU051

81LLER - Part lime Sdler
needed lor Nu rsino Home.
Exp. reqoired. Heed a peI'SOIl
lItlo is task oriented, a QUlck
learner, computer SZt't'f &
deadl!ne . focused. . People
stiIs a IIllISl Conlxt SIeve
Case, South Lyon' Nursing
Home. fax: (248} 431-3556

CLERICAL HELP, liD UlIIe
Needed lor Iocall.tle insurance
company. Up. wi computers
& offICe ~ reqtJlred== or Real Estatea plus. AllenbOIllo
cletai is 'trillcaI. Please lax

UNDERGROUND resume to: ,(248) 676-2119
CONTRACTOR

seeks L1borm & Operators CLERlw...oOmEPER
wfpipe ~' Good pay & fuI ftJI rrne. Fax resume 10
benefils. (248) «6-~ ' - (517) 58&-4036

UPSCALE PUBUC GOLf CONTROLLER POSmOll,
COU RSE hiring for !lie fel- Custom manuIac:lumg opera-........_ ~ ..~ Pro She lion, 4 yr. AcctlflllallCe~H.'" ....-~- p, degree, CPNCMA's is a plus.
SUrters, Rangers, Cooks, with al least 3 yrs. 01 wort
DIShwashers & Grounds experiera in n\anufacturiog
Crew. Golf pnvileges. Apply 1II W1lII skills in cost accounting
peI'SOllrneal: UNKS OF NOYl & finance, lax expenetICe a
5G395 W: 10 Mile Ad. • Nevi ~ a::f~~~~~
(1/4 mile W. Of Wp:om rd ) Ingness 10 grow, compensa.

bOn commensurate willi expe-
rience, IuD benefil plan.
401 (k) this posllon is irmle-
dete, send resume W'th com-
pensalJOn requirements to
Alln: President. P.O. Box «0,

Howd. (,II 48843,
. Fax: 517-546-9565, or

Emai: daYeCmarelco.com

RM or CMA .. e'N II EJIT
Onl"

in Highland & Howell. he )'OIl
Iootlng for a ful or part time
posllOO in an office, 'rill 00
niQhlS or weekends'? he you
energetIC and seI directed?
We offer a good salary willi
benefits and great C01Olters.

Please cal248-889-7600,

SLEEP TECHMIWJlS
Needed ror area Sleep lab
Offering FIT or PIT IlloIC p0si-
tIOnS. ~plralory 1'he1ipist
preferred, not required.
BenefiS MI. ror some post-
lions. Please emai resume &
reqoirelnerllS 10 reavierO
~lers.com fOE,
I
}

:. ' .. t: .. ...... •, V,'. . ,. /0 , / <: .. ' ... ~. i , • ."
~ I J""';" ~..:!~~': t....... ~ ;...; ....~.. ~.: .; .;~~ "\ :"~~ : ...~....~ 1£~"/"rt:{ ~..}.~.·~:.......~i~~·
• ,f • " .""(~rl:, •• ",:I'Ii , .. ~) •• \, ~ - •

MEDICAL BILLER
MedlC3I Billers needed for a
large multi sUle plrysjcla.1
p ratliee headquartered in
FarmIngton Hils. Ideal cancfl-
date will pessess a millim::Im
2 )'TS. ll&lo PP. radlology

ORTHODONTIC billing experience a plus
RECEPTION 1ST MediWelMedieaid exp a

FuD lune (M-Th) in Ncm must! CompetllNe salary and
MoWaled. multi lasUr. goo<l ~r<ts aftef orit 90 days!
comp~ter/people skills for Fax resume 10 248-324-1160
friendly, h1-Udl, professional
emironment. Excellent salary MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
and benefItS 243-465-7500 Part IJme. HeM area. Tues. &

some Sat~rdays. Must have
ORTHODONTIC DEJITAL poor pp. in mecflC3l office. Fax

ASSISTAJIT resume 10: 248-188-5115 or
IBrlJIdoI. 1111 or {Wt-IiIIle) emad: ~

5eeklng an excepIionaJ team
member for a high quaity, NURSEAlOME IfEAlTH AIDE
CUSlomer seMCt orlenIid 5eel:Ing pefSOM WC!I home
orthodontic pracbc:e. Are you help and/or norse ai:le bact·
compassOlale. energetic and ground 10 assist people with
moINaled 10 succeed? Do you dlS3lliilieS lhal we in theiI
enjoy working W1lII youog dIiI- own aparl/IleIt willi daJy M'lQ
dren. teens and adullS? We are needs. Various shdls lncIucfll'lg
offemg an exuIIent opporttl- midrvg/lls. Training provided.
OIly for personaJ dMlopmenl Please cortaet Us. Young
by- jOlllIng our ortIIodonbC 511·~
team I Generous salary and
benefts. Expenence preferred • NURSES NEEDED'
Please contact Dr. Gordon ne SoItlI LYOI Halllt a'
Noles al (810)227-1950 All Conlpassllllllle tare
IflQUltleS kepI coofldenli3l. Is CIffeIUy laotlat far: PIT.

fIT aflerallOll Pitt. Pif l1li,.

~

IlllIs. Coltllieal all pifts
We have a 98% c:ustome r

.. satISfaction lite, and we are
talth based W1lII Ctlaplains on
staff. A great place 10 work1

. Cat (248) 437·200.
Of drop bY for a IOUL

TN SoItlI l,... IloIlIe 01
Colllpassloaati tarl.

700 R !JlIo" $Weel Partway

NURSES
M(OllODGE OF HOWELL
RN'W21+ l.PII'sa$l1+

Experience p:l'f.
graOOate nurse progr..m.

flexible scheduting & benefots.
Please caI (51JiS48-1900
10 schedule an inlertiew
RESIOENT ASSISTANTS

Needed for Eklefty Care' in
BrigNon. No expenence nee-
~' lor all shdls. ftJI &

• part·tJme frltOdly, depend'
able, and respollSlble a must.
Gal for immecf13le interview,
(810)225-7400

REAL ESTATE
l CAREER
r. Building
LExpansion!
~,- Doubling,
" in Size!

• ' i.ookmg for_
:; ~WboIons 'IfOrking
-; ·with De'" people &
" DeW situatioos.

~ Looking for those
with good problem
aoIving skills.

+ Looking for "Sky is
the ml" menlahty.

C4U Jl~Today!
. Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065.......-.......... , .

SAlES • High ~ Iiar1ey
Davldson DeaJersbp IS Iooldng
to exl)and our saJes staff We
are curr~ looking for enthu-
SIastIC. energetIC. self-molMl-
ed saJespeopIe !hat ride We
offer a compelitrte benefll
pacbQe. Please aPO/Y in per·
SOIl ortt (asllior e.t -or R.D )
Amencan Harley OavidSOll!
Suel, 5436 Jackson Rd. Am
Arbor. (134)141~

SELL THE
AMERICAJI DREAM

Rial &tall Is Ilooalla,1
we're IooIanO fOf self-dtreeted
indMIdals who war.! unJlIlliled
ea rning potential Mlh an
Industry !mer Tra&nlng Mil-
allie, fleJibIe hours.

NortI1YiIenfcM area
Ka~O'llelll1248 H280

RUL STATE DNE

Ii" '. . ,'::.. . "~> ,.',:,;", .....,f ..•••• ..",.:.. • .....:~ J t~ 'I~~ :"~"~:".".... ...r." ...~~l} .~~ ••~,~~" ..\ . ':s ...,~.• • ' •• I.~ A ~." , I i$. ~

SALES MANAGER
lealGuard

The leader ir1 leaf debris gut·
ter protectlOO for your hOme
seeks sales Ucnager
LeafGuard MlClwesl is at!
employee owned ~
and is Ont of the Iargesl
LeafGuard dUltrs 11 1he
counIry If you 11M a hIStory
of rNNgtng sales lor a large
home rnprowmenl compallY
wilh a sales force 01 ten or
more you mlQlll wanllO con-
SIder us Oegree requ-.red "ith
a strong emp/1aSlS in n.lbonal-
~ 1alown sales trallliog
Ilyou h3Yt bee!llrained in the
art 01 seIfing and wanllc wort
lOf a comparT)' !hat is a leader
and no! a IolIow!I' please lax
Of emaa your resume 10 us
Consideration will only be
given 10 applicanl WIth a
strong history 01 sales man-
aoemenl ill home improve·
ment. Fax Hvmller is 248·
431·5249
Emai: WfGoardObignel..neC

LealGaar~ Midwest
29244 L)'llll oats OM

W'DIllm ML 48393
CaI (Z48) 431·3700

mailto:jobs@epmgpe.com


..
>,..,,.

i' : 4D Tl'usday, ~ I, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTo'CREATIVE UVING, .

:~/~,- - SAUSf£RS()N
Door, lnm & lIarl1nre com-
pay looting fer aogrtSSM,
COIMIl$$Ioned saJespecwll
Wllh ~ seIino dll'ect
to boIIders. f~ resume 10

248 ... 21-9231

PRESCHOOL DIRJTUCIttR
W 0a1m:l Cnly. 2004·2005
SChool ~' Send resllme 10

5100 Filx Hollow Court
WhIte Lake. ... 148383

, .
.. :.

, ... '. .REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
,DE WORTH

lWIlIlY DJ'AIlllmG lOCAl.
IIWICIl Of WlSI ~~
fIlIII IIU$T IIIatfASl -...

SWf 10 IIfFl DDWIO.

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXtQUJI1 TRAIIIlIGI
FRUSDIINAR
H_n. ....

South Lron Ioutlon
CIIIIlo .

SOUTH LYClK/JoM T.....

437·3800
0I"0IHIt011.)

Start your exciting
career In Real
Estate with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to loin
one of Mlchigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies. '

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking ~o

energetic self
starters In high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.

Please call
Stephen SCholes

810-844-2329

Looking for an
.~nergelic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estale L1cell$tl
require If.

Please ~\1 .
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

H,,(p \\~ .. t~· ~
Part·Tlme W

LtIOXlHG fOR independent
persooal housedeaner,
approx 16 tors per ¥oil Please
lax WO 10 (511)5*9782.

Help Wanled' ~
Domeslic W
CAREGIVER lJve-1ll • Mr·
;lIQ1:! I, pre/eral*j 2 daystall
fOf senlOl woman w/dernentla.
to ass<St w/a11 actMbes of
c1a1l'j IMIlll m farnllllQlon Ref
& ~' (248) 892·3223

TtACHER TO WD 3 yr. old
prescllool classes & 2 yr old
play grO<lp In HowtIl SA
degree in c:lllldhood de'velop-
ment 01 ~edueatJon.
Up preferred Send restllTle
5650 Weller. Grt9OlY, MJ
48137. Eve lax 517·223-4326

TUTORING ·Teacher W1thlO
yrs ~MIIlulOrK·12.
Jlld. SpecIal Ed. math, eno-
Iiso\ sdenct (248)97H86S

00.7000-7780• f.1' C..H'A It D1.S.E

15' allOY. ,r'ld 'DOl +
decklrJir9. You lake down &
hauI"?f (248)«6-3125

2 STEP 43"x48" cement ptzt.
form. abM 300 lbs. Cohocta/l
T'a1l. 517·223-8513 aIler 6pm

2r TOSHIBA TV woIts but
needs some repM'.

(248)349-0076

ATTEIITION: PET LOY'fRS.
HouTon lIenpapers ~iS·
c.. raln I~I •• lcIi Iffer
,elS for fln. HIIIIT ...
News,a,efl $Il,est YOI
cIialIe ........ price for
YIlII' ,ell. II oller" lei Iret
IU US IUY ~raw res,..
frIaI IHlYIftall wile 1l1'1lI
ISI YOlr allul or
researdI. !lreeflllt or IIMr,.,om: Please it Art 10
$UUI respoI~lIlS cartl11·
!y. YDir pet win lb. ",I

BAIITY R,OOSTERS • caD
(248) 685-7955

CEMEIIT BLOCKS ANO
LAIIDSCAPE BRICKS
CaI (734) 449-8985

FOUND 3127 young bI3ct cat.
Wf)' fne~. Maxfield & Hyne
Ad. Cat (810) 22O-3S96

WIIORE washer/gas dryer.
old. works wd. (810)
629-1726

ALL ADS APl'WUNG
UNDER THIS

CUSSlflCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AffORDABLE ATTORNEY
Ban \ruptey. Orwrce. 0 ru nk
Drtv'tlQ caD Douo Dt'rn at
810-919-6339 Law4Less.org

ALL ADS APPfARlNG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

lITTENS • 4 wts.. old. Ready
IG 00 In 3 weeks, make )'OUI'
pick now! , (517) ~70

lAMIOUN D mix male. 5 )'IS.
~ family dog, friendly.
great wtOcl's: (810)22S-1885

UfT CHAIR, blue c:ooluro)'
lype. good cool. You haul.
South Lyon (248)437-9208

LOW DRESSER· 9 d~ &
mlrrOl 112x 1Bx3O). l.Mng
room dlaiI.810-227-o113.

MONROE RL·914 COPIER
Needs repair, dISplays C6
error messaQe. 81 Q-4!f4·9229

RABBITS • 2. caJI KMll,
(517) 552·1917

ctlBBLESTOHE CHILD CARE
A IoWlo home offemg pre-
school. Aoes 0-12 t.\eals M'lCi
Latch Kert U:.. 248-437-0652

DINO DAYCARE has toddler!
preschool opetIIllO$ Llon-frt.
7~ A.I lcod prOVIded
tal Sheia al (248)480-1275

GIWlD OPENING
MYSTICAL MOMENTS

1M HOllE DAY CARE
WE TAKE PRIDE IN OUR
CHILDREN •. Pl~ CAlL
NICOLE. 517·333·2162

Ct '~ccreIBcb,· ""'-
S tt,r~ Ser •. ces ~

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

BUSINESS fOR SALE
• fore I._ Aldo Parts
DlslrIbwtor. prefilallle

UJel1igan lemlory
Ex;land.ng your line, add
en BUSllIeSS. Owne r
rml'lO Pm $335.too
Includes Invenlory

• Home Improvement
&SlneSS • S265 000.

C IiV. Group. LlC
(734)39H1658

lkoedlII@ctrl\lroup com

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside L~e local
area. please tnow Y<fIat
you are buylrtll befOfe
WidIng money.

,rd)6000-6780
AN..NOUHCEIIEHJS

NON PROm DonabonS for
homeless. dISabled, senaors
Will pdt up. (248l225-0425
TRUCK DONATION NEEO£O.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our website.
.... aaa-9*1281.colll

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from OlIlSJde tile local
area. please IaIO'II' wtlal
you are bU)1l1Q btrore
send tnll money

ROCKER RECUNERS (2),
blue. MeW clesk, QOOd shape.
(517)546-3849

ROCKS. medium size. Call
Don. (517) 223-0121

I •

C<!rds or rhar.~s G
AlL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

SENIOR FEMAlE CAT, needs
senior home. fixed, a.~shots
eat (248) 349 ... 139

SUGARLOAf ART fAIR
April 16-17-1S
NDYl EJ:po c.olet

Cln HOlllelon aasslne4
for he lIctets
1-aa&-999-1218
(lIl11i1edII' ply' II ca (Ieartrl
WOOD CHIps· Applewood,
bong your own tontamers
NO!tIMl1e area. 248-349,3345

,\rtt~~es/Cel!ecltb'es e

BA8YSnTERJHOUSElEEPER
Non smom, needed part Lme
in New Hudson for 4 rT'l). old
Refs. reQllired. 248-437-7055

CHILDCARE Heed responsI'
ble. mafure person to llel dli!.
dren reacly for school & drm
10 school Must be non-smok·
ing, havl! reliable car & refer·
ences. Moll. ,Wed -fri.,
1-9am.. (248)596-1426

Lesl' Feur.d ' Goods G
fOUND U1 TyI'Olle Twp. 1 com·
puter & 2 dlQ rtal cameras CaJI
Depu1y Dorsey. 517'546-2~~0

Depeod.llle C3rlot Persoa
10 care for our 4 yr old & 10
rT'l) old III 0lIT home. M.rsl
I1ave references & own trans·
portaOOn. 3 dlyslweek.

(248)685-1911

K1NDERIIUSIK SUMMER
CAMPS & fALL SEMESTER

HOW ENROWNGIJ
CALt248~

OR EMAlL MCMRZEe1:S COM

CHILD CARE DlRECTORY

~~ ~ Green Sheet, cLASSIFIEDS
• _~.homdo"n1ire.rom ,I

, , 1-888-999-1288 .

. I cJ-' _-
.. ~ II'
;:..., .. . ~

... .:..

LooWlS TO BIIY. ~
and Oak fumilure of aI kms.
also colIectJbles from one
piece 10 an entire esQte.

73H34·2339

AIls & Clc'tl C
HUGE GARAGE. CRAfT. &

TACK SAUl
AI WMmore Uke Hillh
SCllooI April 25 11... pm.
Tables sbll available. $25
Sponsored by WIWnore Lake
Equestnan Tum. Info? eat
734-449-1303.248-982·9826

AUCTION
Wed. April 7. 2004

Flat Auto
R&DUSA

39300 C«mrry 0Ilb Drh-e
FanrBgtoa Hills. !oD

Modcro Automotivc
R a: D Facilit)'

Inspoct.: The, Apri I 6th

9 - 4 &: Sale Morning
T= Cash. CertWcd

I'uDd\ (Y (".oquy Oxd
WJBaDtLcactO(~

BRODIE
CORPORATION

248-473-4010

HUGE GARAGE. CRAfT, &
TACK SALEI

AI W!ulmore' Ute High
School. Apri 25 l ....pm
Tables SUI avai1able, 525
Sponsoced by WhMIor. Lake
Equestna/l Team. 1nIo1 CaI
73400449-1303; 248-982·9826

NORTHVIlLE TWP. Tburs.-4I1
& frl 412, 9arn·2pm
ftlmilute, boob, outdoor Iur·
Mure, kllchen ilems & much
more. 1S028 Wincheslec Dr.
(S. elf 6 UI. between
NortItWle Rd & HaollertY ~'
NOYl· furlllture, p1u1!lblno
supplies, toys, 1OOls. aIoC 01
mise. Fri, 412 & Sat.. ~,
9:30-4"00 ~Ie Cor1do So
CO<lrt 1. 10 lillie West elf
HaooeI1Y

..,
!

COASTAL 8 P~ Hot Tub. • HAY • 4x4 rO<lnd bales: 4x5
2 yr. transferrable warranty round bales. stered ~.
IeIUC,too. (517) 404-1890 ~w.~~7~~ ~ &

HOT TUB 8It x 8ft A1lanlc Cal GUN SHOW Washt f
Spa. blue grass coler wI SECOND CUTnIlG G ~ arm
cover. 4 side stools wi red 54 15/bale, )'QU pitt.up Council rounds. "...."'. Ml.
wood bar, 411. & 3 ft. of $lor. 248-881-20n 248-489-£251 81dll A April 3 ... Sat.. 9-4.
age steps to match, (2)4 lip _Sun._9-_3_, _
GE moIors. Illermal foam MUST SELU • It. Pool Talli.instaJIabon. r!ll YIOOd tnm, 22
......rotllenc 6 dome 10 jet pkQ I' slate, aDwood.1ealIIer drOP
",. pcckelS, new worth $2.90()-
upgrade. Catzone ozorlo1lor. SEASONED HARDWOOO Ful 1st 51,275. (2481884-3S3S113tevalves. stereo prepped &
real1y. ~fetJme XL heater. Cord. 4x4'x8': $75. 4'x8xl6"
54.soo CaD (734) 905-7260 f.ce cord S60 248-669-7121

Used Furniture •
5 poeoe leafier seetlCNI,

leaI,'" ~' $500()()
Learher <ec*lec' leal· $SOl)

Day bed • $400 ()()

Call sam
1-734-449-5154

IVORY Ile~ stt 1 piece. $600
Jewelry arJI1O'"e, $50 HeaItll·
rideI, $175 810-231-0939

KING SIZE IUTTRESS/BOX
Set New in plasliC, brand
name, $175. (810)225-1282

IUYTAG stad:able washer,
lilce new, almond. $500
Lowry orll3n wibellch, lIle
new. S2OO. OlShes, all kJOOs
(248)662-0195

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS set.
queen, $11 0, ~IlpIastJc;', ntW,
never used. (734) 891-6965

BOSCH CORDLESS Hammes
j dnll . Like ne.... S200
.O~N OEERf XW t'aclOr. 25 d~!O)225-lQ69 alter ~~:_

~p, V·ho1lI ell9'M, t pedal. ••
transmission control ma:em1colIectJon system P\II1' flcM lINCOLH Arc Welder 200-
ubl4y·cart. front IliIch ~ water coo!, $900 18tOl
like new. used 1 seasOn 0IIti 227·5089 ••
Io.sIdnllS9.~ 517·552,1701. :·KUBOTA B7100HST. 3 cyf.
~x4 diesel troCIOf ,,160~
rrudmount mower and 6Olo.. $ TOP Dolllr PaId $ for COUlS,
PMlbl'lll rear blad~. low hrs. llOld, dl3CT1Ollds,guns Uptown
(810)231.9389 ExcharlQe. (810)227-8190

1I1bln1 6raeIIe ~'
Warebcuse clearance.. Bwrl·
11u1 prebbricaled Halu raJ
GraMe 25 1/2')( 84'-96' W1lh
1 112" tuI bI.Ilnose edQes.
5410 each Sf1'fJC Island
lops W1t!1 bullnose edQes.
$510 each Many colors. We
lake VlSalUC (248)486-54.4

ALL ADS AI'PEAIlJIIG
• UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHILD CARE avai. 11S. Lyon,
ages 1-5. 15)'1S. op. Ext.
Refs CPR certJfled Lets 01
IC'J$. tun & Iovt. $13Co"Atty for
fuI bme. Part. t.me & hourly
rates zva1. (248)486-1378

CIlILD CAll£ for tI1idreo aoes
12 mos. & up. fIexiIIe hours.
New Hudson area laIch Key
foI Kent Lake (248)48&-1348

CIllUSTIAH mother 01 ~ wiI
. "I.'e Iilc yoor ctlij 11 HoweI

.. --....;---. area.Hon~Lots 01 nc,
newborn ;nd up -nlcome.
Please tal Kris (517)552·3208

ctllLEGE STUDENT seebnll
SUlMler nanny posJIlOlI. Child
care expo W1t!1 all ages
E1emenlary EducabOll rN/OI.
Ext. Ref. Lisa. (734)320-6849

IWfHY WAHTED Filr 1slllraele
0'Cl. 4~ tla~ Some iIgIIl
chores & tat.!r em Good
transpor1atJon & refs requ:red.
SoutI1lyon. (248) 486-3758

PART TIME 2 clays.'wIlI II our
Ilome .$lQ'Iv Email resome

lI.3;:. ... ~..·';"'.~.':u1~.""'9:na~
RnPDasJ)f. Molt 1I•• i'e~ _
for 2 school age boys III OIr
Novi Ilome Some IIllht
tlousekeepirlg Non smoker.
Must ha'1I! car. Tues. &lor fri
$8·$IM1r. Ideal rob fer
college student References
required (248)380-1716

All ADSAPPEAIlIMG
. UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEAIlING
UIIDER THIS

eusstnCAnOH MUST
BE PREPAID

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out ~ur website,
........ aa8-999-1 m.COlI

**-it******

SHOWCASES (3), All lliass
i:lcf. 1 • 8' x 3W wlllgtts, OCher
2·5~ x3W$3500new.S350
or best for all (517) 861·7679

PROfESSIONAl TRIPOO,
$25. GaJI (248) 348-3657

Ccr..rrerClalj
1~~Jslri~1 Io'ac~ rfry G)
For SC'e

•......•
;.

•o
*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website.
........ aa8-999-1 m.CGCII

*********

•,
o

D

ESTATE SALE April 2, 3, 4,
1G-Spm. 41.a Mart' Rd. all!d:
Estale 5ale ads fOlIiowell

RUMMAGE SALE Nt; ~ 2-
8-4. Sa!. Apr. 3, 8·2. firSl
Church of Nazarene, 21260
Haggerty, NcrtIMIle.,. Bag Sale
Sat12noon

SOUTH LYON VFW Lad>eS
AuliIlary 2S02. 125 E. Me
Hallie. Apnl 8. accepllng
donations from 9-4. April 9.
5ale 9 .... April 1O. S2.llll'bag
Day,9-2.

Y'fNDORS lIE£DEO
51. Paul LutIleran lapeef
6th AmuaJ flea Mart!!.
Sat.. May I, 9atn-3pm

Booths: $25Mside;
$I01oolside

81~78·2907

7100 Estet. SC'es e
All ADS Al'PEARIIIG

UNDER THIS
CLASSlACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

COMMERCf TWp· fn. 4/2,
9afn.3pm. freezer. bedroom
set. basketbiI hoop, childrens
ilems, household. 4962
WUbl Woods. in Preserw
Sub, Cornmefce R~, tletween
Duck Lake & Bogie Lake Rd

NOYI April 3 & 4 9'7pm
45530 Emerald foresl 0 r
Tons of Full'lilure, Hou$ellold
Items & sma) appliances.

* $1•• cbltile pilow klp, tJI
siza mall1!S$.'bcI set. New 1\
plastc. s'warmy &.I deIi'm.
2~1-42C6

* $111 • dcu:l1e pillow top.
queea SIZe ~ set New
1\ p/aslle, s'walarty. can de!w
243-941-4200

* S2t1. 00uti1e piJIow 1G9. kilg
SIZe mattress..'Jcx set. N~ 1\

plastic.. '&!'nomty. &.I tleJ'rwr
248-941-4200

* BDRJlSET8mlnew. 4 PIeCll
sl.iI iI Iicx2s. Uust sell! $299
can deIMt 248-94 f-4206

.". COla AlII lOI'aW. s1i II
011!.we amy. CZIIleMr: AmI
S9ll; smce. $42S. 2l874t ~

* WTHER SOfA .... 11
lOYESW, 8ml new. sti 1\
pig. Value S2OOJ; llIllSl sell.
$795 &.I1lek. 248-941"'~

RfCllJIlNG SOfA Yl/ ~
massage. ike new. mull ccIor.
S4OO-best. (248)624·3382

REDEctlRAnNG SALE
House lul 01 lurruture. oat.
booIt cases. offJCe lumiture.
bedroom sets. wino back
chairs, ror.ter. acetSSOOes. &
much morel Hew Hudson.
(248)437·11~

SOLID OAK COUCH Hary
bile ClISIIIoa. lreal couJ-
liDO. Pldores mllallle oa
request. $175 or best Tel
2~103

TEMPERPEOIC Sm.e mem0-
ry foam Pueen Mat:ress Set
New in pIasbc. Cost $1SOD
Musl sell. S650. 810-225-1282

'\pp"ar.ces e
REfRIGERATOR· Whirlpool.
211 cu ft.. lop freezer. MJrf.
$200 (248) 349·1912

Pools. Spas. Hot Tu~s e

LOTS Of good stuff llOOc
cheapl Elec:lrol\lC coml»'
nents, power supply. vacuum
lube. ~. !lead pIJooes.
30 lube radios. lube cIlecker.
nulSlboltWstene rs, flSlunll
ladle, stand llll tans, bOOks.
!land lools, elec:fric mole r,
table saw, new bnll SlZ! bell
frame, sma. relriQerolor AS
$50 or less. (248)348-3657

MOYING -MUST SEW
Couch. $100. End tables. S30
each. lV. $75 Rec:fineI'. $50
Desk. $50 (248) 486-1314

WHIRLPOOL ~-ilutt e!ec-
tne dryer $50. WIlirlpooJ ¥oMe
miuowave $50. WhlClpool
beille fridge $85, Ouldoor
patIO set & cedar pICflic table
$8OtaJI (810)623-0969

wesrO Treadmill, barely
ae~, 1 year ol~. CllS1. $COO.
selllDl 51110.Metal $WIIgsel.
mate offer. (S1111m·2205.

B:J,ld ng Io'et"nals G
36" "'.rglass s'ower
.llnut $125. 2HP 7CfM
a lrcernJ['mor S125. Kitdlea
laoeet $25. all ere coli'.
Tel: 248·374·12~9

MASONRY BLOCK 8")<16'
hollows. new block.- 5(Vpe r
block. ApproXllNle!y S60 pes

(5t7) ~6..f430

AmmON PAIHT1NG
CONTRACTORSI

7401 ,!Un Airless Plinl
S~ Purchased Apri '03
&.lusl sacrrfJCe $1.2DD
caJl mmngs. (2481887,1331

EPSOM PRIIITER LQ2570,
$25 Epsom Printer LQ25S7,
18" 'Mdt, $25 IncJudes trader
paper Call (248) 348-3657

INTERNET now al a low
price. CaD (517)545-8420

A·1 DIESEL' GATOR 4 x 6 •
hyd rauIic du~. brush QtWds
100% compo luned . new
dutch. bell A.I taclory ad'Just.
men! $6.250, 511-468-3298 ,

ALL NEW 3 PT. equopmenl.
Compare & savt. We offer a
fuD Illle and as larmers we
can help you delerlllllle lhe
rill~1 machine Ie SIld you r
needs. 7 tUys. (734}459-0655

fORD 9N TRACTOR ··Good
cool. Sl.700. 517-404-3654
or 517·545-0053

Hay. Gre:n. Seed G)

La... n. Garden & Snoil ~
[Qu p;:-er.1 ,.,

Laton. Garden ~
"'alenal. ~

BLUE SPRUCE trees ~~ 10
5l~ II. taD. $70 each.

(810) 720,5095

Legal & Accepli~q Jf!'\
Bids \iiii'

POOL TABLE. player pcanc,
10· boat. 1!f49 fl Iruck,
goalie eQUIp.517-545-2370

SEAMLESS
GUTTER MACIDNE

Ute new, plus IllventOf)'
wI$15.000 mad ~,
ladders. mise. tools, all for
S12.500. C3II DIana at Crest
Housa19.(517)548-OOOl • ""

\
"
".,

I

"
BALDWIN UPRIGHT PlAlCO

10 yrs llkl. S1,5OOIbest.
1248) 374-0655

BARITONE IlAASS ilstrumenl
WIth case. 565.

CaI (2.aJ 348-3657
"

Gara~. Sa'Es tI)
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNOER THIS
CtASSIACAnOH MUST

BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

ctlNSOLE PlANO Dark wal-
nut, Gr~l sIlape. S9OO.

(248}437'7423

GUITAR LESSONS 30 yl'S
expo AcoustIC or Elec:fric
New Hudson. 248-437-06«.

ORGAN, THOMAS caJiforman
252. Good beQJl1nerS orll3ft,
!ig,'IIed ke)Ward S3OO1lesl

• 810-632-7588

PlANO Upng/ll Mi:1t Cond
$45OO'best 248,982·1456 '""I

I
I
I
I,Sporfinq G:xlds e

:,

"
Tools e

,
r

"•

co
•

INSTAHT CASH PAID
Iluyll'lll Gold. Silver.
01OllllOOds.Estate Jewlery &
coins Prem,ums paid By
appl onJy olflte of PreslJQe
Gems. Bl'lIlhlon810-227·1529

Legal & Accepting ~
C ~s IiiiiI

,·CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF LYON

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

The CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF LYON is
requesting bids for pl'0'Iiding mowing and lawn
care services foe the 2004 season for: (1) the
Huron VaHey TraiIway, (2) Township Buikfangs
and Cemeteries; and (3) the Lyon Township
Park. Bidders may submit sealed bids in a
sealed envelope Yiith markings clearly staling,
"BID for Township Mowing/lawn Care
5ervices,n FAX bids Will be ~b1e foe
bids excepl foe 13, the Lyon Township ParIc.

Bid packages are available al !he Lyon
Township Municipal Center, 58000 Grand
River Ave., New Hudson, MI 48165, phone
(248) 437·2240, Bid packages may be
requesled by phone; these will be FAXed to
interested bidders upon request Bood"ang foe
satisfactory perfotmance, labor and malerials
are required foe the Township Park. Proofs 01
insu ranee are also required fof' an packages.

Bid submittal deadline is Friday, April 2,
2004 by 12 noon. The Township reserves
the right to accept, reject, modIfy, and/or to
waive irregularities for any or all bids.

CHRISTOPHER S. OlSON,
TOWNSHIP SUPERiNTENDENT

LYON CHARTER TOYiNSHIP
(4·1-04 HlW 122494) 248-437·2240

·•

BRIGHTON· OAI POINTE
Movino Sale! fndge, fu~re.
bicycles. dolhts & more'
Sal, April 3rd. 831H"3Opm
.m3 Mui.1'1t1d Dr, BrillIlI~ '
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. .
BRDNCO II. PARTS • t.Iio'mI
lr1IlS & case. 1994 Ranoer
parts • reat axle. front ehI'Ome
MIper, dullme grill pW.

alOPPEJllWIIlllXE 5 ~, (248) ~ .'., .' .
$550. (810)231-9134 DRIVE ON UfT. 12,00> lb. • .'

capacily wi rolling jaets. WEDmON 1999 4WO,
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1989 883 $2,()()().Illes!. Computer lire • MtY oplioD, Ilorri>Ie on gas
Huooet LOIS of ac:cessories. balancer lor parts.1lose reels, • but· priced rigbt, Only $99
$4500. (810)229-4458 torches. aJr hoses. etc. dowlI, $14 tJrno.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000' 810-629-8164,21&-224,1967 1YJ.IE AlJTO (734)455-5566
Ultra Classic, blue & Ice. TRUCK BED short box. fils EXPlORER 2000 .ex4.
tIean. plenty of dlrome, 1 5 Ford 198G-97. Black. no rust. 1 owner. a title. $4999

PUSS _~ ..... bred, c:hamnlnn yt$. left 011 ext warranty. dellts. ui!oale. $75albest lYUE AlJTO (734)455-5566
...... ,....... 29K. $19,00>. (511)223'3501 (517) 404~1

~'~' 5erioust;48)~~ FOUND male ~~ _~h EXPlOREII-. 2000 XlS. 4 ell,a .......h ,nu, HOIlDA 1975, 550. runs bolt 4x4. powu, ClUise. CO. wllile.
SHIH nu puppy AKC. ~9 HoweI. CaD (517) ;giJg7~' ~ offer: ~ 35K, $9,500. 734-32G-2514
adocalJle, 4 mo. old 1emaIe. alEVY 1 8-la 891C, tan, FORD EXPlORER'l998, red.
$550.517-548-5093 FOUND 006. lema1e. short HOIlDA 2002 XR65Ol. custom 'Ill, manual. 4x4, towInO ptg. grW cond.
~TZI PI"les Champion hair. white. medIUm size l,100roadmies, like new. casseue,bedlirer,Greatcond.· $9.000. Cat(248)30$-82n
Pedigree, Adonble Stlndard Wlonl Twp. (248)685-1615 $3.800. (517) 548-3084 $3999;beSt. (810}632'5627 . SUBURBAN 2000 • .ex4, 62l(,
SIZe & TilyPupples. Ratecol- • XAWASIdI2OO1 IIllil1 ZX·11 F150 XLT 2003 4X4 ext cab VlClory Red. tronVrur air.
ers, male & femaluvllable.''''lbsT rtl: '(~·T~:'·£:let. cond.; very dean, rncst·1"'drs. 54L''f''caP,"law 9kll~' seats-9, ~ ;o?d-toM.-
$350.00 '" up; $35000 & up. Green OaHwp .near Superior sell $5,500. (517) 545-3655 m $21,400. (810)923·3655 $18.000. (517) 546-8091
emU. a~~-8991 & Gc. RNer. (810) 844-<1682 IIX lDOCC 2004 Olrt Bike.

SliD brand new. Uust seD.
LOST 3JZ3 yellow lab, male, $800. (248) «&-9373
LIa:c, ClIilson Hills & Lake·
shore Apls. (517) 54&-9739

Ale alocowt lab pup$,
clWnploa bloodlines. vet
chected. S500 511·223-1948

AlC GERIWI Sllepberd
Pups. BIacls & 8laaIT1II.
Ex!remeIy large & intelligent.
SllOts. tal (734} 426-0669

AlC I11III DACHSHUIIO.
Hoene raised. 1male Iono llU
Iefl, S5OO. 1st sholsIlwormed.
Read)' Atd 1. 73Hl78-3412

BEAGLES 2 1NIes. 9 IIlOS. 1lI
coloI. no papers, $100 each.
734-476-7651; 734-449-8714

CltC JAClC RUSSQS 7 weeks.
1st shots & WOCIIlIolI. 1amtt
raised. $350. (248)888-1098

COWE RESCUE see \IS Sat
413, 11am-3pCIl. PetSmarI •
Coawerc:e. 734-326-2806.

wwwD:lllierescue.c

GERIWI SHEPIWlD PUPS. 1
maJeI1lema1e, both sable. SIre
GermaJI, Dam American.
(517) 223-7410

GERIWI SHEPIWlD PUPS
Ale, TRUE 81G
BONE,POUCE • 018-
CDUNTS.EXPERIENCED
BREEDER 350 & UP Tel:
81lr730-6329

GOLDEll RETRIYERS. AKC.
rUJtt 4'6! Blond & daIt g0ld-
en, sholsIwocm, females $(50
rnaIes $400. (248)624-2671

JAClC RUSSELL TERRIER
PUPPIES FOR SAlE

C3I alIer 5pm (989) 634-5120

lAB PUPS, Ale HeaIby &
cute bIact maJes $495. Strong
PecfiOree, 8.t$ 248-894-5506

PEMBROKE WElSH CORGI
thampion sire and dam on
site. Show &. Great tamiIy pet!

(517}408-3298

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out aa r website.
.... aa.ggg.lzaa.~m

*********

, .
BAY THOROUGHBRED MARE
13 yrs. old, $1200.

\ (810)229-8332

HUGE GARAGE, CRAFT. &
TACIt SAlEI

M. Whilmore lale High
SdlooI. AptiI 25 11-4 pm.
Tables sWl available. $25.
Sponsored by Whitmore Lake
tClYeSlrian Team. L'lfo? can
734-449-7303. 248-982·9826

OUARTER HORSE 12 yr. ok!
oetdino. good 4H Of trad
florse •.eJt. ground manners.
$1200; Rocly UoI.ontUl 3 yr.
old oeIdilg. 73Hl78-9390

0tJARTER MARE 12 yrs. ram-
tt pet. quiet Tl3i ridden.
$1500. Also Buckskin
GeIcl"Illll. 511-468-3298;

scorrs HORSESHOEING
How takil9 clients tor IIIe
2004 season. (517)552·0973

HAY FOR SALE
Sqaare and
maod bales.

DellYery Available
734-662·9400

. ,

TEIIN. WAUIIIG Horse, 2oeIdnos. 2 yrs.okI. ready lor
!raining 1999 aluminum 3
slant ooose neck trailer.
Tueter & west trai saddles.
Uisc. tacl:. Sell due to heal/I.
$14.6K tor aIll'248)249-2868

ClW'ARIW. 1. • 18'3".
UeIl: 110. UtX, traIer. Ext.
cond. $9.900. 248-431-8363

LOWE 14 fT extra wlde fisI*lg
boat, 25 ~' Jollnson motor.
lroIIng lIlOIor. lYe well, i1eptll
tindec. carpeted, storage Ioct·
en. $5.000. (989) 634-5827

METAL DOCK Four 8ll sec·
lIonS wl pole$. $22MIeSt.

(734;449-4269

THE LIVERY is now opeft.
COllSignrnenf Tact sbop.
horse relaled gIft rlems.
accessories. furnitore.
anbClues. art woIt,
lackI!Cluipment, dothing &.
mucIl more! Located In
New Hodson. tal 248-437·
1193 fof store In.

• STARawT 1914 ISWlDER
19!1. Men; 110, lraief. dean.
extras. $5,200. 734-47&-2887

STARCAAfT 1996 • 18'10'.
Opell bOIl. boat & traaer. • .3.
22S.~p LX, wlaccessorieS.
$8,5CMlesl (810} 229-7238

SnVAN RAfT lbt10. $600.
15' Venture Sailboal like
Hollie eat, DO traaer. $400.
16' IrMtJlJOII Sailboat hke
Lazer, $300. (248) 685-3415

BOAT SUPS
AVAILABLE

on a chain 01 lakes at
a fun seNice marina.

can N & K Marine
134-498-2494

TWO HORSES Saddle bred
rmre, 14 yrs. old. $1200.
Awaloosa mare. 20 )'1'$. okI.
$800. (517)54lHl983

Horst 80arfIIt An 1Ia.11
33 acres. 80d2O i'ldoor arena,
trails. lots of love &. care.
S3OO'mo. (734)878-6587

wIimIOREWE
STORAGE GARAGE
4 bays. 9x9 doors.

$125 each. (134) 449-4188

Off Roaj ,ehles G
YAMAHA 2003 BIastel'. 5 hrs.
2 )'1". warranly. $2SOO f.rm.
(810) 632-4834

BAYUJlER 2001 18', 125 mere POtARtS 700 EDGE. 2002.
outboard. WIlrailer. $9.000. Less than 500 miles. $4,200.
517-541)-1464,810-599·3653 Super clean. (517) 548-5027

~ ..; '-j' ~. ;: ..., ....~..~ ~.. '~':J"" . 'C ....... ~~~ "t"J ".
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SOUTH LYON. Observation
rOOl\l, inlOU1 arenas. wash
rack, 17 pastures. facIl: rooms.
grooming stab. drivirliJ tnck,

- jumpino arena, low rates.
FREE pd-up. 248-437·2638.

Boals/Io'ctors $

1.,m·Claa C
1I0TOR HOliES WAITED.cau Dalt. (517)23H865.

CoIIIUI ca.,.. • 1190
SMuMtM

1411' dosed. 23'4' Qpell,
129 sqJl INlno area. Sleeps
7. gas sfM. sklk, 10 gaIon
water tank. lumace. awning,
sueened portb, cIuaI propane
tam, electric brakes.. 12 YOII
system, rear storaoe tluIn\)ef.
spare WI mounl, garage
stored. AI hns 1otIoded.
Readv to 00 eat!IPIlOl $3000.

~ 734.()22·1553
Of 248-344-9768

Sage,a" Lifr~

SPfJIUOY
;APd

For only $25 you can help!
Are-1Du-AIfItVtiJHA.tlwur Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pet pholO on our special
'Save a ute- page pubrlShing on April 29, 2004.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds of lives all over

the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local animal shellers.tJi
()J 1- If't>1t.r()~~ ...* ,*,',,-,~,~A

C) I:l~H~~ !'tl~~1=. .. VIJIl'~OWN "",1: Name: •

,.I: Address: "

IS City: "'.
.. Slale: Zip: ~
,. eel: Exp.: '"

.,. Signature: "Phone (oplionaQ: _
~ For check, make payable to -HomeTown tl
(I N9'/t'SP8PElrs-.Sponsor info 10appear in ' ....$ space below photo, 20 characters or less. 'H

.'.1 .. !~UDrutby I.It

.. :. Ii "
Jl!t! ~',l'" ~I:i~...,....", •... -J ~
Mal this fon'n wiIh 'PI dieck Of ad card
irOOfmalion 10: $aYe a UIe eJo Green SheeI

.....''il'il:'_ .CIassified, p.o. Box 23OP, HoweI, M1.cs844
FAX: 248-C37·9460

CAU.: 511·548-7375

fie.,.... JalUore.. 1194
31H, Class C; 33K. rear
queelI; eJt. cond. $29.450.
(517)548-5877

NOIW! 1991 30 II Trrt'el
Traiel. Uodet 2910. liardtf
used. Astiog S85O<Vbest.
734-878-5957; 734·118-5151

SUIIWIE 1997 SoIaris tmef
tJ1i1er, loaded. '19.5/l, S6SOO.
(810) 735-17&6

SUllUIIE 1m SoIaris 2251,
sleeps 6, very clean. loaded,
awni'9- $7500. 81lr735-982O
TTTAXJUIl ~,2002. 33"
5lh, ike new. loaded. IncbSes
WiIdenwoods Membership.
$29.000. (517) 548-4104.

UTIUTY TRAllEJ'I, 7x16,
Rafter. electric brakes, always
housed. $1200. 734-44~70

YlllIIG POP-UP, 1994.
Sleeps 6. ext. cond. $3.500

(517)552'~

FORD F-6OG 1993. 5 yrd.
dtunp. limy duty Fisbet
plow. gas enoile, 412 speed
$225()'besl (511)404-5261

IIISLEY 1952 0raQ1ine. Needs
wort. $1.000 (517)54&-2983

LOOKING for a safe.1igb traf·
flC area 10 seI cars. $75 for
every car sold. 734-44!t-5337.

FORD f150 XLT.1998. Al coo-
ditioo .. &. out. HigIlway miles.
IODneaa covet. newer InS. 5
speed. new iii rods. MlISI
seell sun (248)343~

FORD 1999 f.25I 4X4. 0u3d
cab. DteseI. eoK. $23.500
Uotlie, 586-419-3968.

FORD F·150. 1 ... .ex4. auto.
~ pw, new brakes, rri1
22J( on new enQint. vert nice.
$3.895. (517) 223-9240

FORD F'150, 1m, xu.
Su\lef cab. 4d. auto. 5 4L,
loaded. 79K miles.
$14,25M)esl (810)632~

FORD RAIIGER m. 1999.
Auto. WIlile. 88lC. IJC.

$3.950. C31734-47&-1476

RAIIGER 1997, llIItl't good
parts, Cat (517) 223-3920

CHEVY VENTURE 2000, ext.
plus pkg. pw siding door. eJt.com. $6.000. (810)2:2G-S592

DODGE 2000 CAIlAYAJI 69IC.
double side. new li'es.1oaded.
$7,999. (248) 881-6583

DODGE CAIlAYAJI. SE. 2003
Ext. cood. low mieaQe.

$12,5OC\1lest (734) 732-3157

1992·2008 IWIDICAP YAIIS
WAITED. can Dall UJIIIJ,

IS17)23W86S.

CHEVY 1992 CocMrsion van.
eJt. mechanical cood. high
miles. IIWI)' new parts.
S2.00MIest. (734) ~7

alEYY 1m ASTRO CAflGD
Nt"· 1561(· WOlt rNitt $4.00>
or best. (810) 227·7.coo. x 305

GMC COIlYERSION, 1994.
Ext. cood. 78K, $6,500.

(517) 552-9343

CllEYY 1982 Subufban. Rans
good. mrything Wllrts.
$750. or best (810}459-5696

FORD 1m f.2S0 HD. 4x4.
83lC. $10.300. 81lr229-8686.
between 9 and 59m.

GOlf 2001 GtS.2.Ol.4 dr. 30
DEVIllE 2tI01 • Low IlIies. TAURUS 2t01 SE Il19O. 5 speed maroaJ 6Ol(,
$19.900. (810) 229.2859. ExIra cIeaII, low rniJes, ssm loaded, new !Ires & brate
(517) 545-9090 TYUE AUTO (734) 4S5-5566 pacl$. ere. cond. pleasurl lodrne, $9.900. (517)548-4981

FALCOlMURA
COIIVERTl8lE 1g&3

ExIra 00.1 pat1$, doors,lIood,
lrd,cttome. New lOp. Needs
engiae WOIk. 170 Sex. Hew
cttcme 'I1leeIS. &lust seI.

$2..SOO. 248-302-7252

fORI) ESCOfIT 1e93 4 Dr..
!liege wagoll 5 speed dean.
rues oreat $1.000 Tel: 508-
634·5322

CHEYELlE. 1!l&7. 350
engllll, clean. $6.8OOIbesl
ExIra paris. (517) 548-5027.

ALl ADS APPEARING
UNOfJt THIS

CtASSlFICATION IIUST
BE PREPAID

FORO IIUSTAIlG COBRA
1996 AIt. cruiSe. CO. PW. 1
owner. am-fm stereo.
Iealhet Coffler1abIe. black.
stoeed 1iWers, oN! 9500
miles. ercelieIlI condition. a
1M! see $16,500 Tel: 248-
440-6191

LESABRE. 28U sedan. aulo.
ae, cd, ~ 7K, factory war-
ranty. $14,600. (734)320-2514

FlEETWOOD 1983.4 dr, S6K
origlll3lllllles. $5~~_L
CaD 9-5pm. 81lrZ29-ll6S6 COIlTlJlEIITAI. 1998.

Wbte. loaded, lB. Col'.!
$4.900 (734) 873-5417

CONTINDITA1. 2001
4 Dr.. CO, sunroc:f, leather.
Healed seals, 45K miles.
CIIampaone color. Super clean
& sharp $17,500

248-486-4284

C~E.ro'EI (%C)

CAYAUER 2llOO • auto. u.
CD, 501<. I owner. $4,600.
734--480-7133

CORSICA 1993. runs good.
dISC player, 1361( milts.
$1050ibest. (517) 54U469

MERCURY MYSTIQUE
1995 4 Dr•• a!t. eruise. anti-
Ioct brWs, PW. Ful seroice
hislory, 1_. p$, am-fm
stereo. SlmlOl Power mir·
rOC$, power dr. seat, 1361<.
good WOI1c Of ,sdlooIlr1IlS·
portaljon $1.900 •

Tel: 248-349-3538

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE,

Check oat oar webslle.
.... 188-999-1 zaa.COIIl

*********L-- .J SABLE 1999. Hew brakes.
!Ires. Loaded. Clean. $3.500.
(248)887·3637

SABLE 2002
'16. Dual Overflead earn. 43K.
very clean. (248) 857·1n5EAG LE 1994 Talon. Glut car.

good shape. Ext. sound sys.
tem. $2,500 586-94 2·5213

STRATUS. 2002 sedan, aulD.
cd. ae. power. 401C, minL
$6400. (734)480-7135

POIITIAC SUNARE GT 1999 2
Dr.. air. Auto. pi. tnlise. CO.
anb-klcIc brakes, PW. PS. am-
fm stereo. sunroof. 39K miles
GM malllt 8laclt $8.000 Tet
810-599-4298

ALlotJ.\sc e

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

ClIeck out our websll"
......... 1zaa.~

*********
SC2. 1m. 5 speed. 2 Dr.
loaded, ext. cond • $2.900

(517) 599-0365
Sl1 2Ot1. sedan. auto. At.
CO. power Ioct. 45l<, $5.300.
(134) 320-2514

\'J'.~ ~ ...
XCTRY 1999 .. 01.. air.
alarm, auto. pi. cruiSe. CO.
anb-Ioct brakes. PW. PS.
am-fm stereo, Ieatbef.
88.00> IIllles. 12 dISC.
TIUe ski rack. $10.500.

248-625-6465

$SOl. POLICE IMPOUIIDS
Cats from S500

For istinos: (tee)
800-319-3323. x7375

BUICX PARlC AYE. '88 loaded.
~o. power Mr)tiIg. good
shape, $1175. (517) 223-9240
FORD 1993 10150 .ex4 truck ••
215K mies, New tires. $1900 •
(511)548-5871

FORD "C1CUP 1m.811 bed
wi birjI rise cap. 300-6 C)'l.
aulD. IIigb mies, needs some
repal', runs great, $1,Ol»best.

Ed. (810} 227-9054
FORD TAURUS 1994. looks
good. fIX'IS great, $1.750.

CaI (517) 223-3951

PlYMOUTH 1993 COLT 4 dt.,
alllO. air, psIpb, CO, 3 SL.
Runs & looks good. 150K.
$15ro'besl (248)669-18n
TAURUS GL 1993. greal
transportatJon. runs real good.
$1.lmbesl. (810) 220-8566
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Final cost After Rebate Final cost After Rebate
; Regular.1.19 . Regular1.99 "

MR. CLEAN CAR WASH KIT _.
Champuparaautos'Mr.Oean' 112.PC. TOOLSET

INClUDES: IIImrS - PrIct 19.99 Juego de herram1entos - 112 pleZas
• Mr.aean lASS_-II"'" -5.00 • SAEAnd Metrfc

AutoDry DeVIee 1499 ·TJ1-FOidHeavy-Duty storage case

;:e~?:~n~hes . ~ 1599
• spot-Free Clean Each ~ Each

1.~I1.I~; '. SALE W1518
., "~~~After~n:~,R~.,-~~~bateS.99 . : ~.. , " ... Regular19.99 • )...;~,
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ENTI~E STOCK

1999
BRIGGS~
STRETCH PANTS
for misses. orig. $40

19.99
DRESS SHOES
for women.
orig.39.99
Selected
styles.

-GLORIA
VANDERBIL~

-MOOTSIES TOOTSIE~

ENTIRE STOCK

1499
NEW YORK
LAUNDRY~
ACTIVE CAPRIS
for misses.
orig.$26

"



ENTIRE STOCK

109g
CROFl & BARROYF
EMBRn'lDERED

'TEES for misses.
orig.$20

SAVE'~',:.

50~
• 4 .. ':' 4 • ') ,,-

SAG ,·HARB.OR~
-ANP :"'QAtQ~.
'MCNAUGHTON~
SPO'RTSYlEAR'.
fot~; petites
and wo'men; .
C?r:lQ. $26-$72,
sale $13~$36
Selected styles.
Misses' shown.

. .
.....~ ~ of:·:- ~ !.

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
DRESSES AND
PANTSUITS
for juniors. '
orig. $20-$70,
sale $10-$35

\

~ I



FINAL PRICE

1699
YOUR CHOICE 10k GOLD-
ADJUSTABLE TOE RING OR
ANKLET. 0Iig. $50 ea., sale 19.99 ea.
Cshop online P425



SAVE.

4.0~.50% 1499
.

BALI®,MA'DENFoR~,~
WARNER'~ ~. OLGA,,;
BRAS. reg. $23-$30a shop online P429

FASHION JEY(E1RY•.
ori9. 2.00-:19:99,
sale 1.00-9.99 .
Selected styles.



2199
NIKE~&
SPEEDO~
SWIMWEAR
for men.
orig. $38-$40





it~SIZES
~:"ggg
•h

MARTEX~ PIPELINE
COMFORTERS.

, f

180-percale polyester
fill.tag. 49.99-69.99

j
< •

--1 ...
ENTIRE STOCK

508ft
ACCENT RUGS
& DOORMATS.
sale 12.49
ESTATE COLLECTION
21x34" accent rug.

44<gg".:~f
" 'SONOMA, nPRESS

, 3:PC.< iOG~GAGE
h .

: SET.-reQ: 119.99
.. .t.. ....... __ ~

~ '5o-6O%dAR-- --.
other luggage.
reg. 49.99-319.99,
sale 24.99-159.99

Jazz

'"-,r,:,,,,
..
~.

. I .
. )

i.· .,"



699
TROPIC NOVELTY
FRAME. OOg. 14.99

50% off An other frames.

i
I
j
I

!
I

-,

·11
'j

ENTI RE STOCK

50~ff
SUMMER LlVING~ SHOP.
Garden decor, floral,
acrylic tabletop, baskets,
furniture & more.
ashop online

SM100



SAVE

35-50%
SPORTSWEAR
for misses and
women by
-VILLAGER
-REOUIREMENT~
-CtC~
-CATHY DANIELS
orig. $26-$76,
sale 16.90-49.40
Selected styles.
Misses' shown.

,
;1

r

j
:j
"I
:

ENTIRE STOCK
25~50%off
FITNESS WEAR fo;'
misses. reg. $12~J
sale 6.0D-37.50
-NIKf8
-adidase
• RUSSELL·
. ATHLETIC
-TEKGEAR-,

"

ENTIRE STOCK17 99 GLORIA VANDERBILTe
• AND, LEEe SHORTS

for misses. orig. $30
oshop online P4218

tf·;.~[f..:;-.......t~"I'~~~... '~1'-~'~,I ~ --. \ I ,." '<., . ~-I' ,',' 11-":- ~ '\
~.,-- :~~,( '", J '"

. ". ~-; . ~
t'

;::
I

",

40-50~ff~ . " ..... " ....

SONOMA:SPORTSWEAR
for misses; petites and
women. oog. $12-$34,
sale 6.00-19.99
Selected styles.
Misses' shown.ashop online P4217

. '

J
~

f '
it:' .

'" :1'\ "

\. ..-..
-V:~<",,:,.'
\r- ~~
"

.
, l

, .
~

SONOMA
1111'11,1.-

..
, ENTIRE STOCK

'3'3-SIEB':
. "MODERN
~~"SPORTSWEAR
" for misseS.

orig. $26-$74,
sale 14.99-49.58

" ·OS.hoP online for
selected items
P42101

I

J / .
' ....J '"• ~ '<r

J<. 1 •
...... : . ~

"



",

ENTIRE STO'cK

.40~ff
DRESSES & PANTSUITS
for misSes, pet~es
and wqmen. 'oijg. $20- .

'$90;88le 12.00-54.00
Misses' shown.
" Sh~p'O~Ii~efor

-selected items
W3800

~

~
!;
"','.. ', ,

1»
:'~

, 1.
"

-,

'.
-.

~::.-:-
;:.~ENTIRESTOCK
s':-'3"'3% .[..,. : off .'
... _. ";; ...

.:' RELATED~. . ~
:'~ SEPARATES'
~ .for·juniors. .
~: ong. $22-$46,
y- ~

~;>§l8Ie 14.74-30.82 ..' ..~~ .. , ~



t
.<

-:

r ~'., '

(11_ "
.il -40-

",r: "il .'
~f

f .. --

ENTIRE STOC.K
30% off
VILLAGER, TRIFARI~,
NINE & COMPANY®,
GLORIA VANDERBILT®
& axcess FASHION
JEWELRY. Ori9: $6-$24,
sale 4.20-16.80

ENTIRE STOCK

4.99
SO•.. 3..PK.
NO SHOW
SOCKS for her.
orig.$8

40% off Mudde
& SO... novetty
socks for her.
ori9. $5-$12,
sale 3.()().7.20

.............. .

f -

ENTIRE STOCK

1599 FAMOUS MAKER BRAs FROM
. VANITY FAIR~, PLAYTEX~, LILY

OF FRANCE~ & BARELYTHERf~
reg. $18-$30 ~'S: UflQerie dept.

, ENTIRE STOCK

35~fi
SlEEPWEAlt
lOUNGEWEAR'
~ ROBES.
for her.
oOg.-$12-$35,
sale 6.99 ..22.75
QShOp online.

for selected
items 2100



Ar·-Iw:~. : :'
... ~~1fJ:: ~'.. ~~ I, . ~/ ..

,MOOTSIES ~, . ~.'~
YIUA6ER AND NtNE:& .'
COMPANY- SANDALS I.SHOES
tor Women. OOg. 29.99-49.99:
sale 22.49-36 ..99

,
':
'.

; .
, .. ,~
..... ~ .~.
1. ):

-.'.

ENTIRE STOCK

20-50~ffRUNNING SHOES
for men & women.
orig. 39.99-99.99,
sale 19.99 ..55.99

"

','

,.

· I

·;

· .>

ENTIRE STOCK
,; 20~30%'off

~.,--,-- ~-~"""ATHLETi'c MULES
. ~ for women.

ori9. 34.99-49.99,
sale 24.99·34.99

."

,",

'~~"~~~".

-- ~-----'
"

ENTIRE STOCK
40% off
CHARACTER
SHOES
for kids.
oligo 24.99-
29.99, sale
14.99-17.99ENTI RE STOCK

30-50~ffBASKETBALL
SHOES for men.
teg. 49.99-7~.99,
sale 29.99-49.99

" ,~;..



ENTIRE STOCK

30-50~ff
WOVEN SPORT
SHIRTS for men.
orig. $28-$42,
sale $15-$21

ENTIRE STOCK

40% off
CROFT &BARROwe
DRESS SHIRTS"
for men.
reg. $28-$40,
sale 16.80-
24.00

, ,

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50~ff
KNIT POlOS
for men.
orig. $24-$46,
sale 14.40-27.60

ashop online
P4232

,r~
-HAGGA~
-ARROW
-MARC EDWARDS
-NATURAL ISSUE~
-CROFT & BARRO~
-SONOMA life+styleJV

. ,, '

~<~~~1~'t

",-

1999
lEE~
PERFORMANCE
KHAKIS
tor men. Repels
liquid & resists
stains; Wrinkle
Free; pleated or
flat front styles.
~ shop online

P4233



---:-------..".......".,....-:-;------,.,.-----,-----,-----------
.'
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'J..

J~!.::\ -
K[:.- .
.- -. ..'

T, •

SAVE'

50%.
CROFT· &
BARRO~~·.

'~"IJ &. SONOMA
WOVEN BOXERS
for' men. 0119.,

. $12, sale 6.00
selected styles.

SONOMA
life+style"" .

/.

1..-_ .

ENTIRE STOCK

30-50~ff
SHORTS for men. Ori9. $24-$38,
sale 11.99-24.99 Excludes
Columbia Sportswear Companye.

~;~ashOPonline P4228
.!~..; \' .~. ~.. ".".....,1'"' .. ~,./ ..
~:.:...! t :. ~;f:~."'YA ~ .. f .. : ........ ::1. ~ ~.

~-:.{?:~~{l'
"1:t1o.-<l.r/

./~
I •• ~

ENTIRE STOCK

30-50~ff
SHORTS for young men.
ori9. $24-$48, sale 16.00-28.80
a shop online P42231



"

"J

j,.

"i,

. -,

ENTIRE STOCK

40:-50~ff
KIDS' SLEEPWEAR.
-GIRLS' 4-16
-BOYS' 4-20
-TODDLERS'
-INFANTS',

I ,

l:' ',,/.' ., "
>- .

'- ...

, ,

."

YOUR CHOICE -I ~i,~~1:~4.99 {"'-"-i .-'
SONOMA \ I

TEtTANK \ ~
TOP OR
SHORTS
for infants.
o';g. $8 ea.ashop online

P4237

. .
ENtiRE StOCK'

" I40~ff
<

SONOMA &so.;;ACTIVE
APPAREL "

for giriS 4-16.

C1shQP
online

< P4234 .. ,
•I
I

'. I,
.'
/ r

l
I
t

80...00 real. t
so right'" t

t~
t

~
• j I;; •.. i

~..-j I" i,

r., .
L·



ENTIRE StOCK

403ff:~
-JNCO®· APPAREL- . - -
for boys 4-20. .

'I'
I

• 1. ,,

1

4.
;
l..
l
":

.-'
..t
I

1
}

fmj'''.' , r'" .... . .... ~.. :OIl"•• , ~,~, •

r':'ENTIRE STOCKl!!ENtIRE STOCK
",

ENTIRE -STOCK-\-.
T

~;'899 1::;399 40% off .t~~~~~
:s ~ -.

.~ ::l,

~:i~
.-

:<..... , 1_. ~
;)o.'C-

_ ..~~
I·. , . ........ LEVI~~f-l ~ ... "'.

~;Ill ~ ...

.,
~~i~SONOMAPOLOS !:' SONOMA '-'\..

SHORTS.,.' ..

~>-]ERSEYTEESl:-:for boys 8-20. for boyS 4-7.~:~',Qiig.$16 f~:for Q6ys 4-7 .
.. .......... .1 - ...- , : .'ong. $9

~;:Qshop
:" online

>,-
P4210~~>r:-~,

~~
:"'

, ~~.
I:.....
~~=
f
, ENTIRE STOCKl'."

.'
fo..:o,--

..... +1 ~ }' .' 10-40% off"
;~~~.. ~ .

(Ie'. TOYS for kids.' .....- .,.
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ENTIRE STOCK

33%'off-----
BATH COOR~INATES.
ashop online H1130'

----

. , ..-,.
. ;.

......... -----:----

('..
I

1

..... '•• f'

:.

!,.

--- -----
~-

~---.----. -..:..-_ f

.j c _

"'.

ENTIRE STOCK

699
MICROSUEDE
PILLOWS.
reg. 14.99
O$>p

online
53893

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
BEACH
TOWELS.
Qshop

online
H1190

ENTIRE STOCK

40~ff
AREA RUGS
& MATCHING
SCATTERS.





.
• I

-
Get your scratch-off ticket Saturday for your 1-=chance to win our biggest sweepstakes ever

........-no\'ll.~.:"""'.~-~.~,P_'C;~"'~........ i
THE BIG SHIP . "~-:;~~:.:~1!"~.~lii.ii•••M. '

cruiseo~~h~a~~~r:,~ "~1~~~:::'~~~~::.~!-~THE BI6
BIGGESTship, the ~,,\i' • ~~'" .1 \ 11'1 KAH UNA

Queen Mary II .. '. ,j{~1l(1);&i"'A win a trip to Hawaii
.' . .:,' to see the world's

BIGGEST volcano n

THE BIG
APPLE
OR THE
BIG EASY
win a trip to
New York or
New Orleans

.'..•.......•.•..··';Jk'iJndsave.BIG.onearly"birdspecials'7am -noon only'.'<>~l?ff.;:~~~,!
. . ,,-...... . -.. .'. ' .. ' . . .' . ; . :.'..... - . ,'. ...". ~.: .. .;.' :...... .' .

Prices good Saturday, April 3, 2004.
Open a Kohrs

Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details .



LASSI
INTERIORS

FURNITURE
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Save Up To
40% OFF

Solid ood
Bedroom
Sale .
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Savile Row
Bedroom Collection
The robust charm of Antique British
Empire is captured in this style. The
rich Victorian Mahogany finish glows
from this heavily carved collection.

Special Hardware
The spiral carvings are
repeated on three
surfaces for a very
unique design.

WIred For Electronics
Both Armoire and
Chifforobe have electric
plug and cable
connections.

Bedside Chest
36" x 17"x 31"H
Sale $570

Twist Post Bed (Queen)
Sale $1,370 Sleigh Bed

(Queen)
Sale $1,240

Landscape
Mirror
52" x 41"H
Sale $350

... Panel Bed
(Queen) ,;i'

Sale $930Triple Dresser 66" x 19" x 36"H
Sale $1,020

Entertainment Chifforobe
721f2" x 25" x 60"H Sale $2,790



.. Black Granite Top Sideboard
58" x 1911 x 383/4"H
Sale $1,290

Oval Dining Table ~
7011 x 44" x 30"H

Extends to 106",two leaves
Sale $1,340

Buffet~
68" x 19" x 3811H

Sale $1,350
Rope
Twist
Side Chair
Sale $280

Rope Twist
ArmChair
Sale $310

Special protective cloth to cover
silverware in top center drawer
adds an elegant touch to the
serving piece.

SavileRow
Dining Collection

The robust chann of Antique British Empire
reproductions crafted in solid maple with a
Victorian Mahogany finish.

HutchjBuffet
68" x 19" x 88"H
Sale $2,930

Double Pedestal Table
72" x 44"H
Extends to 108"
Sale $1,600

Adding Leaves
A Snap
A great idea to make it
easy to add one or two
leaves; this mechanical
gear alows one person
at one end of the table
to pull both sides
apart. Easy open and
close.

;1

!
II
,I
'II,

Sunburst Arm Chair
24" x 231rt x 401(l"H
Arm Ht: 251;2"
Sale $360

Sunburst Side Chair
21" x 221rt x 401(lIlH
Sale $330

----------------------_.........::..-===--=..::.=.=::..:.....:....==..:.....-==--====~=.=- ----.. - _..-.---_.-_.-



Night Stand
Sale $310

a

Mission
Revival
Bedroom Collection
The simple, functional clean lines of turn of the century
craftsmanship in solid ash adapted for today's individual
homes.

Dressing
Mirror

36112" x 28112"H
Sale $200

Slat Bed (Queen)
Sale $820

Spindle Bed (Queen)
Sale $870

BookCase
32" x 14" x 60"H
Sale $830

Dressing
Chest
62" x 42"H
Sale $1,060

Storage Deck
54" x 14" x 40"H
Sale $700

Desk
54" x 30" x 30"H
Sale $640

Mobile FIle
211(2" x 271(2" x 221(2"H
Sale $430

Door Chest
38" x 19" x 70"H
• Sale $1,320

Blanket Box
4211 x 221/2

11 x 25"H
Sale $680 T

Panel Bed (Queen)
Sale $1,050 T



Mission Revival
Arts & Crafts Dining Collection
The simple, functional clean lines of turn of the century
craftsmanship in solid ash adapted for today's individual
homes.

Slat Back Side Chair
21" x 23" x 4311H
Seat Height: 18M"
Sale $200

Slat Back Arm Chair
21" x 23" x 43"H
Seat Height: 18J.1"
Sale $290

Hutch / China 6611 x 88"H
Sale $2,440

Trestle Table 72"x 44"
Expands to 108"
Sale $1,430

Easy Open
The trestle table features a
mechanical gear allowing
one person to open both
sides at once. Makes adding
leaves a snap.

Spindle Arm Chair
Sale $290

Spindle Side Chair
Sale $200

Silver Storage
In addition to being feU-
lined, the center drawer
features a protective
cloth to cover valuable
silver pieces.

Sideboard
60" x 19" x 4611H
Sale $1,050

Draw Leaf Table
68" x 44" x 301/4"H

Extends to 108" with two 20" draw leaves.
Sale $1,220

Buffet
66" x 38"H

Sale $1,220

... ·· ·· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·• ·

Draw Leaf Table
Each leaf is stored below
table top and easily pulls

out and raises flush.



Panel Bed (Queen) ..
Sale $910

Dressing Mirror 46" x 31"H
Sale $300

Dressing Chest 52"x 48"H
Sale $990

1
> •

, .

---r---- J i .\
.' . -;1} ~1'• II ~ ,. 1 r

I \ l""'~ 'If, j •f 1/ 11j • I 'j ,
'i \'! i :11 I· .......:.

I
1\1('('I .. I~ ____

,\f'Jff'
l~'

Governor's Bed '
(Queen size) with carving
Sale $1,370

Ungerie Tower
26" x 17" x 58"H
Sale $740

Sleigh Platform Bed
(Queen)
66'Wx 52"H
Sale $1,090

1--

English Harbour
Bedroom Collection

Authentic 1890's traditional English Colony reproductions inspired
by the island culture of the West Indies. (All beds available in King and Queen)

English Mahogany
Finish

Espresso
Finish

Two Fmishes
Choose between two finishes shown above and set
the desired tone to match your decor.

Governor's Landscape Mirror
(with 280C carving)
54" x 3" x 431/2"H
Sale $600

Triple Dresser
68" x 19" x 40"H

Sale $1,020

Armoire
(with 280C carving)
521/2" x 25" x 8611H
Sale $1,890

Entertainment Chifforobe
7211 x 2511 x 6111H
Sale $2,740

________________________________________ tI



----------------------------~-----~

Manhattan Collection
A sophisticated style you'll love to use throughout your
home. Deep, rich Cabernet finish with brushed nickel
pulls create a distinctive look ideal for transitional and
contemporary interiors.

Dressing Chest
52" x 20" x

481/2"H
Sale $1,000

Dressing Mirror
32" x 73/4" x 34"H

Sale $370

I

r
I

I

-:;" ....

Entertainment Cabinet
681/8" x 25" x 571/4"H
1V Space: 37'W x 21"D x 25"H
Sale $2,310

Night Stand
28" x 301lH
Sale $400

Armoire
4811 x 78"H
Sale $1,700

Slat Bed
Queen Size
Sale $650

4 Poster Bed
Queen Size
Sale $1,220

Panel Bed
Queen Size
Sale $990

Landscape
Mirror
53" x 41"H
Sale $310

.1

Double
Dresser
7011 x 40"H
Sale $990

Junior
Chest
40" x 341j2"H
Sale $670



Mattresses

Twin Set $449
Queen Set $649

King Set $869
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VALUABLE COUPON
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Save On

REBTOIIGQ
DIV. OF CLARE BEDDING MFG. CO. INC.

Expires 6/30/04

MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00 • TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30 • SUN. 1:00-5:00

Visit our In-Store
Clearance Center

Design Service Available

LASSI
INTERIORS

FURNITURE
20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152 • S. of 8 Mile • (248) 474-6900

Credit Terms Available

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiIIJ" I VISA 1~ .

*AII Discounts Are Off Manufacturer Suggested Retail Prices • All Previous Sales Excluded.
OfTerNot Valid In ConjunCtion With !lOy Prior Promotional Discount.



._--------------------------_.Order parts on-line: varsityparts.com Receive 25% Off parts purchases on-line
• Free UPS Shipping on all same day purchases.

LINCOLN. MERCURY
Visit our website: www.varsitylincmerc.com

.----------------------------.SPRING SUPER
CLEAN-UP SAVINGS

Complete detail of the interior and exterior of your
car. Compound polish and wax exterior. . .shampoo
and steam clean interior and motor. Clean and polish
glass and wheels and ,ap'I!Iy,:,sealerto all plastic and
rubber parts inside and.out: Also provided. an oil and
filter change as well as a tire rotation.

Ford and Lincoln Mercury vehicles only. Excludes Diesels.$14995 Savings of$5000

Sr· D rt t

r------------------------.Motorcraft Premium
Wiper, Blades

I
I
I
I
I

With wear $14.95 a pair. Indicators :
Expires6-30-04. I._----------------------_.~~~~-----~------------,ICi'~ :' . ~ ", -" ~

~~~~ Ir~ '" BodyShop Savin~ :
I:',FREE BODY SHOP LOANER VEHICLE Ii~:· , ·'1
1~'Yf'~'to~ ~~,~ar: ~ 7days. App~esto aU makes and,models. ~iies 6-3~~,~ ~11

, ~'~.'>~Bai~~~~~~ ..~~~~~.i~~_",.to S.,.,lct

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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or Your Family'
AndJoin Our Family of

Satisfied Customers

Siding 4 \Nilr°w U\
Sunroom

Entry Doors
Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

Visit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windows, siding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free vinyl siding.

Call for a quote today!

7305 Grand River • Suite 700

Brighton, MI48114

Phone: (810) 229·5160 • Fax: (810) 229-8565

www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com
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--- and Rock)' MOImJain High, died in 1997 at
age 53 when the small plane he was pilot-
ing crashed in Monterey Bay, Cali£ Thatts
one correct answer for your friend, but
you've got the right history on Me and
Bohby -McGee. Kris Kristofferson wrote
the song, which was a country hit for
Roger ¥iller in 1969, and inc1ud~ it

9 on his 1970 debut album, Kristofferson.
Ican remember a commer- £d when I was a child about M~ \ Janis Joplin recorded it or her 1971

...) album, Pearl. It was her only No. 1
Whipple saying, "Please don't \ \ song, but she died from a drug overdose
squeeze the Channin." Did he . "::'.,,,.,.~_ --" '__ before she got to see that success.
ever do any other commercials or ..r .~ ' ~:f"'J - '- ""•... _". - __ .~.,,~ •• -<1' $..: ,- -~" _

any other acting and what is he .~-.". . !~';~;~; Q I watched'the CMAAwards.
doing nowadays? :;. last ·year and was pleased to see
-Linda S., Kentucky ,that my all-time favorite country
Dick WIlson, who played Me. Whipple, ' musiC-Jegend -Carl Smith was
is now87 yearsold and retired, and still inducted into the Country Music
receives regular delivery of his lifetime Hall of Fame. What is he doing
supply ofCharmin. Though he was a busy . now?
character actOr fur years, appearing on lV -Sarah J., WJSCOnsin
shows such as Bewitched and McHale's Smith is married to countty music singer
Nt1VJ, and in the films World's Greater! "Please don't squeeze the Charmin!".bepDickWilson. Goldie Hill, whom he wed in 1957. They
Afhkte and The Shakiert GUll In the Wert, he'll always-be Mr. "Whipple live on their quarter-noI5e ranch south-ofNashville, Term., -and have
to the Baby Boom generation that greW up with him. Last year, incon- three children-Lorri Lynn, Carl Jr., and Larry "Dean. Smith and his

. junction with the first TV land Awards honoring classic ~ viewers first wife, the late June Carter Cash, were married from 1952 to 1957
of the nostalgia channel1V Land named the Mr. Whipple spots Best and had one daughter, singer Carlene Career. Smith, who was born in
RetrO TV Commercial. Wilson StatTed in those memorable commer- Maynardville, Tenn. (PoP. 1,782), j

cials for more than 20 years, until 1985. "People say to me on the recorded hits such as Ld's Live a little,
streets, 'Hey, don't squeeze the Char.t:nin!'" Wtlson told a reporter in HeyJoe!! and Mr. M()(J11.The singer, who

1995. ':1 tell them, 'Hey, you can was known for his good looks and couit.-
squeeze whatever you want.Jtt He try love songs, sold flower seeds to pay
came back for a series of new ads in for his first guitar and mowed yards to
1999 to celebrate the 70th anniver- pay for the lessons. He was' a regular Qn
sary of the squeezable toilet tissue. the Grand Ole Opry before leaving in

1956 to try his hand at acting, appearing
in two Westerns. He later co-hostfd
ABC-TV's FOIIrStar ]nhike. From 1964
to 1969, Smith hosted 190 episodes of
his own Carl Smith's C()I1TItryAfJlSK Hall
on CanadiaI) television. His singles on
Columbia Records continned to chart-
through 1973. :}

"

Ask Ameli'
, .

Pro f il.e ,,'

a My friend and Ihave a lit-
~ going about John Den-
ver and the date he passed
Cf!M¥ I say it was aftEr 2000

- and_he.sa.ysJ>efore. Also, I.say.
Kris Kristof8'son Wlote and
sang Me And Bobby McGee
and he says Janis Joprm did it
first. Could you heJp us out
with this? Somebody is going
to have to do 100 pushups.
-Edward 1:,Texas

How about 50 push-ups each?
You're both right and wrong. John
Denver, the singer known for such
hits as Take Me HfJllle COllnhJ' ROtJds

Country legend Carl
Smith was June Carter

* UNer photo bt Rick DiamondfThe Carter Center Cash's first husband.
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For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day 800-859-2923 1"'.InI1II_
Visit us onli~ at www.NextTen.com to see thl! ~omplete line of Cloud 10 Products
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Mattress technology has finally made a major
advancement. The, sleep surfaces of traditional
metal sp~g IJ!attresses are proving to be a

hindrance -to a good night's rest. So for the 40 million
Americans who have difficulty sleeping, your ~est bet-
until now-has-been-to buy a new-viseo-elastic
mattress. VISCo-elasticfoam uses a technolo-
gy first geveloped by NASA to make the
most comfortable sleep surface ever.
The only problem is that these, mat-
tresses routinely cost about $2500 for
a queen size. Most of us wouldn't
sleep well if we added that cost to
our credit card!

If you own a decent mattress) don't AEf~ - ,:~~,~ "~~ -:.~--..::~~:
• • 'I~~~ -5. /: ~~ ,-~. ~

throw It out-make It better! A~d the :~;~;~.is..~' ,' '''<), ' : ~:{.~.
CLOUD 10Mattress topper and reJuvenate :~~., ..~..,~ ~~':'_ .;-~;/' on top of your current mattress. We
that mattress. The CLOUD 10 is a mattress h~~~~",<.. :-~'_"';;}.¢:i1:~· were able to make this price possible by
topper made from 2 inches of heat sensitive ._~'t?:..;-;- ?,.", O;;':"-f:'~~"'<:- working directly with the largest United States
visco-elastic memory foam. This material reacts to your 'visco-foam manufacturer.
bodytemperatllre) so the surface stays cool in the summer We sent the CLOUD 10 to renowned Neurosurgeon Dr.
and warm in the winter. It creates a contoured surface William Beutler of the Pennsylvania Spine Institute, and
that cradles your body and helps eliminate those pressure he believes that the CLOUD 10 technology will cradle
points created by traditional mattress surfaces. When we your body in such a way that can help reduce compres-
tried the visco-elastic foam mattress topper, the feeling 'sion on the spine and, relieve joint pain. Less pain has
was incredible. "My neck and back felt as if they were been linked to better sleep continuity and deeper sleep
floating and the pain in my aching joints was reduced. patterns. As you age) your cartilage is reduced and mus-
Even my legs were much more comfortable." culoskeletal aching increases. Therefore) it is necessary to

You may have seen the visco-foam mattress story on T\1,
but th~secret is that only the top 2-3 inches 'of their $2500
mattress is actually the tech~oIogically advanced visco-
elastic foam. The rest of the mattress is standard foam.
Well, you only sleep on the top two inches-of your mat-

tress, so we think that you should-get the-great
benefits of visco-foam at prices st~rting

under $100. Simply place the CWUD 10

The CLOUD10 mattress
topper lets you experience
the most restorative sleep
for 90% less cost than a
visco-foam topped mattress.

give the sleeping body more continuous support-
CLOUD 10 does exactly that!

Exclusive 99 night In-home trial We ar~ so sure that
CLOUD 10 will improve the one third of your life that is
spent in bed that we will offer you a no-questions asked
in-home-trial for 99 nights. If you~re not sleeping signifi-
cantly better and waking refreshed) send the mattress
topper back for a full refund of the purchase .price.

Enter the world of CLOUDto...where every nfght·s
sleep is a perfect 10!
Prices Starting at

. 2 Easy Payments of $39 +S&H.
Specify mattress size when ordering
Promotional Code CMT2II-06
Please mention this when you call.

Toll-Free 24 hours a day

1-Sqo-SS9-2923
Toorder by mal~ please call for details.
We can also accept your check by phone

"

,..;

products for your next ten years.

14101 Southcross Drive West, Department CMT2' 1-06
Burnsville, Minnesota 55337

,',

http://www.NextTen.com


from MARY ALLEN

Mary Allen's sweetened pecans
can compete with the best gourmet brands. She
likes to give parcels of the tasty treats as gifts to

her friends. "Folks always think I spent the
whole day preparing them. Really, they're easy
to make." ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. main
dish. side dish, salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Indude a color phew d)OUl"Sel)'Otr name.address, and telephone
runber.1f we pOOIish )UK' recipe. we'll send )'OU an Americm Pro(ie
apron. AI submissions and photos beccme the property eX Ameti:m
Pro(ie. (Sorry. we can't retJ.nl any materiaIs.)

'11~
1

~~~t;:~·~
...;;:.;-:; .

;[iNOIS'
~~~~~..-.a~4y~s.Dying-Waterloo, April 16-25.

;,':~frlby the Monroe Actors Stage
r~pany, this comedy tells the'story of
y!ng father and the family that
.i¥'all his money. Capitol Theatre.--:..... ~
~rj81-6305.

-Tips From OurTest Kitchen: .
Make a double batch of these deli-
dous pecans.Toss a few on top of a
sundae or a salad. They disappear
quickly and freeze werl too.

~.-~.--~----------------~:l~:- ;":l:" , \
, '," ..:' :-?" ~ /-:,~ -:->-',;~~::Sugared Pecans I

.i?f:c ..-~.,,_~ ,- i) I '~Joundpecan halves :
"I egg white I
I tablespoon water I
I cup sugar I
I~nsalt I
I teaspoon d~namon I
Preheat oven to 300 degrees. I

. Beat egg white with water into a :
,J froth. In a large. zip<losure plastic I

bag. combine sugar,salt, and dnna- I
man. Dip pec;ans in the egg white. I
Place coated pecans in th~ bag
containing the sugar mixture and
shake. coating them well. Place on
a well-greased shallow baking
sheet. Bake for 40 minutes. or
until egg white is dry. Stir every 10
minutes. Coolon waxed paper.

Sugared Pecans

_.. "., . '"..
;J

I'·..

I'

J

. "
.;
!,

KANSAS
Handicap Turkey Hunt-Council
Grove, April ~O.With assistance from vol-
unteer guides, disabled hunters pursue
wild curkey in the Council Grove Wtldlife
Area and attend a sportsmen's break:f.ast.
(620) 767-5900.

MICHIGAN
Charity Auction-Ludingroll, April
15. Enjoy live and silent aucciom, hots
d'oeuvres and entertainment during this
fund-raising event at Steamers Restaurant.
Proceeds Penefit Habitat fur Humanity.
(231) 843-7888.

MINNESOTA ,

Earth Day FestivaI-St. Cloud, April 16-

I_____________ wt#

Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted four months prior to event

MISSOURI
I:?ogwood .FestiVaI-Camdenton, April
15-18. Celebrate.spring during this 54th
annual event with artS & crafts, a children's
carnival, Jive entertainment, Ozark focxls
and a downtown parade ..(800) 769-1004.

NEBRASKA
A Titanic Night-Kearney, April 16-
17.Watch a drama based on the letters
and telegrams received from passengers
on the Titanic, and enjoy dinner during
this dinner show at GA ~ Frank.House.
(308) 865-8284.

NORTH DAKOTA
St3tiona.r1' Bike Race-Bismartk, April
17. Teams of 10 pedal stationarY bicycles,
each for half an ~ dudng..this evciu:·Co

OHIO
Easter Egg Hunt-Yellow Springs, April
11. Chil~ under 1.0 yeatS of age can -
hunt and peck for more than 4,000 hard-
boiled and dyed eggs during this 2200
annual event at YOWlg'S Jersey Dai~ (937)
325-062.9.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Art ShOW-Mobridge, April 17-18. View

. artWork and photogrnphy by local artists
and watch art demonstrations during this
judged show at the Scherr-Howe Arena.
(605) 845-7639.

WISCONSIN,
Through the Needle's. Eye Neenah,
through April 30. Members of the Emb~i... .

http://www.americanprofile.comlhappenings


by
BEVERLY

KEEL

For several years,American Prople
readers have asked, C1Whenare'you going 'to
publish a cookbook of reader recipes?" We're
excited to now offer our readers H01J1eIfJl!m Ru:ipes

Vol. I, a collection of
.41 of the best reCipes
that have appeared in
the magazine- over
the last four years.

Readers from
,< • around the country

have shared their favorite recipes-some of
which have been "in their fumilies for genera-
tio~r breakfdst, lunch, dinner an~ dessert.
Our reader recipes have become one of American
Profile's most popular features.

The cookbook offers easy-co-followdirections
for recipes such as chicken salad taCOS, wieners &
kraut, overnight coffee cake; chicken artiChoke /
pasta, never-fail pot roast and zippy egg salad, as
well as date cookies, pistachio cake and chocolate
earthquake cake.

Whatever your taste, Hometown Recipes
Vol. I allows you to mix and match regi~nal
favorites from across the country. We're sure
you'll find a dish that will become a new
favorite for your family. :}

Plus $3.00
Shipping.

I Handling

r--------------------~Name. _

Address, _
City .ST__ Zi.p _

Phone (\---_--1 _
E-maiI, _

Payment Method: {J Check {J MasterCard {J VISa
Expo AcCf#~ _
Signawre, _

}

'I
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.
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"
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Add a few ingredients and Rice-A-Roni is a complete, delicious main course.
Ho\v easy is that? Look for recipe ideas on the back of the box.-+Not just a side dish anymore. +



During the darkest: days of the ~ and president of Habitat for Hwnan-
Great Depression, the Glrter : .ity Intemarional, a nonprofit agency
fumily never mmed away any of ~ that builds houses for the poor. UHe

the strangers, sometimes entire fami- ~ has a desire to reach out and make a
lies, who showed up at their home in : di~ce in the world and elevate.
Plains, Ga., asking for food or water. A ; the human condition, whether it's
young Jimmy Carter bad lengthy ; dealing with riverblindness (an
conversations with the unemployed : African d~ caused by 3: parasitic'
travelers as they gnttefully devOt.ll'eCl ; worm), building 150 houses in Mex-
leftover fried chicken and sandwiches. : ico or emdicaring the Guinea WOnD.

"The next time we bad some of ~ He wants to use his time well to.
the vagrant visitors~ :Mama asked : make a difference."
why they had stopped at our ~use ~ The nation's 39th president and
and not the others," Carter recalls. : funner Georgia governor earned ~
"After some hesitation, one of them ~ 2002 Nobel Peace Prize and' has
said, 'Ma'am, we have a set of sym- ~ achieved folk-hero status in some of
0015 that we use, to show the attitude ~ the world's poorest countries for-his
of each fumily along the road. The : tireless work spearheaded through the
post on your mailbox is inarked to ~ Carter ~ter, a non-profit organiza-
say that you don't turn people away : cion ~ at Atlanta's Emory.
or mistreat us.' After they were gone, : University. TmIy a citizen of the
we went OUtand found some unob- ~ world, he. is widely considered to be
tnlSive scratches; Mama told us not : the best fOrmer president in recent
to change them." ~ memory for his humanitarian efforts ..

Seven decades later, former Pres- ; Twenty-three years after he left the
ident Jimmy Carter remains a : White House, Carter isdoing some of
marked man. The generosity of his ~ the most important work ofhis life.
mother, who once gained permis- ~ "Lately it's been. popular for the
sion for her son to give lemonade to : former presidents to go into the lec-
the men working on a chain gang, i ture circuit and make a lot of money,
and the compassion of his father, a ; and I don't object to that, but it does-
brilliant farmer who quietly aided : n't appeal to me," Carter says. "We
countless neighbors, were indelibly ~ searched around for a new role for a
etched into his character, creating a ~ former president to play, and that is
lifelong passion to help others. : basically trying to promote peace,
Carter, 79, is now rec- r-- - --------'--- freedom, democracy
ognized worldwide ;- .i~ r i and human rights,
for his dogged deter- '.. ~ .1 and alleviate suffering
mination to bring ~ :, i in the poorest eOun-
basic human rights to 0 .. (1~-tri~ !n the world.- It's -
those who are unable -.. · ~ exattng to see how
to secure them' for i much they need our
themselves. :r: help, and respond to

"He has a rremen- i it and appreciate it."
dous desire to make his ~ The Carter Cen-
life count," says Mil- 1lti rer, which he estab-
lard Fuller, founder ~\S lished in 1982 with

; .• :..~ ... :.~ :"11 ." ." :\. ": ~ ..~;.~ "
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Inside a mother's heart are the things she holds most dear ...the blessings
of her faith and the love of her family. Now an eXceptional new music box
fromArdleigh Elliott brings a h~lt reminder of these precious treasures,
symbolized by a shining 22K gold-finished cross with family ~nes
embraced by an elegant heart' ~f platinum and 22K gold. You can create a
touching keepsake for yourself or a-beautiful personalized- gift by choosing'
the birthstones that represent the family:

Gleaming 22K gold accents and gold filigree gracefully adorn the
Heirloom Porcelain base. The music box plays the touching melody of
"Always InMy Heart" and presents the m~rijngful message "Faith and
Family are the center of a Mother's Heart" ingolden script.

Urgent NotijlcRtlon: Availability Is ~ Limited. TIme..fntensive
hand-crafting could restrict quantity. Special interest in this first~f-a.Jtind
music box that can be customized to represent a mother's family is expected
to spark great demand. So o~ now, and be one of the select group to
get this music box at only $39.99*, backed by our 365-day guarantee.
send no money now: But don', delay. Mother's Day delivery Is
guaranteed Oft orders received by 4/23/041

oollectlblest_com
. Home cIArdWgh EIIoa IftdAl11lInoa CoBectib'e

. .
.'Elegant plaHmnn and 22K

gold·beart emlwaees tbe cross \,..

~....- ...

r---------------------~~----------~-------~-------~~----~--: Please Respond Promptly
. I ~'(]H Ardleigh Elliott:== 9204 Center for the ArIs Drive: E Niles, II,60714
I

:YES. Please enter my order for the "Faith and Familyn Birthstone Music
I Box. I understand I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $39.99* with

shipment Please print the three-Ietter month abbreviations for the birthstones
of your choice in ~e grids below.
Mother's bfrth month: ITIl
Cbildren's bfrtb- montb (one for each cbtld):

[ill ITIJ ITIl ITIJ ITIl
Signature _

Mr. Mrs. Ms. ---;::-;-:---=::-:-:-~~~~--------- , I

Address _

City State Zip _
-pro, $5.99 shipping and handling. 11lioois" n::sidcnts Will be dwgcd sate sales Wt.

, .' .' PmsHna c;mtlt :grpronl Plcuc aJJow +6 weeks fot'~. Offer vaUd In me U.s. only. 74850-E57101
.. ~~~~~ott_ :.,,' !~?O-~~R :. > •



(Continlled from page 6)

hIs wife, Rosalynn, has helped improve life enjoyable and gratifying," Carter says of the
for people in more than 65 countries. He has trip. cWe are dealing with some of the most
helped mediate disputes in Bosnia, Ethiopia, ~ poverty-stricken and abandoned people in the
Haiti, North Korea, and Sudan, and has ~ world, but also some of the most intellectual
monitored 44 elections-sometimes putting ~ and hard-working people, with good family
his own life in harm's way-in 22 countries, ~ values, who are looking for a better life."
including the Dominican Republic, Panama, § Gurer says the sense of ~unity found in
and Zambia. In July, Carter will monitor an .§ remote African villages reminds him of the spirit
election in Indonesia. ihe's experi~ in Plains. c'Themore afBieted a

<Clt wasn't a matter of taking a hard rood instead 0 community is with a disease like the Guinea
of an easy rood," he says cihis work. 'The, things ~ worm, the more they help ~ ochet;" he says.
that we do now, Idon't consider them to be a sac- Our 39th pn::sident. c'That used to be the case when I was inPlains. We
mice at all. Although we go to poor countries and see people used to have polio epidemics and hookwonn plagues that
suffering from horrible diseases, it's a blessing for us to partic- would permeate every &roily inPlains. That is what brought
iptte in improving their lives in some way." the people in Plains rogethet: Ifsomeone was sick, everybody

, knew about it and tried to figure out, What can I do to help
Eradicating the Guinea worm them? We are all in the same boot:"

In 1986, the Carter Center discovered that 3.5 million The Guters, who travel with their work about one-third
people in 23,000 African villages were suffering from of the year, do not receive any pay for their efforts. "He is
Guinea worm disease, a painful and crippling disease that not interested in wealth, he is not interested in doing
is spread through parasite-eontaminated water. Thanks to things for status," says Terrence Adamson, Caner's close
the Carters' efforts, the Guinea worm, which has been friend."I think his sense of self and values were to a great
around since bib~cal times, is close to being eradicated degree shaped from being from rwal southwest Georgia,
through educational programs, which will make it the first the value of families and being interested in people for peo-
parasitic disease to be eradicated. 'We've cut it down to pIe's sake, rather than for statuS."
31,000 (cases), a 99 percent reduction. Now 'we know As they've done fur the last 20 years, the Carters will ded-
where every single one of those people live." iatte one week this year to building houses for Habitat for

last month, he and Rooalynn traveled to the West African Humanity. cRe will turn 80 on Oct. 1 and he'll help build 15
countries of Ghana, :Mali and Togo, to help eliminate the last houses char month in Mexico and he's scheduled to build in
1percent of the Guinea woan disease remaining in the world. Michigan inJune 2005," Fuller says.
"It WdS unpredictable and adventurous and challenging and
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Still Plains·spoken
The Carters, now the gmndparents of 11, still live in the

same ranch-style home in Plains (pop. 637) that they've
owned for 43 years.The home is on land owned by the Carter
family since 1833. He still teaches Sunday ,School at the
Maranarha Baptist Qmrch. "Its a peaceful place," he says of
his hometown. c'Nowadays, with modern communication
and tmnSpOrtarion, it's jus~ as accessible to our proj~ as it
would be if I were in Atlanta. or Washington. There is no
handicap with living in Plains and a lot of advantages.

"It's always been like a haven for me and Rosalynn.
When I left the Navy in 1953, 'we went straight back to
Plains. When we left the governor's mansion, we went
straight back to Plains. When we left the White House in
1981, we went straight back to Plains."

Caner describes this time in rus'life as "the best of all, i
think." He Says, "A lor of the White House years were great,
but the time since we left the White House has been the
most interesting and the most diverse. I don't have any .fixed
agenda. Almost every day, Rosalynn and I have an unlimit-
ed menu and we can choose from that menu the things we
find challenging and interesting.

cWe still have time in between our wmk with the Carter
Center to do some of the things that we didn't have time to do
when I was in the Navy, or nying to earn a living to support
my family, or serving as governor or president. We have taken
up downhill skiing and fly4ishing. We play tennis a lot and
we've become bird watehers, and rve taken up pUnting and
written 18 books. We can do things that we couldn't dobefore.
It's a very good life."· :}
Bererly KtJ is an American Profile editrJr.

./ Zooms up to 12 feet in one season

./ Rises up to 65-feet high

./ Spreads up to 30 feet across

./ Produce bouquets of richly-scented flowers

./ A King's Ransom, for only $3.33 per tree!!!
The Empress Tree, also known as the Royal Paulownia Tree, was

named after Anna Paulownia, daughter ~fthe czar of Russia. Inspring-
time, the Empress Tree blossoms is in full regal splendor, sprouting
masses of lavender flowers ... shaped in large, pyramidal-bell clusters
that produce a rich fragrance. . .

TURN A BARE LOT INTO A ROYAL ESTATE
The Empress Tree is the world's fastest-growing flowering shade tree.

Grows so fast, it turns a bare lot into a royal estate ... the envy of even
professional landscapers. Practically grows in any soil without any spe-
cial care ... seldom troubled by pests ••• even withstands pollution prob-
lems from urban areas. It is a hardy tree that resists temperanues to -100
E Simply add water ... Stand Back ... and Watch it Zoom!!! Shipped
at the appropriate planting time for your region. C Rush Industries, Inc. 2001

Visit us on the web at www.rushindustries.com 9/21/01

_- 30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
(less S&H)

Send t~: R~sh Ind., Inc. Dept.IET646CD]
150 Herncks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255
o 2 Trees Only $ 9.98 Cl 8 Trees Only $32.00
r.:J 4 Trees Only $17.98 0 10 Trees Only $35.00
Cl A King's Ransom 20 Or More Trees Only $3.33 Each

Add $3.95 S&H + .3Se per tree for orders over four
trees. How Many Trees .
Enclosed is $ Or Charge III

,I aVisa QMC aAmex QOscvr Exp. Date -
.•1 Acct. # -

- ~.' .-:,'1 Name -
1
I Addre~s -------------------
I City.. ------------
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. ..Making
Quality Time

with Kids ~:i~~Y
Working and ·raisi.ng children is
the great'~cing act that an increasing number ofpar-
entS perfurm. Parents who work outside the home &ce
many dil~, questions and concerns about raising
health~ Wel1-adjust~ kids. ' ,

The time ~g children spend with their parentS is
essential for their ..healthy development, according to
researChers~ a wide 'range of fields. As such, working
parents should make the most of the time they spend
with their children.

UQuali~ time," defined by develQpinent experts
as .meaningful time parents 'spen4 nurroring and
teaching their children, is not reserved only for
stay-at-home moms or dads. Many of the daily rou-
tines that busy parent:s share with their kids-
standing in line, wai'cing for the doctor, driving the
kids to school, getting ready for bed-can be
turned into special moments. All it takes is some
imagination and creativity. _

Below ar~ a few suggestions for using the time
devoted to everyday rituals to strengthen the par-
ent-ehild relationship ait4 teach skills and values
that will benefit kids long into the future:

Bath time: Give your child a toy boat to float in the
bath rub and ask her to guess how many pennies (or

~ clips) she has to put in the boat to sink it. Then,
ask her to test her guess.

Bedtime: Read a story to your child, and have
him try to guess the ending before you finish the
book to build creativity and imagination.

Car time: Play' rhyming games, make up rap
songs, and play the alphabet ~e, by spotting let-
ters A thro~gh Z on paSsing signs.

Dinner-making time: As you prepare dinner
in-the evening, let your child help you cook or cre-
~te a kitchen concoction while you cook. For exam-
ple, fill a bowl with soapy water and let her beat
with an eggbeater. Then add food col~ring and have
her continue to beat. See what happens!

Meal time: While the family is gathered, play
word games, such as I'm thinking of a word in the
kitchen that begins with the letter "J,n or tell jokes
and share funny stories to emphasize the impor-
tance of family togetherness.

Shopping time: !4ve your child play "find
the food" to become more 'aware of what the family
eats or "check the change" to become more aware of
how much things cost.

All things considered, it takes a little imagina-
tion-and lots of love-for busy, working parents

,
••

~
••·

to create activities that will help them raise happy,
confident responsible children. By making anytime
quality time, children will learn fundamental skills
that will serve them well for a lifetime. ::r

{
•

Penny Warner is a writer in Danville, Calif, and alltlxJr of
Quality Tune Anytime
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New lure's catch rate may be
too high for some tournaments."

Out-fIShes other bait 19 to
4 inone contest.
U~ aerospace

technology to mimic
a real fish.

ORLANDO, FL- A small compa-
ny in Connecticut has developed a
new lure that mimics the motion of a

real fish so realistical-
ly eight professionals
couldn~t tell the_differ:-
ence b~tween it and a
live shad when it
"swam" toward them
on. retrieval. The

b CbarIi All design eliminates
y e en wobbling, angled
swimming and other unnatural
motionSlharproblem-other-hard-bait-
lures. It swims upright and appears
to propel itself with its tail.

Curiously, the company may have
designe<f it too well. Tournament fish-
ermen who have used it said it's pos-
sible officials will not allow it in con-
tests where live bait is prohibited.
They claim it swims more realistical-
ly than anything they have ever seen.
If so, that would hurt the company's
promotional effort~. Winning tourna-
ments is an important part of market-
ing a new lure. .

Fish would probably prefer to see it
restricted. I watched eight veteran
fishermen test the new lure (called'
The K.ickTaiID1) on a lake outside
Orlando FL for about four hours. Four

used the
KickTail and
four used a com-
bination of their
favorite lures
and shiners (live
bait). The four
using the
KickTail- caught

. A 1 fish versus 14
for the other
four. In one boat

Inventor Scott Wilson the KickTail
lands a to-pounder. won 19 to 4. The

KickTail also
caught bigger fish, which suggests it
triggers larger, less aggressive fish to
strike. You can see why the company
needs to get it into tournaments. An
almost 3 to I advantage can mean
thousands of dollars to a fisherman,
and hundreds of thousands in sales to
the company.

The KickTail's magic comes from
a patent-pending technology that
breaks the tail into five segments. As

.-

New lure swims like a real tish ••nearly triples catch inFlorida contest.

water rushes by on retrieval, a little-
known principle called aeronautical
flutter causes the tail to wag left and
right, as if the lure were propelling
itself with its tail. Unlike other hard
bait$, the head remains stationary-
only the tail wags. A company
spokesm~ told me this.

"Fish attack live things, and they
determine if something is alive by
watching its movements. Marine
biologists will tell you that the more a
lure swims like a real fish, the more
fish it will catch. Well, the only live _
thing the KickTail doesn't do is
breathe. It's better than live bait! It
lasts longer and, it never hangs half-
dead from a hook. It's always swim-
ming wild and free. Fish can't stand
it. We've seen fish -that have just
eaten go for the KickTail. It's like
having another potato chip.

increaSes catch
almost 3 to 1.

"To make the KickTail even more
lifelike, we gave it a natural shad
color and shaped it like the most
prevalent bait fish of all, the threadfin.
Game fish gobble up more threadfin
shad than any other baitfish.

"We knew the KickTaiI would
out-fish other lures. It had to. Other
lures wobble their heads and swim
on an angle. But 41 fish to 14?
That's huge! I tell you, in ten sec-
onds anyone who has fished a day
in his life knows this 'little swim-
mer's a home run. Fishermen
reserved thousands of KickTails
before we produced it! Here, reel it

I
- . ~
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in and watch it swim toward you.
Can you tell the difference between
it and a live fish? (I said no.)
Neither can the fish.

''The flutter technology also allows
the KickTail to swim at the water's
surface. Other top water lures must be
worked to have any live action, or
have a bill that makes them dive on
retrieval. Our diver ve~ion is the only
deep crank.bait that let's you do tricks
like 'walk the dog.' Twitch it at deep
levels and it gives an irresistible, life-
like action. Other lur~ 'dig.' And
there~s no need for rattles. The five
tail segments click together as you
pull it through the water, calling fish
from a distance."

Whether you fish for fun or profit, if
you want' a near 3 to 1 advantage,- I
would order now before the KickTail
becomes known. The company even
guarantees a refund, if you don't catch
more fish and return the lures within 30
days. There are three versions: a floater
for top water, a diver and a "dying
shad" with a weed guard for fIShing lily
pads and other feeding spots". The com-
pany says it's the only hard bait of its
kind in existence. Each lure costs $9:95
and you must order at least two. There
is also a "Super lo-Pack" with addi-
tional colors for only $79.95, a savings
of almost $20.00. Sib is only $6.00 no
matter how many you order.

To order call 1·800-873-4415 or
click www.ngcsports.com anytime or
day. or send a check or M.O. (or cc
number and expodate) to NGC Sports
(Dept. KT.;M5)~ 60 Church Street,
Yalesville, cr 06492. CT add sales
tax. The KickTail is four inches long
and works in salt and fresh water.

~If there's one thing·the residents ;;
of Orangeburg, S.C., take pride in, it7s their gar- _1~
dens. In this city'S case, it's the breathtaking Edisto· "
Memorial Gardens, a 150-acre retreat that comes to ')
life each spring with blooming a23leas, crabapple, '~
dogwood, cherry trees, wiSteria and roses, all
exploding in a showy-parade of color.-

"BesideS the naniral
beauty, we are proud of
the diversity," says Buster· 1
Smith, director 'of ~ 1
and recreation for the city ,
of Orangeburg (pop.
12,765),.which owns and
operates the gardeqS;

Roses begin bloom-
ing inmid- to late-April
and continue 'through
November, Smith says,

and about 4,000 plants representing at least 75
labeled varieties of rosesare always on displa~ The
site is one of23 official t~ gardens in the United
States, sanctioned by the All-America Rose Selec-
tions Inc., and since 1973 the Edisto test garden
has dedicated itself to displaying up to five of the
most desirable hybrid rose introductions each year.

'These are rosesthat anyone from New York to
louisiana can grow," says Superintendent of Parks
Jay Hiers, adding that the top five rosesare judged
on criteria such as colorand disease resistance."East
Coast, West Coast, north and south, the average
homeowner can grow them"

The site also is home to the annual South Car-
olina Festival of Roses, held the last weekend in
April. -!!It'sone ofour biggesr-draws-each-year,!!-says-·- ,
Smith, noting that Edisto Memorial Gardens
draws more than 600,000 visitors annually.

Near the rose gardens, a water wheel, reminis-
cent of those used to irrigate rice paddies in the
Orient, gently roms in the Edisto River, splashing
out nmes in a gurgling rhytlun.

The Edisto River, the longest free-flowing
black water river in the world, stretches more
than 200 miles and through eight counties.
The north fork of the river is passable only by
canoe, and- winds through the_gatdens.under_
the watchful guard of the swamp hardwoods
and centuries-old cypress trees lining its
banks. -
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'Ul
by MARY
McNULTY

Rob Nicholls carries a basket
up the center aisle at an QUtdoorwedding ceremo-
ny on Chicago's 1akefront. He opens the basket and
hands two white doves to the bride and groom,
which they release to mark their new marriage.

As the audience watches the two birds fly
free, Nicholls releases another 24 birds into
the air. The birds circle in formation overhead
once or twice and then head for home 50
miles away in Hebron, Ill. (pop. 1,038).

Hometo ';
Hero"

. . ~. .~,
o· .

t
Releasing birds to mark special occasions

has ~ome the life work of Nicholls, who
established White Birds Express with his
wife, Sally, eight years ago. However, raising
homing birds dates to his childhood.

"When I was 11 years old, my father
decided that he had to do something to curb
my wildness, so he bought a couple of pigeons
for me to raise/' Nicholls recalls.

Nicholls nurtured his flock until he entered the
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Rob Nicholls stoops to release a flight of doves for-the newlyweds.

Marines at 19. When he returned from Vietnam, he discovered that his
brothers and father had served his birds as the main cou!se at a barbecue.
Undenerred, Nicholls contacted another bird miser named Bill Lid' in
neighboring McHenry (pop. 21,501) and began to rebuild his flock. After
he and Sally married a year later, Nicholls spent the next 30 years sup-
porting his fiunily as a concrete laborer in the constnlction. industry.

The birds remained a hobby until Nicholls began to receive requests
to conduct ceremonial bird releases. Three years ago, he retired from the
construetion business and he now devOteS six months a year to White
Birds Express. From May to October, the company releases birds at six to
eight weddings a week, in addition to graduation ceremonies, memorial
services, and sporting events. The Nicholls' three adult daughters, Mary,
Kathy, and Lisa, often pitch in.

Between releases, the birds live in 8-by-30-foot wooden structUreS,·
called lofts, at Nicholls" Hebron home, two miles from the WISCOnsin bor-
der. The lofts are kept scrupulously clean. The birds' tmining begins when
they are 3 months old, building their stamina until they are able to trav-
el 50 miles at speeds of 40 to 60 miles mph.

Nicholls is fastidious in his care of the birds, which includes twice-
yearly inoculations. His fondness for the birds is evident in the way he
speaks to them in soft affectionate rones.

"I feed them the best feed and give them vitamins," Nicholls says. "A
lot of people think that this is a quick way to make a huck, but then they -
realize how much work is involved in caring for the birds."

Still, the hard work is worth it when he sees his customers' reactions.
A flock of white birds soaring against a sun-lit cloud is a memory that

Ann Givens treaSures .from her daughter Shauna's marriage to Andrew
Hartford in August 2003. Givens arranged the bird release as a surprise
for the newlyweds, and she wasn't sure what to expect.

"It had been sunny throughout the ceremony," she says. "And then just
before the birds were released, a gray cloud moved over the sun. As the
white birds rose into the air, they appeared to glisten."

Geri Shouba, a guidance counselor at St. Charles (111.) NOM High
School, wimessed a White Birds Express release during the
school's May 2002 outdoor graduation ceremony. "Ie was
as if the birds had orchestrated their performance," Shou-
ba recalls. 'They appeared proud and ecstatic at their

release. It was so symbolic of departUre."
Debbie Kling, an assistant principal at the high school,

arranged for the release and echoed Shouba's reaction. "It was
a beautiful and memornble. ending to a truly specracular
day," Kling says. ''The symbolism of the birds as the choir
sang . • . the white flock of birds flying away from the

'nest'. Oh my, the rears were eve~here
...... i:...... and it was truly a crowd pleaser."0 :}

Mary AfeNulty is a .freeJana u'fiter in
Chicago.
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Did You Know ...
IWNOIS-F~~ 1936 .~. 1971~ tbe A!c!Uson,

-;. I • ~ 1... _ ......

Topeka, ~ ~ta :fe-Railroad ~ a premier ~ger
train called the ccSUper Chie!:" which transported pas-
sengers from Chicago to Los Angeles in less than 40
hours. Two presidents and many movie stats rode the.
tram.

IN DIANA-Indiana University~ greatest swim-
mer,was Mark-Spitz, who won seven gold medals in
the 1972 Olympic games. No other Olympic athlete
has won so many gold medals ina single year.

IOWA- The Quakers of Henry County provided
much help on die Underground Railway, and one of
their stations-the Lewelling House, with itS trap
door and hidden -tunnel, in Salem (pop. 464}-is
open to the public.

KANSAS.-The typical resident spends 19 min-
utes traveling tc work, compared with the national
average of 25 minutes.

•

MICHIGAN-Ransom E. aids of Lansing,. for, NORTH DAKOTA-The National Buffalo
whom the Oldsmobile was named, was a ~t - .MuSeum in]amestown (pop. 15,527) is dedi~ to
who built his fust vehicle-a three-wheeled, steam- the history of the American bison, or buffiUo. Dis-
powered carriage--in 1886 at age 22. plays sbow the evolution of the buflilo and related

AmeriCan Indian artifucts, as well as many paintings.
MINNESOTA-The sta~ Department of Trans-
portation invested an ~-time high of $1 billion in
2002 on more than 200 highway projects to improve
mtffic safety, capicity and mobili~

MISSOU R I-The Lewis & Clark Center in St.,-

Charles is a certified site on the Lewis & Clark
National Historic Trail. It's alo~g the Missouri River
near the 1804 campsite of the Corps ofDiscov~

NEBRASKA-In 1872, J. Sterling Morton of
Nebrnska City (pop. 7,228) induced the state to set
aside a spring day for the planting of trees. It became
known as Arbor Day, and other states soon followed
swt.

OHIO-Neil Armstrong of Wapakoneta (pop.
9,474), the first hU,man to set foot on the moon, was
granted his pilot's license at age 16.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The buffillo herd in the
1990 movIe Dancing with Wolves was filmed ai the
Triple U Standing Butte Ranch near Pierre (pop.
13,876).

WISCONSIN-Appleton is the site of what is
believed to be the first commercial hydroelectric
plant in the' world, completed in 1882.:}

Compikd by Peter FosseJin GoodkJtsvilk.. Tenn.
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Buy Gold Now

Before it Reaches
$1,500 per oz.

Buy Gold Now
Before itBeaehes
$1,500 per oz.

'GOLD TOPS $400 per OZ.' ....MARKET PRIMED TO EXPLODE!
Gold sets blistering pace towards predicted $1,500Rer oz. . __
2003 u.s. GOLD COINS,

FINAL-RELEASE -
The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve Vault
Facilities today announces the final release of 5,000
U.S. Gov't Issued Gold Coins previously held in The
West Point DepositorylU.S. Mint. For the first time in
histo~ U.S. citizens will be able to buy 2003 Gov't
Issued $5 Gold Coins at an incredible mark-up free
price of only $48.00 each, $20 less than the nationally
advertised price. These U.S. Gov't Issued Gold Coins are
completely free ofdealer markup. This is a once ina life-
time opportunity to buy U.S. Gm?t Issued Gold Coins at
cost. The Gold Market, ~hich is currently at $400 an
ounce, is predicted by experts, to have the explosive
upside potential of reaching up to $1,500 an ounce. A
limit of ten US. Gov't Issued Gold Coins per customer
will be strictIy adhered to. Orders that are not immedi-
ately received or reserved with the order center could be
subject to cancellation and your checks returned un-
cashed. Good luck. We hope that everyone will have a
chance to purchase this· special U.S. GOv't Issued Gold·
at cost." Order immediately to avoid disappOintment.
2004 coins will be shipped if oversold. Call Ton-Free 1-
800-867-6101.

" . .
.. U.s~ DfEB1"'TOPS 'SEVEN TRlLl.ION .

GOLD MARKET EXPLODES
The "war against terrorism. and the liberation of Iraq.
continue to cost taxpayers countless dollars. Add
8,OOP,OOO unemployed Americans, rampant corporate

"fraud, out of control government spending, the inability WHY. TO BUY-GOLD NOW .
to balanCe the budget' and you have an insurmountable -~Id has outpertonned the S&P 500 for the past five Years in .
debt that tops $7 Trillion and continues to glow each ·u S CAPITOL, W'ASHINGTON D Carow. .
and every minute. This is why the Gold Market haS outr .•• " •• •Smart individu81s are moving 20-30% of their assets into u.s.

By executive ~rder of Ronald Reagan and Congress Gov't Gold Coins.
peiformed the S&P 500 'for the past five years. CD's and Public Law 99-185, Americans can now -buy new 'This is a once ina lifetime opportunity to buy U.s. Gov't
savings accounts can't -even come close to the gains that Government Issued Gold. Where once restricted as a Gold coins at cost.
Gold has made. Now is the time to move paper assets nation, Ronald Reagan opened the doO~ for everyone to -$50,000 inu.s. Gov't Gold Coins could be worth up to
into Gold. With prices holding steady (for now) in the purchase Gold and create security within the~ financial $250,000 in the future. "
$400 per ounce range, it is crucial that individuals move portfolios. In today's volatile eConomicenvironment it is •Now is the best time to take Your mo~ out oCthe bank and
now because as soon as tomorrow. Gold could start it's very important for all Aniericans to' own Gold. The <;}old pm it into u.s. Gov't Gold Coins in your.same bank's safety
Predicted steep rise from $400 to $1,500 per ounce. ,.........1_-' d . .~ . trib te to th unity f depositboL " ""

.I.:.I061~ esIgn leatmes a movmg u eo. With ~ Nationgl Debt at $1Trillion and."~ Gold ~ aD ",
GOLD IS ALWAYS BEn1:R the American famiI~ in which a male eagle, soars above upside pobmtiaJ ~ has not been seen since the 1980'& .

THAN MONEY IN THE BANK a female eagle that isnesting with her newborns. Thank -A limit oflOU.sGov't Gold Coins percustoDierwnJ. be' .
you to Ronald Reagan, one of the greatest presidents of strictly adhered to. Order immediately to avoid disappoint. ,

,Ifyou had $50,000 in the bank and you transferred it all time, for the G<JldAmerican Eagle program. ment. Offer maybe withcIrawn at any time. ." .,
. into Gold at todays prices, you would now have an -BpeclaiarrangementS ~ be made lor Gold orders ~ .:'.

opportunity to gain as much as 5 times its value. That's . CALL NOW ~~ . - > - ~... . .' > "
right, a quarter of a million dollars. On the other hand, MASTER CARD .'VISA·. AMEX. DISCOVER ~ C'HECK
ifyou leave that same $50,000 in the bank for 10 years, THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG "
h '.&J nl . be rth th 8303 N. Mopac Expwy., BuiIdilg B-3OO, Austin, JX WfIf*

~ances are, 11,8 0 Y gomg to wo e same TOLL FREE BEG1NNlNGToDAY, TELBPHONEORDBRSWILi,BE
$50,000. Unfortunate ... but true. You must understand 1 800 867 6101 ACCEP1'BDONAFlR8T-COMB,FlRST-SERYBBASIS
that when you convert money to Gold. you haven't spent ••• ACCORDING TO TIME AND DAm OF THE ORDER!
your mone:y, but have transferred its value from a 24Houts a Day, 7 Days a Week VAULT NO. AP8GFC Minimum Order 5 Gold Coins I • •

declining paper curren~ to a precious metal that is ris- 1 _ 2003 GOv'T IssuE GoLD COIN' "$ 48 00
ing'inbothmarket and numismatic value. Owning Gold UNITED STA1TES 5-2003Gov'TIsSuEGoLDCoINS.~ $ 240:00'
9ffers protection for your money. Don't wait. Your . l.lrl.. 10.~-2003Gon'-lssuE GQLD CoINS. - $ .480.'00 ._...
$50,000 'could be worth $250,000 instead of just RARE COIN & BULLION RESERVE " ~ '. ".t" "
$50000 "~oIe--""'CIoN.~~~"'6fl1&~-,· ._:' .~"" 8f~~~~~.~Jfi~nu{?'Op~.~f.~~,O~~,i '~
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AUTHORIZED BY CONGRESS
PUBLIC LAW 99-185 99 STAT. 1179

GOLD OUTPACES GE, AOL, CISCO,
INTEl:AND-COCACOtA.o - .

ProfitJLoss 2000-04 ----$50,000 INVESTED ---

OFfiCIAL GOV'T ISSUED $5 GOLD COINS

STOCKS YS. GOLD
Trusting your financial future to the stock ~t's per-
formance has been a lose-lose situation for the paSt 5
years. In fact, the above graph clearly shows that
$50,000 worth. of Cisco Systems stock purchased inJuly
2000 is now worth only $20,308; a 3 lf2 year loss of
$29,692 ..$50,000 w~rth of Gold purchased in July 2000,
howeveI; is' tOday worth $76,759 - ,a 'p1'Qfit"({$26,759.
Gold has outperfortned and outpaced legendary sto<;k:
giants like GE, AOL, Intel, and ~en Coca:CO~. The Gold· .
Market is on the move and is showiDg's~ of taking_off .
like a"~l Many eiperts ~ offer excellent insight
into the futui:e price trends ofGold,.but no one, ~uding "
The'United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve, can
guarantee a Gold Coin's future value will go up or doWn.
Do not wait to move' your hard earned .money into G<Jld.·
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.. HARDY HUMMINGBIRD VINE -' iiiiil

• f :' N' Q other plaJlt you can grow will attract hum- .: New and Impro~'ed~or 2004'.. mi~irds ~ than tf.lis hardy fl~ng.; 'Y II
, Vine (Cat"Psis radicons) which th~ even in poor

soi'ls,in s~n or ligh~shade. In the first year of plant- . Introducing The Revolutionary
; ing"itwiil~imb skywarQ,grasping any kind of sup- : SunSetteJl) .Retra....ft.ble Auw-:nd!
:. port. Itgrows to 6 feet tall within mo~ths, roof 'r - \I.. ~"'aaaaae
: high by ~e e'nd of. the su'mmer,becoming a pillar - H you're tired of having your ou~Aoor enjoyment rained on ...baked out..or

of flaming fr:'umpet shaped floWerS. Each blossom is just plain ruined by unpredictable weather... .
I • brightly. colored arid loaded with nect;ar. Hum- At 1tlst there is tl solution! One that lets you take control of the weather on

: mingbirds find them irresistible and return year your deck or patio! It's the incredible SunSette~ Retractable Awning! A .
after year; even nesting in the "vine's leafy branches. simple ...easy-1o-use ...&.affnrdable way to outsmart the weath~r and start enjoy-

, The flowers appear nC?~ all. summer,. and : ing your deck or patio more..rafn or shine!
. :",the nectar is mOre nutritiQUs. to.a hummingbird The sunSette~ is like adding a whole extra outdoor room to your borne. ..giving

: ~ ~~~:~~~ ~~!=:~u,S~19}~~~~~~~'.:',;~:,.~.:~"~ you instant protection from glaring suo ...or sudden showers! Plus ifs incredibly
r .. '_:_~_:_:'..i".i.i.'S )"".',,;~_,,_-:_~_,_._ "'- .. easy to use ...opening & closing effortlessly in less than 30 seconds!i To order using your MasterCard or Visa. call tolf..free j
i '.800.815-1730,· or make check or money order payable to I ~~~-=~ So, stop struggling with the weather...
IAmerican Profie and send to: Hardy Hummingbird Vme, i ~ ~ ~ -:~ & start enjoying your deck or patio more!
i Spring Ri¥e!- Nursery, P.O. Box III, Hartford, M149057 i K -:DIE: :WNI~ ~<1 CaD for tl FREE Brot:hu!'e & Video!

.' I Order Hordt Hummingbird Vile i1 these quadies: i ::"::=---=-==wRAa~'" '-./-'- ~~~~ 1-800-816-8060 Ext. 1129
II I 0 One (I) plantbr only $. 4.9S I s ,'r";~; ."=-...-=- '~-'~-. ~ '. \
;.' CJ SAVE!lWo (2) plants only $. 6.95 ~ =; ~... : _.'~\- - - - - - - - - - - - -

: 0, SAVE MORE! Four (4f) plants only $. 9.95 : r t:===-. _ _. -. " ili FREE B~oc u·~e"'l'~ l' e'O·- . I
, Shipping & handling for entire order $. 3.50 'l =--'I I. I I. I ~1~~6%~_ : .; Call ToU-Free: 1-800-876-8060~:
, Qffer CMiIabIe in continental U.s. except (or CA and AZ , och d cl d I, To order by mail. fill in the lines below an(j send this coupon I (HYes! Please send your FREE BJ:i ure & Vi eo...in u -
• ~ with ~r check. ~ order, or creOrt-card infonnaaon. '. • S ·al S . . cr. ~OD' AVI IIOr cantoIJ:free 1-800-8 15-1730.. ~ mg peel avmgs now m errect. .. l' :t1.1: ~
~ Name , Name gl
, Address , Address ~ I

~ .' City, St._Zip 1.1 CI'ty State Zip ~ I
f I Phone ( ) I E-Mail ~I
~~i0 Mastercard 0Visa ,_ Exp.. Date" :,""'i .~'o' " I ~(Imporlant Be sure to giI~us your e-mail addrm 10 rt<eive our best deal<!l ~:

! I~~~ is ~ ".;~~ ~~'Et3~ to. ., ". " , 'l·:;.~~;~(,"~" 0 .. 184 Charles Street, Depl1l29 Malden, MA02148 ~ I
[I t 4:OOpm"~ ~~~~:~to .'..-~""":~~'~'~;f . MOtorIzed Model NOW~vailabt~1 _ ':- RfTRAcrABiEAWNlNGi Visit us today at wwW.sunsetter.com'~;j' "$",~"'''1~ ~ . <;. I~~ ......~: _ ....;..;.i..:..~--..;..~, ~ ~ __ ~_.J

• ~~'5 .. ~.. ... _ - - - -. ...; ~... ~ ~I '"~ :~ • ~ '.... • ~. ..
i c· ..-~\~ •• ~~... ..Ji .. ~'" " ...... "" .~ ~ .... r • ~ .. .::.." - -: J<,. \ "'.~. • ."" I "' .... ,.;..... " .. ' J -7.(llO.i"jjl, .. ""7;. ~ ..... ~ .. f. .... ' ... t ~.io.:'''~4''~::/~··'·''''!'':'t"),.1:,).1. L'" J.; .. ~ ... "'" ~ ;j. "_'~.("';."'.t.'-". 1.~J(";r-:- .... ~ •.; ..... ~ 'l-. ,. <::.~ I ,,~ .......... ,'" "i ," ..'- "~'J = ....... .-.,.. ~ .... ' ,....t ,'~;;I \. ~ .... ~ ..
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(Continued from page I I)
.

coneflowers~ butterfly, b~~ and Mexi~ sage.
"If the plants are blooming, the butterflies are
theret says Hiers, .adding that you'll most likely
see them betw~ March and 0Ct~

Today, visitors receive a quiet respite at no
charge. The.Edisto Memorial Gardens are free to
the public and o~ year'::round from dawn to
dusk. A Christmas lighting display ~Uring the hol-
idays aansforms the gardens into a brilliant won-
derland.

Hiers says even frequent garden visitors experi-
ence new things each time they come.

'There's always something new to find," he
adds. "It's always changing." ~

Karan 1\f. Robinson is a uriter based in Clover, S.C .

Just unroll your SunSetter-
it's quiet and easy!

You choose fun szm or total
protection in just seconds!

http://wwW.sunsetter.com
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, Wit • For the sweetest, juiciest tomatoes ever, add
~ .' , this to their water! .m • Achieve a weed-free lawn in' 4 easy steps. .
~ ~ Amazing trickS to banish pests from your:~* gard~n forever.. .

. ~;i .. Invigorate your houseplants. Brew up a batch
(' ~ of tepid, weak tea. Use it to water your plants
;: ~ ,once ~tW~ and watch your greenery grow'
': ~ .. Reduce indoor pollution and beautify your.;: k home! EveJl ~SA agri.es it,wo~!
~ 1 ~ ~ aorgeo~ gerimiums:~ keep coming back!
) ~ .-' . 1)e secret to "overwintering'" your favorite

~ , flow~. _:. fi ~Gardeners! Get the address of a nursery that
~ ~ will send you' some annual flower seeds

:~fi Feed your roses •.• with banana Scare cats out of your yard •••with Keep cut Dowers beautiful .oo with absolutely frte,!
..... Is' ft ds d • ds' d" -~NoJ'OOJilfor-agarden?Youmigbtbeswprised.;., €: pee • cOueegroun an orange no. sugar an vmegar. nps forgrowIDg gardens in the city.

L ~jl"11" ," 1'001 G d· "=~~~C~~:~o::~in~:;~~~;.~..' ar en-I'n DOn't waste money on store-bought mulc~

;1\ ",,~{__~~1.~.~::;~.,:, . . . . ~~~~~ul=~~:".:J=
:_.' bird watcher's paradise. - ..' .
~.':<' . ~ 1\venty-five tasty choices for a charmiDg, edi-

ble herb garden. De:scriptions ~ in the book.
~ Get the scoop on inenaciilg ~les.
~ Does half your water bill go towards keeping

yo~ lawn and garden healthy? Look here for a
few.strategic watering ~ and enjoy the savings!

... r.. ..:pry your own flowers like a pro using two

t~irNeverTell You!" :Er$:¥S~~~~
· ;';S~~'f' < , _. ., are in the bOok. -
• 1"-''''1('''' -
~ >;,~1~ Gayle K. Wood)," digging up your 'garden.. • Put the sting on' Wisps, bees, and yellow ~ WISe and' wacky ways to keep all ~ds of

, ~H.::.ICYOD'dlike to solve hundreds and hundreds ~ Annoying ants? Find 10 tip-top natural ways to jackets with an ~y, ~memade tra. p. ~ pests, from cats to caterpillars, out of your
ii 'Pc: lawn, .garden, and bousephint problems , get lid ~f them. , • Easy way to remove an unsightly tree stump. yard arid garden for good! ,
·~!~-commoo bousehoIcl p~ you Deed ~ 10tenific non-toxic ways to killweeds. ~ Forget expensive fertilizers for. your garden. • The secret to moister potting soil ..•. found in a

- '. e~ll)(J1 Gardming Secrets the Experts Never Tell • Ripen tomatoes faster with aluminum foil. Old banana peels work'as well for growing baby's nursery?!
.' :.:~~~u,'"an Informative new book just released to ~ FOrce your roses to bloom with this gardener's fabulous flowers and yuriuny veggies.. • Grow bigger. better, more beautiful blooms

: • ~<~~ public by FC&A Publishing in Peachtree secret! , , . • Are your ho~lants droopy or dying? Perk ... by having a party! .
; " ~.>"City, Gf:orP. . • .Diagnose your houseplant Woes. See the list of them up with ibis tome. . • Irresistible deathtrap for aphids ... an index
f.' '::. -Disrover"dozeusof'amazinganswerstoyour ~~andsolutiODSin'~~ . • DaIiger! Dop't.~ ~ tw9_ingredien~.in card! .
'~ ;~_~ and ganIen aDments sitting right!Jlere on '~.Stop· CUl\¥Ol1DS from feasting on your prized yom soil. Together; they can deStiny'your plan~ • Don't rock the greenhouse ... the wrong kind

~'.~ pantry shelves. And ~ yon try these· . tOInatoes ~ with a ten-penny finishing nail. It's ~ 1bJlt'~ not garbaget,it's p~t fertilizer! Learn of music may killyour plants!
(-a~oniddng yet simple amwers to your plant easy! ' . which items you should toss into your potted • Kill weeds to the ,root, with very liule loot.
~"'.~ ~'D ~er bother with fancy gar- ~ Doggy-do messing up yO,urgarden? Mix up a plants instead of in tb.etrashcan. Natural we'ed wllackers.
;'l~denproducts again. Best of all, these soIutiom little of this gamc bfew, and Fido will never • Detoxify the air in your home with plenty ~f ~ Make your piants grow fast ... as molasses?!
~~~~ free or nearly free, fast; e8SJt and even fun! come back into your yard. ~utiful houseplants. Scientifically,proven to .ny some JelIo® and then Diake room for

· ::.-: ~1beauthors PI'O\'ide many other gardening ~ NeVer.come: home to dead plants again! The world. more lush leaves! -
~ .. ~ tips with full apIanatioDs. . next time you take a trip, use this ingenious tip ~ An inexpensive and easy way to make your own ~ Sic' good bugs on bad plants. Fmd the right

~ ~ NO-COSl tip! Prevent weeds from growing in for slOw-wateringyour houseplants, and they'll garden stepping stones. Complete instructions, "hit-man" here.
r, '. the cracks of cement or flagstone walks by still be lush and green when you return. stan to finish. • Don't get zinged by bug zappers! Untold
~ :' pouring this on them! • Wtpe out aphids in a huny with a little help ~ The best time to divide and multiply your secrets in the book.
::~.....~.:Vitalinfonnation just it pinch of baking soda from Mother Nature!, plants. ~ How junk mail can improve your garden.
~~: r·. can reveal about your soil. .' ~ Gardening experts who are among the best in ~~'vegetabie prettieS up your plate, protects ~ Trick cold-loving tulips into blooming in
,~ . _• Garden slugs and snails hate beer. Cloves and the world share their great growing secrets ' your vision. and it grows well in co~dweather. warm climates.
· . '. '" red pepper keep ants away. More cheap pest with you. lips on growing this hardy, healthy treat in the - • Want hummingbirds to grace your garden?
: ; control solutions in the book. ~ Birds. bees, and butterilies - how to attract book. The fragrant herbs that will attract the tiny
: :: ,~~~ Save money and make your neighbors green insects you want and repel the ones you don't • This one plant can attack atherosclerosis~doh- beauties.
· ~5' with envy by using two simple household • These pretty plants smell pretty bad to mos- her cholesterol, bring down blood pressure, ban- • Get bigger peppers with Epsom salt. .
~ 7,.' products to create a weed-free lawn. quitoes. Plant them near yourpati~ for a pest- ish bacteria, and crush blood clots! Plus it can • Studies show that gardening has healing pow-
, 7j. Free fertilizer - from the govermnent, of course. free zone. keep aphids out of your garden. Find out how to ers for PeoPle with Alzheimer's, and slows the
~ '":~, Your roses will bloom bigger and prettier this ~ Sun or shade? Fmd out what to plant where. grow this wonder food. loss of short tcon memory! Get started with this'; y,"; summer, an<;1you won't have to slave hours in • Handy garden calendar shows you at a glance • Headache relief is just a leaf away if y~u enjoyable and rewarding hobby - our tips
1 ;~.~tbe'hot sun. Just toss 'em this tea bag treat. which monthly tasks need to be done, according grow this herb in your garden. make it easy for anybody!
,~ > ~ Weeds won't grow where the sun won't to where you live and what you grow! It's in the ~ Dandelions may be a nuisance in your lawn. Learn all these amazing secrets and more. To
"4. '';.' shine. This simple sun block will keep your back of the book! but herbalists have used them for centuries to . ~ a copy,just retmn this noticewith your Dame
,q ?"~garden weed-free! . . ~ A simple baking sod:a t~t can tell you if your treat illnesses ranging from acne to gallstones. and address and a check for $9.99plus $3.00 ship-
~ i~.-":The best-looking lawn in the neighborhood! . soil is too acidic for your plants. Plus, how to Plus, the leaves area great source of potassium. ping and handling to: FC&A, Dept. JAV-3. 103
': g~2; Seven "secrets" that will help keep your grass lower your soil's acid level. • Herbal first aid. Grow your own medicine, Clover Green, Peachtree City, GA 30269. We will
~J ~~:; lush all year! ~ Hair spray can keep your flower ammgement beautify your home, and save money. send you a copy of "1,001Gardening S«rets the
~ , ~i,.~Smart, no-hassle ways to get nitrogen into looking fresh. '. Want to grow a heart-healthy herb garden? Expe1ts Never Tell You.":1 - t:~,~yom lawn without using fertilizer. • Perfect poinsettias - year after year! Don't It's a1l1aid out for you in the book. You get a no-rime-limit guarantee of satisfac-:,,:f ~: ~ Repel aphids, slugs. and- other destroctive toss them out and buy new ones oat Christmas. ~ ~lzheimer's? Discover the healing power of tion or your money back.~t-:·~~,:jpests simply and naturally with these simple Get detailed instructions for keeping .holiday gardens. You must cut out and return this notice
:;f }:}t: solutions. . cheer alive and growing.. , • Try this arthritis remedy from your flower gar- with your order. Copies will not be accepted!
:;~. ::;,~'Thismysterious plant attracts beautiful rotter- • Prevent drowned plants. If you ha~ trouble den! One of the best medicinal herbs for treat- IMPORTANT - FREE GIFI'
:; .' ~!~JJies to your garden and repels pests. telling whether or not a plant needs water, try ment of arthritis pain grows in much of the OFFER EXPIRES MAY ~ 2004
t.:: ~"~Kill' poison ivy without eltpensiye toxic this easy pencil test . .. . United S~. It's been used for ~turies.-:- A!1 orders mailed by May '2, 2004, will
:. ~·~c~~., {,' _.~ .. ~Leamhowto~an~g,.msl(~orout,WJth ycs"centurtes - as a safe effectlve arthritis -,~~ a ~ gift, guaranteed. Order right
~ ;. ~~:~Eightb8iiilless ways tokeepfe~fJ:i~.fi'oQl ~ help of~ grea~~g~ •. - ._, l. ~ • ~t. : '. : '.' a~l.!~ '. .. . _"'. CFC&A 2004
: ~~.~~E1tS3;t~:;,,;~~~-::~r£.~:X:1ii~~~~~~i~~~~:Nei~·&tic~·\bi~!~ibe~~·~s:~\!~~1~loitheeff~~'6r~:'·,'~ ~Dixier..:-'''1;fisl.:::t~t~~;:~3~H~.~~.4~'~;- Inc" <:{~.:•.;:.).'i.....;.:.: • .:" .. ' .. '(.,. l ~
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